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-maasilleds Stewan: NPHland to be sold
Greenaheetclaasi/iedst.com

By Lon Huhman annoui1ced IateThesday.
STAFF WRITER • The hospital property has 453 acres

avafiabIe and the property sale \\oold
A good portJon of the land upon net the state $64 million - helping to

whlch Northville Ps}"chlalIicHoopital offset dwindling dollars brought on by
sits appeared to be one of the likely a hurting national and state ecooomy.
areas the state of Michigan may di<;- State House Representative John
pose of inan efIOrt to trim the fat off its Stewart. R-Aymouth,said the proper.
shrinking budget. 1a\\makers ty sale plan would occur in piecmK'al

fashion and the state mental Ix'aJth
tadlity \\ookl boose patients fOC at
least another three years. _

"fm concerned that the~'SoCJocal
officials were not Included in these
budget cutting decIsJons. " Stewart said
in refa-erx:e to state Jeg1s1atures to
incJudlng North\'megovernmental offi·
cIals Inthe deci<ikln.making process on
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Isn't It a
preview?

Northvllle
High
School's fall
play "Isn't It
RomanUc?
W1lI be tak-
Ing center
stage next
week. We
previewlhe
producUon and those who are
starrtng In It. - hie 2A

Count Yon Winchester

ISoakid
Northvllle

Township
resident
Frank Patak
saysgov-
emment
blunders
forced him
to pay a
huge water
bill. but
township offidals say Patak
shares in the responsibility.
Who's tight? You decide after
reading the story. - Page SA
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Diamond In
the rough
-,Diamond

J{m Bmdy's
In Novl Is the
area's newest
bistro - a
place for
great food
and goOd
Urnes With
friends. Read
about the Tollgate Town's
eatery_
-Page ID

I

Fleet feet
Northville's

gIrIs'cross
countIy team
took a
respectable
15th place at
the state
meet last
week. -
Page IB

by JOHN HEIDER

Winchester Elementary School student Evan Swoish donned a cape, added some fang"y
teeth and some makeup and made a convincing Dracula at the school's Halloween parade
last Wednesday.
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Hospice
helps when
life gets
challenging

Debbie Skotak wants to get the
word out on AJborHospIce.

"Our mlssIon statement Is the best
way for me to define Arbor Hospice
Home Care and eare-oosers pur-
pose: saki Skotak. Arbor's outreath
servtces coordinator.

In short. the mission statement
decrees that the aim of Arbor Hospice
Is to g1\-e comfort. assurance and
tare to familles and patients who
have life.IimiUng Ulness. and to edu-
cate and nurture others insuch care.

Arl>or Hospice has been in the
Northville commUnity now just 0\'eI" a
)'tal' and Is a non-profit organlzaUon

Continued on 18

By Lon Huhman
SWFWRfTER

Run your
transportation
(Class 800-878) ad lri
aft GreenSheet products
one week and if it hasn't sold,
we'D keep runnJllOyour ad until
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the proposed sale of the mental tadlity
property and cuts In state mmue
shartng.

Stewart voted against the executhoe
order that implemented the budget
cuts.

Stewart said 360 acres of the 453 Is
vacant and will soon be available to
potential buyers. According to the

.'.~
MkhJgan Department d ~
lkalth, the hospital fadlit1escan ,
up to 1,200 indMduaJs. Stewart ~
CUITmtJy the hospital Is housing neat·
Iy 360 persons. meaning It Is operating
at about 25 perrent capadty. Anottter
ooncem of Stewart's regards the aall-

Continued on 15 I
JI)145 jobs cut ..j

from Hayes'
workforce
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

ClUng Industry-wide weakness·
es as a major reason for the'decl-
sion. Northville Township-based
Hayes Lemmen International Inc.
announced last Friday the compa-
ny would be cutting 11 percent of
Its North American workforce.

Hayes-Lemmen spokesperson
Marika Diamond said 10 employ-
ees would be eliminated from the
company's Northville Township
faciUUes.

The Centennial Drive-located
tompany said the145 jobs cut
made on Nov. 2 haye already been
can1ed out and an ilddlUonal 45
emploY~_ba-.:e been offered early
retirement plans. Hayes Lemmerz
said the retirement plans would
not become effective until early
next year.

"Like the enUre automotive sup-
ply sector. we continue to be neg:
aUvely impatted by reduced North
American IIght vehicle production.
and by even sharper decllnes In
North American heavy·duty truck
production: Hayes Lemmen
chairman and CEO Curtis
Clawson said.

Clawson said the cuts were a
part of an accelerated cost-reduc-
tion Initiative. Hayes Lemmen Is a
global supplier of automotive and
commercial highway wheels.
brakes. powertr.ain. ~suspenslon.
structural and ·other· lightweight
components. The company has 46
plants, six Joint ventures and
14,000 employees worldwide. . ,

"111eseare extremely hard deql
slons and ones that thls{.manar"".
ment team doe~ no (enjoy:
Clawson saId. "However. tough

Continued on 9

Rec department
envisions future
By Lon Huhman
SWFWRITER

Public Input was the primary
purpose of the workshop held by
the Northville Parks and
RecreaUon on Oct. 29.

"111lsIs actually an InteresUng
workshop In that we have repre-
sentaUves from the township and
city. but we also have workshop
facilitators from the townshlp's and
city's consulting groups:
Northville Parks and Recreation
director Tract Sincock said at the
workshop. which was held Monday
evening In the Northville High

by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Arbor Hospice volunteers L1uz Murtfeldt, left, and Judy Blackburn arrange donated
flowers In vases last Friday afternoon. The arrangements will be taken out to Hospice patients
fn the area.

School cafeteria. "111is workshop
represents our Joint effort In trying
to provide Northville residents with
great community recreational pro-
gramming."

The workshop was fatllltated Iii
the clty's consultant finn;
Carlisle/Wortman Associates of
Ann Arbor. and the townshlp·s.
Langworthy. Strader and leBlanc
AssocIates of Royal Oak. Maps per-
taining to current park land and
potential park acquisitions were on
hand. as well as some specific out-
looks on the community's future.

Continued on 15

Township::
dedicates .:
veterans
memorial'
By Lon Huhman
STAFFwmTER

Northville Township, along with ..
the Toll Brothers construction..:;
company. will be dedlcaUng a plot'.
of donated land as Veteran's"
Memorial Park tomorrow after!
noon. I

"Northville Township is proud to
be dedicating this park as a salute
to the Invlnclblllly of America~ the
veterans who have protect~ OUr
freedom and to those currently
overseas as well as those at home
supporting our armed 5el'vltes''\
Northville Township manager Chl~ ,
Snider said. • '

The dedication ceremony WIll bC '
held Friday beginning at 5 p,m.

Continued On 18
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Isn't it theatric? 'Romantic' takes stage,
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Jenni Karoub (Janie) and Beth Duey (Tasha) practice a scene from Isn't it Romantic?

Jennt Karoub (Janie) and Mike Howell (Marty) rehearse a scene from Northville High School's
upcoming production of "Isn't it Romantic?" last week at the school's theatre,

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Students at Northville High
School are busily preparing for the
fall production of -Isn't It
Romantic?-

·The play Is a comedy combined
with a strong Intellectual message,
said director and English teacher
MalYButler, __ " . ., ""r~E!~,tJ,e~,,~ldmost of the material

;"Isn't it Romantic?" Is a Combli~~(:Omesfrom -Isn't It Romantlc?- !
~Uon o( three plays by Wendy' ". 'She' ,: also said blending

• Wasserstern, a femInist writer who Wasseesteln's work>wa8'(alrlY,: 81m- I
p;omotes the' changing 'roles' eof "ple) 'be&U'se' %.11°o[ '"ivasserStefn-s I

women~Satd Butler. pieces re\'olve around the theme of
: Thl? play Is scheduled to take recognizing the challenges women

place at Northville HIgh School face.
NP\',,15-17 at 7 p.m. one perform- With play preparations and
ance each night. rehearsals weU underway. Butler

:Butler said the cast for the play said the students ha\'e been
\\1" consist of 23 students from all adapting well to their roles,
grade Ie\'els. Auditions were host- . "11tey identify with the charac-
~ the last w~k of September and tees: said Butler. -It's really won-
r~hearsals began durtng early derful because I have some really
OCtober. Imaginative kids who made some

:-It's peflnltely a good family great suggestions to enhance the
sJ;1ow::said Butler. adding that show. It's reqUired a lot of patience
this show \vas chosen because of on their part.·
it's strong message for adolescent Students said they were looking
fep1ales. forward to opening night. but In

·She also said -Isn"t It the meantime they were busy put-
Rpmanllc?" Is set In New York city tlng In numerous houes of practice
111modem times and tells the story and ha\'e dedicated themselves to
of young women who have just fin- countless rehearsals.
Is)l.edgraduate school and are fac- -I think In the end we're going to
111&the struggles of Uying to bal- do really well and pull together
anee their careers, relationships and work hard: said Jennifer
aM parental expectations. Karoub. a Northville High School

:The play combines three of junior, -It's an awesome show.-
w'asseesteln's works Including Sophomore Robert Austin
-~ncommon Women: "The Heidi agreed.
Chronicles" and "Isn't It -I think at first. [the play) ",..asn't
Romantic?- going so well, but now we're all on

"It's just a great
play and the cast is
really into it."

Matt McClish

the same page and we all know
what we ha\'e to shoot for: he said,

Freshman Gina Willis said the
cast Is working together to create a
memorable show.

-I thInk the whole cast Is sup-
portive of each other and we're
committed to this play, - said
Willis. "I think we all care how this
Is going to turn out. We want to
make a good Impression on the
PVblic:~--.' ...,"·oO "'" .• - .... , -~., ....

:Alyssa Hinds. a sophomore,
srred a slmlla"'cipfnton~ ,. ,~ •.

"I think the play Is corning along
r lly good: she said.

Senior Matt McClish said, "If we
perform tomorrow. this play would
be terrific. Ifwe perform two weeks
from now it will be tremendously
terrific. It's just a great play and
the cast Is really into It.-

But beneath the surface of mul-
tiple rehearsals. memorizing Hnes,
stage cues and flashy costumes.
students report a bond of cama-
raderte and friendship has been
grOwing.

"11troughout the first week. we
all got to be good friends.· said
freshman Brett Marquardt.

Tickets for "Isn't It Romantic?-
for students and senior citizens are
S4 and adult tickets areS7. Tickets
can be reserved by calling
Northville High School at (248) 344·
8420.

Director Mary Butler puts her
troupe through their paces
during a rehearsal for "Isn't it
Romantic?"

"
, I

Isn'lll Romantic?
Showlimes: 7 p.m.
Dales:Nov. 15-17
Place: Northville High School

Theater
Cost: Students and senior citi-

zens $4. Adults $7. Tickets can be
reserved by calling the Northville
High School office at (248) 344·
8420,

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Nortlwille Rerord. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1 700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

jnorris~ht. homecomm. net.

Robby Austin (Robby), left,
Joanlie Shiah (Heidi) and
another actor rehearse a
scene from Northville High's
"Isn't it Romantic?"

. . MEET THE CAST OF 'ISN'T IT ROMANTIC?' '.

Cast:
Nick Detrych

Beth Duey
Robby Austin

Ashley Brazen
Jennifer Karoub

Joanlie Shiah
Matt McClish

Allison Greenlee
Mike Howell
leoSvoboda

Deirdre SChwiring
Gina Willis
Matt Aoyd

NiTdd Probst
Kendall Rudolph

Kelly Rudolph
Max Sandberg

Brett Marquardt
Alyssa Hinds

Jessi Dechape
Brian Hudson

WesTodd
David Pizzimenti

Asha lucas

••,
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Director: Mary Butler
Technical Director: Christain O'Brian

Operalions:
Tim Calkins

Chris Doktorcik
Jessi Dechape

Matt Conrad
Caitlin Hansen

Isn't It Romantic? Student-Director Crystal Berry, left, and Phillip Manza get to work on painting
a:publlclty sign for their upcoming production.,, photos by JOHN HEIDER
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u. S. Navy veteran Roy Hohnes had
an eyewitness account of the last
time American soU was attacked on
Dec. 7, 1941 at Pearl Harbor.
Hawaii. Holmes served on the
U.S.S. Arizona and was on duty in
the mess hall when it was struck by
Japanese torpedoes.

"'We knew it was coming. We just
dIdn't know when: Holmes said. "It
was a horrific sight to see all the
dying men, but I was lucky. The
good Lord was watching over me
that day:

Holmes said when he heard the
first explosiOns. he headed (or his
battle station on deck. but as he
headed up a ladder. a torpedo hit.
the explosion from which blew him
sk)ward onto the deck. Luckily,

right now but he's leaning towards
.aeronautlcal englneering.- said
Carron. "He's hoping to become a
pOot sometime after graduation."

The Carroll famlly has a military
background, Jim Carroll was a
Petty Officer 3rd class In the Navy
and served from 1975 to 1977.

The terrorist attacks affected not
only the residents o( New York City
and Washington D.C. but Impacted
Northville families and the daiiy
operations at the academy.

According to Carroll. the
Academy was closed to visitors on
Sept. 11.

"'They went on· highest IC\'e! of
alert: he said. "It had impact on
them right away. {lheyl changed
some of procedures for students'
safety.-

Carroll also said hiS son would
not likely be called Into combat
duty because of his student status.

"Technically, they are part of the
Air Force: he said. ''''They are on
active duty even though they are
cadets. They would not be called be

NOrlhville remembers its' veterans
VFW Post No. 4012's Holmes recalls experient:e aboard U.5.5. AriZ~na

..

by President Dwight Eisenhower to
honor aU veterans who ha\'e sen'ed
America In all wars.

For individuals tf:1at belong to
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars posts,
around the nation. including Yf\V'
Post No. 4012 In North\lIIe. Nov. II
Is a day to remember lost friends
and laud those who honorably
sen-ed In the armed sernces. VfW
Post No. 4012 will be having a
Veteran's Day ceremony at 11 a.m.
Sunday at the Veteran's Cemetery
plot at Rural Hill Cemetery. VFW
Post No. 4012 ComlIl<;Ulder George
Bays said as part of Veteran's Day
all Ameri~s should posses a deep-
er understanding and knowledge of
theVFW.

"The VFW is an organIzaUon for

American Legion -
aid to u.s. veterans

NHS alums find new taIling serving military:
. '

veterans who have fought In foreign
lands: Bays said. "There Is actually
a specific amount of time a veteran
had to ha\"C sen'ed In order to be a
member of a VFW post, and that Is
90 days dUring war time on foreign
soli."

The Northville post was estab-
lished in 1945 and Is located at 438
South Main Street. The post's
Auxiliary President Is Unda Burton.
Post membership. combining the
men and women. Is In excess of 500
members.

According to Bays. Post No. 4012
is acti\'e In the community by host-
Ing and participating In Northville's
Memorial Day parade. as \\"Cll as
participating In the Fourth of July
parade. Post members also \1slt the

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The events of Sept. 11 ha\'e left a
lasting imprint on the nation. and
as a result. the eyes of America are
now focused on Its military and the
men and women in uniform.

1\vo Northville High School alum·
nl. Daniel
Carroll and
Ryan Downing
are currently
attending the
Air force
Academy. locat-
ed In Colorado
Springs.
Colorado. While
these two men Daniel Carroll
'viII not likely
enter a combat
situation soon. they are currently
being trained to fill mtlitary roles
upon graduation (rom the af<lde-
my.

Carroll. a 2001 graduate of
North\ille High SChool. entered the
Alr Force Academy on June 28.

"He went through a
Congressional nomination

Ann Arbor Veterans' Administration
Hospital to provide a social night for
some of the veteran patients. Bays
said each year the post honors and
recognizes North\iUe police officers
and fire fighters at a award ceremo·
ny.

The VFW post also maintains the
Veterans Cemetery at Rural HUI In
conjunction with the American
Leg10n Post No. 147 of Northville.
VFW National Department juriIor
vice President Patricia Jankowski
calls Post No. 4012 her home ~L
The post provides a meeting place
for the Kiwanis Club, Marine Corps
League and Boy Scout Troop No.
403.

Many members of Post 4012 have
a distingUished senice career. but

process." said Jim Carroll. father of
Daniel Carroll. "He Internewed with
the two V.S senators from Michigan
and U.S. Congressman Joe
Knollenberg. He received a nomina-
tion to the Air Force Academy and
the academy later granted him an
appointment, or admission to the
academy."

After Carroll
graduates (rom
the academy. he
is reqUired to
sen'e a mini-
mum of five
years In the Air
Force. Mter
graduation.
Carroll \\ill be
commissioned Ryan Downing
as 2nd lieu-
tenant.

According to Carroll. his son dlo
extremely well In high school.
Carroll was a member of the
National Honor Society and played
the tuba In the high school band.

At the Air Force Academy. Carroll
Is involved In a four year under-
graduate degree program.

"He's undecided [on a maJorl

hers. the Women's AuxUiaIy and the
Sons of the American Legton {SAU.

"All the members support the
post. - said Hance. "The post Is for
the \"Cterans to come and un\\ind
and relax.-

Hance also said that the Ladles
Auxiliary puts on dinners C\l.'ry two
weeks dUring the wintertime and
many other actMtles.

''We ha\"C a welfare fund and a
general fund and \\"Chelp out the
\l.'terans farnllles If they need help:
she said. 'The post [alsol provides
Christmas gifts (or Veterans
Administration Hospital."

Hance said Post 1\0. 147 has
approximately 300 members.

·We honor our \l.'ts: she said.
"We haven't forgotten them. They
can become members and they
ha\"C the backing of the post If they
Into any' fmandal difficulty In any
way. We gi\"Cthem all the support
that we could possibly give them:

The American Leglon's national
headquarters Is In Indianapolis ....ith
additional offires In Washington.
D.C.

~.i~t;rNoms i.fa·st4liUJrlter~ : ~ .. -~~~";"';;--"";~iiIi!o----------..
~orttwme Record:' She 'ron~fle ~
readuil at (248) 349-1700 ext:-l07
or' by e-rpaU at

jl'lOrl'is@hthomerommnet.
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FREE~nMATES

(734)52S~...1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT· LIVONIA

, 71
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• Finishing Repairs \~ C!W ~l%:'tf j
• Furniture Enhancing .~~f"tSf/fts 'rrorcss'O'- . Mry u-e.
• Cabinet Refurbishing ~
• St~etura1 Repairs
• Most trusted name

in furniture repair ~

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDSMAN (9663)
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BridgcT."&ler and1cs, \'ases, Pictures, Aromatiques Pocpoorri.
Looking fOl' a specia1 gln« a ~f ·a-kind borne ac'(cnl .)'011
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American Fta~ Ribbon. Candles, Rugs.lIomc D«or and mote!

Safe Items-
;J.mericana !Jtlercnaruf'rse- 25%"ciff

}Iff Smnvman - 25% off
Canlfe of tlie !Jtlont~-Cran6~rry- 20% off

Safe <Etufs 11/17/01

We now offer classes - Make our
Snowman S\\ag, Angel Arrangement or a
Beautiful CenterplKe. Musl pre-register-
space in limiled. SlOPby loday 10 ~gisler

and see out sample's! •
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By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

iruniri~·s war on terrorism Is pro-
ducing.:new \'eteraits of a foreign
war. ~~ ~bering them Is just
as Impo~t as remembering the
veterans of past wars.

E\'ery,year on Nov. 11, Veterans
Day .Is :recognIzed. On that day.
America takes the time to rememberand honor'the individuals who have
f~ught {or the f~. apd rights of
C\'CtyAmerican.. r~'"

Veteran's Day began as Armistice
Day. which marked the end ofWorId
War 1 on Nov. II. 1918. ArmIstice
Day was officially recognized In
America In 1928 and was eventual·
Iy ch~ged to Veterans Day In 1954

By JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITERt .
'. Veteran's Day Is a unique day of
the year, set aside to remember
those that ha\"C fought valiantly for
our nation and those who are cur-
rently serving.

One organization that embodies
the principles of honoring our
nations' \'Cterans and offering com-
munitY assistance to others Is the
American LegIon.

The American LegIon was charted
by Qlngress In 1919 as a patriotic.
mutual·help. war-time \"Cterans'
organization. The AmerIcan LegIon
Is a community sexv1ceorganization
and has approximately 15,000
American LegIon Posts worldwide.
According to the website. the posts
are organf7..ed Into 55 departments
- one eaeh for the 50 states. the
District of Columbia. Puerto Rico.
France. Mexico and the PhllIpplnes.

And one of those posts Is within
North\iIIe's m\n backyard.

The American LegIon North\lIIe
Post No. 147 Is located at 100 W.
Dunlap Street and pro\ides a net-
work of :.upport for Its members.

According to Rose Hance. presi-
dent of the Women's AuxiIiaIy. the
Northville post houses three
groups-the American Legion mem-

ContnN!lons [()the rl:mcan !'C rmJe ,..hen

1!'scom-enlml for )<..... 51<1' In our

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

~ l • '''1 BONARE BISTRO &. BREWERYigJ}:. 39550 7 MIle Rd.• NorthvUJe· t248)735-4570, "I....,
GRILLEDRANK SnAK
Marinated Bank steak, seared (Mf our hardwood fire. thinly sIlc.ed
and served on a roasted sweet pepper sauce wlth caramelized onions,
gorgonzola cheese and a wild mushroom relish. $11.95

TIlese dinners .ue avaIlable
Monday - Thursday from 4pm at

SPECIAL WEEKNIGHT PRICES!

BUTIERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI
Rldl squash ravioli tossed wfth a.rl'esh sage brown bIJttef sauce
and finished wlth toasted hazelnuts and parmesan cheese. $10.95

PECAN PORK TENDERLOIN
Oven roasted pork tenderloin with a toasted pecan oust and
honey-gJazed pe.vs (N(:S sautled fd11 greens. $11,95

DUCK CONRI' L SWEET'RIRNIP RISOTfO
Crwny risotto combined wfth duck conIIt, sweet turnips and Savoy
cabbage. f1nIshed wfth garlic butter and grated parmesan. $12.95
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HOImes:~: not Inj~: abd \\"Cn
on to his station. only to leave it an
the battleship a short ~.la.~asl
began to sink. HolmeS. ~nt on t
seT\'e another 'h'e years In tIJ.~Na _
and fought In evety major sea bat
Ue. ~uch as Midway and Wak
Islands.

"I miss a lot of the men I servec:
with. They kept our country freeS
Holmes said. "Veterans Day Is ~
special day for me and all of thJ
~1}0 served our great co~try. I
should be for C\'ery Ameri~.·

Lon HuJunan {s a staff writer fo
the Northvi11e Record. He can
read1ed at (248J 349-1700. ext. 109 ,
or by e-maU at :
Ihuhman~hthomecomm.net.
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Into a combat role because they're
still considered students.-

"We were just concerned about
his safety. It was difficult to get a
hold of him [butl \\"Cdid hear from
him:

Carroll also said his son b
pleased with his decision to enter
the academy.

"He loves It: said Carroll. "He
really (eels he's In the light place in
terms of his college education. He
felt It was a good decision to accept ,
the appointment Into the academy. •
He feels he's serving his country: :

Denise Carroll. Daniel's mother. :
agreed that her son Is receiving a-
high quality instruction at the facn;~
ity. "

"The education at the academy I~'
highly rated: she said. "I know hell
receive a good education, The e.xpc ••~
rience afterward will offer hin, ~
many opportunities: -

Like many Americans. Denise
Carroll said she (elt shock and con·.:

"

Contlnued on 12',;
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GOOD AS GOLD
With the pullback in gold prices,

the present offers a very good
opJX!rtunily to invesl in gold jew-
elry. While pure gold is 24 karats. it
must be aUoyed with base metals
such as copper. zinc. silver, and
nickel to make it hard enough to
use for jewelry. In add ilion, gold
can come in pfuk, white. yellow. or
green, all of which can either be
10K, 14K or 18K. The colors have
nothing 10 do with the fitness of the
gold. They are related to the types
and proportions of the base melals
used Cop~r and sih'er make gold
look pink. White gold requires sti-
ver in the alloy. And silver. cad-
mium. and copper combine to ere-
ale green gold.

Gold never gOes out style. At
WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF r-:OVI.
with 3 generations of experience.

./

f,. ,

" ...
1

you can rely on our professionals for
their expert advice. as well as our
great selection of
gold jewelry. We
Ilave one of the
largest arrays in
the area to meet
and fill every-
one's needs .
Come see us soon
at 41990 Grand
Ri\'er Ave. (248-
347-0303). We are
~The name you
know. the name Gary WCUlSlt'1Il
you trust.~ We
are now licensed by the city of Novi
to offer loans on lewelry. For you •
com·eniencc. we do repairs of all ./
kinds including rush and emergency. ;.I
l?SG<M •• >tIcclIcol<nanl>r...,.,j"S""'l~t"~1 ~
~!olln tool! ol tv 1l.~.-rt

~...-------------- .....~'

ZONE. ,
Help make the wor1d safe from
40 neuromuscular dis.eases.

1-800-572-1717....
Muscular Dystrophy Association

www.mdausa.org

http://www.mdausa.org
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Engagements Weddings

Karen Cavanaugh and Matthew
farley were wed July 7 in Santa Fe.
N.M.• with the Re\'. Naomi Fiske
officiatIng: the bride was gi\'en In
marriage by her fathel'.

The bride Is the daughter of Tom
and Lynne Cavanaugh of
North\1I1e. She Is a 1991 graduate
of Northville High School and a
graduate of Western Michigan
University. with a bachelor of sci-
ence degree. Karen Is currently
employed as a registered nurse In
the trauma ward at the Uni\'crslty
of New Mexico Hospllal In
Albuquerque.

Pam Cavanaugh served as maid
of honor.

The groom is the son of Teny
and Audrey Farley of Westfield.
N.J. He received his bachelor of
science degree from Northeastern
Uni\'erslty In Boston. Mass .. and Is
currently employed with the Rio
Rancho Public Schools in Rio
Roncho,N.M.

Peter Farley attended as best man.
The couple went to Angullla.

The engagement of Lawrence
Borrusch. son of Mr. and Mrs.
La\\Tence Bonusch of North\1Ue
and the late Anne Borrusch to
Julia Ross Ashcroft Is hereby
announced by his parents.

The bride·electls the daughter of
James M. and Be\'erly W. Asheron
of Matthews, N.C. A graduate of
Western Carolina. Be\'erly Is cur.
rentiy employed with CarOlinas
Medical Center In North Carolina.

The groom·elect Is a graduate of
the University of Kentucky and Is
currently employed as an engineer
at Duke Power in North Carolina.

A June I, 2002 wedding Is
planned.

Jerilyn and Dennis Bullock of
Scottsdale. Ariz.. announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Charissa Lynn. to David Kenneth
Wick. the son of Kathy and Lany
Wick of Uvonla.

The bride· elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
graduate of the School of
RadiologicTechnology In Michigan.
She Is currently employed with the
Mayo Clinic in Scottsdale.

The groom graduated In 1992
from Thurston High School In
Redford, and Is a graduate of
English language and literature
from the Unl\'erslty of Michigan.
David received his master's degree
In business adminIstration from
Arizona State University and Is
currently employed at Honeywell
Aerospace In Tempe. Ariz.

A Jan. 5. 2002 wedding is
planned.

Bullock-Wick, Cavanaugh-FarleyBorrusch-Ashcroft
Canbbean for their honeymoon
and now reside In Albuquerque.
N.M.

Mulfili,,/ts
39821 Grand River A~nue. No"';, MI 20215 Micldlebelt Rd•• livorUa. MI
48/476-0077 248/478-0077.

HIU~&lisville's
FASHIONABLE UPHOLSTERY

Now during our COLORS OF FALL UPHOLSTERY SPECTACULAR, choose
from 6 STYLES and OVER 400 fABRICS on sofas, ONLY $8~9.

:; Hurry in today! Matching ioveseat and sleepers also s.aJe priced.
;:-; ... ... .
';~12MONTHS SAME AS CASHI '~. WE PAY YOUR 6% SALES TAX!';. '\ .. ~ .
?k ,.;;.~ ~:::= [. ,.~ '1

-. :;..;.,~ . ,7' .'"i. N~-.. l.~. I
'J~ ......., ''''l)

c;l]Ps w 1hmnasville'sPREVUE SYSTEM
Your S.lles associate Of anotw member 04

~

our friendly staff will help )'OU \\ith
~ PreVuc, an l.'olsy·lo-ll$C computer
~ s~em lhal allows roo'to see \\hJt

)wr f.nOlite sofas and chairs "'111 look file in partirul.lr fabrics.
The computCf upholsters it fOf )'OU in various fabric scl('(IIOOS,
SO)'OU can see \\~i<.h fabrics ",QCi( best fOf )'OU and )'OUr home.
You an ~ take home prinl-<lUts of )'OUrf.nooritcs.

HOME FURNISHINGS
NOVI SOl1TliGATE

248.344.2551 734.285.5454
42200 Grand River 14405 Dix

~ ~ I Zl tlllool t.ad) (1 ~ Iri tllortb t.ad)_.....,...._s-o- _""'"-' -.-<-"""'--..,.".
SIll ..,. teIt 4fQIa.



IS~venMile development put under close scrutiny
'

By Lon Huhman zoning deslgnaUon of the Seven Mile was Inevitable. would be constructed In such way The draft addressed the future of ship leaders to beUeve of the poteI1
SWF WRITER Corridor from pr1mar1ly resldentlal At least 40 residents filled the that only area residents would know the corrldor's natural features. as tlal sale of both. But she also saidI, to planned,unit development. A tOMlShlp public meeting room for of the possible cut-through from Six well. by stating that the area's natu- they were sold. the conceptual pia.
~ Se\-en Mile Road - already a PUD deslgnaUon allows the town· the forum, Residents' concerns pri· Mile to Se\'en Mlle. ' raI character of hardwood trees and stated the state hospItal land coul
inajor thoroughfare through ship planners to ha\'e more control martly focused on an extension of Plann[ng commissioner Robert \'egetaUon, as well as its ...,etlands. be developed for resldentlal US<

INorthville To\\nshlp - had Its on how the area wtll be developed. Winchester Road and the abundant Nix used Edendeny Drive ~ a' ref· should be preservcil as. much as Including senior apartments an
:future closely examlned In a con- The township board of trustees amount of natural landscape that erence point for the possible out- possible. as [t was a unique com- family residences. .
'ceptual manner at the townshIp's approved the zoning map amend- could be lost In the potentlal de'o"Cl- come of an extended Winchester. He panson to nearby thoroughfares. Anderson saki if Hawthorne \Va
:SeYen Mile Road corridor study plan ments. opment of the area. saki there was a residentJal fear that One greenspace preservation Idea rcde'o"Clopcd. It could be used fo:1ast Week. Township planning consultant Many residents expTeS$ed a feel· Edenderry would become a cut- Included converting the land research and development loca
I 11le planning commIssion held a Brad Strader of Langworthy. lng of hopelessness In the face of through when It was built to con- already owned by the townshIp. just Uons.
!publlc hearing on DeL 30 regardtng Strader and LeBlanc Associates de'o"Clopment they did fully approve nect Six Mile to Se\'en Mlle. but he east of the MIchigan State PoUce Other detaIls to both plans hav'Ithe Se'om Mile Road's future. The said the origin of the corridor plan of - a belfef residents urged the saki since that tIme It had become statIon, Into a large park. Planning property set aside for township pub
mttung gave residents, spectflcally came during the last township mas- township to keep In mind before any apparent that It had not become a CommIssion . vice' chairperson lie factUUes. such as a new fire sta
residents that would be directly ter plan In 1997. Strader said at further dC\"Clopment was embarked traffic problem. He saki by adopting Richard Allen said a significant tion. In addition, both plans provid
effected by the plan. an opportunity that Uroe, township officla1s, as \lo"Cll upon. the conceptual plan. it ga\'e the amount of the trees ami wgetaUon cd for at least 140 acres of open
to \'Olee their opinions on the future as reslden~ believed t]le comdor A group of Winchester residents to\lonshlp the best legal control in nearest to Haggerty should - and space designation.
de\"Ctopment of the predomInantly was being "neglected.- He said resl· \\"Cre on hand to express their col· preventing the Winchester exten· \lo'Ould- be conserved, The draft will now go before the
state-owned area along Seven Mile dents Instructed the board of lecU\'e belfef that a major result of slon from becoming a straight away, For the moment, there are two township board of trustees for pos_
ranging from Haggerty Road to trustees to focus on the area more. ' extending WInchester from where It The adopted draft contained two conceptual plans'for potentlal dewl- sible adoption.
Northville Road. Despite some resl· In addition, Strader said because Isnow-just north of Six Mile Road gUiding principles pertaining to the opment. One has the state psych I·
dentlal COI'IttfJl. the planning com- of the conidor's locaUon as a gate- - aU the way to Se\-en Mile \\'Ould Winchester extension: atrte hospital and Hawthorne
missioners \\"Cntahead and adopted way Into Northv1lle Township, the be an Increase In traffic \'Olume. • Winchester Road should be ~nter remaining. and the other
the plan's draft that ga\'e the guld· township could ha\'e an opportunity One resIdent saId the south side of extended Into the site to link new plans for their potcntlal sale,
ing principles the plan Intended on to Improve the comdor In the future Six Mile on Winchester was already neighborhoods with e."dsting nclgh· Anderson said the to\\11shlp had no
adhering to. In case of future de\-el- -If certain things occurred,lnclud- busy and hardly~ble- because borhoods. and provide a connection Information that would lead to\\11'
opmenL lng the sale of 453 acres of state' of an Increase from FIve Mile Road to Seven Mlle. _--------------------- .. J

Prior planntng commission meet· property, which Is underutl1lzed at and the number of residents It sup- • The extension should be an
1ngs saw the commission restruc- this point. ports. indIrect connection out to Se\'en
lure the township's zoning map to The adopted draft stated that Plannlngcommlsslonchairperson Mile In order to deter cut-through
fit current and future de\-elopment. future development and redevelop- Usa Anderson said the extension traffic and high speeds In the neigh.
One change 1n\'Olved replacing the ment of the Se\-en Mile con1dor site \lo'Ouldbe a -ctrcuftous route. - and borhoods.

• DRYWALL • PAINTING
• ELECTRIC • GUnERS

PLUMBING • CARPENTRY AND MORE
licensed • Insured • Bonded· Guaranteed

CALL 734-254-9160
995 S. Marn • Plymouth

ON TREE SAL~
33·50% OFF

endre line oj
life-like trees
,

Great JIfHeGSOft prft:a.
CQae rn; shop and compare1

NATIONAL
TREE

COMPANY
We feature

Superior Quality
National Trees,

7'WISPY
.WILLOW PINE
50% OFF

•5gttJT IDCIITlltIty.~
cmstruction

•«let 30 styft:s
•froat -4 1/2'·12' lall
• prellt and hinged I "

l( t .......tlJJIi.l9ti!._" ._.-, ....
Great quality at

Great prices!

Plymouth
jllW' w~aJ"

Whalers G
V5.

500 Greyhounds
Friday.

Novembe~~~. ___
at 7:30 p.m. .

Whalers
vs.

Kltchener Rangers
saturday.

November 10th

at 7:50 p.m.
Family yalue Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4
Pepsi's and 2 game programs for only '36!

Individual1'ickets just $8 a'nd $12

• es " •
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X Want a fast affordable way to run your 2x2
2 display at a reasonable price and reach over

2.1 million readers? Then choose MI·DANI
~N~~ For just $949, you can place a 2 column by
827~~">'ll. 2 inch display ad in over 75 publications.=7~~~You may contact this newspaper for r,nore

Fax517-3722429 information or Linda Dancer at Michigan
~ernoc:tJga-lJessorg Newspapers Inc.

Lon Hultman is a staff writer for
the Nonhville Record. He oon be
reached at (248J 349-1700. ext. 109
or by e-maU at
lhulrman~ht.homecomm.net.
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Health Benefits for the Entire Family, $70 .
"" .~A onl.)' Per Month!

"FlAT RATE "GUARANTEED
ACCEPTANCE

'SELF·EMPLOYED OR Non NO
INCREASEI

'MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR,
• 1\ DENTAL, CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY
• ROOM, HOSPITAL CONRNEMENT,

, VISION, AX & MOREl

I 1-888-369-1739

TIIANKSGIVING
BUFFET
8129--'\~ult.

ll.'jllIlCl·"'; l,ftJIl' N(l ((H'jt~1 clllh f(w (ld(lhIT li'"l'

Mlickeuzie lievois & DlHJlit'H E-ritt(lll
oJettua Bl;tton •KIlle D,,.,oudiall oMiuissa Maskit15ke
oB';itll Can'ell oTU1"" DOI'oudian 'MattJ1ew Otterson
·Joseph Challl] "BnttiUly Hauliltou oPetey paisley

oJtUlles CUlpSl;:1JI: 'Jessica Hau,i1tou .Caitlin Rafallto
"JIJsel''' CZtil'sfd "Slwhci Hti!Jtlshi .Sarah Rafallco

•KtUrilla Santos
~ • DENTlSmV FOR ADULTSAND CHIWREN •

~L..LJII"J1""'1NOV. Dr, A. Allen Tuchklaper=:~'.Al.Eat,on Cent~r.43410.W. Ten MUe NovI:
c;E~_!_ I...."'.:~ *'" 348=.31 0.0_. _ __J~_~.;;;;w;;;;;~oiiiiiiili

New shipments
arrive daily.

8695
<'1,i"'~nundn 10

Complete HoaSI Turke)' Dinner
includ~s all the trimmin~s, salad,
cranherr~' sauce, dre.ssin~, "'hippetl
potaloes, cantlied )'ams, l;ra\ )',
\1.'l;"'13bl~s,bread, and pumpkin pie
for d...ss~rl! ,
All checks ",ill be totaled "ilh 69C
$ales ta~ and 1.5% r;ratuilr. ...I I I

c..Hle763

Introducing mattress sets at
%to o/bff*

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET SE~AS12001 SEARS AVE.
UVONlA

1 Ml..E WEST Of UIOOlEBaT
OfF PlYUOUTH AD.

PHONE: 422·5700 '

~~ NC1Nmore ways 10b.ty al Sears 10 U T LET STOR EI. iiIlaBD_. PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

cao~1l
i A i

i 'Ili
~:;

---~ ~ i

We won't rest until you save a bundle.

Stop by and choose from a wide selection of

brand-name mattress sets. Every one of them

is a bargain at savings you can sleep on,

~retJi'~EJWles~~

O'le~,a k.n1, <U~ ca-m. ~ ~ ~ and der*d merchrdSe.
IIMs leall.reod are,s. a few e~ llf h ~ rtVeal r.llJes. loI!rt:Ia'dse
st:am IS rep-estrtlllo:ml rd1 ActJaI merdl:!rdse mes by stlre.

Open 7 Days
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Sat. 9:30 a.m.·6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

,....,....
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Goblins, ghouls and ghosts
--~invadeWint;hester's hallways

:By Jennifer Norris
,STAFF WRITER

~ Winchester Elementary stu-
-dents. donning their best
.Halloween gear. paraded through
the halls and the school's theater
·as famIly and friends lined up to
.see the procession.

PrIncess outfits. Pokemon fig.
ures. and Mighty Morphln Power
,Rangers costumes made their
debut throughout Winchester
.Elementary.
- Students In grades K·5 were led
through the hallways and across
the school stage as parents' earn.
.eras and \ideo equIpment record.
.ed the special moment.
• Cathy Rodriguez. a parent of
,two children attending Winchester
Elementary school. attended the
.afternoon Halloween festi\1t1es.
: Rodriguez. who has a child In
:second grade and Kindergarten.
~Id her children chose to dress as
fl.gypsy and Dr. Seuss's Cat In The
1iat this year.
• Parading In Halloween cos-
)umes In front of family and
1rfends had unique appeal to
rounger generations.
• "IStudentsl get to dress up and
~Ik' across the stage In the Little
ilneater: said Rodrfguez. "TImt"s
~hat makes It so fun for them.·
I. The Hallo\lo'een costume selec-
~Ion appeared endless. as stu-
pents dressed as cheerll.-aders.
~tman and \'arfous Winnie The
:Pooh characters.
: Cameras clicked and flashes
burst as the costumed students
~Isplayed theIr Halloween attire.
: "I think Ithe costumes] are
Weat: said Rodrlguez. as the stu-
iJents filed past. l1le teachers get
:real Inyoh·ed. too. by dressing up
(n their costume.·
: Jane R~ch. a Winchester par-
~nt. also donned a costume as she
i
1

... ~,

r·

photo ~ JOHN HEIDER

A Hippie-girl, Death and Were-wolf Boy all walk together at last
Wednesday's Winchester Elementary Halloween Parade.

watched the processional.
"They look great: said Roach.

who has three children attending
Winchester.

Her chIldren ,paraded through
the school dressed as an angel. a
witch and a deyilln costumes that
Roach had created herself.

-I do a lot of seWing: she saId.
Students weren't the only ones

sharlng In the Halloween tradition
of donning costumes. the
Winchester staff joined In as well.

Pam Fulkerson. a first grade
teacher. dressed as Minnie Mouse
for the day.

Fulkerson said the classrooms
have been doIng various
Halloween actlvitles and added
that the students had been anticI-
pating the arrlval of Oct. 31.

"I think [the costumes]" are real
creative and they look forward to
the holIday all year long: she
said. -I think it's fun they get to
see C\'eryone dressed up.-

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
Jor the Northl!llle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net:

SATURDAY, NO\~El\1BER 17,2001
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

PIONEER HIGH SCHOOL
(COR~ER OF STADlU\I & MAIS ST.• 1.5 MILES I\ORTH OF 1·9-l)

FREE P,\RKllI:G
AD\IISSI0S $2 • CIIlLDRES 12 ASD 1.J~DER FREE
130 WRIED EXIIlBITORS FRQ!.I MICI!IGAS, 011lo

CRAFTS· MUSIc· FOOD
PRESENTED BY TIlE MAiA CHAPTER OF TIlE

A\lERICAN BUS1'ESS WO\lE. ...·S ASSOCIAnos,u;D '
A.'~ARBoft PIO~EER HIGH s6l00L WmlE.""S ATHLETlcTEA.\IS -
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How to become a
financial visionary.On Campus

MarcelIa Lee MarIno. a student at
Boston
Un!wrslty. has
accepted memo
bershJp InGolden
Key InternatJonal
Honour SocIety
and ....'as lndMdu-
ally honored dur-
ing a recent cam-
pus ceremony.

Among her Marcella
many achle-'e· Marino
ments: Teaching

assistant for cultural foWldations lOr
educators: studJed art history and the
ItalJan Janguage while Uving \Ioith a
Iam1ly In Pado't'3. Italy; and y"Ol'ked at
the Center for the Adva.n«ment of
Ethics and Character at Boston
Unl\-ersity. Marino will graduate a
semester early In December of 2002.
\Ioith plans to return to Northville In
pursuit of a teachIng career.

Marino Is a 1999 graduate of
North\ille High School and the mugh-
ter of David and Sarah Marino of
Northville.

FiOOing a way to pr(l(e(t )'OUt
money from inJIaIion doesn't
require a aystaI baD. Check out

www~vlngsbonds.gov.~N_~series IBonds from
the U.s. ntaswy.,,,,--.cIs

6a)<Ilt 'imlI. Soi Ftnt>Gvo<I''.; ..'

. I> :

www.savtlllslto:uls·IOV ~
e A public scni;ecl!his ~ ~
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What a Great Place to Be/oilY!
14495 Nonhville Road· PlymoUlh, MI 48170 • 734-453-2600

GRAND OPENING OCTOI3EI< ISl"!

Mal~ethe
rest of your life a
very special event!

,-
f .
. ~'

It starts with our Grand Opening on
October 18th. Visit us between 4 & 7 for

~

- - - =~ chefs delicacies,

12 TwoBeJr~~~,:II gifts. prizes, and
Luxury l'iJlas for I a great new place

I
Aclire Seniors to live. RSVP to

~

Seekillg a 734-453-2600.
I Se;l,ice-Riclr At Club

~__ Li~:!;!c. _-:_.~~:;';:~;,;~~'11
private wood deck and carpon, personal
laundry facilities, full kitchen, and
housekeeping services. And in addition to this wonderful, twO bedroom villa, you'll
be able to enjoy the Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle.

It's a lifestyle that includes your own handsomely decorated and furnished Club
lounge with inter!let access. In the Club lounge, we'll be serving continental
breakfast and offer afternoon and evening snack bars. You'll also be able to enjoy
monthly theater, dinner, or sporting events created speciall)' for you.

. This is the lifestyle, the Club Plymouth lifestyle. With only 12 twO bedroom,
luxury villas, you'lI ..~~antto ~all ?~4-~5~-~60Q now. ~t'S~~e,firs~ ~[ep to maki~g .
_dle)~{:-2fy.-9J!~.· Co verx,s'~eci~v.ellt.I':~'\I. : ~ 'r;l'iU 0\ lJG ~"::"":r~ ..'~ '::

~I" .... • - k'r I •..".... 1 '" .. Ij ,-, I ~~f~~1jq&"l-- ..f\ , .\." 10"~'(~" 1
•••• f J -"'"- ....."'~..:J.C2:9, I Independence

rDJJtO Village ... ~
fJJk!/O((/h ~

[VETERAN'S. .~~~ ,
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receive an additional

20%

off·
ANY SINGLE ITEM

DRESsBARN
MI$ses & Woman Sizes 4·14

IWetm by phone. online Of around the comer
Nee valid Ct1 50% 01 ~ & ~ ...., ........ S9 99. gofl

c.r.lQles. ~ ~ It'd IIyaways. CrnoI ~ comt>ined
.. Ill onr _ oller or ~ One ~ pet cusso.--.
es 11118.'01 code '$25

\
~ ,£.j\ ~ ._~

DREssBARN
, Misses & Woman Sizes 4·24

Shop by phone, online, and around the corner
For the store nearest you. call I-8GO-DRESSBARNor visit our website at www.dreabarn.com

'LO'IftI' prieed Item 50% 0".'· Luther not aval'Iable In an stores. Styfes & pne.s ¥SlY at Drtss 81m~ sale Endt 11113.'ll1
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photo "'J JOHN HEIDER
Frank Patak takes a look at his Northville Township water bill

• thafs increased about ten times over the same bill a year ago.
: The bill's gone up, he's been told, because an older meter was
t averaging his monUy use, and the new meter, system and bill
are making up for those lower-than-actual use estimations.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FY2002
Nobce is hereby given that the Oly of Northville Cty Council WIll hold a public

hearing on Monday, November 19.2001 at 7:30 pm. at NocttMI1e CIty Hall. 215 W.
Main Street. NOftlMDe, MIChigan 48167. The purpose of the publ'1C hearing 1$ 10
oblaln public input on the proposed uses of FY2002 oakland County Community
Development Block Grant Funds.

Proposed uses include:
Public Services - Senior Transportation
Senior Center Renovation - SIte TBO
Program Administration

Total EstimatedAllocation

I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I

I
I
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$4000
$2400
S1000
S8000

(t 1·8-01 NR 1079t95)
• TRACI SINCOCK,

PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

,s

By Lon Huhman
STAfF WRITER

Frank and Eleanor Patak ha\'e
been resIdents of Nortll\ille for 22
years and ha\·e nC\'er been late on
a bill payment. Howe\'Cr, a recent
waler usage bill ani\'ed In the mall
causing them to beroJlle alarmed.

NolVthey bcUC\·eother North\1l1e
TO\\1lshlp resldenls should take a
rlpser look at their water and sewer
meters. so they do not end up In
the sallle situation as them by hav-
ing to pay a nearly $1.400 water
bill and have the to\\7lshlp threat-
en to place a lien on the Patak's
property If the blllis not paid.

'We were shocked to say the
least: Mr, Patak said In reference
to his $1.387.26 water biD that he
recciH'd on Oct. !2 and paid In full
last week. -We had to pay the bill
I.>e<'auscof the to\\7lshlp'S incom-
petenre in not detecting the prob-

ceo

. .
"We had·to pay the

[$1,400] bill because
of the township's
incompetence in not
detecting the prob-
lem. "

Frank PaJak
Nort1Ml1e Township

lem earlier. After going through
thiS. we thInk It's Important that
other Northville township residents
should be aware thIs could happen
to them:

An Inspection conducted by a

caTol's~
upholstery

(248) 347 -()940
44480 Grand River • Novi, MI 48375

(112 Mile West of novi Rd.)
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Stop by your local Huntington office, call toll-free 1-877-480-2345,
or visit us online at w\vw.huntington,com
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technician from the townshlp's
water and sewer department dls-
co\-ered In late. August that the
Patak's outside meter was defective
and needed to be replaced. The
technician was unable to read the
outsIde meter because Its protec-
tive co\'ertng had become fogged
over with moisture, Upon replacing
the outside meter with a digital
meter. it was further discovered
that the inside meter's regIstered
numbers were not matching up
with the outside one. causing the
township to Issue the Pataks a
-catch-up bill:

""IbIs Is not a unique situation:
Northville Township manager Chip
Snider said of the Patak's defective
meter and catch-up bill. '1here are
many older' homes with aged
meters In the township that this
could happen to if both meters are
not periodically monitored by the
homeo ....ner.·

The townshIp has dealt with at
least three other incidents that
were sImilar to the Pataks, Snider
said. Two of those situations
turned Into laWSUits and were
taken to the 35 District Court In
Plymouth, In both SUits. the courts
decided in the townshlp's favor.
Snider said.

"'ThIswas an unfortunate situa-
tion, but It was determined that
the catch,up bill was accurate:
Snider said.

AccordIng to to\\7lshlp director of
public seT\ices Donald Wea\'er. the
Patak·s Inside meter was deemed
accurate. and provided the basis
from wWch the catch-up bill was
calculated.

The better the offer) the simpler the ad.

FreeChecking/rom H""t;ngtoll. >t

"The Il.rUoglon r'tt O>ed",. kmrt. Nt"" rf'<71IMd'«t"'l ftt ..-t'l ",lIn,led cro:k ..... "9, """"'l«l ~t a-d no ".Jril'" I", t..-,..-q:,." "'I.lIOll#d"'",,, lle;m11'" hnsl ....
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Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Nor1hville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109
or by e,mail at
lhuhman~ht.homecomm.net.

CITY OF NOVI
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE TO SERVE ON

CITY BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Crty Council will be inlerviewing

appfJCants for appointments 10 the BeautifICation Commission. Board of Review.
Election COmmision, Housng & Community Development Advisory Committee. H"IS-
toricaJ Commission. lbrary Board, Parl<s. Recreation & Foresti)' Commission. P1an-
ninf CorMlission, and Zoning Board 01 Appeals on Monday. December 10, 2001
begVlIlilg at 7:30 PM.

If you are a qualified voter in the Crty of Nevi and interested in volunteering to
serve on a City board or commission, applications are available in the offICe or the
Cty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile, or by caJIing (248) 347-045610 receive an application
by mai or fax. or Jog onlo the Cty website at """"'W,oi.novi ml US to print out an appli-
cation. Please submit your application by Tl:eSday. December 4, 2001 to allow bme
for scheduling appointments. InteMeWS are 15 minutes each: aD Crty couool meet-
ings are televised

(11-08,15,22,29-01 NRiNN 1079138)

MARYANNE CORNEUUS
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE TO SERVE ON

CITY BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nevi City Council wiD be interviewing

applicants for appointments to the BeaulJflCalion Commission, Board of Review,
Section Cornmision. Housing & Community Development Advisory Commrtlee, HIS-
torical Comrnission,lbrary Board. Parks. Recreation & Foresti)' Commission. Plan-
oinf Commission, and Zoning Board of Appeals on Monday, December 10,2001
begiming at 7:30 PM. , •

If you are a qua\Jfied voler in the Cty or Nevi and interested in voIooteering 10
serve on a Cty board or commission. applications are available in the office of the
Crty Cleric, 45175 W. TeoPwUe. or by caDing (248) 347-045610 receive an application
by mail or fax. or log onlo the Crty websit~ at W'ft'W,oi,noyj,mj,tJS to print out an appb-
catigc): ~se submit Yoor'applicaboo W TOOsda'f, December 4.2001 io allow lime
for ~ufrlg aoooir1~o~ lnIe~ar,e.I15~,e"d>· a~ CrtY ~ meet-ing~are teleVtsEki.l1~.... .I •• :; 1 l. -.~~4v h \.. '-l ..; j I m'jo· . \

! ~. ,., . MARYANNE CORNEUUS
• • CI1YCLERK

(11-oa-<ll NRiNN 1079136)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE
PERMIT TUP 01-045

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Thomas and Margaret Kenny are requesting
a TemporaryUse Permit to allow the sale of firewood at 40695 W 13 Mae Road
from the date of the meetng until February 18. 2002.

A public heamg can be requested by atrj property O'Mler of a struelute Iocaled
wrthin 300 feetof the bolIldary or the property being considered lor temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered al3iXl p.m. on November 14.2001 at the Nevi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. AD wnllen corrvneolS should be directed10
the Cty of NovI Buikfl/lQ Departmenl and must be received prior 10 NoYember 14.
2001.

(11-08-01 NR'NN 1079t 37)

SARAH MARCHIONI
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(248) 347-0415

flnding a way to prote<t your money from inflation doesn't
require a degree in economks. You just need to visit your Ioca1
bank. or check out the new u.s. savings Bonds Easysa\'ef
Plan. I Bonds offer a guaranteed retUrn over inflation for 30
years, and you can geEstaned

,,;m only $50. Go 10 ~
www.savingsbonds.gov
for more information. ~ ......... S

~,'Uds,Sak1!ubGow

For.. or. rnfOl1lNltlon about IloMs,
visit CHlr Well Jitt at www.smlllsltoMyo.

A puNic~e(lhIs ~e

•, \

'/

http://www.savingsbonds.gov
http://www.smlllsltoMyo.
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There's a new way to get your
message out.

HomeTown Newspapers Is con.
necUng businesses to customers In
the RegIonal MarketPlace.

RegIonal MarketPlace Is dynamic
new business page slated for the
front secUon of the Milford Times.
Northville Record. Novl News. and
South Lyon Herald. When It debuts
Dec. 6. Regional MarketPlace wUl
reach 27.000 households In the
HomeTown Oakland coverage area.

The four·color page. located on
the Inside-back of the -A- secllon.
offers local businesses a unIque
adverUslng opportunity.

-When a busIness purchases the
featured four·color ad\'erUsement

Speaker addresses youth character development
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

elementary years are critical
time In character building for
students.

'-[Jonesl gave a lot of ques-
tions which would encourage
conversation between parents
on children on key character
elements: said Bernard. -I
thought It was very well done.
She gave us some practical
Insight.- :

Another key point of Jones'
message. said Bernard. was that
the primary group of people that
Influence a chlld·s character
should be the family.

-,Family should be the primary
Influence: said Bernard. as she
recounted the main ideas of
Jones' message. ·Parents need .
to work hard at being that pri-
mary Influence group though

conversation. teaching. model-
Ing and IIstenlng.-

According to Bernard. Jones
has been aSSisting Sliver
Springs Elementary by sharing
newsletter articles on different
elements of character buIlding
which are later printed In the
school's monthly newsletter.
Bernard also said that Jones.
has been Involved with Moraine
Elementary's -Stand up for
Justice" program.

-I thought her presentation
was excellent:, said Bernard.

who also saId that Jones decid·
ed to donate her speaking fee to
the New York Times 911 Fund.

The event was sponsored by
the SHver Spring PTA organiza-
tion and also coordinated with
the school's building theme: -Do
the right thing. because It's the
right thing to do."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the l'{orthville Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349-1 700
ext. 107 or by e·rnall at jnor'
ris@ht.homecomm.net.

, On Monday evening. a guest
speaker at SJlver SprIngs
Elementary offered Northville
parents Ups on buildIng charac-
ter In their elementary. age stu-
dents.

Cheryl Jones. founder of
L1feCycle Family Counseling Inc.

IIn Livonia. spoke on -Everyday
:Heroes: Character Building in
Critical TImes. - said Sliver
Springs PTA co-vice president
Kathy Bernard.

The main focus of the program
was to emphasize that a devel-
oping a child's character begIns
at an early age.

According to Bernard. the
presentation suggested that the 1lfE~~rFREE

glltJPPtftl~ gPREE
Imagine buying what "you want,

Whenever you want,
At a fraction of the price .. _

Visit a Salvation Army Store
inyour neighborhood.

PRESENTING
~

North Fan"ington Band &
Orchestra "Boosters 11th Annual".' 'j

"HOLIDAY ARTS &
CRAFfSSHOW"

Sat. Nov. 17tl1, 2001 e9am to 4pm
FFAnJRlNG 100 PLUS ARTISTS & CRAFTERS

Farmington Road

, ~

NOM Farmington High SdJool
32900 W. 13 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills
$2,00 Admission
Ample Pmdng • No Strollers. Please
FREEPacbge Pid up

6458 E. GrandRiver. BRIGHTON. Mon.-Sat 9-7pm

WeAccept FlSa, &;Mastercard
Your Purclulse Helps Us, Helps Others!O«hard Lake Road

, -

No Payments I No Interest iiiAprO I, 2002
'1'0 QalllftedBuyIlS

THE ONLY THING MORE RELIABLE
IS YOUR 10RO DEALER•

.'

Mooel38517 Model 38600

S3991S*ITORO.Powerlitee 325
• Exclusive Power Curve· rolor syslem • Palenled Power Curve- rolor system

cleans down 10 lhe pavement cleans down to the pavement
- 3.25 hp engine • Exclusive 6.5 hp R·lek engine comes
-16- clearing wldlh with 5 year, 2-pull starting guarantee
- Folding handle for easy. compact - 20- Cleaning width

storage • Throws snow up to 35 feet
• Throws snow up 10 25 teel • Self·propelllng aellon for easy han-
• 2 year lull warranty.. dUng

• 2 year full warranty--
'Prices may vary by deaIef. "see dealer foe detais on this ~ warranty.

'7991S*ITOR
D-Snow Commander-

• Patenled Power Curve Drum Rotor-
propels Ihrough the loughest snow

• exclusive 1hp R,tek Engfne wit" 5
year, 2 pull starter guaranlee

• 24" clearing width throws nearly a
ton of snow per minute

• Throws snow up to 35 feel
• Self propelling for easy handling
• 2 year full warranty ..

LIVONIA
Wright's Hardware
29150 W. 5 Mile Rd ..

PLYMOUTH
Saxtons Garden center

587 W. Ann ArborTrail
REDFORD

George's Lawn Mower service
26118 Plymouth Rd.

BOVALOAK
BIllings Feed Store

221 S. Main St.
SOUTHfiELD

Mr. Mower of Southfield
28783 Greenfield

AUBURN HILLS/OXFORD COMMERCE TWP.
KIng Brothers Lawn & Sport Wheels & Blades

2391 Pontiac Rd.• Auburn Hills 8055 Commerce
1060 S. Lapeer "Oxford fARMINGTON HILLS

United Mower
IRIQHTONlLIYONIA 28619 Grand River
H & R Power EquIpment

5973 Merkfl8.n Ad. " Brighlon Welngartz .
27430.kIi Ad." Livonia 39050 Grand Rrver

• GARDEN CITY
CUlfTO'UJlPAWlYSYIJ,WIlTEREOIIQ Town & Country Hardwal'4!
Quality Lawn & PowerSports 2n-W Ford Rd.

22250 HaDRd. "Clinton Twp. LIYONIA
2880 Graliot • Marysville Commertcal Lawnmower

5395 Dixie Hwy. " Waterford 32098 Plymouth Rd.
"'07'8083

nurt
Trevarrow Ace Hardware

97 W.long Lake Rd,
UIICA

Welngartz
. 46061 VanDyke

WESTLAND
Daves Engine & Mower Shop

8513 Inkster
Wayne Lawn & Garden center

2103S.WayneRd ...

When JOII want " cIoM rI&M.1
www.toro.com
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Industry conditions make It
absolutely necessary that we
aggressively cut costs and reduce
spending in order to move our
business forward."

The job cutting annQuncement
came In the wake of the fiUng of a
class action lawsuit against Hayes
Lemmerz In U.S. District Court (or
the Eastern DIstrict of Michigan In
Detroit. The lawsuit was filed on
behalf of purchasers of the securi-
ties of the automotive company
dUring the period of June 8. 2000
through Sept. 5. 2001. The law-
suit complaint alleged Hayes
Lemmerz Issued a series of mate-
rial mIsrepresentations concern-

Ing Its financial results for fiscal
2000 and the first quarter of fiscal
2001.

Diamond said there was no rela
UonshJp between the company's
lawsuit and the Job cut announc~·
ment. . :

"11le company wiU CC?nunue~o
evaluate addltlonal cost reduction
IniUaUves." Clawson sal~.
11lroughout our operations. thet;e
Is a clear focus on customer satis-
faction. being the lowest cost sup·
plIer and having the best emp.loy-
ees In the organization. - :

Lon HuJunan is a stalfwrlter Jor
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.x!.
109 or bye-mall C!-t
lhuhman@hthomecommnet.

,RegionalMarketplace set to debut !iayes-Lemme~z cuts,
ByT"" Longmoore 00 th.I"ll., they :.. ;OUUod'to a Bob jac~, .......gtog edllor boslo .... re!a'<d ~tones of 10'.... ' Job sat h0me, abroa d
SWFWRlTER stot)' and photograph on their for HomeTown Oakland. said the to readers. Jackson said that he'd

business: said LIsa Dranglnls, editorial team Is glad to promote like to see the paper dC'o'elopInto a Continued from 1
advertisIng manager for local businesses. strong business-news page.
HomeTown Oakland. -Local busInesses are the . -I'd like to see more stories about

Drangtnfs said the comblnaUon lifeblood of our publlcaUons. - the climate of business in our com-
of editorial and advertising Is not Jackson said. "'Ibe support of a munlUes. and more Qews about
entirely new to, HomeTown strong. vibrant businesses commu- consumerism: he said. ''We mIght
Newspapers. It's beeil used In spe- nfty enables us ~oput together the also explore 'passing on Ups for
cfal publIcations' such as Our kind of newspapers our readers money-saving and running a small
Town. and Women in the Know. have come to expect: buslnesses.-

·We·ve had an awful lot of busl- Jackson also stressed that the Classlfleds will now be front and
ness owners teU us about the suc- new feature would not change the Center on the cover of the Green
cess they\'e had when they particl- way HomeTown Oakland covers Its Sheet.
pated In our speciaJ pubUcaUons." local businesses elsewhere In the -Classlfleds are very Important to
Drangtn.ls said. -Now we can offer newspaper. the newspapers and to our com-
this exposure on a weekly basls.- -When a business opens on Main munltles: Dranglnls saId. -We

EssenUally, the content found on Street. It's news In the community. want to make them more accessl-
the Regional Market Place Is slml- So you'l! stili find It In your ble to readers."
lar to what readers are used to see- HomeTown newspaper.- saId To learn more about Regional
Ing on the front page of the Green ~ackson. MarketPlace. call Bob Perl or Sue
Sheet. The page will also feature other Donovan at (248) 685-1507.

)J®D1l ~~~®cfl
f1®If ftlloooo

Run a
transportation ad
(classes800-878)

for I week in all the
Green Sheet

classifieds and if it
hasn't sold - we'll
keep running your

classified transportation ad until it seIls - FREEl
Green Sheet Classifieds

Get Results

Call: 1·866·886·S0LD
* Private party only.

* 1 week minimum· Daily Press & Argus, Novi News.
Northville Record, Milford Times. Soulh Lyon "erald.

Lake Area Times, "uron Valley Times
* Limited time offer.

* Other restrictions may apply.
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"HOLIDAY

SEATING
Beautiful Stackmore chairs seat
your guests in stylish comfort,
and they fold for storage.

BIRMINGHAM
248-644·1919
690 OLD S. WOODWARD

LIVONIA
734-522·9200
29500 W. 6 MILE AD.

NOVI/W1XOM
248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

SHELBYTWP,
81()-566.1829
14215 HAll AD.

SINCE 1945 • OPENSUNDAYS - TOLL FREE1·888·58~IMS
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I All Cornet Including
"LAU ASHLEY"

Will Be On Sale
through November 18th

10% Off Regular Price

I
r

I

DONALD. E. McNABB CARPET COMPANY
31 250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146

5 min. "vest of I 2 Oaks 1\1allExit 155 off 1-96.
Open Mon.-Sat. 1Oam-8pm; ~un. 12pm-Spm

a



Classifieds offer exp~nded hours
By Kevin Shopshlre
HOMETOWN NEWSf'l\PERS

The classified advertls[ng
department of HomeTown
Commun[catlons Network Is mak-
Ing It easier for people to place a
classified ad with extended hours.

Effective Monday. the classified
department will extend Its hours,
allowing customers to place a c1as·
slfied ad from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Frlday.

"Weare expanding our hpurs to
better meet the needs of our cus-
tomer base: said c1asslfled man·
ager Jan Haskell. "We understand
that people have hectic. busy
schedules. and they may work

dUring the day and not be able to
call before 5 p.m.-

Customers can call the toll·free
number at (866) 886·SOLD and
they can also place an ad at the
office of their local community
n~paper.

A classified ad placed In' any
newspaper has the potential to
reach more than 346.000 potential
buyers. new employees or cus·
tomers. and a classified ad can
run In all of the newspaper chains
under the HomeTown
Communications Network. such as
the Observer and Eccentric news-
paper. HomeTown Newspapers.
the Mirror Newspapers and
Community Newspapers.

The ads can be placed In zones

and an ad placed [n one newspa-
per can stretch as far west as East
Lans[ng. PaSSing through the
fastest growing county In the state
- where It's the no. 1 source of
classified advertls[ng In Livingston
County - to as far east as
Rochester Hills In Oakland
County. this Is the power of the
Greensheet Classlfleds.

Classified ads are also placed
free on the classified Web site that
allows customers to search by cat-
egory and key word.

o Kevin Shopshfre Cs a staff w.riter
for the Uvrngston County DaUy
Press and Argus. He can be
reached at
kshopshlre~ht. homeromm. net.

Effective Monday, HomeTown
Communications Network
Classified Advertising Department
will begin taking ads from 8:30
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8'30 p.m. to 5
p,m. on Friday.

Ads can be placed by calling the
toll free number at (886) 886-
SOLD, and they can be accessed at
www.greensheetclassifieds.com.

No sltrprise: city incumbents all re-elected
By ~on Huhman
STAFF WRITER

The City of Northville had three
go~ernmental positions open for
the 2001 election. but there was
not much of a debate to who would
win.

Mayor Chris Johnson and City
Council Members Jerome Millman
as well as KC\1n Hartshorne all
were running unopposed for reo
eleclion for theIr current po::ilions.
The voter turnout was at 12 per-
cent. 565 voters of the 4,723 regis-
tered \'oters casted a ballot on
Tuesday evening. Noth\ille's mayor
selYes a two-year term and council
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members sen'e four-year terms.
The clly vote counts for both

Wayne and Oakland counties are
as follows: '
. • Johnson - 531 total votes.

o Mittman - 485 total votes.
o Hartshorne - 493 total votes.
Johnson has sen'ed as mayor for

14 years, Hartshorne has sen'ed
on city council for four years and
Millman has been appointed and
elected twice to the clly council
posItion. serving a total of nearly
seven years. All three agreed the
future development of the down-
town area will be a challenge they
will have to face.

"Downto\'m dC\'elopment Is one

Orenan!
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top priOrity for the city in the near
future: Johnson said. -One aspect
to this Will be considering the
downtown conceptual plan.·

A subcommittee composed of
Downtown Development members.
city planning commissIoners and a
plannIng consultant have ,drawn
up a conceptual plan for develop-
ment of the downtown and If serio
ously consIdered [t could take up
to 20 years to come to fruition.

Johnson said maln.talnlng a
sound budget. while state revenue
sharing Is decreased. Is yet anoth-
er challenge for the city to prepare
and plan for. Hartshorne saId In
light of the state revenue sharing

decrease. the most dIfficult chal-
lenge will be to balance rC\'enue
with expenses.

Mlltman said he would like to
see more residential Invol\'ement
\vlth local government and Interac-

. lion with ('Ity council and other
commIssions.

-BeIng a relatively small commu-
nity. each In~lvIdual Is able to be
heard and can provide a valuable
contrlbutlon.-

Lon HuJunan is a staff writer for
tfle Nortlwille Record. He CWl be
reached at (248) 349· 1700. ext. 109
or by e·mail at
Utulunangllt. homecorrun.net.
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keung tools will be beneficial to
all members of the North\ille
Chamber."

Sam Gerardi. Sales Manager of
Home Town DIgital, commented
that "We are Just delighted to be
working with the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. one of
the area's outstanding chambers.
We'll be working wUh the
Chamber to give members up-to-
date products that Improve com-
munications and marketing.
facllltate member-to-member
communications and help
Improve the local business ell·
mate. Taken together. we think
there are real benefits here for
every Chamber member."

Basic to the Home Town DIgital
product line Is the portal website,
HomeTownLlfe.com. Included on
the site Is news and classified
advertisIng from The Northville
Record. as well as searchable
database business listings from
the recently published Northville·
Novi-Plymouth·Canton telephone
directory. HomeTown Digital may
be reached at (734) 266-2500.

Northville Chamber,
Hometown .Digital
sign website deal
The Northvllle Chamber of

Commerce Is one of nIne area
chambers to have sIgned part-
nership agreements with
HomeTown DIgItal. a sIster com·
pany to the North\111eRecord.

The agreement will make avail-
able at discounted rates to the
400 members of the Northville
Chamber a suite of communica-
tions. Information and markeUng
products developed by Home
Town DIgital. These Include
access to the new community
portal web site.
HomeTownLlfe.com. which wlll
cre~te for members a special
members-only communications
link, a calendar of Chamber
events and Inclusion In special
features that wlllincrease aware-
ness of local businesses and
busIness districts.

According to laurie Marrs.
executive director «;If the
Northvllle Chamber of
Commerce. -We are vel)"pleased
to be partnering with Home
TO\'mDlgltai. Their easy access to
a wealth of Information and mar-
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~elodies to masterpieces
NHS students use
music to help
spawn creativity in
art classrooms
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A few musical notes can be Just
the right Ingredient to get creath'-
lty Into gear.

Students In Brian Balcoffs art
class at r\orthville High School
discovered just how musical lyriCS
and melodies can affect their
artistic workmanship In the class-
room.

On No\·. I. Melissa McClain. an
English teacher at NHS. brought
her acoustic guitar Into Balcoffs
classroom and sang numerous
folk/pop pieces. McClain was
accompanied by Bill Belote. who
performed on an electric bass gui-
tar.

McClain released a CD last
spring entitled "SoarIng."
I As students listened to the two

Imusicians perform. they put their
paintbrushes to work and their
minds to creating.

"When Istudents} listen to
music. they can see space better,
In terms of foreground, middle
ground and background: said
Balcoff. who has been coordinat-
Ing music Into various art assign-
ments. l1iere's some good work
coming out today."

Balcoff said when students lis-
tened to classical music, the pro-
duced pieces were more serene as

Iopposed to the live folk/pop music
: which resulted In more abstract
lwork.
: Freshman Mary Simkins used
Ibright colors on her project as she

l
listened to the two performers.

SImkfns said music. can be a
helpful tool In creating.

• "You can concentrate more on
art: she said, "I don't think the
types of' music Influence It as
much as just having music on.
Slower music seems easier to con-
lcentrate on:
; AssIstant prtnclpal Robert
I,,
l ~ r

· CommunitY Evenls

Continued from 3

cern after learning of the terrorist
attacks.

"Of course, Ilmmedlately thought
what actfon would our government
take," she'sald. "I thought about

Ihow our government would react to
I that. I felt for sure there ....,ould
: some sort' of mIlItary action. I'm
: concerne«( about all the members of
: the armed fo~:

Another NorthvUle High School·
alumnus also received an appoint-
ment to the 'AIr Foree Academy and

. is currently studying [n Colorado

Northville High School art student Andrea Stoner,' center. and others paint to the music of
teacher Melissa McClain and Bill Belote during last Thursday's afternoon class.

Watson. also noticed the musi-
cians were having an effect on the
students.

-rhey're so focused: he said.
l1iey're seeIng a teacher thaI's

doing something she [oves, some-
thing that Inspiring to her, and
hopefully they're being Inspired by
her."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville RecOrd. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e'mail at

Jnorris~ht. homecomm. net.

Nov. II at 4 p.m .• featUring both
secular and reUglous music.
Soprano Glenda Kirkland wUl be
performing with the choIrs.
Kirkland has performed with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and
Luciano Pavarottl. among others.
For more Information. call (734)
699-3172.

A used sports equipment sale
\\111be held No\'. 10 from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Northville Community
Center. EqUipment may be brought
to the center on No\'. 9 from 2 p.m.
to 7 p.m. The Center retains a
small portion of the sales cost. For
more infonnation. call (248) 349-
0203.

The 20th annual Christmas
Walk Is scheduled for Nov. 18 from
noon to 5 p.m. In downtown
Northville. Merchants ....111be open
and offering treats and special
activities In their stores. and live
entertainment will be offered from
noon to 3 p.m. Free horse and car-
riages rides with Santa will be
available for children and their
parents. For more Infonnallon. call
(248) 349-7640.

The eighth annual Turkey
Shoot Is slated for Nov. 10 at 3:30
p.m. at the North\1lle Community

S[mllar to the Carroll's, Katherine
and Jerry Downing said they felt
concerned about the affairs that
the United States Is currently fac-
Ing.

"Ijust hope they find some peace-
ful solutions: said Katherine
Downing. "I feel IRyan) .....on·t have
to go and sen"e at this lime. I \vas
concerned about the type of
attacks. It's different than the ordi-
nary wars that you hear about or
you read about. It's like a thief In
the night. You just ha\"e to pray and
trust God to take care of you
regardless of where you are. It

c,,, ssoee ssu: 5'4

Nonhville School Briels
on Museum will present Its Sound
Assembly to all third grade classes
In the UttJe Theater at 9 a.m" 11
a.m., and I p.m.

I
I

I A half-day seminar on "Today's
Woman" for women business own-

I en and professIonals will be held
IIn Northville on Nov. 14 beginning
at 8:30 a.m. The seminar wUl focus
on renewing priorities, meeting
other business .....omen and creat-
Ing professional and personal rela-
tlonshlps. For more information.
Icall (734) 420-2935.,,
, An old-fashioned gift-makingiworkshop at Mill Race Historical
•VIllage will be held Dec. 1 In both a
Imorning and afternoon sessIon.
IChildren In grades 1·6 are invited

Ito participate In the class. which
allows students the chance to

Imake glfts for friends and rela-
tives for' the holiday season.

IEnrollment ranges from $12 to $14
: and starts Nov. 2. Only 150 partie-
: lpants can be accepted. For more
, Informatlon. call (248) 349-2833.
I
I

I The NorthviUe Community
Foundation will be hosting Its

Iannual hoUday home tour on Noy.

1

9 and 10 at various homes In the
r\orthville Community. The event
beginS at 10 a.m. each day. Tickets

Iare $15 In advance and $18 at the
: door, and are available at
: Preferences, Changing Seasons.
IGardenvIews. Traditions, and the
: ~orth\oille Chamber of Commerce.
•
I
I

iAmid tense times, Northville alums begin life of military service

SUbmitted photo

Members of the Celebration Bell Choir of First United Methodist
Church of Northville will be participating in a bell choir concert
this Sunday.

Gardenvlews will be offering a
$1.000 gift certificate to the store
for one tlcket-holder. To be eligible.
ticket-buyers must drop off their
ticket stubs at Gardenvie .....s In
advance of the Nov. 12 drawing.
Winners need not be present for
the dra\\oing. For more information.
call1248} 374-0200.

Cruise Line's -Sea Princess· Is
being scheduled for Jan. 27.

Also at New Hope -two work-
shops for men who are grieving
after the death of a loved one ....111
be held Nov. 12 and 26 from 7 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. at Newburg United
Methodist Church In U\'onla. For
more Information on either ~·ent.
call (248) 348-0115.

NHS MUSIC BRUNCH
The North\llIe High School Music

Boosters Is sponsoring a brunch
with the NHS MusIc program to be
hosted at the North\llIe Hills Golf
Club on Sunday from 11:30 am. to
1:30 p.m, The NorthvIlle Hills Golf
Club is located at 15565 Bay HllI
D,ri\'e.

The e\'ent will cost $25 per per-
son.

Entertainment will be provided by
some of Northville High School's
band and chOir students. Umlted
seating Is available. For resen-atlons
call (248) 380-1315 or (248) 374-
1673. All proceeds will benefit the
NHS Music Program.

WINCHESTER AND MOBIL
At the Oct. 3 PTA meeting.

Winchester principal Nancy Raynes
acknowledged the receipt of $1.000
from the Mobil 011 located at
Haggerty and Six Mile Road. The
Educational Alliance with Mobil Oil
continues to support significant
programming opportunities for stu-
dentS. The 2001-2002 programs
adopted by this Partnershlp'ln
Education program will be
announced later.

Every gallon of gasoline pur-
chased on Tuesdays earns money
for Winchester ElementaIy School.

PENNIES FOR AMERICA
Winchester Elementary's has

made a donation of$2.632.90 to the
American Red Cross to benefit the
New York Disaster ReUef fund. The
Comerica Bank penny count was
$639.60.

WINCHESTER ASSEMBLY
SCHEDULE

The Junior Enrichment Series
Assembly Schedule for NO\"ember Is
as follows.

• No\'. 8-Storyteller Barbara
Schutzgruber will present to the
kindergartners at 10:30 a.m., II
a.m .. I p.m. and 1:30 p.m. In their
individual classrooms.

• Nov. 12-AnImaIs and ·thelr
E0\1ronment will be presented to all
first graders In the Uttle Theater.
The first grade will be divided Into
1\10'0 groups. The first will attend at 9
a.m. and the second Is at 10 a.m.

• Nov. 3O-The Ann Art>or Hands-

Center. Children ages 6 though 13
are eligible to participate In the
free-throw shooting contest, whIch
dIvIdes participants Into age brack-
ets. The e\'enl's parlfclpatlon fee Is
a donation of a fresh canned good
or non-perishable Item to be donat-
ed to Northville CIvic Concern.
Prizes will be awarded to the top
point-getters In each age group.
For more Information, call (248)
349-0203,

The Sarah ADn Cochrane
Northville Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution has placed a collection
box In the Northville District
Ubrary for collection of toiletries.
gently-used books, magazines and
games and hand-knitted Items to
be donated to U.S. veterans: The
collection box will accept Items
through No\·ember. For more Infor-
mation, call (734) 455-5525.

The Northville Woman's Club's
Noy. 16 Guest Day luncHeon meet-
Ing. hosted at Ftrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville, will focus on
Heslop's "China and Gifts Today.·
The chairperson of the function will
be Shlrlcy Hartley. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 349-3064.

The Order of Alhambra"

VACATION DAY ADDED
The Board of Education and the

Northville EducatIon AssociatIon
reached an agreement that alters
the NorthvUle school calendar.
Pursuant to the agreement. Feb. 18
Is now designated as a vacation day.

The additional vacation day puts
the Febru3l)' break dates from Feb.
15 through Feb. 18, 2002. School
resumes Feb. 19. The change Is
effect.l\"e for the 2001-2002 school
year only.

MEADS PTSA MEETING
The next Meads Mill PTSA meet-

Ing will be hosted on Nov. 15 at 7
p.m. at the St. John's Golf and
Conference Center located on the
comer of Fi\'e Mile and Sheldon
roads. The group will have a brief
business meeting followed the guest
speaker for the evening Bob
Sornson, Executive Director of
Special Education. Somson will be
speaking on "Raising a m[ddle
schoolchild:

ALPS PROGRAM
The Northville Public Schools are

now accepting parent referrals for
the third through fifth grade
Altemati\"e LearnIng Programs for
Students program for the 2002-
2003 school year. ALPS Is the gifted
magnet program. housed at
Amerman ElementaIy, with contln·
ued programming options avaIlable
at both Hillside and Meads· MllI
Middle Schools.

Nomination fonns will be avaIl-
able, beginning Noy. I, In the indi-
vidual elementary school offices
only and must be completed and
returned to the ALPS Office,
Northville Public Schools, BOO.rd of
Education Office, 501 West Main
Street, Room 310, Northville. Ml
48167. the deadline to return refer-
rals Is 4 p.m. on Nov. 21.

Further details about this p~
gram or process may be obtained
from Nancy Schleb, ALPS
Facilltator, at (248) 344-8448 or
Unda Pallas. assistant superintend-
ent, at (248) 344-8442.

Manresa Caravan will be sponsor-
Ing a Nov. 12 Christmas party for
residents of Our Lady of
Providence. The event begins with
a 6 p.m Mass. followed by a 7 p.m.
dinner A remembrance of Joe
Kotlarek, a long-time volunteer at
OLV, will also take place at the
event. Tickets are $15 per person,
and the e\'ent Is open to the pubUc.
For more information. call 17341
459-3754.

Haircuts done by stylists of
Salon Marzejon will be sold for
$20. the proceeds from which will
be donated to the American Red
Cross. The sale will run from II
a.m to 5 p.m. on Nov. II.For more
information. call (2481 344-1940.

Northville's Hometown HoUday
Lighted Parade Is slated to beIng
at 6:30 p.m. on Nov, 16. The
parade, sponsored by the
Northville ChAmber of Commerce,
features a visit from Santa Claus at
the end of the parade, and Is the
unofficial start to the holiday shop-
ping season In Northville.

For more Information, call (248)
349-7640.

Katherine Downing agreed. :
"I think [the miUtaIylls doing the

best they can." she said. "'ThIs Is
another chapter ...."e can learn from
as Americans. We can definitely
know how to protect our o....n home-
front better: :

Katherine and Jerry Downing
reside [n NovI and ha\"e four chil-
dren. .

JennJ.fer Norris is Cl stajJWriter fOr
the NorthvUle Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-17()O ext. 107
or by e·maU Qt
jnOfTisftht.lwmecomm.net. .
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New Hope Center for Grlef
Support will be offering a seven-
day CarIbbean cntise for widows
and widowers aboard Princess

The Celebration Bell Choirs of
First United Methodist Church
\\111present a concert at the church

affects e\·erybody. The only peace
you can ha\"e Is In God."

Jerry Downing also shared a sim-
Ilar op[nlon and added that the
academy has taken extra safety
precautions.

"I Just pray and hope IRyan)
....,on'l be subjected to harm's .....ay:
he said, adding that now Is the time
for America to be vigilant and not
fearful. I think the first line of
defense Is to fear not. It's time for
all of us as IndMdual cftizens to be
vigilant at a much higher lC'o'el.
We're going to ha\"e to accept the
change that has come about.·

RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER
{II

Springs.
After receMng a nomination from

Michigan Senators Spencer
Abraham and Carl levin. Ryan
Downing. a 2000 graduate of
North\1lle High School, was award-
ed a four year appointment to the
Alr Force Academy, said Jerry
Downing. Ryan's father.

Do\\nlng entered the Alr Force
Academy In June of 2000.

Ryan's parents. Katherine and
Jerry Do\Ionlng. said their son was a
4.0 student dUring high school and
had SC\'Cral academic distinctions
Including being selected as the

president of the National Honor
Society and editor of the school
newspaper.

After graduation from the Alr
Force Academy, Do....nlng will hold
a 2nd lieutenant rankIng. He Is
~"JX'Cted to complete education and
trainIng at the academy In 2004.

Katherine Do\\nlng said her son
wants to attend pilot training
courses after graduation and e\·en·
tually become a commercial pilot.

According 10 his parents.
Do\\1llng Is pursuing a degree In
mechanical engineering at the
academy.
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cRoger J. Dubuc
I

Roger J. Dubuc. 78. of
NorthVille.formerly of Farmington.
died Oct. 31 at Willlam Beaumont
Hospital. Royal Oak. He was born
Dec. 26. 1922. In Detroit.

~ Mr. Dubuc attended Wayne State
r-Unlverslty where he studied busl-
..ness management. He was founder
~and for 30' years presIdent of
.Champlon Gasket In Walled Lake.
. Mr. Dubuc was an aVidboater and
~Iovedfishing and Backgammon: he
.also served in the United States
~'Army.Mr. Dubuc was a member of
~Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Council No. 2690.

He Is SUIVl\'edby his wife of 54
years. May B.: sons, Dennis (Carol)
of South Lyon. Gat)' (Diane) of
Commerce Township. and Robin

~(Julla) of Orchard Lake: daughters.
Susan (Robert) Richards of

fConcord. N.C.• Michelle Sears of
~Harrison Township. and Donna
.f(Mlchael) LaIng of NorthVille: two
~brothers. Donald (Bea) of Brighton
and Leo (BonnIe) of Ladylake. F1a.:

.('daughter-In-Iaw. Linda Dubuc:
~and 24 grandchildren and six
'-'great·grandchlldren.
~ Mr. Dubuc was preceded In
death by a son. Datyl.

SerVIces were held on Monday.
Nov. 5 at Brlghtmoor Christian
Church In NoVi. Pastor CalVIn C.

~tz officIated.
, Interment was at Rural Hili
~.emetelY In NorthVille.
.: Arrangements were made by
iThayer-Rock Funeral Home of
Farmington.

J Memortal contributions to
-Detroit Teen Challenge. 17671
;»Ierson St .• Detroit. MI 48219-
'9957 would be appreciated.

-Samuel L. Kalep
;; Samuel L. Kalep. 83. of
~orthvUle died Nov. 5 at ProVidence
/loSpital In Southfield. He "'-as
born Sept. 11. 1918. In Detroit to
~Charlcs and Syllma (Daher) Kalep.

Mr. Kalep was a route salesman
with the Marathon Unen Co. After
retirement. he worked as a securi-
ty guard at the Detroit Race
Course. Mr. Kalep served with the
207th Military Police Company
dUring World War II.

He Is surVI\'ed by sons. Chuck of
NorthVilleand Tlmm of Avon Lake.
OhIo: three sisters. Rose Kalep•
Maty Fodlll. and Victoria George of
Westland: and grandson. Michael
Kalep.

Mr. Kalep was preceded In death
by hIs \VIfe.Maty louise In 1996.

Visitation wl1l be on Monday.
Nov. 12. from 1-9 p.m. at
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home
of NorthVille.A rosalY ....111 be reclt·
ed Monday at 7 p.m. Prayers \VlIl be
Thesday. Nov. 13 at 10 a.m. In the
funeml home. followed by a 10:30
a.m. funeral Mass 'at Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church.
North\·l1le. The Rev. Steve
Wertanen will officIate.

Interment ....il1 be In Rural HI1l
Cemetery .

Memorial contributions to the
9/11 wrc Fund with the American
Red Cross would be appreciated.

Erma E. Keahl
Erma ElsIe Keahl. 81. died Nov.

3 In St. M3JYHospital. Livonia. She
was born July 14.1920. to Edward
F. and Elsie (Meyer) Keahl of
DetroIt.

PrIor to' retirement. Ms. Keahl
was an office administrator with
the Keystone Home Maintenance
Co. for 30 years.

She Is survi\'ed by one brother.
Edward (Marjory) Keahl of
Northville and three nephews.
Douglas. Da\id and Duane.

SerVIces were held on Thesday.
Nov. 6 at Northrop·Sassaman
Funeral Home of NorthVIlle. with
the Rev. Larry DaVidHoxeyofficlat-
Ing.

interment was at ParkVIew
Memorial Cemetery In LIvonia.

Robert L. Stewart
Robert L. Stewart, 92. died OCt.

30. He was born Sept. 18. 1909. In
Coshocton. Ohio.

Mr. Stewart spent two years
attending English schools In Japan
dUring his elementary school days.
He received his business degree
from Ohio Wesleyan University and
earned his varsity tetter In football
and track. Mr. Stewart was a mem-
ber of the Wyandotte Kiwanis Club
No. 1000. of which he held a per-
fect attendance record of 65 1/2
years. Mr. stewart served as the
club's president and later as lieu-
tenant commander. ,for the
MIchigan Ktwanls District. He was
a recipient of the LegIon of Honor
Award and the Hixson Fellow
Award for his dedIcated efforts
through ~~, KiWanIs. Due to his
many serVIceand VOlunteer contri-
butions to hIs community. the
service clubs of the city of
Wyandotte created the "Robert L.
Stewart Outstanding Service
Award; to be presented annually
to citizens who generously serve
their community.

Mr. Stewart was employed as an
Allstate Insurance agent for 33
years. His memberships Included
Glenwood Methodist Church since
1949: Boy Scout Troop No. 1758-
merit badge counselor: and the
Salvation Army AdvlsolY Board.

Mr. Stewart Is surVIved by his
wife of 61 years. VIrgInia: four chU·
dren. Allee Shenton. Jean Stewart •
R. Lee Stewart. anB John Stewart.
state representative for NorthVIlle
Township; one brother. Joseph:
and 10 gmndchlldren and 13
great·grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday.
Nov. 3 at the Glenwood Methodist
Church.

Arrangements were made by
Nixon Funeral Home ofWyandolte.

Memorials to the Wyandotte
Kiwanis No. 1000 Foundation or to
the Glenwood Methodist Church
would be appreciated.
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THE COUNTRY'S FINEST CANCER SURGEONS

APPROVE OF THE WAY
WE OPERATE.

For the range of our cancer care services; the skill of our staff and the day-to-day operations

of our Cancer Program, the American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer granted

St. Mary Mercy Hospital their highest level of accreditation. This honor, needless to say, was

welcomed with a healthy dose of appreciation. Learn more by calling our Physician Referral

Service at 1 888-464-WELLor visit www.stmarymercy.org.

eST. MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL

(,pr /\ f (J )( Tc'P<, IN Y()(JR OWN HA( v Y/\I'I)

THURSDAY. NO'VEMBCR 8. 2001000RTHVlllE RECORD-13A

~l t£; S'f. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL

~r . THANK YOU f:f
~l ~ to the .J,-<
~I STARS lr

of our community who played a major role in the suc~ess of

HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS IX
held Thursday. October 18.2001 at Laurel Manor

Starring BOWZER'S ROCK & ROLL REVUE
and THE PLATTERS

Honorary Chairperson. Carol Cassie.First Mlchfgan Title. Uvonla

Plus--
Benefactors. Patrons. Donors. Friends and Associates . Sponsors . local Celebrities

St. Mary Mercy Hospital Medical Staff and Employees
Participants and Guests . Volunteers . HollywoodNights Committee

-Plus-
· Detroit NewslFree Press
· Galland RiceProductlons.lnc.
· laurel Manor Banquet and VideoConference Center
· Embassy Suites· Livonia
· Graphic Communlcations.lnc.
• Observer and Eccentric Newspapers
· TruGreen'Chemlawn
· WNIC-FM1003

Benefitting the St. Mary Mercy Hospital Cancer Center

~ 5T. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

I 36415 FM: Hole ReI
l.iYonia, HI 48154

L_
• I

............""",.......,...,"'~....~jl
...;'1:lfM~~7~ JI:~'"

,.

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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• LARGE TWO.ITEM PIZZA
• LARGE TOSSED SALAD

• 16 CHICKEN WINGS
BAKED OR BUFFALO STYLE

• CHEESE BREADSTICKS

~ Dine·ln or Carryout
~ 734·207·8925

_ ••• _ • [ !lLT~20_U~O_N_1. •• --------------------------

NlOTHER'$
CHE'ESE

BREADSTICKS
FREE

WITH ANY PIZZA ORDER
AT REGUALR PRICE

"Mothers Best Bread"elf .·Di-;;~~~:J~~:~~50ut
•• [ WITH COUPON L _

MOTHER'S
P.IZZA TOPPINGS

FREE
BUY A MEDIUM. LARGE OR BIG MOTHER

CHEESE PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE
AND GET UP TO 3 TOPPINGS FREE

•

'WHAT A BARGAIN"
,.." ..: Dine·ln or Carryout

734·207-8925
IL. _ •• __ • __ J WITH COUPON L. _...

MOTHER'S
$4.95 PIZZA
BUY ANY MEDIUM OR LARGE

PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE
AND GET A SECOND PIZZA

OF SAME OR LESSER VALUE
FOR $4.95 EXTRA

~ Dine-In or Carryout
~ 734·207·8925,. •• 1 Jv!Ttt 9~U!~N_ L •

MOTHER'S I

LARGE FAMILY BUY:
$19.95 ·

MOTHER'S PIZZERIA
AN ITALIAN EATERY

-"';;~::===;'iI' 44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,

Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches,
Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings

BEST PIZzA )bu EVER TASTfD !~~- -MOTHER'S SPECIALS "ALL YOU CAN EAT"
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

FAST LUNCH BUFFET TO GO $4.50 I
HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES I

SATURDAYS ARE' PARTY DAYS
BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 pm

HALF OFF (500/0) EVERYBODY Call (734)207-8925
CHOOSING "ALL YOU CAN EAT" BUFFET Fax (734)207-8927

WHAT' A DAY TO HOST A FUN PIZZA PARTY

FREE BUFFET ON SUNDAV 1 TO a FOR ANV
KID 10 & UNDER AND SENIOR 60 & OVER_••
ONE FREE PERSON PER PAVING PERSON

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS
NO COUPON NI;CESSARY FOR ABOVE MOTHER'S SPECIALS

FOR A REALLY FAST LUNCH TRY OUR PIZZA/PASTA BUFFET ~1if'«{f!"'1fI

BUFFET SERVED Mon. Thru Fri. 11am to 2pm • Sat. 12til 8pm • Sun 1pm tit 8pm
Pizzeria Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 11am til1 Opm • Fri 11am til11 pm • Sat. 12 til11 pm • Sun. 1pm til 9pm

PARTIES PARTIES PARTIES
Why not use our partyroom.

Small groups or large groups.
Call ahead for reservations

734-420·0646
Now Taking

Reservations
For Christmas

,..............•
:500/0 OFF:
• Buy Any Sheehan Burger, •
: Sandwich, Salad or Chefs :
I Favorite Entree at Regular •
• Price and Get a Second Item :•• of Equal or Lesser Value at • Parties .:
• 50% Off. Dine·ln or Carryout • Call 734·420·0646 0 5Mile.
• With Coupon I 39450 Five Mile
•• • I (West of 1.275 •
• "Take a Friend to Lunch or Dinner" • East of Haggerty at

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Oasis Golf Center)

RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOR OVER 25 YEARS A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT
JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS AT SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN AND BRING IN THE KIDS • WE SPECIALIZE IN DINE·IN AND CARRYOUT

Hours: Mon.· Wed. 11am·12:30am Thurs. & Fri. 11am· 2 am Sat. 11:30am • 2am Sun. 12:30pm .10pm CALL (734) 420-0646

Tim Sheehan
Proprietor

QSYEARVN THE GREEN
HAPPY HOUR BEER SPECIALS

Mon"Fri. 3-6pm Football.WingS'Pistons
$1 off Pitcher beer Liter pitcher specials
SO¢ off cocktails Cocktails.Beer • Wane

25¢ off mugS/bottfe beers CuiMess on Tap

eft AN IRISH SPORTS PUB N' GRUB eft
LADIES NIGHT PITCHER NIGHT

Tues. 8pm -e::lose Wed. 8pm .close
$1.00 off all liquor $1.50 Off
& Liqueur Drinks All Pitchers of Any

For the Ladles Beer of your choice!

HOME OF THE FAMOUSSHEEHANBURGERS.

~~ST BU~GER}t)u £~ TASm> !
LUNCH. DINNER' LATE NIGHT SNACKS

STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES' STEAK SANDWICHES
TURKEY BURGERS • MUNCHIES' CHILI- SOUPS' SALADS

UDAlLY SPECIALS"
COCKTAILS • BEER' WINE -10 DRAFT BEERS

6 Mile

z
LIONS • TIGERS • RED WINGS • PISTONS

MICHIGAN - MICHGAN STATE· ALL ON BIG SCREEN T.V.

,
R sa. 2 Sir 'T' 'I; 7'P. 2 ; '.; .. x .
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Northville brainstorms recreation futurel
Continued from 1

One outlook stated the N'orth\1I1e
community population was expect-
ed to Increase by 44 percent O\'er
the next 20 years. In addlUon, one
fact pr0\1ded stated that 29 per-
cent of North\ille households have
children under the age of 18. wblle
23 percent ha\'e Individuals over
the age of 65.

The workshop began \\ith an
oven'lew presented by DOll
Wortman of Carlisle/Wortman.
Wortman said the purpose of the
workshop was to gather Input to
update the recreational master
plan. which was first developed In
1997. He said by understanding
the recreational needs. goals and
priorities mil be established to go
into the updated plan.

With nearly 40 participants at
the workshop. the bulk of the time
went into small group discussions
on matters such as park acquisi·

Stewart:
NPH land
sale is
imminent
Continued from 1

Itkeeps
morethan

•memones
alive.

, f'I.
Amencan Heart n

AssociarionSll.
F1/U9 H$art [)sease

andSlJoU

l·800-AHA-USA 1
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sports seemed to be. Expanding
access to such waterways as
Johnson Creek was another con·
cern. One participant said to truly
enJoy and become educated on
Johnson Creek. a person needed to
be able to get up close look at It.

Other needs addressed Included
dC\"c!opment of an outdoor public
pool. renovating the community
center on Main Street. prO\,idmg
additional sporting actMtles for
persons over 50 years of age. small
pocket parks and proceeding \~ilh
the development of the community
path system. The need for an Ice
skating and possibly outdoor In-
line skating rink was also commu-
nicated. because ice time and

shop and said It was Important the
final dran of the master plan Is
accountable to the needs and
wants expressed by the residents.

'Our planners ....il! be rC\1ev.ing
the data gathered to prioritize the
needs and poSSible goals," Sincock
said. "Adran\vill be drawn up and
there ....111 be publlc hearings (or
additional Input from res [dents.
Eventually. the updated draft \~ill
appear before the township board
and clly council:

Lon Hulunan is a staff writer JOT
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. eA1. 109
or by c·rnail at
lhuhman<lht. homecomm. net.

..
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tlon. park dC\'elopment and recre-
ation programmIng. as well as dis-
likes of the current condition.

Many participants expressed
their support of N'orth\ille ha\ing
plenty of available recreational
opportunities. In the way of park
accessibility and programming.
Another appreciated element was
the townshlp's plan to establish an
Interconnecting path system. In
addition. It was Indicated that park
maintenance or upkeep was being
adhered to.

[n the dislikes category, the par-
ticipants voiced their concern over
need for passl\'c or nature parks.
which they said was not being con·
sldered as much as parks for team

opportunities at neighboring Ice
rinks was so limited. On the pro·
grammlng (ront, many felt there
was a need tor additional training
and educational pro~rams for
younger people.

Q\'envhelmlng support was gi\'en
to the possibility for a dog or pet
park In the to\\1lshlp and/or city.
Each small group shared this Idea.

The groups also said In order to
comprehenll the needs. there
should first he a good understand-
ing of the annual number of Indl-
\1duals participating in the specific
actlvlti{'S and opportunities offered
by the parks and ree department.

Northnlle Cily Council member
TI101l1aSSmgart attended the work-

Here's some of what participants
in the Northville parks and recre-
ation brainstorming session indi-
cated they wanted to see in
Northville's park offerings:

• More attention paid to 'pas-
sive' ree facilities,

• Development of an outdoor
pool.

• Renovations made to com·
munity center.

aI sale plan for the state property in
Northville.

,\'here's the state's planT Stewart
said. -1-Ia\1ng a mental health facility of
this size now up for sale is a concern.
but I would hke and fm sure NortmiDe
residents would lIke to know how the
state plans on selling the property:

SlC\\-art said selling the property
wholesa1e would make more sense
financially rather than the proposed bit
by bit sale of the \-acant property and
then the actual facility.

N'orth\llle Tov.nshlp has been
preparing for a possible sale of the
property by preparing a conceptual "
plan for future de'I-clopment of the state
property on Se\-en ~bIe Rood. The
w,\1lship plannlng commlsslon recent·
Iy drafted the Se\-en MIle Conidor plan.
in addition. the tOl\1lship has mised
its 'ZlJIl1ng . map" and thc' ~IIML1e ~-'~n ", • ",
Conidor has been S\\ifched trompli-
manly residential to planned-unit
de\-elopment or PUD. The PlIO enables
the tOl\TIshipto have more control 0I'er
the future dC\'elopment of a PUD area.

-One other, major concern [ share
....ith Northville TOIvl1shipand City offi-
cials. such as [N'ortm'l!le TOI\mshlp
fmance director) Thelma Kubitskey
and {city of Nortmille fmance directOli
Nickie Bateson, is the rots In R'\'l'11ue
sharing.- SlC\\art said. '1l1e mmue
sharing is intended for fun<hng such
public S('f\ ices as polire. fire and road
construction. The 2 perrent rot reduc-
tion \\ill have an impact on many
municipalities:

Both tOl\1lship and aty elected offi-
cials and administrations have
e:o..-pressed COIl<.'Cm (J<,'er the decrease of
rc\'l'11ue sharing. $37.2 million in rc\'.
roue sharing was cut on Tuesday. The
city is e:o..-pected to see a decrease of
nearly SOO,<XX>in m-enue sharing for
this fiscal ) 'eaT.

l.on Hu1umn is a stl!fflt'riter fr!he
Nathl'il1e Rcmd. He aut be rrodlCd at
(248)349-1700. ed 109« ~ e-rrail at
lIulhman1!ht.hocrranlmnet

GOING~ON NOW
ENDS MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

~--------------------~~--------------------~
, TAKE AN EXTRt\ 15°10 OFF *

any single sale or clearance item
TAKE AN EXTR415% OFF*'. :.

any single sale or clearance item

I I
I I
I I
I valid friday, november 9 and saturday, november 10 I
I 'T~~':1 '(;"~ 0" 3"'1 "nee sae CT c-eJ·.:n:e 't?'11 ,n Si'<-~S allffi'her coats I

.1,:es'rcil'S r'l."lS su"s iJ."O ~ COO'S c;xk.\3 t3 3'XJ Sf'),31 elecToCS
I .EXClUOES COSIlETICS fAAG. ...... \CES G~AlllUYS J..'lO Y.ATCXS IlHl"E I

PA R 1S 1A N
JfMtRY MATERNITY, I'lTiVATE APPAREl. sPw ....OOOERS MFlYtlAY lOW

I ,..,,.. PRICE ITEUS DAY SPA ....'l:l $.IiO' &RV'CES ElEClqQ.\1C GIFT CARDS ....W I
GIFT Cf:RTIfQ.TES YOU INST PRES£~T r~lS COUl'O'" ~E'" YOU w..o:E A

I ~ TO RtCf:M YOUR 1>-1$" SAW>/GS CA\"IOTS< COUBoPlEOWlTIi I
....'(Y OTHER COOI'O'l OR 0tSC0\J'l1 OffER._------------------_ .

I I
I I
I I
I valid friday. november 9 and saturday, november 10 I
I 'TaKe 10% oft a"l sng'e sa'e CT c'€3ra"'Ce ·C.JTl'1 sl'Ce, 1 ,':';x:r -" I' I

odEs co..1'" ",,-'>(\'S SUots a'XJ SIXt1 COO's cce,w:-.:e .-~'J$'\,' t3 C ~ ,
I 'EXClUo£S COSA.'UICS FAAGAA'lCES GREAl8U\'S ....'0 WATC>il:S I" f1\< I

PA R S I A N
JfMlRY IMTERP/1TY INT'Io\ATEAPPAREL SPfCw. OR:lERS EVERYDAYlOWI .. ·1, . .. PRX:EIlt\lS OAYSI'AA'lOSAl.Or.l&RVlCES ElECTqO\{;G'fTCAROSA\J I
GifT Cf:RTlflCATES YOU MUST PRES£M THIS COvPON Wl-tE'l YOU VW A

I PlJ1'lCIi.I.sE TO RtCf:M YO\.'R 1>-15', SA'I\NGS CA\\or BE ceva '£0 IV"~ I
A.W OTH(R COOPO'" OR OISC()l.,l,T OfFER._-------------------~

IN STANT CR EDIT FIVemirlUtes is all It takes to open a Parisian credit card, See an associate for details

• •
R E SOMEBODY SPECIAL

•
YOU

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYT1ME, STORE HOURS: LalXel Park Place (953-7500) open Suo. 12-6, Mon.·Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500.
CHARGE IT: ParISian Q'e<:f!1 card, Mastercard, VISa. the American Expr~ card Of Disco\ri,

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE 11iE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF tNTERSTATE 275),

PDP'O.,.777
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PLJ7ASE CALL JOHN GILLIS AT
734-667-3531 .

TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY
."",. . '

LIMITED SEATING AVAILABLE / 70 PEOPLE PER SEATING

Golf Club.
by ToUBrothers

, 15.565 Bay Hill Drive
Off 5 Mile Road,

Between Sheldon Rd. & Beck Rd.

f".. t

~ \l;:", i1.....~,.
'.. I

PRESENTS

THANKSGIVING DAY

BRUNCH

NOVEMBER 22, 2001

10:00am to 3:00 pm.

SEATINGS EVERY HOUR

BY RESERVATION ONLY
.' I ~., .'"\ _.... _ . • . . . i." i I f.

$14.95 PER PERSON .
(Plus 6% TAX & 18% GRATUITY)

MENu INCLUDES:
. ' ROAST TURKEY;

HONEY BAKED HAM,

STUFFING & GRAvt"
MASHED POTOTATOES,
BUTTERNUT SQUASH

SWEET POTATOES,
ASSORTED BREADS

AND ROLLS,
VEGETABLE / CHEESE

') ....-- I

AND FRUIT DISPLAYS, ~~

CRANBERRY SAUCE,

AND MUCH MORE

ALSO INCLUDES:
DEEP DISH'

FRENCH TOAST,
BACON AND SAUSAGE,
BREAKFAST PASTRIES,
V ASSORTED DESSERTS

TO,INCLUDE:

PUMPKIN /SWEET POTATO
AND PECAN PIES,

</ ''', ASSORTED TORTES,
..(), STRAWBERRY

". ~ J

, ,>~ j"'.' SHORTCAKE AND
: ': :-, ASSORTED SAUCESI

t·..
'r.

I
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.Brighten someone's holiday - Bring them to
Downtow;l, Northville for these special events-.l- .,

I
I

• W GiiN

Holiday Home Tour
Nvvember 9u'i and 10th
(248) 374-0200

Fantasy of Trees
November 9th - Decemocr 9th
VISit.the Northville Public Library and enter to win one of five
professionally decorated Christmas trees. Drawing at 3:00 pm on December 9th

Holiday Lighted Parade
November 16th at 6:30 pm
Santa will make his grand entrance into town amidst dazzling floats, clowns, and festive music.
Shop in downtown stores untif 8:00 pm. .
Sponsored by Northville Central Business Association

Christmas Walk
November 18th
Shopping fun in downtown Northville on Sunday Noon until 5 pm.
Sponsored by Northville Chamber of Commerce ... ----- ...

Handcrafters Craft Show
December 7th - 9th
Northville Recreation Center
(734) 459-0050

All Aglow Illumination for Education
.December 7th at '6:00 p~
Join the Mothers' Club of Northville for their beautiful tree illumination ceremony
Friday evening in the gazebo.

II:i;
I>

• j

Candlelight ~alk
December 7th at 6:00 Until!!:00 pm
Shop, dine, and e~joy holiday entertainment Friday evening as the str~ets of downtown are aglow
with hundreds of luminaries. Many shops will have special holiday offers and late hours.
Sponsored by Northville Central Business Associati,?n'

---_ .......... - ....

For more information call the Northville Chamber of Commerce at (248) 349-7640

• ",...,.,. iN

Don't get 'mailed" this holiday season,
shop Downtown Northville!

The Northville Central Business Asso~iation would like to thank thefollowing businesses
for spo~f!ring the l!ometow~ Holidays Lighted Parade and Candlelight walk.

----penJleton
Pizza Cutter
Salutations

Skylink C,ommunicationsl
Cingular

Sparr's of Northville
Stampeddler Plus

Traditions
W,nDams

Fifth Third Bank
Fraser Inn

Gardenviews
Genitti's

Great Harvest Breaa Co.
. He~'s Uptown Cafe

Hiller's Markets
Kitchen Witch...

Little Italy Restorante
Mailhoxes, Etc.

Maincentre I CadyCentre
Main Street

Family Chiropractic Center
Margo's of Northville

Matthew Thomas Salon
McDonald Ford

Morrison's Antiques
Northville Record

Pamplemousse
Pear-aphernalill

Anew Therapeutic Massage
Ann~~LC1lfe.~.._ ...-.
Bee's Knees

Bellerose Antiques
Cannine Bossio Interiors
Center Stage Dance Co.

Changing Seasons
.C011}munityCredit federal Union

Edward ]OTJes /
Todd Knitk~bocker
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Ubriirv lines
Library hours

The Northville D1stJict Library.
212 W. Cady St. Is open Monday'

. Thursday. from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.:
Friday and Saturday. from 10
a.m. to 5 p,m.: and Sunday. 1·5
p.m. Available parklng off Cady
Street. for detailed Information
about programs or sen'ices. or to
request or renew IIbraI)' materials.
('3U (248) 349·3020.

\

Meet children's book author,
loulla Palazetli

Kids. celebrate National
Chlldren's Book Week by bringing
your best friend to the library to
llsten to stories about two best
friends. "Nick and Peet- and meet
the author. Make some fun crafts.
too. at this special program on
No\·. i3. from 4:15 to 5 p.m. Best
sullt'd for children In preschool
through .second grade. but e\'ery-
one Is welcome to enjoy the fun.
No r('glstratlon necessaI)'.

Lime Me club storytime
Little ones. parents and care-

gl\'ers can make new friends wblle
enjoying music. beanbag fun and
simple stories. DeSigned for chll·
dren ages 10 months to 2 years.
this drop·in program Is offered
once a month. Join' us on Nov. 15.
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. and
make new friends. Infants and
older children are also welcome to
attend.

Drop·in Thanksgiving crafts
Kids of all ages. join us on Nov.

20 to make special crafts to cele-
brate Thanksgiving. No need to
register In advance for this pro·
gram which runs from 4·5 p.m.
Howe\'er. children 4 or younger
should be accompanied by a care·
giver.

Books. chat and chow
Open to all students in grade

four and up. this monthly discus·

slon group welcomes anyone who or stoP.by the Information desk to
likes to read and enjoys sharing register as space is limited.
Ideas. JoIn us on Nov. 27 at 4: 15
p,m. to di~USS "Girl Who Owned Monthly book discussion group
the City by O.T. Nelson.
Registration [s In progress and Join us on the second Monday
copies of the book are aval1able at' -evenIng of each month for a lively
the [nformatlon desk. discussion of both ficUon and

non·fictlon works.
On Nov. 12. the featured Utle

wUl be "Bodies in Motion and at
Rest: On Metaphor and
Mortality" by Thomas Lynch.
author and poet from Milford. He
offers witty commentary on both
life and death In this collection of
essays.

The Erie Canal
Take a look back In time with

thiS program on "the ditch that
built Northville" on Nov. 19 at 7
p.m. AI Smltley and Julie
Fountain. local history experts.
\\111 demonstrate the Erie Canal's
Influence on local development.
using stories. songs. and pictures.
No registration reqUired.

Mouse magIc
Can't figure out how to handle

that computer mouse? Sign up for
this one hour. hands-on introduc-
tion to basic mouse skills on Nov.
13 at 10 a.m. Please call 349-3020

library board meeting
Due to the hoUday. the next

meeting of the Northville District
LibraI)' Board of Trustees will be
Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m.

The public Is welcome to attend
these monthly meetings. which
are generally scheduled on the
fourth Thursday of the month.

Arbor Hospice celebrates 1st year
Continued from 1

located at 331 N. Center Street in
dO\mlO\\l1\\ith a resfdentJal home in
Ann Arbor and an addiUonaloffice In
ADen Park. Skotak said Arbor 5Cn-es a
majority of the counties In southeast-
emMkhlgan.

According to Skotak. hospice care
is reimbursed by Medicare. MedIcaId
and Blue Cross/Blue Shield. In addi-
lIon. private InsuranCe plans can be
used as well If the patient has a hos-
pice bcne1iL Skotak said Ifa person is
unable to pay for senices or lacks
adequate Insurance. Arbor helps In
m'lklng fmandal arrangements.

"Hospice care manages the symp-
toms and paIn of a terminal illness:
Skotak s3.Id. "Freed from these con·
cerns. people can attend to emoUonaJ
and spiritual actMties and complete
their lives in peace and dlgntty:
Skotak said In defining what hospice
care Is.

Arbor Hospicehas a team of profes·
sionaIs that Includes a medical direc-
tor. regtstered nurse. soda1 worker.
home health aide. spiritual director.
bereavement coordinator as well as
other therapists such as physical and
speech. Skotak coordinates Arbor's
\'Olunteer team and she said this is
one area where IndMduals can make

a difference.
''Wehave a need for \"OIunteersthat

can pJ"O\1dehospice care patients with
transportalIon to medical appoint-
ments or run enands." Skotak saki of
a \'Olunteer'srole after they ha\occom-
pleted a 3O-hour education program.
"Many times a \'Olunteer can be Just
another set of hands around the
home. A \'Olunteercan make a world
of difference in a person's hfe as well
as their famllles.-

One specific Job fora \'Olunteeris to
deliver flO\\ocrs to a Arbor care
patient's residence. Arbor. \\1th the
help of such individuals from
North\ille's Garden Club. arrange

flo\\ocrs donated from Busch's
Supermarket and Sparr's of Northville
and delli-er them each week.

"Webelk:\ocin our mission and \\oc
want to build stronger relationships
\\ithin the oonununity: Skotak saki.
"Weare here to Iislen and offer our
support."

Arborwl1l be having its new \'Olun-
teer orientation on Noy. 14 and
Skotak can be reached at (248) 348-
4980.

Lon Huhman is a stqff writerfr the
hbrtlwU1e Record. He ron be reached
at (248) 349-1700. ext.. 109 or ~ e-
mail at lhuhman#hthomecommnet.

Mill Race Maners

Thursday. Nov. 8 MlII Creek Community Church
Archl\ists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m. Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30
Two Scout Meetings. Cady Inn. p.m.

-\ and 6: 15 p.m. There are stili openings avail·
Friday. Nov. 9 able for children to participate In
Two Scout Meelfngs. Cady Inn .. the chlldren's Christmas work;.

• 9:15 a.m .. I p.m. shop: on Saturday. Dec. 1. ThIs is
Saturday. Nov. 10 always a popular event where
Wedding. Church. Noon children are able to create memo·
Sunday, Nov. 11 rable gifts for theIr family mem-
MlII Creek Community Church. bers. The cost Is $12 for members

10 a.m. of the Northville HIstorical Society
Wedding. Church. 1p.m. and $14 for non·members.
Eagle Scout Ceremony. Church. However. if you bring a 1 pound.

-l p.m. 10- or II·ounce coffee can. you
Monday. Nov. 12 will receh'e a $2 discount. The
North\1l1e Garden Club. Cady workshop [s Iq{~nded for children

Inn. 9 a.m. In grades one through six. There
Tuesday, Nov. 13 are two sessions. 10 a.m. to noon
Stone Gang. Cady and 1-3 p.m. lfyou are Interested

Inn/Grounds. 9 a.m. In partiCipating. contact· the
Northville Garden Club. Cady Stockhausens at (248} 349·2833.

Inn. 9 a.m. The village buildings will be
Wednesday, Nov. 14 open and decorated for

A Trusted Name Since 1900

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- 1'822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nico!e A. McKinn.)n

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

Northville's Christmas Walk Nov. on stopping by for all the festM-
18. Mark your calendar and plan ties.

DIABETIC & RESPIRATOR)' PATIENTS!!
If you !lave Medicare or Priyate insurance, you may be

Eligible to receive your,
DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY MEDS.

nebulizers, albuterol & ipartropium
ATNOTCOSTTO YOU//

Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM
TOLL FREE

1"888·466·2678
,"'. HUG lIIJ1tw-nh•• I~.au)

Rates starting at 5.50(0
A1lianz Ufe's Dominator Annuity offers You
a choic.e of guaranteed terms and right of
renewal. Along with a safety of principal,
you enjoy a locked-in, competitive Interest
rate and flexibility when you need it most
• No loads or fees
• Thx deferred
• Guaranteed Interest rate lbr ftve to 10 years
• Option to renew for an additional term
• Guaranteed aaess to ycxr money
• N\Bng Home Benefit
Give yourself peace of mind In a volatile

~ market Get multi-year guarantees, liquidity,
~ and safety from the Dominator Annuity.mm call today for more Information!LL"-IJ CENTER FOR WEALTH
r " PRESERVATION

livonia, MI (800) 475-6292
Ml:l1I>e ~ ~ II>e C1mtIll1llftSt '*1M( ~ b.c.- below ~ Past pertonIIra does
not~ lAnreds. ~ 1 ~ period r:lM)enor~ IIlllIIINn 13l><lIywh:low$
dille 1dCY--,cl*, lQl ""'~I ~ su:nmerPl'/lll8'ltdll>e~va.e. A
~ SlmRlerdllrgellllll HIrt2l 'N.le~"~ 11)1 ~ 1l.ml"del'000000000dl!le
JO.<SIy wtrdow. ~ I'lcll'*IIlI:Ir ~ ISDe:! br AllIN UIe IIIuIr'a ~ d Nor1h Amrrlc:I.
Top AnandIIIlatIlogL AVf.., AU. SV' AAA.

Multi-year
guarantees
mean
powerful
interest rate
protection ..

IT'S 8-t'S
8~IRST
CHRISTMAS

A baby's first Christmas is
special to parents, friends
and famIly, so this year we

are goIng to give you a
chance to tell your little

ones how special they are.
This feature will run on

December 201111
If you would like your baby featured in this special ,

send a picture along with a brief message (25 words or
less) & $20 (check, Visa or Mastercard accepted) to:

HT 1st Christmas
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

Attn: Carolyn
This special will ron in all East papers and the Daily
paper on Thursday, December 20,2001. We must
receive your entries by Friday, December 14, 2001.

'I

Veterans given
recognition at
township park

-*O'BRIEN
'r SULLIVAN

Fm.t:RAl. Ho\1ES

ContlDued from 1 Anthem by Northville HIgh SChool
student Elizabeth Hoffman.

Snider said students', musical
p~ntaUons \\111 lead up to the
Presentation of Colors by the
AMVE1S of Post No. 171 ln Wayne.
He said Commander George Bays
of Northville's VFW Post No. 4012
will also be In attendance. Julian
saId there \\ill be other community
offiCials and notables ln atten-
dance. as well. Refreshments and
hors d'oeuvres will be served at the
conclusion of the dedication.

Toll Brothers have worked with
the townshIp before in park buUd·
lng. The company recently com·
pleted construction on Millennium
Park. located south of Six Mile
Road between Beck and Sheldon
roads. Land for Millennium Park
was also donated by Toll Brothers.
Millennium Park Is 28 acres with
four baseball diamonds. three soc-
cer fields. a picnic area. play-
ground. concession stand and
restrooms. The construction com·
pany Is' still In construction on
homes. which will total 343 luxury
homes In the golf club community.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349- I 700. ext.
109 or by e·mail at
lhuhman~ht.lwmecomm.net.

Opening addresses will be given by
township supervisor Mark Abbo
and Toll Brothers land develop-
ment manager Jim Hepler.

The park land and adjacent for-
est was donated to the township
by ToUBrothers. The park Is locat·
ed at Northville Hills Golf Club on
Tournament Drive. which Is
between Five Mile and Six Mile
roads Just west of Sheldon Road.

Veteran's Memorial Park is 22
acres and features a brick pa\'ed
path. extensive landscaping sur-
rounding a 3O·foot flag pole topped
with the U.S. flag. A~rding to.
Toll Brothers spokesperson
ChristlnaJuUan. the park also has
a wooded area and a large open
space that can be enjoyed by the
public.

"We are thankful for the Toll
Brothers park land donation and
the board of trustees nialn inten-
tion for this park land has always
been (0 designate It as a v~teran's
park: SnIder said. "Before this. we
did not have a park purely named
to veterans:

There will be an offiCial ribbon-
cutting ceremony that will be fol-
lowed by the playing of Taps by
Northville High SChool. student
Ken Charette and the National
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Coipoa Savitgs Glide
. Noy. 9 & 10, 10 uL'" 12 NOOI

Nov. 11, 12 Hoa. - 2 p.ll.
Food payiioII

s~v~up~~o70%
at over 80 of

, Y9ur favprite
brand'rlame
factory outlet
stores!

Monday - Saturday: 10 a.m, " 9 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m. " 6 p.m.

Call for Extended December Hours •

•

1-888-545-0565
www.kensingtonvalley.com
1·96 at M-59 Exit 133 in Howell.

. Tum OO!O N. Burkhart Rd. Go 1/4 mde and turn left.
A joint YEntu'e between FnK:on Development Corpotation

and Howard & Rice

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org . +Amerfc.n
Red ero..

f

http://www.kensingtonvalley.com
http://www.redcross.org
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Your neighborhood '(Quem ForgreQtburgers, ribs, ond beerl
We offer Q Prlendlq enutronment where we core obout qou!

Come and eXperiencethe fun ot Poole's!

Chef,"att'~
()aily ~pet:lal~

I
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167 G.lVlotn St
248349·1716

Nortlrotlle, lVll
fax 248349-674

www.pooksto.ucm.com

lanv Thanksto
our Customers

Chef Matt Jagusch has been with Poole's
for two years, creating fabulous menu
items for diners at Poole's. His specialties
are BBQ Ribs and FISh. Matt is amazing
in his "shoe box kitchen" (as he likes to
refer to iOt turning out excellent food in
amazing time! Matt loves what he is doing
and it shows! Chef Matt creates new
specials each day, and great fish can be
ordered on the weekend. Matt's soups are
homemade and always a hit at the Tavern.
Come sit at the bar and watch the show in
the "shoebox", you'll be amazed!
Be sure to check out our menu for health

~ conscious eaters. Ttukey burgers. Porta-~~1:~~~m.s~~:c~s:~~:~.:~.,..-\~...
• ...... • ...... , 4' •

Poole's would like to give a heartfelt
THANK YOU to our customers who con-
tinue to give generously to charities through

. Poole's. Your generosity has raised thou-
sands of dollars for many charities. Most
recently, several hundred dollars for 8t.
Jude's Research Hospital through the paper
pumpkin. sales. Our efforts raised 11% of
the money in Walk To Cure Diabetes
through sales of paper walking shoes. Most
impressive of your generous spirit was the
$2550.00 given when we walked for Breast
Cancer! We are truly an amazing commu-
nity whose selflessness is evident every day.
We are proud to be part of a community
called Northville!

. Oh, and by the way ,our next
.:' . effort will be to Civic Concern. Adopt a

Family for Christmas: If you care to contrib-
ute stop by, we welcome you!Thursdav's

H4~~Y
HOt/Ie

4 - 6 pm
Mon - Fri

7StOFF
Cocktails.
&·B.eer

"4~;;'Y
HOt/e'

Area Restaurant·
Srnploy~~Q;:.~,"~~<.

11pm - 2 am
·Mon- Sat

.~
,J

.

BEERS ON DRAFT
BEER OF THE MONTH
MILLER LITE
BuD LIGHT
FOSIERS
KlL.UANS
LABATT

GUiNNIESS
BAss
CAFFERY's
TETLEY'S
NEW CAsTLE
SIERRA NEVADA
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OPINION
~ nrtquillt 1!ltcnrb
Part of HomeTown Communications NetworkT\1

Chris C. Davis Jeanne Towar
EDITOR Vp, EDITORIAl

RobeltJackson Dick Aglnlan
MANAGING EDITOR PRESIDENT

Grace Perry Phillip Power
PU8USHER CHAlRMAN OF THE BOARD

RichardBrady
VPICOO

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

If you love America,
thank your veterans
. Without even realizing itTuesday.

Americans everyWhere. Incl~d1ng
light here in Northvl1le.participated
in a process that has kept our sys-
tem of government functioning for
more than 214 years: the light to
vote_ That light has been safe-
guarded thanks to the brave men
and women who have served in our
armed forces.

This Sunday. we'll pause for a
moment to remember those who
died. thank those
who lived. and
salute those who
cany the burden of
fighting for freedom
today.

Veterans Day.
held In remem-
brance of the end of
WorldWar Ion Nov.
11, 1911. was sup-
posed to mark the
end of all bloody
struggles around
the globe.
ObViously. that
vision of a war-free

. w9rld hasn't manl-
- fested I itself. especIally given the
• events; of another nOW-infamous

eleven-day :- that of Sept. 1l.
2001.

But the setbacks expelienced by
Amelica and the rest of the world in
a quest for jusU~e and Uberty
should by n.o means hinder our
resolv~~to see these noble goals
through. ,The light to speak. to
think, to vote. to pray and t6 purs\le
happiness hasn't come without a
price. Veterans of the past are a big
part of the reason we have these
rights today, and veterans of the
present are working to see to those

Ideals shall not perish from the
earth.

Veterans Day doesn't usually get
the kind of attention as Memolial
Day. Its sister holiday. Maybe that'&
because the month Maytends to be
a bit brighter and warmer than
mId-November. Maybe it's because
World War I is falling further and
further into the historical rear-view
mIrror.

Whatever the reason may be.
those who served,
fought and died on
the Western Front
nearly 100 years
ago deserve just as
much credit and
recognlUon for their
effort as anyone
else.

This year. we hope
all Americans -
including residents
of Northville- take
the time to thank a
veteran, regardless
of branch of service
or time enlisted.

As o~r count:rY
strikes back against our newest
enemy In Afghanistan, the freedom
to live our way of life Is once again
being tested.

The burden of defense of that
freedom is being shouldered by our
men and women In uniform. The
battlefield may look different and
the thr~~ coming from a new area.
but the goal is the same: preserv-
ing. protecting and defending our
great land.

We salute veterans past. present
and future this Sunday. Thank you
for all you've done. America owes
you a debt that can never be repaid.

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington. D.C.
(202) 224-6221

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W, Allegan
Lansing, MI48933
(517) 3n-1507

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 flu~1I Senate Office Building
Washingtcn, D.C.

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, M148823
(517) 203-1760

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTAUVES

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington,O,C.20515
(202) 225-6261

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste, 400
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Joe Knollenbergt

1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington H~Is,MI48334
(734) 425-7557

\
... I --..... .

, .

. MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-livonia>t
PO Box 30036'
lansing, MI48909-7536
(an) 716-1993

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)·
101 E, Commerce Sle. B
Milford,MI48381

Farnum Bldg $te.305
Lansing, MI48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy CassIs (R-Novi)·
38th District (Novl, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI48909·7514
(888) 386-2629

John Stewart {R·Plymouth)t
20th DIstrIct (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014 .
Lansing, MI48901
(517) 373-3816

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County}t
600 Randolph $te. 450
Detroit, M148226
(313) 224-0946

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
1200~. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI48341
(248) 858.Q100

l

• Oakland County portion of Northvifle
t Wayne County portion 01 Northvifle
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

A youngster goes upside down while jumping around inside a "moon-walk" at last week's Winchester Elementary
School fall social.

I'm sure no one will disagree that the
administration has proceeded with caution
and careful consldemtion of all the pitfalls
....'C would confront were we to act precipI-
tously. foUowingthe Sept. 1I attack by the
terrorists.

The admInIstration has carefully enlisted
International support for the proposed
response to the attack.

Having said that, I'm concerned that the
corpomte Interests and their proxies are
looking to exploit the Sept. 11 tragedy to
advance a self-serving agenda that has
nothing to do with national security and
e.·el)'thlng to do with corpomte profits.

With the approval of George W. Bush, the,
House on Oct. 24. passed legislation that
granted a $70 bUUoncorpomte tax rellef for
this year. [t passed by a \'Cry narrow 216- Recently. Martha Nield was named
214 vote. IBM would receive $1.4 bUl10n ' Northville Citizen of the Year. To that I
from that amount. would like to respond.

Business Interests and the antitax Ide- Martha Nield as well as the other
alogues are beginning to argue that capita;! Northville school board members last year
galns tax cuts and corpomte tax breaks are voted In a curriculum In our schools that
In America's best interests. Is anti-family and anti· human life.

OpportUnism and 'cynical manipulation of In fact, It Is a curriculum that Is pre-
tragedy are nothing new In Washington. but ferred by world's largest abortJon referral
any proposal to exploit the Sept. 11 tragedy service - Planned Parenthood.
for narrow corpomte aIms mark a new low. You may hear It Is an optional course.

Question: what would a missile defense but this becomes the prevailing culture at
system (Star\Vars) ha\'Cdone to pre\oent the the Northville High School. In fact. stu-
Sept. 11 terroristic altack on our land? Or dents are mislead In to believing It Is a
the threat of anthrax, or other bIological reqUired course.
means. of harming us? After learning of the school's Intent to

teach proper condom use to high school

AI"red P. Galli students from a letter to this newspaper.
II this parent decided to attempt to under-

stand why anyone would think this was a
good Idea.

First. Iwent back to the source or the
start of the teaching of sex education In
the schools. I discovered teaching of sex
eduCation occurred In the 1966 after Dr.
Mary Calderone and Dr. Alan Guttmacher
promoted a conference In April In
PrInceton. N.J. Both Im'olved with Planned
Parenthood.

In May of 1973. when Dr. Guttmacher
was asked how he Intended to win the bat-
tle for elective abortions, he replied, "sex
education,"

yet, when I asked about the orlgfn of sex
education at a board study sessIon. no one
could answer. '

Old you know that all the parents
Involved with this Curriculum Committee
were 'against It? But the teachers and
admInIstrators were for It.

Martha NIeld and the other board mem-
bers may be nice people but when they
promote a lifestyle and mentality that cre-
ates so much damage to Its tltlzens' chU-

What's the logic of
two nearby bike paths?

While being vel)' much an advocate of
bike paths. I have to bring to light the
question of whether the new path just
appro\'ed by the township board Is the best
use of our tax money. The path I'm speak-
Ing of Is along the west side of Haggerty
Road between Fh'e and Six Mlle. Consider
that there Is already a path along
Interstate 275. two-tenths of a mile east
that connects these two streets already.
and In these tight financial times. does this
realiy make sense? .

If this project must really go ahead. and
In Ught of the financial question. would
they at least reconsIder ripping up the con-
crete sidewalks that are already, In place
and less than a fevJyears old? I ~"'i (;r

Please reconsider this path. as I'm sure
there Is another location In Northville that
such a bike path would be needed more.
Perhaps extending the one along Six Mile
out to the high school?

Dave Duffield

Would 'Star Wars' have
helped us on Sept. 11?

Writer shares thoughts
on standing as America

-United We Stand-
Freedom walks In liberty.

In our nation united as one.
With law's ensuring security

for each and everyone.
Generation to generation

Irs power remains true.
From New York to Seatlle.

sea to shIning sea.
Many risk their life In battle

for the rtght to Uberty.
"United we stand"

In the pov.oerto be free.
with God's own hand

holding Its prosperity.

William Ferguson

A smatl committee worked vel)' hard for
5e\'CraJ months to hIghlIght the history of
some of Northvllle's founding fathers (and
mothers) who are buried In Oakwood
Cemetery on Cady Street_ The first local
cemetel)' walk was held on Sunday
e.-enlng, Oct. 28 and almost 200 partici-
pants purchased tickets to hear the stories
of these h[storlc figures. The event was a
resounding success doe In large part to Northville city Fire Department's annual
the. colorful Interpretations' of a special Halloween party for 200 1was agaln a huge
group of volunteers who literally -became" succeSs. Wewould like to thank those who
these historic figures on this night. attended and the many that took part In

A huge thanks goes to Pam and ~huck the costume contest. The winners for this
Burke. Will Burns. Unda Dzwlgalskl. Sue year's event are as follo\\'5:
Egan. Kathy Frnmpton. Chris Haas. Tracl Newborn-3 years
Sincock, and TQmSwIgart. Special thanks \, First. place - -, Chrtstopher. Tresh, as a
goes to Kathy Pell1er'and 'Sonla swigart. , baby bat -. err "
who not only portrayed hIstoric figures but Second place - Joseph Schulte as a
worked tirelessly on the committee to bring pumpkin
their own special creative spark to this ThIrd place - Dylan Mlrisol as Count..,
evening. . Dracula :

Thanks also go to Rep. John Stewart 4·6 years I

and his lovely wife. Beth who helped with FIrst - Ian Rowan as a robot :
refreshments. as well as Marcia Cromas. SecOnd - Julia Colasanti as a hula girl :
Paul Sincock and Bill Basse. who" all Third - Jake Luikart as a train conduc- I

pitched In where\'er It was needed. • tor :
An addltlonal thanks to the special stu- Family Gr<?up' : .

dents of .Northville High School National First - The Elanges. Pearson and DeClue I

Honor Society members and chamber families dressed In '50s attire I
choir under .the dlrect.lon of Mark Kremski Second - The Ne[s and Elchhollz families l
whose continual participation In events as the FlIntstones
like this help Insure their success_ Finally. ThIrd - Tina Genitti and SyMa Zannls :
recognition needs to be given to Sandy as Sponge Bob and Patrick :
Basse. the librarian with the Northville 7-11 years • ..
Historical SocIety at Mill Race who First - Lauren Colasanti as a Christmas
researched the history of the people buried stocking
In the cemetery. Her attention to detail Second - Ashley Carley as a crow
showed In the overall success of the event. Third - Gmham Ambros as a spider
Thank you all so much, 12-15

First - Zechariah 2amborowski as a
Sue Taylor Phamoh

North'lille Parks and Rweation Second - KellySpooner as Betsy Ross
Third - Anna Jach[mowicz/Brldget

Dalton as a ~vasher and dryer
16 and up
First - Karen Konopaski as a patriotic

construction worker
Second - Kunta McClogan as a celt man
Third - Mary Poole/Janis Major as a

\varrior princess and C\il queen.

Thanks for help with
historical walk in town

Nield's health policies
stain award's lustre

dren's lives. Ican't remain silent.
Th[s Informed citizen gl\'es Martha Nield

and the other school board members a
zero. not a Citizen of the Year award.

Thomas Horrigan

Fire department names
Halloween winners

Jim Allen'
Fire Department

City of Northvine

Continued on 21

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please Include your name. address

and phone number for verification. We

ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity. space
and content.

Mall:
Letters to the Editor
Chrfs C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Maln
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:
cdavls@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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This ~ear, we hope
all Americans-~ .
including residents of
'Northville - take the
time to thank a veter-
an. America owes
them a debt that can
never be repaid.

..,
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Great Lakes, not great Internet!
Isn~t It fascInating how hard·line Ideo.

logues can simplify otherwise complicated
matters to correspond to their biases.

Ask a confirmed Right·to,Ufer about
teenage pregnancy. and you11get a lecture
on the benefits of abstinence. Or listen
hard while a hard·left liberal discusses
poverty; you're not likely to hear much

about personal
responsibUity.
Staunch conser-
vati\'es. both eco-
nomic and SOCial.
are united in the
view that cutting
taxes Is the uni-
versal cure for all
ills.

So It is with the
dC\'eloplng debate
over state policy
concerning high.
speed Internet.
commonly known
as broadband.

,.' 1 Last week Gov.
Engler held a press conference to urge the
legislature to help develop a plan to accel·
erate the spread of broadband throughout
the s~te. Not surprisingly. the Detroit
News attacked the plan as a "new tax" and
therefore bad.

By now. It's pretty clear that access to
hlgh·speed Internet service Is crucial to
developing a high· tech economy In
Michigan, Engler pointed out that im'est-
ment In Information technology was
responsible for two-thirds of the economic
growth and more than half of the produc'
tMty increases we experienced dUring the
19905.

But It's also clear we lag behind other
states In deployment of broadband:

• With nearly 4 percent of the country's
population. Michigan has only 1.3 percent
of high-speed broadband phone lines
(ADSL).

• Weare 37th in the nation in families and
small businesses using hIgh·speed lines.

• Michigan Is dead last among the states
In capital investment per phone line. .

Much of this situation has to do with
the lousy record of providing broadband
sen1ce of Amerltech. the state's dominant
phone lIne provider. Customers used to be
irritated at slow aiid inept Ameritech per-
(ormance in responding to ordinary tele·
phone service requests. Today. anybody
who is tIying to get a hIgh·speed DSL
(Digital SubSCriber Line) from Amerltech
Is in for a long walt. And Ameritech won't
tell anybody where its broadband lines are
located or where it's planning on putting
them In.

Engler's plan is aimed at Jump·staJ1ing
universal access to broadband throughout

. Michigan. It would:
• set up a uniform permUting process

and fee system for providers who want to
laY,broadband cable in local communities.
Companies tIying to run cable face today
a be\vildering maze of local requirements.
Some communities - dubbed "broadband
bandits" by the Governor "'7 have decided
to make broadband (ees into a lucrative
reVenue stream. Regularizing both the
permitting process and leveling the play-
Ing field for fees will make it easier (and
maybe more profitable) for private compa-
nies to distribute broadband services.

• Create a public financing authority to
prOVidegrants and loans and to work with
private telecommunications vendors to
make im'estments In laying broadband
cable. especially in rural areas. Best esti-
mate is that something like $300 million
worth of infrastructure is needed to
spread broadband throughout Michigan
- far more than monopoly phone compa-
nies are willing to spend.

It's thIs last point that is drawing fire. In
addition to calling the proposal'a new tax.
and therefore Intrinsically evil. opponents
argue that governmental intervention will
create a big bureaucracy and stifle other
technologies for distributing broadband.
such as satellite Oike Direct 1VJ or wire-
less Olke cell phones).

As to the ~new tax" argument. I'd
respond that some times government
action - and the taxes to support it -Is
essential In improving the Ii\'es If all cIU-
zens. Precedents exist. especially In
telecommunications. State and local gov-
ernment subsidized telephone companies
to spread service in the early days of
phones. The federal
Rural Electrlfication
Administration
(REA) brought tax-
supported electrlc
service to rural

.areas. Most people
today would agree
phones and electric-
ity are pretty essen-
tial (or famllles in
the 21st century.

With respect to
the stlf1lng technolo-
gy argument, any
state financIng
authority worth its
salt would have to
be "technology neu-
tral." That Is to say.
it would provide
financial and regula-
tory help to all kinds
of companies offering all kinds of broad-
band distribution technologies, whether
cabJe. wireless or direct from satellite.
, Opposition to Gov. Engler's plan Is not
Just ideological. though. I'm told lobbyists
representing Ameritech were sniggering in
the back of the room at the Governor's
press conference. Perhaps some part of
the opposltlon has to do with self-serving
behavior by giant. monopolistic compa-
nies afraId of increased competition.

Soccer tournament
saw huge turnout

The 25th annual Northville Cup
Soccer Tournament recently came
to a successful conclusion. Over
600 hundred players. from age 8 to
18 participated with their recre·
ation teams and received either
trophies or medals for their efforts.
A few words of thanks are neces-
sary to recognize the efforts of_________ those who make this year's tourna-
ment a reality.

I '1"1f • 1 Thank you to Tracl Sincock andsn I ascma - Matt Witkorowski and their crew
"Inghow hard from Northville Parks and

- Recreation. Their support and
line idealogues effort In preparing the fields for

play made It possible for the kids to
can simplify oth- have great playing conditions.

" "Thanks are also deserved by !.anyeMISe compll- Bielak. Mike Wea\'er and John
Conti from Northvllle Soccercated matters 10 Association for all of their hard

correspond to work under sometimes difficult clr-

their biases? II's
that way with the
Internet.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Communications Network Inc .• the compa·
ny that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments, either by voice maU a1
(734) 953·2047. ext. 1880. or by e-maU a1
ppo~homecomm.neL

We're over-sanitizing today's youth
My friends, ha\'e we gone too far in our

quest for zero-tolerance in our schools?
I\"Cgot temble. shocking news for all par-

ents of local children: Your kids are being
.exposed to and peer pres..<;Ured,lnto dally use.
of alcohol In their elementary schools. '

(Illjust walt a second for those of you who
fainted to ha\"Cthe
smeillng salts
fC\1\"Cyou.)

Now,whatlsald
is true but admit-
ed1y a bit sensa-
tionalized.

I did it to get
your attention.

The fact is that
last spring I wit-
nessed NC1\'i Woods
students lined up
before their lunch
time and one-by·
one get a dollop of

John Heider Pure1l anti·bacteri·
al handwash put in

their little mitts.
It's seeming1y not a suggestion that they

use this lotion. it's part of their school day.
The lotion. which is about 99 pen:ent rub-

bing alcohol. is designed to kill all offensi\'e.
nasty bacteria before our little cherubs put
their hands on their food, mouth. nose. their
friends' food, mouths and nose all the while
dropping their ham and cheese sand\vich on
the well·traveled floor, picking it up and
de\'ourlrlg it.

To be quite honest, behavior that all of us
enjoyed in our childhood v.ithout the benefit
of washing our hands \\ith anti·bacterial

soap.
If memo!)' seT\"CS. in my elementary school

days. the washing of the hands before one ate
was seldom encouraged or enforced. It was
sort of oITered ps an option. Uke being able to ;
choose a rousing game. of,dodgeball in gym
class O\"CI"the dreaded square-dance classes.

Sure. ifv."Cremembered to wash our hands
after gym class and a wicked game of dodge-
baIl. it \vas a bonus. But \\"CW(·.rejustas like- .
Iy to, moments after washing up in the boys'
room v.ith the standanl cleanser for the
19705 (a decidedly non·anti·bacterial granu-
lar. white po\\'dery soap) to pass around a
Topps baseba1I card that our mend Billyhad
sneezed on two minutes ago \\,rhIle\\"Cwaited
in line for sloppy joes.

A qUick and totally un'scientific study will
show the casual obsen"Crthat kids, and par:
ents for that matter, still get colds and \irus-
es of varying degrees of seriousness.

You know why'? Because e\'en gi\,en our
decades long struggle to eradicate germs and
bacteria through penidllin. amoxidllin. and
anti·bacteIial sponges, soaps, toothpastes
and brushes. disposable razors. and pillow-
cases - the little persistent microscopic bug-
gers are still around.

rmjust amazed at how far pa;ents v.illgo
these days to protect their kids. It's not that
rd argue that child safety seats in autos are a
bad Idea. but heck. I and tens of millions of
other Baby Boomers SUI'\1\'edtheir childhood
commutes while riding un·buckled in Dad's
lap, while wrestling v.ith our SIblings in "the
way-back" or clingtng to the roof rack while
Mom did "donuts" in the snO\\y Sa\··Mor
parking Jot.

Kids get hurt. They get colds and infections

and they fall down on even the most
ergonomically and safely-designed swings
and break their anus and get contusions.

One of the rites de passage ofyou th is suf-
feJ¥1g some kind of shou!der-sepe:ratl0f!. bra- .
ken bone or mild concussion. That's why God ,"
Invented ambulances, emergency rooms.
casts, and valium (for the parents). We're
going to totally miss this exdting part of life's
many wonders if v."Ccontinue to put safety
netting around our
kids' trampollnes
- as I saw last
week in a North\ille
Township yard.

Our v.~rld Is an
un-safe. un·pre-
dictable un-eertain
place and In my
opinion. that's
what makes it
exciting to m."CIn.

Perhaps the
sooner we come to
accept this fact, \\"C
can put our efforts
towards a more
noble goal that will
save untold mil- .
lions of school kids and their parents
headaches. nightmares. and nausea:
Abolishlng the teachIng of non-Euclidian
geometIyl

Kids, and par-
ents for that mat-
ter, still gets
colds and viruses
of varying
degrees of seri-
ousness.

.John Heider is a photographer Jor the Not;
News. NortJwUIe Record. and Lake Area
Times. He may be reached a1 (248) 349-
1700 ext 106. or by E'maU at

jheiileriiht.homecomm.neL

America's past, present and future
I imagine if First Lady Martha

Washington and former president George
Washington were ali\'e today. their minds
would be spinning with how Amerlcans
live In the 21st century,

Today. we are up to our ears \\1th mod-
ern conven·
lences. techno·
logical gadgets
and an ever
expanding serv-
Ice Indust!)'.

In our society
of Instant mes-
sages. pagers,
computers. cell
phones. fax
machines. dish·
washers. satellite
television and e·
mail. one could
argue that our

Jennifer Norris lives have been
I made easier by

such Inven[lons, However. I know of
some folks who get flustered just trying
to find the "on" s\\1tch on their comput·
er. .

I wonder If President Washington
would ha\'e found cell phones useful In
his famous Christmas Eve river croSSing.
Perhaps Paul Revere could have gotten
his message out faster if he'd used e·mail

Instead of his trusly horse.
I'm a believer that certain com'en·

iences or services can help us save a lot
of time and even have the abUlty to get'
us out of sticky situations. When I locked
my keys In my car. I used my cell phone
to contact roadside service to save the
day. Before roadSide service came about.
I guess people who were locked out of
their cars had to resort to using a wire
hanger, wedging It Inside the car and
wrapping It around the lock.

It·s amazing to think of all the services.
that exist In society these days, If your
car breaks down, a service will tow, It
away. If your grass needs cutllng. a serv-
Ice Is available. The same applies for
those that need their fingernails manl·
cured. their house painted. their chil-
dren supervised, their (ood prepared.
theIr mall delivered. their clothes
cleaned. their home decorated or their
pet shampooed,

Recently. I learned of a service where
personal chefs wUl prepare meals In their
client's own home.

How interesting. 1 bet Laura Ingalls
Wilder would have appreciated a night
off from cookIng and I bet she would
have enjoyed a day at the local spa or
salon.

While I'm sure those famous Individu-
als would have laughed at the Idea of

r~·
I,

such services coming into existence. they
may ha\'e enjoyed the convenience of It
all If they could have tried It for a while.

It makes me curious to think about
what society would be like Ifwe were able
to fast·forward 300 years. Would we ha\'e
cars that dri\'e
themselves? Cars
that could fly?
Would we even
need cars? Would
we have colonized
the moon or other
planets?

The Idea
sounds Inconceiv-
able. maybe even
laughable. from a
21st century
frame of refer,
ence. but I'm sure ages ago (olks scoffed
at the Idea of putting men on the moon
and letting women vote.

But as the clock keeps ticking. I bet
C\'en more services will arise out of the
woodwork. designed to save us lime and
continue soclety's ladder of technological
evolution.

It's amazing to
think of all the
services thai exist
in society these
days.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer Jor the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349- J 700 ext. 107 or by e'mall at
Jnorris@hthomeco~net

cumstances.
Mike Kolbo\\' deserves thank for:

running the tournament the last.
two years and 'turning a nearly
turnkey operation over for this
year .. Your past efforts made this
year's tournament a breeze.

Thank you also to Tom
Beyersdorf. Tom spent countless
hours scheduling referees for all of
the games. an easy sounding Job
but one which takes great effort.

Finally. a big thank you to Dan
and Annallsa VanHouten for all of
their Ume and effort. Anna1lsa for
her computer sav\y In setting up
the tournament brackets. and Dan
for being at the tournament eve!)'
night to help present trophIes and
medals and getting InformaUon for
the game reports. The tournament
could never have happened with-
out you.

Thank you to all who partlclpat-·
ed with another memorable
Northville Cup.

Mike Owen
2001 ToumJment Director
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aVln ......s
Jared Jewelers
Jennifer Convertibles
Kerby's Koney Island
Learning Tree
Mail Boxes Etc.
Maria Cisar Salon & Spa
Mattress Discounters
Medical Weight loss Clinic
Merle Norman
New Bangkok Thai
Restaurant
Payless ShoeSource
Pizza Hut
Radio Shack
Ritz Camera
2nd Swing
Stdroutks Coffee
Subway
Wolverine & Spartan Shop

Bed, Bath & Beyond
Circuit City
DSW ShoeWarehouse
Jo-Ann Etc.
Kids R Us
Kmart
Kohl's
Marshalls
Office Max
Service Merchandise
Toys R Us
Value City Furniture
BoRics
Catherine's plus Sizes
Cherry Blossom
Dress Barn
Family Chris~an Stores
Famous Footwear
Funcoland
Great Party!
Home Goods
iMaternity

", CherrY13(099om
~~lfW,T

The F;irst 4,Star
Japanese Restaurant

f ". "j

in Michigan ,:'t
. :. . I;'}.;
II ..:.{-. ; .~~.,:. ,"'~ '.~·~l"'.

!tuJhentlc ;Japanese Fo~~r
Sushi • Yaki ,Tori'; Sukiyaki

. Tempura ., ;:..-
• l~ ~ ... ~ '1

:. " ~.9C~ails, :~~ ~
In an oriental atmosphere

'. J' 1'1
~ ~~ ..~.-I~. "~!;;r"J~

also Karaoke Bar
and "New Japanese Garden"
Catering • Carry Out • Parties

166 seatings in a different
atmosphere

Includes
32 seatings in Tatami Room

Your
One-Stop

For Holiday
Shopping

West Oaks [I Plaza
43434 West Oaks

S. of 12 Mile Rd • Near Toys R Us
Open Moo .• Fri. 9-9 • sat. %

(248) 348-6095--------------------All Haircuts$10ff
Present t'" ooupon and save 51 00 0(1 cur
r;e<}'day low ~o3IrCVlpnce For jU$t $8.99 M': 'MlI
apply our ~~ C\Ilt~ soIullOl'l end &~ you a <
quail!)' ha<C>A and blow dry jU$t the ..~ )<IV ~
want II. Wt~ usrre """ eoupon lot more lM-l -;<
one foro", member. t1.ent$ l1'll$t 'eclster 10<' ~
_>iceS together No! .. lid .'Ot/I any _ oI~
No a(lpOl<It-.enl ~...,y No ~

71Dilfsr--------------------Any Chemical Service$3off !m?~, IMATR~1
s- $~~JoII any Chem~ Sen'U From
R.e<J<.en ::.naaes EQ to MaIm Colot Graol\lCS. our
st)Ii$ls ...ilI &1'" yOU the \oOl< yOU're ll!\e<. ~
Gloss IS JUSt $1T. end ~Igtll..-g SlMts a: ~
521.99 wlth l/lI$ COUWI. Both s.e<>iceS II'lC!I.Qe M
a ~ oonsu/tatlOn and f~ _ dry -;<
Pantrg or $Ct'OOChJI'lg 1$)JSt 52499 see salon c;
tor Oetads~ are Ieco: illlet.oed No

e.;.r~ 7ID/ltEtr

West Oaks
Shopping Center,

W. Oaks Or. ~ Novi Rq.
(248) 449-6841

Regular Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday
9:30am - 9:30pm,

Sunday
11am - 6pm.

West Oaks
43588 West Oaks Drive

Novi, MI 483n
248-380-9160

FAX 248-380-9169
www.cherryblossomreSlaurant com

HURRY!
All OF JANUARY IS
'fatE WHEN YOU

ENROll IN ANY
UBERTY PROGRAM

12 WEEK MINIMUM

BEFORE AnER
'.

IJ
Discover the

Solution ...
for

Excessive
daily Hair Loss!

NIOXINfl
lilt AU·Naturai

Non·Dry Alttmalh'e

1b~
E~pa

Houn'
MorvFro lQam.o - lp"'"
Scmutla:Y 9amr' 41''''''

H536 We-$t"0a4V,..
~'0\'4MI lf8377 (tIIat~J::oJ,l'l)

(248) 348·3544

(rom lJour
" friends at. ~
" .;j..!,.!jj ..:JiJ..J

Furniture
Visit our new slroWroom in

West Oaks Plata
(Dr IJreat floliJa'llJi(t Meas!

43620 West Oaks Dr.
Novi • (248)347-8100

'~.

(f)~HT~~
Men -Wed .fri. 9 o.m.·7 p.m.

l"e,... Th.n. 8 om.-6 p.m.. Sat. 9 am.·1 pm.
WEST OAKS

21 CLINICSTO $EM YOU
800·340·0IET

wwwmwk.com

EST
Novi Road at 1·96'1

i

A Ramco-Gershenson Properties Trust Development

~----_..............._\'---------f\, 7
$ "

http://www.cherryblossomreSlaurant
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Northville harriers finish strong
Devon Rupley, Heather Moehle have good showing at State meet

Mustang boys' mnners bow out in regional

By Jason Schmitt
SPECIAl WRITER

The state cross country meet Is
usually a place where the big.
experienced teams battle It out
for the team state champlonsh[p.
First timers are usually pushed
to the side.

That wasn't the case for
Northville's girls team Saturday
at Michigan International
Speedwa~ln Brooklyn.

The Mustangs, led by sopho·
more Devon Rupley and Junior
Heather Moehle. raced to a
respectable 15th·place finish In
the team race.

It was the fIrst·ever appear-
ance at the state finals by a
Northville team.

"We were very happy with our
performance." Orst-year coach
Nancy Smith said,

"Our goal was to get to the
state meet as Indlvlduals. But
this was a pleasant surprise.
with·thls team being so young."

Rupley. a Orst-year cross·
country participant. turned a lot
of heads statewide with her 13th-
place finish overall.

That was good enough to earn
her all-state honors (honors
awarded to those who finish In
the top 25 of the state finals
meet), Her time of 19:02 was a
career best.

"I really didn't know what to
expect because this was my first
year running." the sophomore
runner said of the competition at
the Michigan High School
Athletic Association state cham·
plonshlp meet.

"When I finished. I was upset
because I thought I had slowed
down ~ lot In the last mile. I did-
n't know how well I did until 1
talked with someone a while after
the rac~."

Evldentally she didn't slow
nO'~'n too much.

• \Neither did Moehle. running In
hel first state final as well.
j The junior missed her personal
best. but still finished 36th over-
alltln a time of 19:38.

Every runners' time was slow
Saturday because of the wet
course conditions.

Freshman Molly Gavin gave the

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Just ask Northville Mustangs
boys cross country coach Chris
Cronin what he thought of the
Regional cross country meet and
he will tell you.

He dldn't think his team ran to
their potential.

-rhe guys didn't run as well as
we had hoped," Cronin said.

·1 was real optlm[stlc after our

"These girls have
never been exposed
to anything like this
before. They didn't
know what to expect.
I think they may have
turned that into a
positive, Now we
know what to expect
next year, I can see
us qualifying again
next season,n

Nancy Smith
Girls cross country coach

Mustangs three runners In the
top 100. In the team race,
Overall. she finished 113th In a
time of 20:32. That was a per-
sonal best for the fIrst·year run-
ner.

Also scoring for the Mustangs
were Katy Miller and Kate
McClymont.

Mlller's time of 20:46 was good
for 138th o\'crall and McClymont
ran a 21:04. good for 161st over-
all.

"I think they all ran what I
expected them to." Smith said.
"Devon ran a strong race. her
personal best.

·One of our goals was to have a
couple girls In the top 50 and we
did that with Devon and Heather.
Next, we wanted to get as many
of them as we could In the top
150."

Smith saId GaVin was pleased
with her race. as was Rupley.

"She's just a tremendous ath-
lete. who was basically training
for track when she came out for
the team this year," Smith said of
Rupley.

"Her first goal was to finish a
race In 21 minutes. then It was

JV ran amazIng times at a water-
logged Cass Benton course. but
It wasn't to be for the Mustangvarsity squad.~ _

Joe Lunn led
the Mustang
charge with a
time of 17 min-
utes, 19 sec- ------
onds and a
19th-place finish.

"Joe has been a rock the past
month," Cronin said.

Cross
Countrv

20. All of a sudden she's running
In the 19s. I think we'll see her
running In the 18s next season.·

Rupley runs the 200 and. 400
in track. Perhaps the 800 and
mile wllJ be in her future?

''When I Orst started out. I
couldn't e\'en run a mile," Rupley
said.

'But after a while. I started IIk-
fng It. This Is reaUy exciting:

Ramona Maza. 182nd In 21:30,
and Rachel Santer, 211 th In
22: 14, also competed for
Northville.

The team will have all seven
participants back next season - a
sign that the Northville Mustangs
girls cross country team may be
as strong - If not stronger -
than this year.

"These girls have never been
exposed to anything like this
before." theIr coach said.

"They dIdn't know what to
expect. 1 think they may have
turned that Into a pos[tlve. Now
we know what to expect next
year. I can see us qualifying
again next season:

Rockford won Its fourth-
straight team state champi-
onship. led by Individual tltllst
NikkI Bohnsack.

Sterling Heights Stevenson was
runnerup. followed by Ann Arbor
Pioneer. I

. Fellow Western Lakes foes
livonia Churchlll (9th) and
Livonia Stevenson (14th) finished
ahead of the Mustangs. The
North Farm[ngton squad (24th).
Farmington (25th) and Plymouth
Canton (27th) also competed [n
the finals race. held at MIS In
Brooklyn.

"They were very nervous going
In. nobody had been to the state
meet," Smith said.

·1 think they realized In the
end how strong they were as a
team.
__:rhcy realized how good they
can become."

Jason Schmitt is a special
writer for the Northville Record.
Novl News and the Lake Area
Times.

Comments can be directed to
the sports department at (248)
349·1 700. ext. 104.

"He keyed our success down
the stretch, he gets more from
his talent then any runner I\'e
coached,

Phil Santer was second for the
Mustangs. notching a 23rd-place
run with a time of 17:49.

"Phil ran the race we needed
him to run.· Cronin said.

"He stepped up to fill In for
Nick who was nursing an InjUry.
He ran tough today. It was a
good way for the four time varsl·

&bmIned Pholo

The Northville Mustangs girls cross country teams took a trip to the Michigan High School
Athletic Association state championship meet for the first time since 1982. Above, Devon Rupley
charges ahead to the finish line amid the chiIJ of late autumn.

ty letter winner to go out."
Tim Dalton (17:50. 29th) and

Clark Paclorek (30th, 17:52)
were third and fouth respectl\'e-
Iy, Nick Moroz was the 5th run-
ner In 33rd with a time of 17:57.

"Nick. who had been our num-
ber one for most of the eason was
slowed by InjUry and a poor
start," Cronin said.

"Nick went down Just after the
gun and had to sprint abollt 100
meters to even make contart With

ALL-CONFERENCE
Goalkeeper: Tavio Palazzola, Sr.. Plymouth Salem.
Defenders: Jon Nettles, Sr. Livonia Franklin

Mike Leach, Sr., North Farmington
Nick Ramirez. Sr .• Farmington.

Mldfielders: John Kaczmarek. Sr.. Plymouth Canton
Ben White. Sr., Livonia Stevenson
Jamie Miller, Sr .• Livonia Stevenson
T.J. Ojoklc. Sr .• Uvonla StC\-enson.

Forwards: J.T. KaUkos. Sr.. Uvonla StC\'enson
Kevin Savitske. Sr.. Plymouth Salem
Nick HOUdek.Sr .• Plymouth Canton
Matt Konoplnskl. Jr .. Farmington.

ALL-DMSION
Goalkeepers: Greg Musser. Sr .• Canton: Chris Austin. Jr .•

franklin.
Defenders: Brent Kwfatkowskl, Sr.. Canton; Brent Ciodg[o.

Sr., Canton: David Novara. Sr" StC\'enson: Jeff
Wilson. Sr., Stevenson: Mike Hildebrandt. Sr••
Walled Lake Central.

MJdfielders: Paul Johnson. Sr .• Stevenson: Brian Papeney.
Jr., Salem: Aaron SchmIdt. Sr., Canton: Peter
Klausler, Sr., Northville; Cory Mun[ga, Sr..
Churchill: Robbie Harmer, Sr., NortbvlUe:
Brian Emrick, Sr .. Churchill: Shlnjl M[ura.
Soph .• Walled Lake Western: Matt Okopny. Jr ..
Farmington: Joe Russo, Jr., Farmington; Jeff
Shumer. Sr.. N. Farmington: N[ck Ruppel, Sr.•
John Glenn.

Forwards: Dave Wendland, Sr., NorthviUe: Maljel Tanl.
Sr.• Farmington Hills Hamson: Nlk Djoklc. Jr ••
Stevenson: Jared Lamborn. Sr., Salem; Shane
Smith. Sr .• Salem.
HONORABLE MENTION

Northville: Pat Kelleher. Jeff Ehehalt, Nick Schoendorf, James
Hannah PhoIo tl')' JOHN HErDER

The Northville boys soccer team fell In the runnIng for the state
title. The 'Stangs had a very successful season this year.

northvlllerecord.com .' Sam Eggleston, Sports Writet248449:17OO ... '. seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

the other runners. It was a
tough way to end a great senior
year.~

Mike Gabrys was 46th and
Kellen Smetana was 81st.

Northville was 5th overall
U38pts) In the team scoring
behind Milford 59. Lakeland 78.
Novl 104, Walled Lake Western
135.

There were 15 teams that com·
peted In the Regional meet.

All of the participants times

..

were slowed by the cold weather
and course conditions.

None of the boys Mustangs
qualified for competition in the
cross country state finals meet.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northl)llle Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston~ht.homecomm.net.

Soccer season
ends abruptly
By Sam Eggleslon
SPORTS WRITEA

Czarnleckl before the weather
('aused the delay and the eventual
stop of the game.

Northville 3. Novl 1
The North\1l1esoccer squad

notched their second thin over the
NoviWildcats [n the 2001 season.

The Mustangs took the victory
as they coll«ted three goals on
their way to ending the Wildcats'
season and ffiO\1ngon to the next
level of play.

"It was a tough loss versus
Northvllle: Novi coach Brian
O'Leary said. -In the first 15 min-
utes we played great soccer. We
passed the ball around at \vill and
were out shooting them 5·0 wfth
one mIssed breakaway and a goal
by Mike Crawford and an assIst
from Brandon DaVis:

O'Leary said the game went
downhill for the Wildcats from
there.

"Then v,-e went back to our old
ways. of having [ndlviduals try and

ConUnued on ~

The North\1l1e Mustangs were
not expecting their season to come
to an end the ....oayit did.

The 'Stangs, who are coached by
Henry Kllmes.
fell to Western Soccer
Lakes Activities
Association
rival Livonia
Churchill 2-1 after defeating cross·
town rival Novi3-1.

The Mustangs were knocked out
of the playoffs and their season
('ame to a sereech[ng haIr after the
loss to the Chargers of Churchill.
The loss <'ame after a long rain
delay and officials call1ng 'he game
off.

·We ....-ere not very happy wfth
their dcclslon.~ Kllmes said of the
officials call to cut the game short
with O\'er eight minutes left In the
contest. ·Who knows what could
have happened. Irs over now.·

The Muslangs collected their
lone goal from freshman Rob

• • "_ ~ I .... ~.

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net


St.tmtted PIlolo

The Northville Lightning U-13 Girls soccer team ended their
season undefeated and won the league championship.
Pictured with the Northville Cup are: In the front row: Anna
Jachlmowicz, Paige Kelly, Mary Sprader, Emily Rozanski,
MelIssa Case, Karl Hartmann. Second row: Rachel Grezlik,
Laura Moehle, Kristen Matheson, Kelly Fraser, Rochelle Kelly,
Surya Sabhapathy, Kirstyn Wildey, Emily Kalweit, lauren
Gonyea, Jessica Kosinski, Adrianne Baughman, Rebecca
Jaskot. Third Row: Head Coach Ray Wildey, Assistant Coaches
Bob Kalweit and John Czadzeck.

Submlled Photo

Amidst dull skies and muddy fields, the Vardar Girls U18 team
played brillTantly in a game that saw them defeat the 2000 State
Cup Champion, Michigan Hawks, 2-1. This marks the fourth
state cup championship title for the team, having won it at U14,
U15, and U16. The U18 Vardar ladies went undefeated in six
teams as they marched to the state cup title. It was clear they
were on a mission as they outscored their opponents by a
whopping 40-2 margin. Lindsay Dunmead of Northville is a
member of the U18 team.

SubmItted PIlolo

The Vardar U14 girls commanded the game from the onset
against the ladies from Ann Arbor Arsenal. Traditionally one of
their toughest competitors, this time the Vardar girls made it
clear who wanted that title most, as they defeated Arsenal 2-0
to capture the state cup. The U14 girls have Patty Hoeg of
Northville as a teammate.

SubtMled Photo

Jarrod "J.D:' Daul (right) and Pat Schlenke were selected to the
Michigan USSSA Baseball Championship All-State team this
past season.

SubtMled PI1OIo

The Northville Broncos 11-year-old team recently completed a
40·6 season by winnIng the American Amateur Baseball
Congress Michigan regional Championship.
Front row (left to right): Ross Riehl, Andrew Distler, Kyle Asher,
Steve Anderson. and Jeff CheslIk.Back row: Michael Collins,
Joe Mitchell, Tyler Scott, Marty LaRouere, Dan Kirkpatrick, and
Matt Pape. Not pictured: Michael Baldwin.

... .~.
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Hocker Is back In Northville Jamie Fratto. Jenna Caroslo. and
Katie Chaklos of Novi. Kathieen
Grlmth and Allsha Lusselz.
livonia: Sara Ross. Canton:
Courtney Whalen. Redford: Amber
Hernandez. Farmington Hl1ls:
Afton Delvecchio. Birmingham:
I\manda Bailey. Fenton: Paige
Burke. Clio: Jalese DIBlasI. Allen
Park: Allison Eckler. South Lyon:
Kelsey Kassab. Pinckney: Christy
Nalfe. Commerce: Sam Shoemaker.
White Lake; Theresa Yankovich,
Northville.

and assistant coach Mike Ward.
Admission Is free. and the hock·
ey promises to be memorable.This Saturday. November 10 at

5:00. the Northville Mustangs
Club Hockey team will take the
ice against Howell at the Novi Ice
Arena • The Initial scouting
report is that Mustangs Club
Hockey will be exciting with ten
Juniors returning from last
year's Northville Travel Hockey
Te~m. They are one year older.
stronger. and more experienced.
They ha\'e a Iremendous advan-

Spans Shons
U12 Hawks State Champs

The under-12 Michigan Hawks.
coached by Derek WlIIlford.recent·
ly captured the Michigan State
Youth Soccer Assoclallon Cup
Championships and competed In
Washington DC Area Girls Soccer
tournament.

Members of the Hawks Include.

tage from ha\'lng played together
all of last year.

Northville Mustangs Club
Hockey Is sponsored by the
Northville High SChool Hockey
Boosters. Behind the bench will
be head coach Wayne Presley

Veterans Day, November II, 2001
Join us and our readers in saluting the brave men and women who have

fought and who now serve our great nation.

We honor ow anCC$lon who sa,-cd the
, Union. 1861-1865.

GilIulr·Kingslcy Camp 1120. Howellsons
of Union \'(terans of the Chi! War.

Ra)-mond U. Spohr
2nd Lt.AAF-

«ft'ersc:as-
'1{)U arc in our

thoughts and pra)'en
dilly. May God Bless

(,{ protect )"Ou.
LO\1: Grandma Spohr

For Tom Malotke
W'e wanted )"Outo

!.now \\'e are proud of
}"Our~nlng our

country in Vietnam·
through the TIT and

not losing )"Our
rcsp«t for life.

Signed. Edna & familrLt. BrianM.
Alexander. USAF
-From )"OW family,

friends. and all
othen who 10l'e and
miss )"Ou. We arc all

proud of )"u."
"Defensor Fonis".

1995 BUS
1999 MSU.
WLDAD"

Stanley Machnak
To honor the memory
of mr father-Stanley
Machnak who ~n-cd
in the Army in WWII
and was a prisoner of
war for 21 months.

Edna Malotke

Raymond T. Spohr
WW)I AAF (China, Burma. India) Awarded·
Distinguished A)ing Cross, Air Medal, Good

Conduct Medal.
Fol'e\-cr Remembered. Your Family

Lt.AlaR.Gam
Duty, honor,

Country - West
Point '01 graduate,

completing
Infantry/Airbome

Officer Training \\ith
82nd Airbome. then

stationed ",ith the
25th InfanU)'

Dr.ision in Hawaii.

LCpl.David R.
. Thomas Jr.
Honor. Couragt'.

Commitment. Marine
Corps. Values - Your
Values! You\-e made
)"ur family proud.

Semper Fi! Mom. Dad.
& Melanie Thomas

Lance Corporal
Chad A. Shelten
Camp Le Jeune,
North Carolina

\X'earc '-cry proud of
)"Ou.Sempi - Fi. We
Lo,e You Very Much.
Mom. Dad,Megm.

D=i & Jacki

Rate sweet rate.

With a Huntington Adjustable Rate Mortgage, there's simply never been a better time to buy or
refinance. It's easy_Call your local Huntington Mortgage Sales Representative at 1-800-538-1812,
stop by your local Huntington banking office or visit w....v\ ....huntington.com.

Call toU-free 1-800-538-1812 or visit us at www.huntington.com
Imtl Hunllnglon

Mortgage Company

..._ .... " ...

http://www.huntington.com
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the corner and dishing out big
hits. John Klnvl1le. lack Elker.
and Ke~ny Hayes were solid.
from their linebacker positions
In the middle of the field giving'
the Braves few options. The
Colts stampede surrendered
only one first down on the day ..

Also making plays on the.
defenSive side of the ball: Caleb-
Dean. Daniel Thomas. Nick'
Zoroya. Jeremy Baber. Chris
McGuire. and Henry George.
zach Schwartz. Jeremy Baber.
Mike Hartmann. and Jake
Whltecar also helped hold down
the shut out. The final score
was 46·0.

And on special' teams. the
Colts turned up the heat block-
Ing a punt that was returned
for a touchdown. Kenny Hayes
knocked the ball out of the
hands of a kick returner to set
up a score for the Colts. The
Colts now prepare to take on
Lapeer's Steelers.

The winner wl1l be crowned
division champion and repre-
sent the national division In the
Suburban Conference Super
Bowl.

..· ,······••••••.'•,
..~

Youth soccer
TI'usday, Nowmber 8. 20014.'OAnMllE REC0R0-3B

Northville Colts keep on winning
Cory Borawski, and Tim Hasse
all added to the stingy play that
held the .Bra\'es scoreless. The
final score was 22·0.

The freshman Colts now move
on to play Lake Orion next
Sunday In Clarkston for the
division championship.

The winner of that game will
move on to the Suburban
Conference Super Bowl.

As for the varsity unit, "They
were as physical a team as I've
seen all year" said one of the
officials walking off the field
following the game. And the
Colts turned that physical play
Into touchdowns Including
scoring on a blocked punt and
David Carnegl" had an Inter'
cepUon returned for a touch-
down called back. Nonetheless.
Carnegie sUIl added three
touchdowns from his tailback
spot to pace the Colts to a 46·0
win over the Walled Lake
Braves.

Offensively. the Colts were
near perfect. Only surrendering
the bait one time offensively
after falling to convert on
fourth and three near mid field.
But they put on a show as
Corey Peterson. the quarter-
back and leader. gUided his
team down the field with preci-
sion passing. Including a third
quarter strike to WIley Moss
who picked a bUJle-crushlllg

Rockers. Russ Rushing made a
perfect pass to set up the goal.
Nick lattanzi capped an outstand·
Ing game by drilling In the tying
goal off a feed from Kevin
Courtney. Lucas Baltes and Brady
1)'burskI were co·captaIns.

The un Girls Northville
United ended their season unde-
feated by beating the Hot Spurs
Sunday, 3-0. Goals scored by
Chelsea Atzlnger (2) and Sam
Mustonen. United had stellar
defense by Miranda Thomas in
goal. and tenacious midfield play
by Callan Van Hemeet and Nora
Naughton.

The Hot Spun played extremely
tough. with Sarah Marley and
Jessica Accardo leading the way.
Both teams were pleased with
their efforts and It was a fun end-
Ing for each of the teams. to a sea-
son that went by too qUick.

The U12 Northville United
Girls won a pair of games as they
beat CW3 by a score of 2 - 0 \'with
Stephanie Hudolln scoring both
goals for the United: The Game
MVPs were Julie Wesolowicz and
Julia Peters. The United also beat
Huron Valleyby a score of 5 - 0
with goals from Emily Hoplcan (2).
Marissa Rotelllnl. Lydia Blair and
O'Malley King_
Game MVPs were Chelsea Dennis
and Natalie Peterson. The United
ended league play with a perfect
8-0-0 record.

Both freshman and varsity
units of the Northville Novi
Colts football teams are headed
to the championship game In
the national division of the
Suburban Football Conference.
Both teams were clicking on all
cylinders offensively while
being unusually stingy on
defense.

The freshman unit began the
day with a big win over the
Walled Lake Braves. Led by tail-
back Doug Beason who rushed
for 180 yards. Including touch·
down runs of 65 and 33 yards
on just 15 carries. Also pitching
on the offensive side of the ball
Ethan Eckhout with 70 yards
rushing on just six carries. He.
busted through Walled Lake
defenders for a 43-yard scam-
per Into the end zone. Nlko
Palazettl added seven carries
for 27 yards as well.

All this offensl\'e production
was made possible because of
tJ:te offensl\'e line play of Joey
Azzouz. Steve Rajavlc. Ryan
Margrave. Dan Brenner. Nlcco
Buffone. Kevin Woods. and Nick
Mortimer.

Defensively. linebacker Mike
Klnvllle was all over the Braves
running backs logging ten tack·
les. Eliot Foyt. Brandon
Ryzewskl. and Daniel Stern all
chipped In with? tackles each.
Ken Campbell. Mike Baglan,

The undefeated UI0 Northville
UnJted girts SOCcerteam topped
off a f::obulousseason by tying the
No\; Grabbers 1·1 on a sloppy
muddy field. Shelby Foerg scored
the loan United goal on a scintil-
lating rush. Natalie Nelson spear.
headed a tough United defense
that held the highly talented NovI
116 play scoreless. The United had
a OUfl)' of high quality scoring
chances at the end oCthe game by
a cadre of It's budding superstars
IncludIng Marielle TempkIn,
Courtney Felch, Emily Kempa and
Ellle Mlndlck but unfortunately
were thwarted again and again by
No\;'s goalie. Nick Wadov;skI
turned In another awesome game
as goalie for the United. The
games MVP"swere Shelby Foerg.
Kathryn Clapplson and Lauren
Roumayah, This season's MVP
was the entire "United we Stand.
dl\ided we fall" United team,

The Northville Rockers fell to
Livonia 2-1 as KC\in Courtney
slammed In the goal for the
Rockers. Brady 1)'burskI and
Duncan Grant both played strong
on defensive. Mike Swigard and
Da\id Mertz assisted Duncan
Grant as co-captains for the
match,
, The Northville Rockers took
home a tie against Plymouth 2-2
after the Rockers traIled 2-0
before Bradley Dimmick found the
back of the net to Igmte the

Your dignity and independence are never compromised at the Botsford COllllnOnS
Community. Whatever living option 'is best for you, a condominium or rental
apartnlent, when your address changes, your dignity follows. "'e encourage resi-
dents to continue with their lifelong goals and dreams. And if unexpected changes
arise, the Botsford Commons campus is equipped with both an Assisted Living
Center and a Skilled Nursing Facility to Ineet those needs. Come in for a visit and
see how you can celebrate your same falniliar lifestyle in a brand new location.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Botsford Commons Community
21450ArchwQod Circle • Farmington Hil~s,MI 48336 • 248-426-6903
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block from David Carnegie and
carried the ball all the way
Inside the lO-yard line.

But the Colts also got touch·
downs from Brandon Carnegie
on a 55·yard run. David Bandy
scored on a counter from 52
yards out. And Ryan Murphy
broke a couple of tackles and
high stepped Into the end zone
for 31 yards out. Adam
Chandler and lack Elker added
extra point conversions.

Paving the way for the Colts
offensive juggernaut. Joey
Perpich. David Stewart. Jake
Whltecar. John Kinville.
Jonathan Pace. and Michael
Roos. Their offensive IIneplay
has been stellar all season long.
They have been a key Ingredient
to the Colts success.

On the defenSive side of the
ball. a total team effort. as the
Colts again hold an opponent
scoreless for the fourth consec-
utive game. Ryan Murphy. Nick
Wright and Alex Bartlett were
all over the field as they smoth·
ered the Braves ground game.
Brandon Carnegie also added
some punch coming up hard off

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

""Fbcero~"
So.J>OO; Vootrc:l ~ 1100 A.v,

led t>t Poro K&"I'l J VcAlo
Th8 Cctm1ll'l. ~ rIoom

...... O<rooIlIlo! .. to#~I ... Qd..~ .......
fer _ ~ CClt C2"I ~ 105 CI'I)'II'nt

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
~Wotstvp lo-oo~

E"'" MilE>a. Haggerty Roo:! - N<:M Hilton
CtiIcten I C/'U(:tl a. I'UIe<v
Home 5:vI1f Groups 600 PM
Mee'ng TI'>.n::IoV 7j)) PM

21260 HogQerty Rood - Nazaene Ouch
YOU!l'\ Pre'eoo, Bets. Gl'!s. AdlJls

(734) 21~ 7454 Ron SChubert. Poslor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meoclowt:lrook
WISCOOSIOEv Lutheran Syr)od

St..ndoy School ood
Adult Bible Closs S 450rn

Vv'orsNp 100m
Thcmos E SCtYoedet Po$tor • 349.Q565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Am Art:>o< TIOI
F'Iyrnouln Mictllga'l

&Jndco( WOrship. 10-JO an
~ SChool. 1CtJOan

W~ r.Me'rlg. 7.30 pm.

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

~ 1355 5<'" ~ Rood • Nor1f1v'l!e (2~) ~9(n)
Sur«ty SChool. ~.3O a. 10-4S an
S<.nday WOrship 9 an 10-4S an

Pes'or 0!Js t Buchan Sr Poslor
r.orttMlIe C1YlSl\Qn Sct>ooI

P"esct'oooI a. K-a
(2':':» ~ 9031 ........... norltN'~eclYlsto(ll'\org

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 WTenMlle·~
3$-2652(24tn)

Sordav Won/'IIp Q1 ~ 4S 0 m.
~ Cae Io.'o'dIobIa

louse R Olt. Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R. NovI at S'h MIa
Morl'lll'lg WOrshlp 100m.
Chlsdl School 10 a m.

248-348-7757
MinISter. Rev Dr E Nef Hunt

floI'll$ter of MusIc' Polnck Ku'lI

ST.ANNE1S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(2.48) 624-3817
~ /feeDer $I WoI!ed lc~a

9 an WOOtllP 5ervIce &
Oud1SChoo1

T>Je Rev [Woe /being Var

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck NovI
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 am HolY EvchOr'isl
Sunday 110m HolY El.IChorist

110m St..ndoy School & NI.xsefy

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

N<:M. Mi 48374
SoIuOOy 500 pm.

~a.~:JOa. II~am.
~end Jcrnes F Clonic.Poslor

Pa:stl 0!'Ice 347·n7$

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ Rd. NcM. M 48375
Mosws. Sol 5 PI1\ S<.n. 7 JO an

845em.IO:JOan 12"15pm
HoII' Days. 9 em. 5:JO PI1\ 7 JO pm

Fa1hef JoM ~ PoslO'
Fa1t>et Josep'l ~ Io.ssoc Pos:c<

Pa1sh O!llce w-a84 7

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. J-. N. UcG<AN SenIo< Pastor
CXll Sl< We Roaj. Nor1l'Mkl M ~~ 37t 74))

SElrvIces 8 JO. tOm. 11'30 0 m.
~ SChool & NIssery PrO'o'ided
Contemporary 5eMce 8450 m
~ (veflina 5eMce 700 pm

lNa SeMce ElroOOcosl WMJZ S60AM 1100 a m

-I
I

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New Locotioo

Meodowb'ook EJamenlcry SChool· NC'vi
(Sou1h of 13 Miaon Meod<:Jo.Nbfook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Servlces at lOAM

Cl'tien'sCtudll0AM
MINster BOOx7o Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Mon Sf Q1 HuIlon - (248) 349-{)911
Woohp a. Ouch SCtlOOI- 9'.30 a. 11mom

Ch"lc:lcae Jvai1Ol:lla Cl! AI SorvIce1
'''''''''109Ot ~ 'Nod 4.15<:;' 1~ 5"00'" Sl$< H

SinaIe1 Pk:Jce Mnslry. Th.n 7 ~
~ev W ICanIO>e senor Pos!or

Rev .Jarne1 PrMselI. Assocb'e Pos!or

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayec. ~1Ie
W'W(ENO l!TIJRG'ES
So'I.rday. 500 p m.

~7.30.9.1I am.a. 12"JOpm.
C!'luctl 3$-2621. SChool ~ 10

l<eIglous EduCa'lon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgl a. ern s,'TOO's. r-.ortr>v'~e
t It.becl<. Pa;lor

Cl>Jch 349-J140 SChool 349-31«>
SlndaY 'M:>IV1ip B JOa m. a. 11 00 a m.
SlndaY Sct>ooI a. 8ClIe C1asse1 ~45 a m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
\'o'Onh.Ip SorvIce1 BOO an ~ 15on'l 11mom

Si.rdov Sc:I'w:d ~15· 1100 Pi.II6"'t bol'1lEll"o'1CeS ~ ro.rdl
S<.mme< WorsI'\Ip ~ 15" 1100 (J-Ji !I'IU labor Day)

I/aII JoM Hice
RevGotdon~
Rev Jern'e< Bixl:>y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217NWk1g 348-1020
SlndaY WOO/'lip. 10:4.5<rn a. 6 JO pm.

wed. YOU!tI Moo'"", 700 p m.
Bovs BrQOde 7 pm.. Ploneet GI1s 7 p m.

Sunday Sct>ooI ~ JO a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 ~ Nor1IMIIe ~ 7600
('00"-' 8 a. 9 Mile l?ds naa N<:M HlIlon)

Sunday School ~4S an
MotI'llnQ WCnt\Ip 11'00 an

Otsciplastip 5ero'oce 600 pm
(~ provIcIed)

Or. Carl Mlelrl. PosI<l<

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten MIle bet...een ~ a'ld~

~50! 5~prn..So.n 10~atr\
'A FnencIy crucn"

Pas10r MiJItle'<O'M McMatlOl'\ - 2:s1477-om

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 Mile

~9".30om.ond ll000m
COSUOl contemporary lYe txJnd

(~48)615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

lltOO am S<.nday 5eM:e al NovI CMc Cenlef
0uaitV KIds' care ancIl..earnI'lg

Located on 10 we. t!2 mIe west 01 NovI Rood
www comet $b Ie(XlO i" UlIIy c::om

248·888·1188
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 BeC1c Rd _N<:M • S. 011 0 Mia
MJt e.t>Ie SIuat' a. SlndaY Sct>ooIl0oo ~

!olQrrr,g Wci<>tlP - 11rom ~ Ouch· 1100 A.M
S<.nday EYe<W'oQ Ouch $eMce 6 JO PM.
Wo<S ~ _ ~ P>a,oor IolM!<lQ 700 N

PASTOR • llMOlHY VMfiE
(2~)~27~

We're One Big IlOPPl' f'o'nt)'1

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
SI.nday 10:30 am. at SECC (Old SCranton)

125 S. QlurchSl, Brighton
Rev. Suzanne Paul.Minister

(810) 225-2882
IaWnJoO com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~crlOQ rates

for church &stingscon
The Northville Record

or NoviNews
(248)349-1700

ReJoi~
at your ehureh
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MORE REASONS TO
CROSS THE BORDER

Border delays have been greatly reduced outside of peak commuter times. So there's eve')' reason
10 come back to the Casino experience that Casino Player Magazine raled the "Best in the Delroit
Area."II's a distinction we continue to eam eve')' day, with more features, more programs, more
fun and more excilement If you want more, including four-diamond style and luxury, invest a few
extra minutes in the casino experience that makes it worth Ihe drive over!
....................................•....•.......••.....••...•..•......••..•..•••.......••............

PLAY & STAY FOR $69'
SUNDAY - THURSDAY STAY, PER NIGHT, PLUS TAXES, DBL ace.

Great room rates are available in our four-diamood hotel now until Dee. 24, 2001. Enjoy
a mid-week getaway [Sun-lhursl for $69' U.s. or a weekend (fri-Sat) for just $99" u.s .........................•..........•....•...••.......••••.....••....••.••........•..........••••......

TRI PLE CASH BACK" 'II' ~
TOP LAY E R S PRE S T I G EN C L U B ME M B E R S <- 'ri:J .

Membership in the Club is FREE and brings you all the benefits or our rev.ards program, plus ~.. ~
Triple Cash Back for points earned on slot play from now to December 24", 2001. ~ ..•.......•...............•..................•••..•...•..••........••••..•........•....•.••••....•.•..••

- A ~.~' $5(D~TABLE GAMES"
l '. ,t'"", ... ALL DAY • EVE R Y DAY

~ • f ! Whether your game is blackjack. craps, poker or roulette, you can play ~'OUr
;~~~;t\f way with SS minimum tables all day, e\"eI)' day,..•...••....•• :.. . . ..••.•......•.........•....................................................

LAS VEGAS-STYLE
E N T E R T A I N MEN T.il

Our $ho\\1ime'" Lounge brings )00 the \"eI)' best inVegas-style entertainment. up dose ;1; ~ SW I
and proona1! Tdets are just $9' U.s. - caUthe stJoo,\1ime Box (){fKe for information. , fJDill J................................•.......... ~........................•............•.........••....••••.

lOX ODDS
ONe RAPS

Only Casino Windsor can take the most exciting game around and make
it e\1m better. lOXOdds on Craps is only at Clsino Windsor.................•.......•...............................•..........•....•.............................

CASH REBATES
AN D SPECIAL OFFERS
....\embership in our P13)'efS Prestige Club gets you more rewards. including cash rewards (or
qualifying table play and invitations1ospeciale\1mlS. Bc!ld aIln aI tJeYip isFm. ~ tp tdJ;l................•.......•.•.............•.......•.......•.......•.......•.......••..•...•..••...••....
rOC'informal ion on these and other reasons "...hyyou should visil Casino Windsor call 1-800-991-7777,

CASINO

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Michigan Streams and Lakes

8trea
Ma

.___- .. - -. of Michigan
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% or all the fishennan catch 90% of the

fish. Regardless of which group )'ou fall into ... there's a sure way
to up your odds ... simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few
fishermen. ever fish, .

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of them
onrlooked. From the AuSable Rinr to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquette River ... thoustands of miles of
streams, lakes and rivers are now easy·to·locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Mapn of Michigan is the first and
only highly detailfd map of its kind. This 4.foot.by-4·foot
color map shows \irtuall)' all of the 35,000 ~
miles of Michigan streams & lakes. (~

RAVE ~®
REVIEWS ~ I

t
I.

The recently publisbc'd STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGf-N resembles •
aootber map-blowu to PctIns)lvania
anglen as the "Lost Stream Map.-

The "Stream Map of P=ls) h~-
was canpkud iD 196.S aha a rhiIt).
) eat effect by Ho"..ard Hig~, a foe·
mer Peon State Professor.

Professor Hig~ succeeded in=-
ating a map of the bigbe$t detail pani-
bIe....a map that s.hQ:ws e''aY 5lre3m
and lake. He p3.instWng1y plotted 1»'
hand, the location of 45.000 miles of
str= 0010 a 3 x 5 fOOl map.

lbt map sold extmndy "'ocU- until
it was ~ ~\ en! }'CaI'S afIet it fust
appeared in prinL Incm1ibly, the
priIlt« cntl\Isted ",itb the cxiginal
dtning and prillling pbtes, dcdam)
b3nbuptc)', then careless1y hauled
Hlg~'S 30 )utS of won: to a
landfilL

The few mnaining dog-eared c0p-
ies bcQmc a prized fnbcnnan's pos-
sessX>o. Professor Hig~ "''as offcrtd
$40() flK ooc of his 1351maps.. ADd
stale aSC'Jlcies "'ere forced to keep
their copies under lock and key.

E1pcru told Professor Hig~ that
rcpriDlS were impossible. ~ the
maps "'-ere printed in non·photo-
grapIlic blue.

1bco,in I99I,al the age of91.
Hooa-ardHigbee's dtcam came we.
ComputerS m3de it possible to reprint
the map. Holding aD updated map,
H""'-ardsaid, ~I DC\"Cf thought I'd li'e
to see this day.-

1bco, by combining Prof=«
Higbee's krIo\\ ledge with compwr
tccbDoIogy-tbe STREAM MAP OF
MICHIGAN was created..

/

FREE GUIDEBOOK WITH ALL MAPS"I, is amazingly dtlailtd
and names some cruks ill/he ~lltbest~i1~ rib ltisrallal*Pk ~b;a:e
Mohawk \~llt)· that call't fM/"g)Jsro6X/Ntmtsl1UmSnIXCIakes. Basslliitm,dilss~'
n'm ~ found on topographic in!sb¥snns,nIttPJrlisblmnusy.bbca!tOllIoSImjI." r-------------~--,: Pi/arrts I ORDER YOUR COLOR STREAM MAPS •
OBSERVER.DISPATCH. • Avaiable rolled or folded. AlSO AVAILABlE in heavy •. Igauge UFETlME GUARANTEED. glass-like clear· I
UtIca • larrinalion. write-on -Mpe-oIf surface. 'Nith brass eye- •
"I'~ 'I L' " h lets for easy hanging.

~ )OU rt OOAlllg J or It" PRIORITY IIAIL INCLUDED'
moSIdtfiniti\'l~maps n'tr Crt., SIlImD 1MTIME fOR CHRISTMAS)
a/td dtpicting ('l'tI')" single' _IICFTbyCFTFnl.EDlIlalIlsl~taxpad S2S.&S.ea.'
Crttk, riWT, Slrtam, pond and' _II 4 FTby 4 FTF<:USl mpls) ~es taxpad S2S.&S.ea..
la!e. •. th tn ~P rofessorl - 114FT by 4 FTlAlDWED mpls) poslage.'saIes tal pad $&6.85. ea.
H' be • S II ~ • Checicrmoneyader~S, _

.g t s Irtam ",aps are IlaUQlecIlI'IJIIIItIoIlOUE-TOWlCNEWSPAPERS
v.ithoutqutstion rhe/iMst. I EACH FlOU.ED AND lA/Dl.IJEllMP SH?PSl t/ A STU'C"f
·H (Jy,'ard BrrJ1ll • STOIW3E 1\J6E

THE NEWARK STAR· I Crecf'It Card Orders 24-Hours-A.Day
LEDGER I 1-800-78708288- Department. HToCC
-II is i~ shov.ing v.lzut' to, 0I.Ias8Catd £:MS.I. tnsco'Il!rcard ~Ex;ms
find out·o!-tht·wa)' trout' Card. Exp.Date_
s/rtams that maUs rill' map' S!glaUe -----------
such a treasure to the INane
fisherman. • Mtess------------
·Joe GOrrWII • c.y Stale __ ~ __

TRlBUNE·DEMOCRAT- • LIaIConl:IIeled Cot.p:n dl Paymert b:
JOMs/OYoll • 1QlET(7M; NEWSPAPERS, Amt SfREAI,l IMPS

I 323 EASTGfloA1oI) RIVER. 00Ylm. MI 4S843L ~ ~
• j

MSU Men's Glee Club

\

Tuesday,November13,2001
7pm • $10 reserved seating

The Michigan State University
Men's Glee Club. once called the
Singing Statesmen, represents one
of the oldest organizationson the '
campus of Michigan State University.

The Chenille Sisters
Saturday, December 15, 2001

7pm ·l20 reserved ~eating

The Chenille Sisters will put you in the
Christmas spirit with great Christmas songs.
Some you don't often hear, and some are
special tunes that they've discovered or
written that make the evening unique.

' ....

Brighton Center
for the

Performing Arts

Purchase tickets by phone with VISA or Mastercard

81 0-229-1419, press 0

Gold sponsor ...
Cox Enterprises ltd. Collision Center

Silver sponsors ...
Brighton Commerce Bank • Brighton Travel Servlce
Colt Park Agency, Inc. • rCF Bank • WHMI 93.5 FM
Ralph and Carol LeRoy - PhotoMaglc
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To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, call1--800--355--SHARE.

DONATION
Share Yoo. life. Share your decision.~

fill~ Coalition on Donation



By Brian Doyle
SPECIAl. WRITER

Four quarters was not enough
time for the Northville Mustangs
and the Walled Lake Western
Warriors to go at each other In
their second consecutive game
against each other.

"It. felt pretty good. we came
together." said Northville junior
Lauren Temple of their 40·36 win
over the Warriors on October 30.

They came together In the nick
of time. Northvllle was trailing
26·30 with under two minutes
len In the fourth quarter.

Magg[e Ossola made a free
throw and Temple scored off a
rebound to pull the Mustangs
"'ithln one.

"We let them back in the
game." said Warriors head coach
Darrfn Jennings.

Westerns' Lauren Talbot went
one for two after she was fouled
to give the Warriors a two point
ad\'antage.

Northvllle senior Emfly Ott
scored the final basket of regula·
tlon and tied the game 3 J-31.

·We played strong till the end:
Ott said.

Northville took a 33·31 O\·er·
time lead with another basket by
Olt. With help from se\'en over-
time points by Ossola. the
Mustangs never let the lead out
of their hands.

It was a rough. aggresive game
of bumps and bruises for both
sides. North\11le's Emily Ott went
out of the game after hitting her
head hard on the court.

Talbot went out of the game
with a knee Injury.

Ott returned to the game.
Talbot did not.

Talbot played an excellent

£5

"We played well
enough to win, but
the bottom line is
taking care of busi-
ness. "

Darrin Jennings
WaIJed Lake Westem head coach

game and was the only Warrior In
double digIts with 17 points.

"Lauren Talbot played Incredl,
hie: said Jennings.

Meghan Marthugh scored eight
points and Dawn Dawook added
slx for the Warriors.

Northville had one ad\'antage
that played out O\'er the course of
the game. The Mustangs were a
more experienced team.

"We started four sophomores
and a junior." said Jennings.
Northville. on the other hand.
had a roster with three seniors
and eight juniors. The top three

Mustang scorers were seniors
Ossola who led all scorers with
J9. Kelly Anderson with 8 and
Ott with 6.

The game could ha\'e been won
by either side.

Northville was up 14·10 at the
end of the first half. but allowed
the Warriors to take control late
in the second half.

When the Warriors went up by
five In the mid-fourth quarter.
they had an opportunity to stop
the Mustang's charge.

"We played well enough to win.

but the bottom lfne Is takIng care
of business: said Jennings.

In the end. the more experi-
enced Mustang squad prevailed
with Os~la leading the charge.

"We played awesome together:
said OU.

This game Isn't the last time
these two teams wllJ square off.
Walled Lake Western and
NorthvlIJe \\111 be In the same dls-
tr[ct when playoffs roll around.

Salem Rocks 44, Northville 29

The Northville Mustangs girls
basketball team could not get their
offense rolling in the right direction
for the third time this season
against the Rocks of Plymouth
Salem.

The Mustangs shot a combIned 1-
for· 14 from the field In the opening
two quarters and took 14 shots
from the charity line. making six of
them.

The Rocks led the game 21-8 at
halftime and continued to roll as
they toppled the Mustangs In the
Western Lakes ActMUesAssociation
playoffs.

Ott led the attack for the
Mustangs. scoring 18 points. whUe
Nicole CaUZllloscored SC\'enpoints
(all In the second half of the contest)
In the losing effort while the Rocks
held stellar guard Anderson to just
two points. The Rocks' Kelly Jaskot
matched Olt. scoring 18 points as
well. She had more support. how-
C\'er. \\iUt MaI)'Lou L1ebau netting
12 and Amy Szawara scoring slx.

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
NorthDiIleRecord. NODINews and
the Lake Area Times. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·1700,
ext. 104.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kelly Anderson, left, and Lauren Temple try to block a Viking from getting to the basket in a
game at Walled Lake Central.

'Northville CUpsoccer tournament all wrapped up
Top teams in youth soccer crowned champions after hard fought title games

The last days of the Northville
Cup wrapped up recently and
brought the 25th annual tourna-
ment to a close. Champions were
crowned In several dl\1slons start-
Ing "'ith the U10 gIrls. The Rockers
hoped to continue their hot streak
and came out \\ith great enthusl·
asm against the Ughtnlng. The[r
enthusiasm was rewarded midway
through the first half \\ith a goal
from Allie Ford. The Lightning
answered "'ith their own goal off
the foot of Jenna Nienhaus and
the teams took a rest at half time.
tied I-I.The second half started
slowly but emotions ran high when
Ford brought tears to the
Lightning goalkeeper \\1th her sec-
ond goal of the game late In the
half. The tears soon turned to
cheers. however, when Rachel
Aretakfs tied the game with time
running down. The o\'ertlme ses-
sion was scoreless ",ith neither
mounting a real threat and both

coaches resigned themselves to a
shootout. There was much nallbll·
[ng durtng the shootout but the
Rockers luck seemed to run out as
they could manage only a single
goal during the shootout. The
Lightning on
the other hand
shot a bit
straIghter and
Erica zazo
knocked In the
deciding goal for her team.

The U9 Boys played their cham-
pIonshIp at the same time. The Hot
Spurs met the lightning who were
coming off two huge ",ins by a
combined score of 17·0. The Hot
Spurs managed to slow down the
Lightning juggernaut with fine
defensive play and also gave cre-
dence to the swaying that the best
defense Is a good offense. They
managed four first· half goals of
their 0\.11 and only gave up one.
The Lightning was not a team to go

Youth
soccer

Mustangs not ready
for unexpected halt

Continued from 1

do too much for the team: he said.
"It was a strange season In that
regard. We were either all on or all
off. Tak[ng a few players out never
got us out of that style of pla)1ng
too Individualized:

The Mustangs collected goals
(rom James Hannah. Jeff Ehehalt
and Dave Wendland on their way to
the victory.

Even with the season-ending
loss to the Mustangs. O'leary said
the Wildcats have ~methlng to be
proud 0(.

"But we are proud o( our accom-
plishments: he said. "Wewere the
first team In Novl history to v.1n
back·to·back KVC champl·
onshlps."

Graduatlon Is not going to be
kind to the soettr team.

"As (ar as next year. we wtll lose
nine senIors Including our entire
starting midfield and forward line:
O'Leary saId. adding not all is lost
for Novi. "We wtll be returning our
entire starting defense and both
goalIes. So obviously scorfng goals
could be difficult. but we should be
sound defensl\oely."

Kllmes noted the Mustangs had
~methlng to be proud of as well.

"We played well this ~son: he

The Northville soccer team ma
y feel the pinch of graduation co
me the 2002 soccer season. Senl
ors Rabble Harmer (captain). Pet
er Klausler (captaIn), David Wen
dland (captain). Jeff Ehehalt, De
nny Zenl and Ben Mazlm \\111 abs
ent from the roster come next se
ason.

The Mustangs, who com-
piled a 4·1 division record this se
a~n. wtll have ~me tough com-
petition come next year.

2001 DMSION STANDINGS
Lakes: 1. StC\·cnson. 5·0; 2. S

alem. 4-1; 3. Farmington. 3·2: 4.
N. Farmington. 2-3: 5. \V.l.. Cen
tral. 1-4; 5. John Glenn. 0-5.

Westem: l.Canton, 5·0: 2. No
rlhvllle. 4-1; 3. Churchill. 3·2: 4.
(lie) Franklin, \V.L.Western and
Hamson. 1·4 each.

said.
"We had some tough losses to

~me good teams. Weplayed to the
best of our abilities In most of the
games and could have played a lit-
tle betttr In others. That Is the v.-ay
soccer Is played. Any given team
can beat anyone on any givendays.
That Is high school soccer:

qUietly. howC\·er.They put on a big
second· half push and nearly tied It
at the end but the Hot Spurs did
hold on for an exciting 5·4 win.
Hot Spurs goals were by Alex
Meyers who had three and Brad
Wagner \\ith two. Jonathon
Blunden scored a goal for the
Lightning and Ste\'e Townsend
added three goals.

If emotions were running high In
the early games. then the UI2
Girls game was even higher on the
scream-meter at the start of the
game. In a rematch from last
year's U11 final match. the
Cosmos and the Lightning faced
off In a game that had all of the
makings of a barnburner. Great
expectations don't always trans-
late Into great games however. as
the Cosmos repeated their superf-
or play and took a 3·0 VictOl)'. It
was a well played game on both
Emily Krelehelt (2) and Kelsey
Lewis proved too much for Ihp

Lightning who now must walt
another year for their chance to
hoist the Cup.

There were two more champs
crowned on Thursday. The U9
Girls United played a strong
gamed against the Lightning but In
the end. the lightning zapped the
United 5- I. Beth Romek had two
goals for the Lightning and she
was helped out by goals from All
Hawksford, Alyssa Woznick. and
Kelly Turner. Samantha Meredith
scored the lone goal for the United.

The UI0 Boys also played their
game under rainy conditions. The
Express managed to hold off the
Arsenal to take home their first
hardware In the Northville Cup.
Robbie Maurer opened the scoring
for the Express. and Eric Winkler.
Ian Selkennen and Peter Boylan
chipped In to put lip four goals for
the winllers Bovlan and Winkler
also pla}pd grpat III goal to pre·
SPf',C 111l' "hlllOlil

The final night of the Cup pre·
sented the first glitch In an other-
wise smooth operation. The Ul2
Boys champion United had the
task of taking on an older and b[g-
ger U13/J4 hot Spurs team. The
Hot Spurs played one player short
to partly equalize the age differ-
ences but the stili proved to be too
strong for the United. The glitch In
the evening occurred the llghts
were not turned on in time. That
dldn't stop the Hot Spurs from
runnIng out to a 3·0 lead before
the game was called due to dark-
ness.

The later games were played
under considerably bright"r condi-
tions as the lighting finally kicked
In. TIle U13 Girls played their
game betwcen the Hot Spurs and
Lightning. TIle LIghtning got an
early break when 1~'l\ITenGonyea
scored offan Jnchrccl kICk near the
Hot Spurs net. That \\ ould prOl(' to
be thl' only "rcolh o! lhl' ':.'111(' .Illd

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's soccer team had some fancy footwork this season as shown by this Mustang player
makes his way Into the Canton defense In a September home game. The 'Stangs season fell
short two games fnto this year's playoffs.

It was all the Lightning needed to
secure their Cup Victory. The rest
of the game was a back and forth
affair ",ith good scoring chances
on both sides. Gonyea's goal
proved to be the only one of the
match however. and the Lightning
ran off with a 1-0 win.

Th[s year's Cup matches were
wrapped up with the continuatIon
o( what has become a Northville
Cup dynasty. The U16/17 Girls
match saw the LightnIng facing
the Arsenal. Another close game
was decided by Ellyse Corbell's
goal and the goalkceping of Molly
R1chard\ille. Molly held off C\'ery
shot by the LIghtning to preseT\'e
the shutout and the Arsenal took a
1-0 \'Ictor~r. II was their third
straight championship in the
North\ille Cup and established
them as a true Northville dynasty.

Congratulations to all the play-
ers and coaches who participated
III this year's Cup.

SPORTS NOTES ~

Look for these and other stories
in next week's Northville Record
sports section:

• AU-Coverage golf feam.

• All-Coverage soccer team.

• Round up of Northville swim·'
mingo Results were not avail·
able at the time the Northville
Record went to print.

• NorthVille bask!'tbalJ results.

• Game of the Weel<.
t·

• Senior Spotlight featuring one /
01Northville's own senior ath·
letes.

In weeks to come:

• All'Coverage basketball feam.

• All-Coverage cross country
squad to be selected.

• AJr-Coverageswim team.

• Round up of Northville post· ;
season results and beginning
of winter seasons.

~ '~~~ ,. \Il .•,,2;:: '_ ..
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Real Estate Wisdom
Don't take chances when buying or selling

your home-use a professional realtor
By Tran Longmoore

STAFF WRITER

If }'OU had a $200.000 legal question, would you
ask for the assistance of an altorney? If you a
$150,000 tax problem, would you call an certIfied
accountant?

For most people. the answer Is yes.
And that's why most people seek the experlence

of a Reallor when buying and selling their home.
"The typical person just doesn't have the experi-

ence. time, market knowledge. or resources to buy
or sell a home on their own: saId Kathy Solan.
manager of Real Estate One In Milford: "Irs a pret-
ty complex process - one which Is best handled
by a trained professional.'

When deciding whether to choose a Realtor.
there are many considerations.

Pricing
Acrordlngto Solan. many homrownersare too emo-

tlonallyInvolvedto ~t the right price for theIr home.
"A homeIs fllledwith memoriesand lifeexperiences."

Solan said. "I\'e seen some homeownerskill the deal
because of It.'

Realtorsof(erobJectlvlty.and a knowledgeof the mar-
ket. to temperthose emotions.

'We'reJust a tool peopleuse to get things done." said
ShirleyBakhaus, Realtor (or Prudential Chamberlain
Stiehl In Milford."Sometimeswe ha\'e to tell someone to
change their kitchen wallpaper If they want to get the
same prlce as they neighbor daVinthe road. Ifwe dIdn't
tell them.no one would. Potentialbuyers Just wouldn't
comeback:

Besidesthe emotionalobJectivity.most Realtors have a
good sense of the market. They pro\ide up-to-date rnfor-
mation on the marketplace, and the price. financing.
terms, and conditions of competingpropertIes.

Marketing
If you're sel\lng you're home, and buyers don't

know It. Is your home really for sale?
Many local real estate agencies are engaged In

comprehensive ad\'ertlslng programs. Many adver-
tise your home [n newspapers. Many will feature
your home on cable televisIon. They're usIng the
Internet. telephone Information lines and real
estate gUides.
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"We're using every tool we have avaLlable to us."
said Solan. "The Idea Is to get the message out
with frequency:

And. of course. there Is the MulUple Listing
Service. In some markets. over half of real estate
sales are cooperaUve sales In which your real
estate agent cooperates with another real estate
agent to brlng in the buyer.

'We get the word out: said Phyllis Lemon. an
agent wllh Re/Max 100 In Novi. "Wewant as many
people to know about the home as possible.·

Screening
So now everyone knows about your home. But

do you want everyone who sees your advertisement
to call you dUrlng dinner and tour your home?

Realtors ensure that only qualified buyers show
up 'on your doorstep.

DavId Mann. owner of the Re/Max Elile office In
Milford. said there's no point In wasting time.

"You don't want to open your home to someone
who just wants to see what a nice home you have:
he said. "You want to sell vour home and we want
to sel' your home. We make sure that any poten·
tlal customer has the means to pay for the proper'
ty:

And. prescreenlng does more than save time.
"You don't want Just anyone walking through

you're home: said Bakhaus. who usually esrorts
potential buyers through the home afier It Is deter-
mined that they are qualified for the purchase.

Negotiations
Mann said that you want an experienced Realtor

at your side to objectively evaluate every buyer's
proposal - without compromisIng the marketing
posItion.

-rhe initial agreement Is ju:.t the beginning of
the most Important part of the process' saId
Mann.

Realtors help the seller through the process of
appraisals. inspections and finanCing.

According to Lemon. the real work starts after
the sale agreement.

-You want to get the loan approvals In time,
make sure the payoff letters have been ordered,
check the title works. and be sure the paper work
Is In order." she said. -I've seen deals fall through

·······,,,
••,,
••
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Photo By HAL GOOlD
Broker/realtor, Cynthia Smith, of Heritage GMAC, greets a potential customer.

at this stage. It's Imperative that every 'I' is dotted
and all Ts' are crossed: said Lemon. "The paper-
work Is monstrous.-

Real estate agents. according to their code of
ethics - and the law - are bound to sell a home
with fu1l disclosure.

"What that means Is that the seller must notify
the buyer If there Is lead paint on the walls. or If
there are problems with the well or septlc.- said
Bakhaus. "Weorder tests and Inspections to make
sure these issues are taken care of:

A homeowner who fails to disclose such prob-
lems faces possible lawsuits. according to
Bakhaus.

"Wewant a happy seller wllh no worries. - she
saId.

be able to squeeze a few bucks extra when selling:
wilhout the aid of an agent. But. say Realt.>rs, for.
those few who do make some extra cash. the has- :
sle isn't worth it.

'I've talked to people who gave up their Sunday ,
for buyers who never showed up. I've talked to
people who missed their daughter"s soccer game to
give a tour to an unqualified buyer.- said Solan,
"That's typical of the 'For Sale Buy Owner' expert- .
ence. How do you measure that cost.-

Most Realtors say the real estate business has
become to complex for a typical homeowner to go
It alone,

-Realtors sell homes. We get the best possible
prlce.- Solan said. -rhafs what we do. That's what
we gel paid for.-

Trail LoTlgmoore is a reporter with the Milford
Times. He caTl be reached {2481685·1507 or bye' ,
mail at tloTlgmoore~homecomm.net.

FSBO
Some Realtors concede that a homeowner may

Introducing . .-~.
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Yo maximize the minimal space at hand. this guest bathroom uses the shower wall to
define a narrow storage space.

:'Great outdoors' theme
,

enhances stingy space
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Actually. there's another important reason
for sldlng \\ith the Colonial Rt:\ hw look. The
Interior style of a house should always
acknowledge Its e."tenor architecture. Because
the pre-.ious O'l\11ersof your house Ignored that
simple \\isdom. you ha ...e Inherited a serious
case of decorati ...e schizophrenia.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is tile co·author oj
-Hampton Style" and associate editor oj
CoUIltry Decorating Ideas. Please send your
questions to her at Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 921120190. or
online at cop!eysdtatJcopleynelVs.com

yictorian piano baby
an exceptional model
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

: Q. The porcelain figure seen
in this photo was a gift to my
mother around 1919. It Is
over 10 inches tall and in
mint condition. Marked on the
bottom Is the letter MNM in a
half cIrcle and the number
·6640."
I would appreciate any Infof'

mation concerning its origin.
age and value.

A. Your figure Is a Victorian
piano baby. They were designed
to anchor shawl· covered pianos
and were avallablc In a varlet ...
Qf poses and sll:es. As a rulc.·
most were bisque and made In
Gerrnall\'. Yours Is one of the
¢xceptlo·ns. Camllle Naudot and
Co. located In Paris. frolll 1900
to 1919. used the mark YOll
dcscrrbed. Your plano baby
would probably be worth about
$275.

, Q. This
mark Is on
~he boltom
9f a porce-
lain figurine
of a young
woman. She
stands 9
(nebes tall
fad Is
f)'essed In
in 18th
~entury gown with a white

~

.odlce and blue skirt. In her
ht hand Is a basket of pas·

el flowers.
':I Inherited it from my great·
irsndmother and would like to
rearn about the maker, age
and value of my figurine.

'-

This piano baby was made by
Camille Naudot and Co. in Paris,
from 1900 to 1919. It would
probably be worth about $275.

A. Carl Thieme Saxonian
PoIl'Claln FactoI)' located In
Potschappel. Saxony. Gcnnany,
made your figurine. They ha\'C
made porcelain from 1872 to the
present. Thieme produc'cd a mynad
of porcelain dinnem";l.l'{' and dero
rali\'e ware. all decorated III tllr
ornate Melssen stylt'.

Your porcelain figurine was nl."lde
around 1903 and would probably
be worth about S350 to &\25.

Walnut tree a tough nut to cra~k
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NE\VS SEIMCE

Q. Ihave several walnut trees on
and around my property. Usually duro
ing thfs time In faD. my yard Is a Wnut
house.M ThIs year. Idid noUce that
one very mature tree did not produce
any walnuts. Why dIdn't that one wal·
nut tree produce nuts? Is there a way
to prevent the trees from producing
walnuts? I have a couple of trees that
I rather not cut down. but the walnuts
present problems for other landscape
attracUons.

A. All trees produce seeds in one
shape or another. SonK'tinlt"S. the seeds
are encased in shells and arc usual1\'
calkd nuts and somelinlt"S they arc'
encased in soft tissue that we would
tend to <'a1I a fruit. The shells and fruit\'
pulp are there to protect the seeds all<i
to aid in their dispersal. It takes a great
deal of energ.·. carbohydrates. proteins.
plant homlOnes aim other chemicals to

de\ 'Clop the SC,X'<t alld thl' protc.'\'tl'''l·l'l\.lt·
logs. 1lle husk on a walnut is full of
chemJmJs that WlI.I slain ally thIng thl)'
lou('h. so 1can see why you W,UlIIO lln>..
\'Cnt them.

TIK' husk has been used to ffi';,lte a
bfl)\\1l dye and It can be crushed in
water to temporarily stun fish so thl'y
can be caught. TIlis last tidbit could
collle in rrol handy In rase )'Ou arc C\'Cr
hungry for tish. stranded \\ithout )'Our
fishing pole all<! lost ina walnut forest
all at the same time. II mIght be easier to
just cat the walnut!>.

Sometimes the tree uses so much of
Its chemicals that the 1te."1 year it can
hardly bloom. let alone produce seeds.
Many species of trees requIre others of
their kind for pollination of the l1o\\'~rs. If
the others of Its kind arc blooming hemi·
!y. then many of the first tree's l1o\\'~rs
will be pollinated and the tree will bC'ar
lots of seeds. Tht'n. the ne."1 year many
of the trees In the area will not bloom
\\'ClJ.During that second year. they "'ill
store up more than enough energ ... to be

.lhll' to h.l\\' Ms of I1rl\\'l'rsal1d seeds the
thlnt \'I.',ll'.

lllcn.· an.' l"l'lI lon~l'r seed·bearing
l,\'dl'S Ih.\t arc partly dependent on
\'·l'.llhl'r and the Sill' of different ani·
lIl.d populallons. 111is ycar In the west·
l'rIl suburbs of Chicago. there Is a
bumper crop of acorns. as II seems
that sewral oak SpecIes are all bearing
heanl\'. .

lk'l.-ausc of the e:..Ir..1food. and th~re·
fore !x'tter hrolth of t.he female sqUirrels
alld deer that eat aconlS. there may",'Cll
be more baby 5quim'ls and fm'ms born
ne.\1 spring.

GelK'rally. If a SiI~l' tree docs not
bloom \\'CII:or prodlire seeds well. it
Illeans that some otl}('r health factor is
in\'Ol...ed. Th1t tn.'C is prob..1bly less
healthy than the others in your vanl.
TIle tree should be inspected for Insect,
disease and root prohkms if you don't
know of all\' ornious reasons It could be
in poor heatth. Ido not know of any way
to prC\"Cntthe \\alnllts from producing
nuts.

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY • NORTHVILLE MARKET CENTER
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lVHERE AGENTS
ARE PARTNERS

KELLER
WILLIAMS'

248-380-8800

, Q: We want to put a shower in a small
enclosed porch so It will work for both the
outdoor pool and the guest room that opens
onto the patio. It will be possIble to I)reak
through the bedroom and add a door. but
that will take up almost all of one wall Q: Because I just had to do something
space. There will be a small siDk on the after Sept. 11. I made what I call my
~ther wall (the toilet Is down the hall). the wAmerican corner" In the family room.
shower goes on the third and the door to using a vase of small nags. some star-span-
the patio eats up the fourth. So where can I gled fabric. and a red. white. and blue quilt.
put a closet for linen. storage and all the SInce the attack. it has been comforting
stuff you need In a bath? for us all. especIally the children. But now
: A: Take a tip from the homoo\\11ers who with the holidays coming and new decora·
~lesigned the guest room bath we show In this tlons going up. shouldn·t I plan to take it
photo. The)' shortchanged Ihe shower space In down?
prder to steal a sll\'er for storage along the out· A: ThIs is not a question of decorating, it's a
!'ide bark wall of the shower stall. A row of matter of your heart and soul. You and you
opcn shelves now holds the necessIties of life. aTone \\111 rerognll:e the moment when you no
plus there's a row of short bars for hanging longer need a \1sual reminder that you are
Jowels \\lthin easy reach. proud to be an American. 1 ha\'c to tell you.
I Shnnking the shower stall by a foot or so however. that my own little "American comer-
~lakes the room work. What makes it charm· Is sta)ing up to blend with Christmas greens
Ing is what I like to call "attitude." The space Is and reds and probably Easter pastels. as well.
till about the great outdoors. so much of the This Is not the first time in our nation's hls-
~ecor comes naturally. no pun intended. tory that patriotism has Influenced home
Floors are natural stone: curtains are pulled desIgn. TIle Federal style that arose in the late
back and held \\lth silk "1\)':- the emphasis Is 1700s on the heels of the American Re-.·olutIon
on the great outdoors. It's a c1ewr way of 13k- may have been Inspired by ancIent Greece and
Ing one's mInd off the stIngy spa~ .... ann• ah. r Rorne. but our young countl)' was ftlCk tn
I I h • k •~,,~1<11: .. <:': " '''d' . I " (1',"" ~.'::.'
lOW P casant,! 1.1\\'O[ '§",~~~ ~ ,r ,"> r ~ !_'. • a~ its.l?~ P'l-!(1(/\!F.s)ombols'J~a 's ~vhy y.qu < -

• I' find ~pread eilgles on table ba~~,ilnd atoo
I g: We'v~ jus.t bduibtlg; loveiy:~ld hoDl.e· ',,' gJlclefr'~In"Jrs fJ>lh''lh'~',Fede'cit·pc#trM. St~ G I -'.

that was built In the i9205 (Colonial Revival and stripes were favorite motifs for fauries,
fty1e) and redecorated in the 19705, I'm and e-.'el)' American home that could alford
guessing. Imean. this house has the equlva- them had busts of George Washington and
tent of bell·bottoms: silver Mylar wallpaper engradngs of the painting that showed the
In the dining room. Gucci·swirl patterns in signing of the Declaration of Independence.
the living room curtains and kitchen coun· Itinerant "limners" went about the countl)"
fers covered in "boomerang" Formica. Our side painting Old Glol)' on e-.·etything from
problem. I guess. is that we are so young barns and fence gates to cupboards and front
(late 205) that we are confused: Both are parlor walls, Those earliest Americans were
historic periods In their way. Which should proud to be so. and wanted the world to see It
we be loyal to. the 19205 or the 19705? at a glance.
: A; That's easy: Which do you like better? Say
the '70s. and I'm outta here! It's the decade
ihat was \'OtOOugliest of the mIllennium.
(tesign·\\ise. and \\ith good reason. Isuggest
lhat you take photos for your -before- scrap·
book. then redecorate qUickly before your taste
buds turn tOAic.

Address your '1l1estions to Anile
McCollam. P.O. Box 490, Notre
Dame. IN 46556. fbr a personal
response. include plcture(s). a
detailed description, a stamped.
self·addressed enL't'lopc and $10
per item (onc (lem at a lime).
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NOVI $189,900
Parl<·LJke$ettJrog' 3 br. 2 baths. fonnallMn!i01fllll9
rooms, fireplace, 1st Iloof master. 151 flooc Iaundly. 2
car heated garage w/lolt. 2 tier deck. private &
secluded, (BGN55ELE) 248-347-3050

HOWEll 5529,900
$pedacuJar Two Year Old Home' On the golf course
wIth majeslfc views Flrsl !loor master bedroom,
walkoul basement & roads of tJpdates. (BGNI5.
5T .AND) 248-347.3050

NOVI $325,000
lrrvnacUate & Almost Stand New! 4 br. 2.5 baths. 2
s10l)' foyer w!oridge, formallivr!9'Ori'lQ rooms. family
room wlfireplace, kitchen w/centel island, master
StJ1le.3 car garage (BGN24HEA) 248-347·3050

HAJ.lBURG . $214,900
Show and sell .. Exceptional home. Exceptional
area cathedral ceiling, fireplace III GR. Oak Iolehen
cabinets. Fnshed lL family room wlsurroood sound
system. Enjoy over I. acres. (BGSlY07EAG) 248-
437-4500

COMMERCE 5299.900
Abosultely Wonderful Commerce Ranch!
Lakerroot.Oal( floors,walkout basement. Anderson
windows, new roof, new carpet, updated kitchen Ions
of storage,beach across lake' (BGN24AMA) 248-347·
3050

PICKNEY 5339,900
FabtJlous Lake Froot Home • A tAKE VIEW FROM
EVERY ROOM. OPEN FLOOR PLAN WNAULTED
CEILING AND 3 SKY LIGHTS. HUGE DECK. HOT
TUB & DOCK ON CHAIN OF 7 tAKES TOP OF THE
LINE UP GRADES (BGN04WEl) 248-347-3050

NOVI $324,900
Decorator Perfect Novi Colonial! Popular
Jamestowne sub.private CtJl·de-sac. Oak floors. 2
s10l)' foyer. vaulted ceding in master surte. paver pallO
& walks, sidewa'ks & more' (BGN76MAN) 248-347·
3050

NORllMlLE $499,900
Rare Wa:!<out Condo! Wllake frontage & dock! lsl
1100r master ste., library, great room w/2·way
lireplace·fabulous finished lower level wlbar,
fireplace, br & bath. A 10 plus' (BGN60BlU) 248-347-
3050

COMMERCE 5134,900
This Adorable Home $lIS on a Double Lot! 3 br, t ba,
2 car garage, new (01) JnSUlabon.wood extenor. hv.t1,
newer roof, furnace, windows. bathroom, large eat·in
COOltry kJlchen. (BGNl t CAR) 248-347-3050

WLFORD $575,000
Privacy & Seclusion! 4 br, 4 2 baths, grand foyer,
foonal Iivinlid"ning rooms, gounnet lolchen, 2 master
SUites, 2 fireplaces, glamour bath. finished rower
le'iel.3+ car garage. (OON54HER) 248-347·3050

PINCKNEY S179.9OO
Incredible Opportunrty On a Lake Vt(ffl Home! W,1ake
prMledges on All Sports lake. 4 br, 2 full baths.
newer roof & Siding All appliances slay Huge
screened Ia\(e V1ew porch \BGN08WEI) 248·347-
3050

NOVI $320.000
Parl<·like Setting on ';, Acre! Formal dining room,
25x15 great room wilireplace & bridge. vaulted
ceiling. spacious kitchen, master suite w/glamour
bath. 2 5 car garage. deck w'hot tub. (BGN92THO)
248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5379,900
Updated Totally! WJ1vIeriliats & Pellas setlJng qua5!y.
beauty tone 4 oc 5 bdrms wra flOe fu1lbaths. slt:-J tiglts
& multiple ceil. fans In a COfMlunity w!20 plus acres
of parl<s & 2 schools {BGN44Bi\N} 248-347·3050

FARMINGTON HILL $195,000
Toatally Updated On Ira Privale Fenced Lot! New
master suite. totally remodeled Mchen. Newer roof,
windows. siding & updated bath. Hardwood floors
throughoutl {BGN84ALA} 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE S699,900
Wow! Transferee Perercl NOMVlUe Home' 2 story
foyer. Oak floors, 9 ft ceiling. 4 fun baths, fantastic
fJnlShed basement, graMe counters. 25 ft ceirll19 111
family rm & more. (BGN61W1L) 248-347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5390,000
Just Flnishedl 5 monlhs new. 4 br, 25 baths,
spaCIOUS Mchen wltenter Island. IormaIlNing'clt1lrl9
room, family room wlfireplace. 2 Slory f<Jyer, deck.
spmklers, large 101. (BGN95GRE) 248-347·3050

NOVI S309,900
Spacious Woods of NOVl Colonial' Backs to woods
vaulted ceilings. k.1chen open to family rm. flfllshed
basement. cathedral ceiling in mstr bdrm. &
immediate occupancy. (BGN46ENG) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $304,900
Nontrvi1Ie Home Nestled in Woods' Great views from
aU windows,updaled kitchen & bethrsome new
carpel, vaul:ed ceiling in great rm & walk to doY.11tOYm.
(BGN75EAS} 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE SS25.000 FARMINGTON HILL 5374,900
A Unque Oppcrturvty In New ~I ,., custom Totany Updated Bosi BUIlt Ranch' Farmington Hills,
4 bdrm, 3 bath Bock Colonial WIth over 3400 sq h & .\ fieklslont fll'eplaoe i1 great rID. newer roo! (00), new
hardwood. gramte countels. recessed lights, AJC. furnace (00), C/A(98). full finished basemenl
Kolar faCtJcets & oal( cabinets. (BGNIOGOL) 248- wlsauna, wet bar. ree rm, & more' (BGN12BRA) 248-
347·3050 347·3050

• t

SOUTH LYON $239,900
Country Ranch! 4 BR ranch on 25 acres Natural
fireplace. large country Mchen w'door wan 10 deck.
FlIllShed basement. Horse barn wl2 stans PrlVa~e
road IBGSLY406R1) 248-437-4500

NOVI 5225,000
Great Buy! On this updated NOYi.4bdrrn home.2390
sq ftCtJkIe-Sac IocatlOn. Par!(, pool. tenniS courts &
elementary school in sub' (BGN51JAS) 248·347·
3050

NORTHVILLE 5269,900
Inc:redl>le Value wI A FablJlous ResOI1 in Your OM!
Backyard' 4 br, 2.5 baths w,'Iinistled basement Many
updates .. roof, new AlC. furnace, Iotchen & more.
Hurry on lhis jeWel (BGN206EA) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS 5420,000
IMPECCABLE. 4 BEDROOM, 35 BATH HOME!
LARGE 1ST FLOOR MASTER SUITE
WILUXURIOUS BATH & 2 WALK IN CLOSETS, 2
STORY FOYER EXTRA WlDE STAIRS WIBRIDGE
OVERLOOKING 2 STORY GREATROOM.
(BGN76STR) 248·347-3050

NOVI $875,000
Pnvacy & Tranquilily! 4br. 5 5 baths,l st flooc master
ste • w/siltjng room, 3 fireplaces, gourmet kitchen
wigrarllle. finished walk-oul lower revel wlsurround
sound 1 acre! (BGN70EOij 248-347·3050

SOUTH LYON $155.000
Walk to downtownl Cute and clean 4BR bungalow
w-',oads of updates. cerarruc: kitchen and bath. central
alr, newer roof and windows. Yard IS fenced and shed
has phone & eleclriclty. (8GSLY2OLAK) 248·437·
4500

NOVI $209,900
Co\.MllrY Uving In The CAt/ On 3/4 Acre' 3 br, 1 5 bath,
2 car attached garage, new In (99) furnace. AJC,
windows, dflveway. updated step down family room
w/Oak Custom fireplace. (BGNSOTAF) 248-347·3050

NORllMlLE 5189,900
Fabulous Combination of Great Mai-ltenance & Quiet
Location' Two large bedroom,Lr,Fr,2 car garage &
first flooc laundry Deooraloc'S touch & you can walk t::
downtowo (BGN94WA$) 248·347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $279,900
BeaUllful end unit condo backs 10 woods. Is bright &
open w,'!wo-Slory great nn. Upper bndge leads to 2
brms w pnvate baths & waJI(in closets. Large kitchen.
beautiful hardwood floors, garage & basement.
IBGSLY75RIV) 248-437-4500

ANN ARBOR 5279,500
Sunrilled hving room With corner fireplace. four
bedrooms. newer country kitchen includes great
ealtlg space, foona/ diMQ room. First flooc laundry.
Many updates, mature trees and smaD stream WIth 4
acres' (BGSLY85FIV) 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON $99,000
1.33 acres of beaublul bvVdable land , located JUSt
outside 01 town on a pnvate road Excenetll perk
SUM)' done & recorded at t~. Privale rd to be
completed by sellel. Call lister lor lnlo.
(BGSL YVLOON) 248·,437-4500

NOVI $192,500
ItMle6ale Occupancy! Lovely !.¢ated 4bdrm home.
Oversized Iol Walk to r.eighbortlood pool. park and
SChool. 1656 sq. ft. In move In condition. Hurryl
(BGN25BRO) 248-347-3050

NOVI $404,900
Quiet CuI*5ac Locabon on Premiool Lot! 4 br. 2 5
ba. goo rmel island kitchen. beautrful oak fIoocs on
entry level, cathedral ceiing in IMng & dining rm, 2
car garage, walkout basement. (BGN3tABS) 248-
347·3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $210,000
Downlown Farmington! Walk to shops, thealer.
resluarants. 3 br Sprawlrng Brick Ranch wlmany
updates; professionally landscaped, sunroom,
fireplace. new windows Farmington Sehools.
(BGN4OALT) 248-347-3050

BRIGHTON $254,900
SpacIous 4 bedroom ludor in desireable area.
Spacious master bedroom wlbath and walk·in
closelLarge eat·in Io1dlen.FonnaJ dll1ing room I.Ning
room Family room W1Ih full wal bO:k fll'eplace.AJmost
an acre of land (BGSlY24ELD) 248-437-4500

~ Phone In, Move In ...
a A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*a To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

118th of one percent for the life of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530
FUWlcing pro-.·id~ by CO\d....eUBanker Mortga~, 3000 ~a&nhall Road, Mt. L3urel, NJ ~'. Some

restrictions apply. "Subj«t to \'enflCation of lender's pri~ and other restrictIons Ple:l.5econtact us for details.

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

(,

i

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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390 Busiless cworII.rilies

•
300-498~ GREEH OAK TWP.· 0Ilen5al. WOOORUFF LAKE Co-q). first .

_ ~ & &n 1·5. BealAiIIA 2300 sqJl. Iloor U'lll ~ Iiike. 2
• bncX ranch w:'ex\raordinaly fin. be<toom. 1~ balh. at~

ished 1500 sqJl. waIk-otL In es. $65.000. OOSStoad$ Real ... ~ ......... ,..~ ..
GreenoctJ HAs &b. 4 bedroom. EstaIe. (810) 227-3455.
3..5 balh. 5365.000. Must see 10

I I
awrecialell0025 OeYonshore.II Homes (248)48&-4946
HAllTUHD Open ~
New. 11. 1-4pm. 1768 CtleIsea
lAde. W. of Old 23 off M-59. 4

:tur.r'~~ ==..=~ HUNT CLUB &b : 3+ bed-
room. ~ ~.r:txnef Joe.. rany~. $217.900. ~ =~ ~
n ~ ~WaJIr.. (810)632~106 2250 sq.fL. plus nshed waj(.

~. caI lor appt. S3S9.~ PINCKNEY. OPEH $Ul. 11th" out. ~ deck & man'f
(248)34700677, (248)34700933 1-4 J)ln. 680 T0'Ml Trai. N. of ex1lasl $352.000 (248)

;:=:=:::::::::::::=:; M36. E of 019. 3 bedroom. 2..5 478-3066
balh ranch. l"'emUn Joe. Iamiy ,- ---,
S\Jl. $173,900. (734)87&-5395'1 I
WIXOM· Open &n. 1-4pm. , Hamburg
1633~ w~Or. (Wocom
Ad. & ChanTIs) Very dean. 3
bedroom colcnaI n greal
~. pat1IaIy fnShed NEW COHsmUCTlOH 1 acre.
basement w!workshc:.1l & ree 3 bedroom. 2 balh. C3Iport.
room. 1'h baIhs. 2 eat garage. $159.900 (810)231·2S50
nalUra! fireplac:e. priced 10 sell

!as! at $184.700 (734)I I751·1360 I Hartland
I Blrmlnghaml

Bloomfield
~ ...1 3 8EDROOM Ranch. newer

kIIchen. $138.900. CaI lor ap.
8LooUAELO HILLS - 3 bed- poinlment. (810) 632·2055.:;:======~room, 2 baIh" quiet end stree! --------~ 1.7 acres. 4 8EDRooMS. 3 baths. large
$394.900. ~ exIensiYe use

I
Broker:(248)814~ I~~ ~==

I Ody $219.900. Jim Re'Max
'. Brighton . _(8_10_)229-8:900 _

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM ranch.
2000 SQ. h. home w!3 bed- 10 soeric: acres. 3 bedroom. 2..5
rooms. \ 'h balhs. updaled ~ baIhs. <:alhedraI c:eiinQS. fire-
en, dose 10 e)j)ressways & place. sk)'I9'll$, IUI w;ilko<A, 3
town. $159.900. (8\0)22G-2340 ~,~. Ha~~

(517)545-7160

Farmtngtonl
Farmington Hills

BRIGHTON AREA
NEWcONmucnoN
1700 s.f. colonial
- Close to to'NTl
- Sewers
-Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000 .
810.225.8944

BL..---_Howell

5 Acres· $199.000.00
(l7542)
$149.900.00 End Unit
Condo 1155 sq. ft. fin.
bsmt. 3 SR. FP, garage,
priv. setting. (L 7 54 7)
$314.000.00 Imm.
Occuparq. 2135 sq. ft..
3 SR, 1/2 ac.. frn. bsmt, 2 ACRES, 1700 SQ1I. capeood.
open space commuity. $184.000 1995 triangle lake
(l7561) Rd. (511)552-0017

Almost 2 acres! 3 BEDROOM$, 1'h baths. den,
$2SS, no ..1...:7'" basemenl. healed garage. large000.00 VUlUUllUl~ cining room w/lirePIaOe. 2 OOY-

ok!. t19 99 bit.. 3 BR. eced porches. deck. oomer Joe.
, Gorgeous wooded set· ~~~: %~7)~~
• ting:t-"€harmirg ...~ I • 1
. alouXI pOich)'~ ~BEAw1nFUL~ CoHTeu~:

2 ,.,.,..gar. bsmL (L7568) •RARY CoIoIial Beaches" run' '
...... •• rW1g trais. 21SOsq fL.1ak~.

5.21 Acres! $324,000.00 - 2 yrs old. 5276.000. Open
Great location! 4 BR, House on SUr1day5, 12-4 326. ed l.akeshore PIe. Or~ off Golf1940 sq. ft.. <Netsiz 2 ClttJ Rd. (517)S4s.801t.
car gar., 3Ox48 pole barn 7m:r'
w/clec. & waler. fenced
pasture. (l7570)
Oak Pointe Condo
$379,900.00 1789 sq.
ft.. profess ionally deco-
rated. !mm. Occupancy.
F1oYMg. open floor plan,
fin. bsmt.. 2 car gar.
(l7526)
$274.900.00 lake Front •
Gofgeous YICW. 3 BR, hot·
tub. neutral decor, gr~t
room. w.lIIc-oot bsml. shed.
(l7572)
Brighton $379.000.00
Beautifully Upgraded
and well ffi3inlained 4
SR. backs to walking
trails. vaulted ceilings.
bonus room. (l7574)
25 acres! $498,500.00
Beautiful private ~
wi scenic pood, 2400
sq. ft., 4 SR. 2.5 car
garage. outbuilding, splits
available. (l7S 28)
$266,900.00 Super .-
BR Colonial. Petgo
wood fir.• Great room.
upper level laundry, Ig.
deck cweriooks jn.groood
pool. (17575)
South Lyon Condo
$59.900 hUt co-op 00
beautiful lake Angela.
Move·in cond .• Io3ds of
updates. (l7573)
See Wtual tCKn & phoIos

at WWtf.<:oJdweI)anker.com

$129.900 • ~ed
Ranc:h home in prrvale sub<ivi-
sion. fenced yard. (lJlClonaI ~.
rage. Oest, 8O().73Hl001

$199.900 • 2..5 acre Joe. NEW
1600+ sqJl. ranch. dayt9lI
basemenl. garage, ;1St SOUlh of
Kensington Mal:

Oest, 8lX). 73«1001

ntANKSGMNG
EARLY DEADUNES

Cream & ~ lJWlg

~.~~~
~ for issue of 'fuJrs-
day. Nov. 22 will be Mon-
day. 11·19al4pm.

lJwlgston ~ Oai)'
Press·Arg.Js for ISSOO 01
Foday t 1·23 will be
Wedoesday 11-21 al4pm.

HAVE A GREAT
THAHKSGMNG HOUOAY

(The GreenStoeet Staff) ONE OF a Iood! 2 $$Or)' wi walk·
0tL 5.7 acres w:'slod<ed pond.
5 eat garage. Pnced lor quick
sale 0$475.000 (517)548-0562

UNDECIDED
WHAT

ClASSIACATlON
YOUR AD SHOULD

BE IN?
Put the lid undef

2c1ifferenl
classIIIcatJons fOf a* Imine Discgun! *

CclJI the
GnenSh«t Cfa.ss(fied

for details

1-866-886-7653

I Open Houses I

CLEAR OUT
)'OUrgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
4500SQ.FT ~ 5.9 acres. badcs garage sale in our classified
up 10 stale Iancl Close 10 lO'Ml ads.
btA sec:lJded. 4 bedroom, 3.5
bath, 204X2T greal room, hiIlh
ceii1gs. baseboard heal, an-
grO\Xld pool w~ bath.
Pole barn wIstabIe. $510.000
(248)684-7496. leave message

Milford

Glen Meadows, Not The Same
Old "Cookie Cutter" Subdivision!

~ s sro

~
~

Experience the totally unique design of Glen Meadows.
Manor style homes, designed for discerning families,
arranged in a beautiful setting. From the mid 300's.

fj-ten ~ea801V8
248-446-7323 or 248-318-6022

OPEN SUN. 2·5 •
New istngI ~
Schools ,. acre w.'poncl! Buill FOR MORE 'green' n your :

STATE LAND N;ross !he road In 19971 SUning ColonIal walel. ~ In our 'Greeo' •rrom 4 bedroom «M'ItY brick wJfni:shed waIt'iM basemenl, Sheet
home, greal "'ee¥raY aooess. 3+ eat garage. GatfieId 00l1h 10 & gel resuts.
$279,888. Crossroads Real Es- 49651 Deer RI.n. $649.soo
tate (810) 227-3455. GAIllURNER
SUBURBAN PARADCSE. 8 (248)873-0087
splillatJIe acres. 3 bedroom, Real Effa Ie One

fireCllace & allaC:hed garage. ~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~43155 MainSl. Sle 2300. NcM _~.900. Crossroads Real Es·
\ate. (810) 227-3455.

CLEAR OUT
)'OUrgarage

Of' attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
ga rage sale inour classified

ads.

Orion Townshlpl
Ut. Orton/Oxford~ R6!Mfal(\!)

-~~ Elite
(248)684-6655eEllelnln .Id

PresUlloal
Custom ranch on

14th lairway In
Prostwick VoIlage.

3 BR. each w/separale
balh. hardwood flooring.
soaring cellongs & much
moce' $414,900 (MT46S)
CAll OAVEIIWlI

OXFORD· 4 bedroom. 2 balh.
2000 sq ft. 2 acres, 2 ear
alIad1ed garage. suyoom
~. osland ~,
$174.900 Brokec (248)
814.{)827

1lL..---_Pinckney

2 BEDROOM. Remodeled. ap.
pianceS. 21ols1fenced. Lk. prM-
leges. $144.000 (734)878-6163~ sars LUelrooU~..» This 3 BR 0010-

..- n,al boas!s
1 beaulJlul VIews

& a large 101.
Walkout lowel

level. $209.900
(MT2&65) CAll DAVE
MAlIN

9WaterforlllWesi
" BI-rJelll

3 8R, 2 bath ranch
1fealures large 2·

level deck. gorgeous sun-
room, hardwood flooring.
rull fInished lower level
$234.900 (MT1245)
CAll OAVEMAICII

Close lalo Mllfonll
~Slllk,"g Colonial
~ oveOOolong

.. Wilderness Lal<e on
.. Hartland. 4 BRs.

wfo LL beautIfully
finished w/BR. balh.
k,lchen & lee. area.
$359,900 (MT3S)
CAll DAVEMAIlIl

NEW HOUES
From the $l50's

Sidewalks. street ~
ClIy sewer & water. Irnme-
dale occupancy. Modet
open daiy noon-Sprn.

Mitch Harris Buidng
~.(734)87&-1S46

rear Ho•• Is VlIIIr
~casu.tI;[fI Spectacular 7500

" :;~~ ~'~I~

featules stone.
marble. oak paneling. & a
wine cerrar. $559.900
(MT541) CAll DAVEIIAJ!JI

Tea Speetaeol.re Aeres
Large 4BR

- Colonial with
i horse and pole

barn close 10
Milford and

Highland. $479.900
CMT1(60)
CAll DAVEMIJUI

FRESH ON MARKET
Lar90 3 bedroom bncX ranch
fresllly dec:«aled and
w(remodeled k4chen and bath.
Lols of storage. Huge garage.
A.sking $1 09.900 (21088060f

The Fireslone Team.
ReiMax 100 (248) 348-3000

~ South Lyon
~ Vaeawt lUd - ~L. ...J
"~Mllford

.... 6eaU1Jf<A wooded BEAUTIFUL RANCH home 10-
'i lol WIthprIVileges caled on 12 acres. home reno-

\ on Moolo Lako I~led IIoor 10 ~ inclJdingj
lwhoct\ l$jU$1 aC<O$~.lho ~~.:;r;t.<t~
(Slreeb$14.tllO "~,,,~ '~~-llI1 studio
'(MT.VP)C~.OAVUWIII .~ 10 large ~

decJc.. healed 3 car garage.
Call 40'><64' heated barn w.'powec'.

DAVE MANN Muslsee'$439.ooo.
(248J684-6655 (248)«0-1&41

R&'Mtl(®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

Northville

• SO\JIlll""
Historic Gem

Comfortable, 4
bedrooms & 2 1f2

balhs on 2 gorgeous
acres. Restored to
"museum qualily"

yellruly functional.
$329,900.-

248·349-6200.~.
I • WixomlWalled Lk
I [Commerce
iii

CLEAR OUT
)'OUfgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a •
garage sale in our cIassrfied •

ads. :

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor: ou're not.

To be an «gan and !issue donor, e\-en if )'OU'\'C signed something.)'OO ~ tell )'OUr family now so they can carry 0U'f )'OUf decision later.
For:a free brochure on bow 10 laIk IOyout family. C'alll-800-3SS-SIIARE.

OrgaIl &: 7tuart'r.I.il'·i.t.j"~,..,,,, $Wr".,~.... I!I

------

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


Uvlngston County

HOWELL· 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
CIA, hardwood lIoot in Idldleo.
928 sqlL, MW pain!, aI appi-
ances, jacuzzi. pool. & lilness
cecur. $79,000 (517)545-9276

NOVl • lrrYnacUaIe 2 bedroom,
2'h bath, I'1'Uli-IeYeI c:oodo
wfanached garage. $181.soo.
CaI for de«ais. (248) 349-5483

NOVl • Meadowbrook Townho-
me. MW. allaChed garage.'
~ end ri on pond.
$279,500. (2<48)613-421~

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom. 1.5
baIh, finished baSement. MW
Iatdlen and appIance$. Open
house. NoY. 11. 1» 7pm..340
~ Court. 01101 Dorochy &
PonIIaC TraJ. (2048)«&-97~

WALLEDLAK!
LAKEFRONT CONDO

1850 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms, 2.5
balhs, anachecI garage. r..e-
place, view $tWise$ over !he
lalte. $320.000.

CaI LORI MARSHlCK
(2<48)62~-3015 en 30

Pn.denlIaI~
ReallOrS

Manufactured
Homes

'N NOV'
Fall~

14x66
2 bdrm. 2 bath. CIA.

appliances. deck
w/awning, $12.900

1200 sq. ft .
2 bedrm. 2 bath, all
appliances. newly

decorated. Must see.
$31.200

1400 sq. fl. multi-
section. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, FP, CA. all

appliances. like new!
only $58,900

'1fu,. ~
~tk$4()4.
~Sd66U

at
HIGHLAND HILlS

ESTATES
Ncr:,=~

bel ~& ~FIds.

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0333

-3 bedrooms
- 2 baths

- GE appliances
- Skylights

on oomer cl Uic:h. Ave. and
Calpetter Ad.

call Anne"_ or Krista

734·434·8522

1.89 Acta • $38.000.00
Gregofy. wooded. (l7522)
3 Acres • $3••900.00
~iIJe. wooded.
(l7452)
5 Acres $74.900.00
HaweI. (l7552)
Nkdy Redoee! $1«,900.00
3 BR, 1/2 ac. SdIilg. Bsmt.
w/220 sernce! ()y sewtfS,
renced yard. appliances
i'dJded1 (l7511)
Fowlerville $149,900.00
Close to lown. park &
school! 4 BR brick ranch.
bsmt.. 2.5 car gar.
(L7557) I'.. I

Immaculate! $159,900.00
1606 sq. ft., open & airy,
4 BR, deck. shed. fenced
yard. (l7S60)
$169,980.00 1430 sq. ft
charmer COtKll/y selting.
city dose. Beautiful hard-
wood fIts.. sunny kild1ro
& <hlg. Bsmt, gar~ shed.
{L756SJ
$196,950.00 4 BR ranch.
Fin. bsmt. FP. skylights.
vaulted ceilings. deck &
fenced yard. (L7545)
Price Reduced $204,900.00
Lovingly maintained .. BR
in private selling. lake
access. 2 car attached gar.
(l7562)
Lake SIIangrta $199,900.00
Beautiful views. water
r~ont. 3 BR. FP. vaulled
ceilings. 3 car attached
gar.• shed. (L7544)
$289,000.00 Beautifully
maintained. 3 BR waler·
rroot ranch. Office, hot tOO
room. FP, great view. C(f{.

ered dedc. (L7524)
US acres! $292,500.00 ANN ARBOR AREA
Goff Course Community!
1rnmed"l3le occupancy. 4
BR, 3 ca; att gar. It's fife·
style! (L7554)
$475,000.00 Gorgeous
Hilltop Setting. 4.3 acres.
.. BR, custom cabinetry.
great room w/stone FP
and wall of windows.
bsmt. with work·
shop/office. (l7543) '~~~~
see Wtuallours&: photos 1ro:iJdes2yr.$Illl ~ flClI!l"ICNe.

Ir1eresl rase Sl.tijed ~ charge
at WWN.~.com OlIerexpire$ 1l·1s.<l1!,- .: I

I" !~1.0.)227,,1111 lri~' A~'!
r'-- ··S~'"''

;j I Condos" r' ARBOR
'. 8R1GKTON. OAK Pointe

On lhe golf course. This ranch MEADOWS~~Iar~::~~
1onnaI~. fireplace. Isllloot
laundry. firished lower level
wlsaLna. $255,000. Ask Iof
Dar1een Smlh (248}34&-3000.
en 204. ReIMax l00.1ne.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. MW

~~~
downlown. $78.500.
(51~, between 9-7pm

NORTlMLLE OPEN SatlSoo.
12-5pm.2 Sb)', 2 bedroom, 3.5
bath, finished baSemeOI. 2 car
allac:hed. 0Yed00ks goIlIpooV

tennis. Cot.rllry CUI ViIage. 6 __ ~~~=-~~~~::;::;;:;:~::;::::~.16218Forestu.. "
Dr.$296.000~ (734)42().5182

ANTHONY W. PATERRA
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

NEW CONSTRUCTION STARTING AT $498,000
-Homes ranging in size from 2,900·5,000+ sq. n.
_Brick &: stone exterior - formal architectural guidelines
-Wooded lots, majority walkout basements
-Brighton Schools _---~-Z--~"":'Ir 1i-~',

Ideally located off Spenoer Rd.
between }·96 &: Old US 23

Em .147 Bright«a
Sales Center HOUJ"I:12 pm· I) pm ~i1y

CIosed'Ibul'lldays
For more information call (810) 225-9102

~~
IN NOV. IN WIXOM

I I I I

Lois & Acreage!
Vacant

'1fu,.~Akd
~tUJ2()4,

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- G E appliances
• Skylights

'on seled models. ~ on 10"4
down, 1025% APR. 240 pmlS.

~3)" .,~"**"".
lrCeresf'~ ~ ~ ctIa'lge.

Oller expores 11·1S001

·3bedrooms
·2balhs

·GEappliances
• Skylights

'on select models. based on
10% down. 1025%APR. 240
~ Irlc:kms 3)" SlIeten! IrlIlefesl rale

~~c:hange
OIlere..,..es II·ls.<l1

~
~s~tk9

at
STRATFORD VILlA

on WIXom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of [-96

&alllath,
(248) 685·9068

MilfordlWixom
I I HOWELL • large dol:tllewlde.

pnced al $19,900. Won" last.
Apple, (810)227-4592

MILFORD· 3 bedroom double-
wide. loaded. Won'l 1aS! at
$27.900.

CaI AwIe. (810)227-4592

OAKlAND COUNTY·
Greal seIedlon cl singles &
doc.bles. FREE Iisl

Clast, 800-734-000 1
'1fu,.~Aad

~tkJ204,
·3bedcooms

-2 baths
- G E appliances

-Skylights
'on seIecl mcdeIs. based on 10'4

doom. 10.2$% APR, 240 prU.
RlJdes 3J'. sa rent noonlMI
W«esI rail ~tl ~

0II .... >rpres 11·15-01

~~~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy SnOl)k

(248) 684-6796

i1~!.Visit/be Normtllldy
Our cxtraonlinary showca~e home in

Mitfonl's finest new dc\'Clopmcnt
-Forest Ridge"

LocHed 011 Ihe Wl:.'St side of ~tilfonl noad.
·b? bt (\1,I'I,i'ihilc:Mni. t'th'o([.%'

• • ,.1)

'1te«< ~lUHU 'Aad
~tUJ204

• 3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- GE appliances
• Skylights

'on seIecl models. based on 10"4
down, 1O.2S% APR, 240 prU.
h:ldes 3J'. sO ,en! noonlMI
IUreslI'lle Sl.qed 10 ~

Oller.x;>i'es 11·15-01

~~1IattP,
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On M-59 ...est or
Dogie l.ake Hd.

Call
Joyce lied

(248) 887-1980'. j~======::i~:~ ClE'AR OUT '.'. !
your garage' • !

, 01" altic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

FOR MORE 'green'," your
wallet, ac1'o'ef1Jsa in our 'Green'

Sheet
& gel resUts.

CHECK
OUT
THIS

WEEK'S
CLASSIFIED!

1fau. ~ 'A«d
~tkt204

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- G E apprJanCeS
• Skylights

'on select models. ~ on 10'Y0
clown. , 025% APR. 2~ pmts.

Incl.des 3 yr. sO 'en! ~
1rc«0$l ,ale St.tjec:llo cNnge

OCIerexpore$ lHSoOI

S~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand RIver
1-96 10 exit 153

Ar:toiSS from
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

~-IN-I-O-N

B _lie Homes 'I
BRIGHTON· 3 bedroom snje
HANO~ SPECIAl Of bank

L::+=~~=;~ makes at repairs. $8700 Of
F oller. Clast, 900-73«lOO1

8R1GKTON • NEW REPO •
16x80. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
MUST saL . $19.900 & EZ
riNllCing. '466

"--11.-1. __ --' Clast, 900- 734.()()() I

I,
J

""07'724

1lusday, NoYerrber 8, 2001-GREEHSHEET EASTiCREATlVE LMNG· SC'

I~FOWLERVILLE. 2+ A«es Real Estate
joS1 ell pavement dose 10 ~U Wanted=". some ~~~~.owner. 51 un

./
GREEN OAK T'llp. Burganctf ALL ADS APPEARING
Eslales. 112 acre lots. UNOERTHlS

(2~)486-3433. CLASSlFlCA liON MUST
BE PREPAID

HARTlAIfD SCHOOLS. JuSl "'U'ldeI 3 acres on privale drive.
and $65000

INVESTOR WANTS » buy
n::ome property wi! 100II al ~
any condibon. (734}776-2900

WE'LL 8UY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE· Make yo:y.Jr payments
& pay_~ cash. (810}231-3066.
(800)684-1044

I •
II Cemetery Lois_______ -J,'

2 CEMETERY LOTS al Oa~·:
land HoIIs U'l Novi S 1200 for
both (Ilalf prICe) Gall
(931 )232-6335

U.S.UARSHALS SERVICE
Real Eslale AudJons!

MIlford. MI • 10.19 Aues
GladwIn. Ml• 10.14 Aues
BdOnine. NoY. 19-281

WWWb1d4amts,comIml
75 No Internet 1v::t:s!Js...?

Tal-Free. Hl77-427·7387

HARTLAND
Three bedr~. 3 balhs. ,klrlh 01 M·59 and east SIde 01
Hartland Ad Woodcliff Village Condos You won I wanl 10
miss !he best pnced condo U'l Hartland Many upgrades
ThIs will nollastI Ask for Stephen Scholes
• (810) 227-4600 ext. 329

Mortgagel
Land Contracts

AskForGERT
(734) 459-36~O

·,
I
I,,
I,,
I,
j

j

j,
LltlClSchool" Onh $279.700 I. .

READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
~r area. please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

LARGE COU:\,R\' R\ '01
On!) 2 lears old 2,700 sq fl. 3-4 llR. Iutd"",>J 11",,<> <If'.''lI
floor plan 10' (C1hnp. oupcr "'lC~ ...rr>4nJ SIO'><. 2 "'<tiS ,!"
mKr" .... ' ... k>.ld. of maple c-abincts. La~< FR "lib I r C'P'''t" '0
(0)'" (031<1 Ilug-e MBR ,"th " .. ll·on (10«1 and 1"".... Ntn. r.ll'"
.. ,th fU'm and hot tub. etc ProCC'SSIolUlI) lJnd""",-d """'n

BURKHART
RIDGE

Livingston COll11ty'sNewest &Most PmtigiollS
umd Lease Community

Model Year End Close Ouf Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199_00a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYll/

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage,

~~::'~Ing. g~:~Tt.
Mon-Thur

Burkhart Rldge's Only 10-6; Ffl.Sat
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5'Sunday
Your PremIum Lot Call." Noon. 5

t5:t (517)~52.2300
~~~ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:... <--~:: ~~1~~ ~~ ~

Put Your Home WhnY Your Heart Is. AI Burkhart Ridge!

Jusl Soulh 011·96 off Burlc/J/ut
Road AI M·S9 Exit 133

·••·•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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•
I
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I
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OAKLAND HILLS. Nov!. 3 forst
level 0I01S>OO SIde by SIde
etypCs. r'90'll SIde by ehapeI
door Value each S5 500. 3$1(.
ong $4.000 ea (248)853-4169

HOWElllBRIGHTON. 2 miles .M~~~~~~
West 01 1-96. 6480 Grand FWer.
3 overhead doofs and otf~
~. (810)~2813 ()(
(734)878-0759

Office Bus. Space
Salellease

I , eommerclaW!dustrial
, $ale Of leaseI I'I Cemetery Lots

III

IIll
Commercia~ustrialI I BUY FORECLOSURESI,~ Sale Of Lease Use Our ~ SpIrt Pro(ols'

Trairwlg' ree Info
(800)331-4555, ext. 143

II Business
Opportunities PI CommerclaVRetailI

~. Salellease
./ \..

(8toI494·1111

ANNOUNCING:
INSTAHTOFFICES

From 150 sq fl Conference
rooms. ~elaly. T·l Internet.
FarmngIOn Hills. NcM. Stettng
HIs , DeIroot.
lntemabOnal BusIness Cenlers

(248)344-9510

Apartments·
Unfurnished

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER1l11S

CLASSlACAnoN MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWElllBRlGHTON. 2 ITlIIes
west 01 1·96. 6480 Grand RIver.
2.4OOsQ fl. 3 overhead doofs.
~ge_. and otf~ space
(810)229-2813. (734)878-0759

FilEE GARA:lE SALE KIT
t.llEN YOU "LACE A GA-

RA:;E SALE AD

Coffee Shop
& Deli . Updated
equipment. (l7549)
$155.000.00

Gas Station/
Convenience
Store-
Neighborhood favor·
ite, land, building.
(l7564) $499.000.00

FOR MORE 'green' III )'OOf
.. allet a(lverltSe on OUI 'Green'

Sheel
& gel lesu~$

RETAIL STOREFRONT lor roo
on Ma.I1 Street In NortI'MIle.
1200-1800 sq fl Ideal lor 9ft
shop ete (248) ~9-0671 BRlGI'ITOH • spacious 2 bed-

oom apl$. no~. heall'ldl.JO-~. $025.' (810)225-4291 or
(248)52"'980

FARLIINGTON HILLS· Proles·
sionaI ~ spac:e on &ghI.
MIle One· 609 sqtl & one •
430sqfI $UI\e. Gross roo in-
cludes J'lflIlona/ seMCeS and
use 01 oonterence room. (248)
4n·9112

BRIGHTON. 1 bedrOom. ~
mo 2 beCIrOOm. 2 balh. ~
mo. No $ITlOl\Jng. no pelS
(810)220-9937

Investment
Properly

BRIGHTON. LAKE FRONT du-
plex. 1 bedroom. $575 per mo
(248}363-2769

COHOCTAH. 2 bedroom apt.
$750 oncIudes aI ulilbes. 1..atIn-
cMy hook-up Pets OK. Days
(517)54&-1998, (517)54&6976

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement

BRIGHTON. DUPLEX, remod-
eled Each tnI 2 bedroom, 1

________ bath. QUIle nelQNlorhoOd.
$'8.000 annual onoome.
$185.000 (810)220-2110.
days (810)227·1613. evenings

FOR LlORE 'green'II'I)'OOf
waDet. advertISe In our 'Green'

S/1eel
&getresu~

FOR "'ORE 'geen' ., your •
wallel, a(lver1JSe WI our 'Green

Sheel
& gel results.

John Goodman
Sales Volllme of Tu'o MilIi01l or Sales Voltlme of One Mil/ioll or
more ill tbe MOlltb of October more ill the MOlltb of October

BUY, SELL. Trade caB
C\asslI.ed at

l-a88-999-1288

Sales V011l111eo/Three Arfillioll or 1JlOre
ill the "Alont/; of October

City Elegance
Country Charm"

TI,e EIlc1alle comPlne"' the Iu'\ul)' and OOl1\mienreof a modem Clt)' ,,-ith the pca<-eful sali-faction
of rounlI)' 11k s..'hmd the sccunl)' (If Ihe 2~·hour galehous(' hcs }our C!<apc from the ordInary

• Id}lhc ~urroundmgs • V.tit. eleganl interior., • Indoor pool. saunas, sp.l, filne:.s
• C" dJZ''d commuruly • Shopping. mQ\ ie5, restaurants

Michele Safford Marianne Prokop

Sales VO/llme 0/$500,000 or more hI tbe Afolltb 0/ October
Jeff Kwarrler, Mary Lou McNamara, B.). Racigan,

Jim Wolfe, Kim Whire

"You Deserve Life in The Enclave"
Two N'drO()m,. h'o t-alru. Chef's kitchen Wllh br~akfast n(lok. FOrmllli\;ng and dining rooms
S<.l'lrat" d,-n. plu5- a )ear-mund sunroom fIlled \\ ith natural light A costnC'pOhlan oome
'p.1"nms n>lll;hl~ 220-1 "'IUJ~ f~('!in Ih~ mIdst (If a tranquil country seiling

Priced From $305

PREFERRED REALTORS®
------ ----.

REDFORD BUNGALOW • Three CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS. ThIs ~ IT WAS WORTH THE WAin - LUXURY LIVING· Bealltlluty ~
bedroom. l'h bath bungalow ..,th many K"II'Igsv.ood EstateS ranch olfers 3 Evetytting is done 11'1 an exceptional Canlon coIoriaJ w romerous atnerIIlleS.
upda:es 1f1dI.1jng' central alr. furnace. hol bedrooms. 1 ba:tv'2 Iavs, 2 car alladled IasJ'JOn. Three bedroom ranch features oak kllChen w.tlear1tl room. 2 $!«y FA
water heale rand II'Uldows FUllshelS garcl~ and rroch tnOI'e! Na1Ural rll"eplace III newer WU'Xlows, roof. k#dlen. par1l. carpe~ lI"gas FP, br01e Mr100k & sta:ned glass
basemenl and 1Yo ear garage. larritj room and a COYeCedpallO 10 eflpj '1llj\ siding & carpet The is! goes on • M 'H1t'tOOws. N:ir1Nl LA & DR. Master SUIte
$119900 (14TBRI lheprrva!ebackyard Arrostsee'S206,900 bfck·lulbasernenLBellertllny $219,900 ,,'garden ba:h & huge closet Premium

(352KI) 1350WI) e1evatJon. prOfess lal'Klscaped w'deck &
spml<.lers. CiA.. see system & 1IT"o'T.edl3!e

"'T"'Ol' ..... ..-----...-..---..., occupancy S399 OCO~t:_74...;,6S..:.n,:....",........ - ..

DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE! - 6uid
now ar1d be n b' !he new sdlooI year!
$159.~(~

AIlBlANCE THROUGH Ie LOADED WITH
THROU G H - I rMf be on Main streel· Spectacular Pu1le 'Pril'lceloo' model
tu you could never tel in$ije' fm offering klads of upgrades, 4 large BAs,
gorgeous & fealure aI lhe extras • lake a irdtQng an awesome rraster suite
\001(, you won' be disappOlnledl $l30,OCO w'soaIcilg tub. 2 ~ entry w'harltNood
(6178E) foors. spaCIOUS ISland kitchen.1aIT1lly room

w'gas fireplace, prerrrum IocallOl'l,
oversaed 2;' car side entry gara~......- =- --, 5284.900 (I56TI)"'_r-- ...

.!~ _~ ::i!.~!.-,.., ~
REMARKABLE FLOOR PLAN - New SERENE POND SETS THE STAGE - BUILD IN lllE IRISH HILLS! 210lL of PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING & ADORABLE ALL BRICK RANCH - RENOWNED EATON ESTATES - This !-:IN~V:-:E~ST~0~R"""S""S""'P""E':';CI""A;':L';'-;;"'Ths:"':'~3;:';bed-:..I
COflS:ruc1Ion has « al' tfgh ceilngs. l..ike new condo 2 BRs & 2 IuI balhs. parllalY"ooded wale11ron on South lake TOWERING TREES - Surror.n1 tI)s You I be SOirrpressed Mth this 3 bedroom pIeasi1g & popular Iloor plan lealures a room ranch offers an opportunity 10 Md
ce ....rT\IC ba:hs. 1a'Tlily room w1ireplace. Spotless kilcheo .....'oak kit. hct"'d 1Ioonng, (al sports. 110 acre. no prJilC access) meticl.Jlously mairtaoed 4 BR, 3h SA ranch 111 a very speaaI area. Huge 4lh t-..ge greal room w!~ cemog & eqi;ty 'I'le'fo~r stlingIes. updated eleetl'lca~
formal d''lIng room. 1Sf floor master su~e. dewe appiances i'dJded G'eal room Deed restrdJOnS make lhs an area 01 I'le'fo. home Home boasts no?\\er roof & 'WIdows, bedroom 11'1 foy,~r Ie>'el Marrt \.¢ales roreplace. 1st Iloor master suite, corrpelely some newer wndows. ceramic balh, steNe,
M basement and ar.ached garage S290. W'~, CC & gas f,replace Formal ert.{JSCa!e homes' $149,900 (COOCA) uo.que rll1lShed LL to'hcltub & glass bIcck lhroughoot ThIs IS a rrust see' $154.900 foshed wa!axll bNer 1M! wilh 2nd refrigerator, 'llIaShef & dryef i'd.Jdedl
OCO (~OCL) 00ng room & 1st Ilr laloWry w ....as.'1ef & bar, great lot w .01 a~'.ances. 1st floor (871lEI fol'eplace and Iulchen at baddng 10 nalure S99,900 (OIICH)

dryer. Prrva'e basement, 2 car gara~ & laundry. den. FA \\ -nagn-'ocent FP & ne-.... preserve. $386.900 (588EA)
PlymoulM~anlon schools. Super !XIy' carpeting ca:hed'al C~ ',ng c rcu,ar c',;e &

""'"".....,."P:"'<":''"'tIr.,...,...,:--~ S204900 lSOl0l 3carga-age S399900(890NO)

: . .~~. Jt,l;~~l~q'J.'. l~
'Ii • ~l. ..~l.:d:J;4t . '\'(~ .

~ .., iT~.f .. "".~

~.
READY' TO MOVE? - ThIs gorgeous COUNTRY SIZE LOn - Spaclous brd: EVERYTHING DONE RIGHT - IMPECCABLE HOME - Sharp and WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY?· EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY - 8eautlII.Iy
home has Ions 01 updales· neat clean and ranch on EiOx287 101w'masler balh, t-..ge BeaIJ1Jf\A 4 bedroom. 2 balh Plymouth rroch sought aller 4 ~ colcnaI MIh Greal2 bedroom. 2 balh condo ., beauUl.t LIVE IN CANTON - Greal Iarnli updated cape cod across lhe weet from
rea¢f krr new home owners $169,900 basemenl lantaslJc eat'l! Wlen w~ home. Neutral and \.¢aled New maple extra room otf ~ master SUIte P~ ThIs ~ 1M! ranch has valAt· nei;tborhood dose 10 parks, sIXipping & BeIevIe lake 3 bedrooms, 1'h balhs,
(243HO) Sl3IIWay to lower 1M! & doortoailO 2 ber kilchen. lW1doY.'S ~ SIding. hardwood Gourmel IoIChen and bealAJlJ neutral ed ceirl!). ~ neutraJ decor, master ~ sd1OOls. Updated kit hardwood floors. pIa$ler walls, sun room,

deck & treed bacj(yar-a and so rruc:I1 moce· lIoors. roof FalT'l1yroom "'Ilh a r...eplace. decor large to! on qutel street $389.000 bedroom rail waD<;'11closet. Partialo'/ fn- wine ... cabioets & nook. 3 ~ BRs. 1'h krrmal 00ng room, basement & garage.
caI krr delais. $190.000 (575MA) t::rrmaI OIflill9 room. roshed basemert AI 1548SA) !Shed basemenl and 2 car garage. BAs & nevtraI pai'lt 1IYOU!1lOut. separate caJ t::rr roore ~mallOC'l. $189.900 (545Hl)

hs on a 'MXIded euI~sac $254.888 $ 169,900 (9S4Pl) lR. Fenced yard. 0YerSiled deck & malln
(86300) laMscaping. Irrrne<Sale 0CCl.JP3I'lCY makes

Ltws a Q!eat choice. S 189,900 (537LY)

~IO){TG"\(;E 1'1\ \\C1\C;

rn
REALTOR

til
All Real Estate

Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONAlIS'.1 • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250....~\VWW .cbpreferred .com 1-888-895-2536

• l.~ •
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GREEN SHEET
actIOn ads
ge4 reslA\s. ~ELL • 1 bedroom apart. HOWELL. 1 br. ~ W~ & HOWELL OUAll CIlEEK APTS.

"~.. near COUrttlouse Heal &. dIyerJbasemenL $59&'m.>. $eo Spaoous 1 • 2 br. carport &
~W,,~:..e!1'lCb:led $45(Wmo 0Jd:f deposd.. (517)54S-31~ healrdodedwllhrentCentrai

0><41 L (2481363-7736 ext. 1301 ",. Th all $595-S685 (517)548-3133

==----

Novi
FOUNTAIN PARK

APARntENTS
HOUDAYSPEClAl'
1 Monlh FREE RENT

S199 5ecunty 'MIh
AwroY3l Ciedot

• Close 10 m3jOIlreew<!YS &

,~w!Sloml
[)o(n

• Temis CoutlIPool
• WiJShef & Dlyer 1'1 ewcy

ApattrnenI
10:30-6-30 Mon. ·Fn

12-5 Sat. & Sun
On Grand RNec' Be1Ween
Me~&.NoYIRd
(behWld CtoeYroiel Dealer)
42101 FOU1Iai1 Park Dr.

248-34S-0626

""I
).

I
!

America the Beautiful!

"v
• Olle Bedroom

Startillg al $560
• Two Bedrooms

Slarlillg al $639

~ Ipyi"n/NtO'ns..~~~J\g
Brighton, MIehIgan
(810) 229·7881

., t~..,, __ "'....... - .. --~ ..

\ ..
~

.,_.~ "'~~""~IJ¥eit_dWr'JiII~
~
I

......... '\11:...:; ··t :; "" .
.\

" ~.,

FREE HEAT
From

$539./Il1O.
~
ImOOK\V()On

- rt\-R,.\ IS

10 Mile un OfrolltUc Trail
MOll·Fri9·5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959
Pet Butldings
NcwA ... lla~ ~

Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $525 per month
o Pool • Clubhouse

o Heat, water & hot waler included
• Convenient to 1·96 & M·59

No Pels

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @r
HOURS: MON - FRI -5

o

• 1 «. 2 Bedrooms
• Walk-in closets
• Laundt} Faa1JlK'S
• 5\.\imming pool
• 24 hour etnergrocy

maintenance
• Across from Kensington

~{etro Park

SOUTH LYON, doYmlOvm. 1
bedroom. ne-My remodeled.
washer/dryer. S650 pet' month
caJ (248}437-1141 eveoongs.

SOUTH LYON. 1bedroom apt,
~ dean. no pels
$41!Wmonlh. (734}45&{)454

SOUTH LYOW New Hudson
townhome. Spaoous 2 bOO-
room. 1'h balh. S1l»$850:'mo
3-6 mo. leases (248)640-7531.

1. 2 & ,) Bedroom Apes
,}Bedroom lIomes
715-1323 Sq.Fc.
$659-SI.619
Garages & Carports
Illdoor & Outdoor I'ools
ClubbolUC & Spa
E1Crci~ Equipment
Tennis Courts
Was!ttr & DI')"n CollDc<tio ...

LIVONIA - 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. carport. birds & carpel
1hr0U<jl0Ut. Also 1 bedroom
ava.<lable (248) 442·1350

ntANKSGMHG
EARLY DEADUNES

Cream & Country 1JWlg
Real Estate. Greeo5heel
East and GreenSheel West
deadline for ISSUe of thurs-
day. Nov. 22 'NIl be Moo-
day. 11-19 a14pm.

lMng$ton CQoott D3lIy
Press·Argus for ISSUe of
Fnday 11·23 WIll be
Wednesday 11·21 a14pm.

HAVE A GREAT
THANKSGMNG HOUDAY

(The Green$heet Slaff)

WHITMORE LAKE. SpaCIous
ground I\oof 2 bedroom apt. l'h
baths Storage UI'lII. access 10
washer/dryer. heat rocIuded
pnvale parking. no pels $9001
mo linda. (734)449-2222

Apartments-
Furnished

I
t NoMWIe

2 Bedroom. Vert. spaoou$
MIl spedaCltar·~.: 1.5
baths. baloOny and aJ the
extras. WaJ<irig distance 10
downlO'Ml. S18Or'mo

NORTliVlllE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248 9-1743

, ,

Experie1lce the Good Life!-\\hirlpool
• Wa.<her & G;u I"\-) er
• 2 Full B.llhs
• Full ServIce
Club House

• Vaulted Ullin!,>
oCellmg Fans
oCarrurt~ A\"3lbhlc

ollghrL'll WalJ..s
oPo,,1
oFun""-S Center
• TenniS C.lurt
'Pn\~\te

Entrance,
J.

W"A-.~ HOME
.. fortbe

• ,.11 • HOLIDAYS at
l' BUR'WICK

YfarlflS
MOVE 'N J ~$29gePEC'At.- St.~

$689:

New
Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
WeN ,-lfu"':el. :-':,,,,h,-lG,.nJ R"<r

Moo ·Fri. 10:1 m -5:00 pm' S3l. 10-3 pm.

;
t.

• Washer & Dryer • Mkrowove
• Large Pets Welcome
• Mini Bnnds
• Club House
• Large Rooms & Closets
• A Great Bun(h of Happy Neighbors

~ 525 W. HighL:lr.d • Ho....~l1
LEJ (517) 548·5755
=--~ .....MIU

ww eqoiIjopoMlOll.tllll Sol '''4, \00. ~

WUT aLOOMFlnG AIU!A l»t,toO
~ "", ond dt....W<II aWllU-.J br ~I .,.,..
on. ~ floots. bugr lItel><n ...u tarr;< "tIllS
....... nond. room w:a:l<ol uk. $dlooIs. IoILS121OS'656

HOWELL AR2A $650,000
20~ sq h w>ltllou>t/rNil t.<lbty in lb. bowt 01
'--.11', llC"lOtst I'tWI ...... 42 >an. h~ 11.Wc
"''''liS. P"''' ItUiI n;'<'S"'" I.lLSll10l89J6

r1NCKNn AIlEA $1,799,000
Cor< Ccd "'TrlooJunc rnv ..... a 'ron- t.~ Lx..", 1ft
PI CQlIUIlUNfy ,oJ ll<~t tq'JntNn CtalC'f FwshN
lLt..-nt >ndl 1/2 SIU b.. Utb.tII roun. I>o<w lLtm
1I1th L1~ ~ IS' ~ MlSIll04287j

Give us 8 call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m .• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Salurday & Sunday 9:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.
"OtuSlplff/olUSf#«as" w w w. m I chi 9 a n 9 r 0 up. com

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600
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I 1 'V ~
SOUTH LYON. AI appianc:es, NOVl· 43S01 Gland FWer. 3 BRIGHTOH. l2OOsq..IL ranch CLARKSTON HORTHVIL.Le • In Tovm buid PLYIIOUTH ooWNTOWN 3 HOWELL· Lal<elronl on Lake I I Rooms l Co1mdmetrircla, \..
~ oocupancy. bonus bedroom, 1 baIh. no pets. no ~ basemenl. 3 beeS- L.»;e/ront. 2 bedrOCllnY2 baths. 1914. t3OOSq. ft. 3 bedroom. 1 becIroom. 3 balh. remodeled Qlerrulg. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. n U5 a •
mo.lshorl term lease (2~) ~ $7~. t.s rooms.2balh,.IIaetMld_~. tnplaoe. dec:JrJdod(. appiane- balh.~renovaled.aI k*:hen. wood Doors. garage. fir~=k*:hen,,$15O()' ..
~7·n86. mord1s secu'ilv. Avaiable De- $t350+deC>OSlI(734)J(llHl646 es.$tt7Mno.(2~)~ appiances. ITlJSt seeL $t5O()' rnstIed basemer4.$ISOO. mo. . .(517)54&-0415 . > ~

Olln'tler t 5. (24$)344-9660 FO.... me>. CaI (313) 580-2187. (2~}613-1984 BRIGHTON 5eoond IIoor BRIGHTON' 2,000 sq It new '"

I I
BRlGHTOH • 3 bedroom. 2'h "~ L.Le • 3 bedroom. 2 • HOWELL· LAKE CHEUUNG • o/fJCes WlIh dean healed war&- "

II sotITM LYON· 2 ~ 1.5 baIh brand new 1400 sqJL ~ In 0000lIy on 1 lIefe, aI NORTHVIL.Le - In Tov.n, buil PLYUOUTH TWP. • 2 be<J- 3 tf2 bedroom Doc!<. 14OOsq.ft. ~ ~~~ ~ hOuSe WlIh BIt. cwemead doOr "
Duplexes balh. basemen\" new ~ house wak-oul basemenI. appIanc:es. ~"'O&: 1914. t3OOSq.1L 3 bedroom, 1 room. 2 balh. 3 extra bedrooms 1~1ease avaiabIe teas··· ••..k.. and second IIoor stor¥. ~.a. Jc

~ oond stove & ~ BrlgtlIOn SChools. $13Q)'mo. rage, new paril& eatpeL $95()' bath. ~leIy renovaled. al In basement. cia. al8$llIatlCeS. lng 8ller NaY. 3, pelS ok.' F'llSl/ WI'IW. __ ... corn 51,3OG·rronrn. (248)6ll4-34W ~f
i'duded. S725Imo. No pelS. P'lSUiibes. (810)227-6204 mo.+sea.Qy. (S1~ appiances, ITlJSt see/. $150()' pets ok. $97S1mo. (248) secunty. $1300 pet mo.

BRIGHTON 2 ~ (24B)437-393:! FOWLERVILLE. 3 )'T old 3 mo. CaI(313) 58G-2IB7. '13S-S464 , (734)878-9n8. HOWELL lWP. Room for In BRIGHTON - Grand RNef &
- """'"""'"~ ceo- BRIGHTON • 8eautIU 4 be<J- bedroom. 2'>i balh.·!iRshed NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom his-' New house, $450 per mo. aI US23 area. RetaA • l/T'Ine(jaIe

tral 81r. near doOIntown.= SOUTH LYOH _ Large 2 bed- room home. updated k*tlen, bsrrt.. 2 eat garage n nice torie c:cIoniaI, basement. 2 w. SOUTH ;JON • on U:::. ZUKEY LAKE • 3 bedroom. 2 ~WdJded. Close to 1-96& QOCI.JP3OCY. 1000 SQIl. Gross ~
carpetJng ~ room. room. new ~appIance$. new ~ ... garage. ~ U. NOpeWsmoket$. appIances $1,57S1mo. co.ne. ex~, • bait\, wasIler/dfyef hookup. up- U·59 n downtown. lease (734) 261·7020 '"
mo. (810)227 BasemenI with hooIaJp. (810}81~; (810)225-2445 $ 1250 per mo. (517) 223-8528 04H PropertIeS (248}737-4002 room plus den ~ ~ dated. No. pel$. S95Gi'oo. - (5 t 7)548-2233

1
!oi

No Pml Cfedil S695 out basement. ".. • .....,.. ~ 51425 securil)'. (810) 231·2442 GrancUweroffice
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom ~e (2~)437-494i BRIGHTOH • ExecUIve Oak HAUBURG. ClEAN home. no NOVI • 1 bedroom bu'lgalow. ~~~ ~ klrcirections. SOOTH LYON Debe rooms ~~N 9arage ~~w:~~~ =~~3= =~~very~r~'~(2~~~ yard. way.(2~)538-1389x230. Low.YMJ./dat).raleS.TV.ma.d ~._!5OOSQ1L CaI Harry
plus secuoty. (810)632-5936 SOUTH LYON. 1.4OOsqJL, 2 garage. 51,900 (810)225-9578 secunty. (734~ • Vacation Resort set\'IOll. Country Meadow Inn, 1810~ 116 \e3Yll message -.

bedroom. 2 bath. 2 ear garage. NOVI _ 2 bedroom home on SOUTH LYONIBRlGHTON PontaaeTrall. (248}437-4421 ~•.
BRIGHTON-Private & quiet 2 Irishecl bas«nenI. IUYOOIII. BRIGHTOH SCHOOLS. 3 bed- HARTLAHD SCHOOLS. Smal Waled Lk. Garage. aI appIianc- area 2 bedroom ranch Mth fir&- Rentals HOWELL- INDUSTRIAL $lie.
bedroocn{l balh. Carpeted, ~ ~CredilIWepIace· ~ room. 1.5 balh on 5Wer Lake. 2 bedroom, I W garage, Iaoo- es. Neat expressways. place. F~ ~ kAchenA·_·4.i I 11200 sq IL office + 2800 sq.ft.
~ 8Ir NO petsIsnokIng c:hecic. .... 'h1. WaIc-oot, dedr.. new paw. w. dI:y hooIcup. ~ Iol. S695 $1000'm0. (248)926-8990 dining room. No ... - .- warehOUSe 60 daY oc:c:upancy.
$610 ~(al0l22O-23ro (2~)437-4942. pel, eppiance$.1l.Inac:e & cia. per mo. $800 secunly deposal mme<iale/yonmonlhlelrnonlh FLORIDACONooFORRENT l Office Space T~lenel (!>17}552·9903

~laOO ~Com Nopels.$125On1o References (517)223-7349. NOVl·4bedroom.2balhhome basls.$8OM'no.Calweekdavs~' 2 bedroom. 2
rprope WtUTUORE LAKE • 0uaiIy 3 a ITlJSt. (248)437-&461 on large Iol. updates, allac:hed 9am lei 5pm. (248)486-811 () bath ~. prNiege$ on LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, 1800 Ii

bedroom. 110Sbalh. 1000Sq.ft. HIGHLAND TWP. WooclnJI garage. NcJYi schools. Invneci- CXlUI'l. $1990 pet • 3 """'4 eIeclnC. It
HOWELL· 3 bedroom. dcwtn- air. ~ & ~ ssooi BRIGHTON TWP •• Executrve Lake ~ 3 bedroom ale ooc:upancy. $145()'mo. CaI W. BLooMAELD· 3 bedroom /TlOOlh. A rnonthIy lhru BRIGHTON· 0Ib Spaces, sq~~~(2.18~2202or i
lovm updated decor. large mas- mo. + UtiIIte$. No dog$. Cfecil home 2000 sqJL on 1'" acre 3 ranch. big Iol$1,OOO'mo. (810)225-743' bndc ranch. 2 car garage. large Apri (231)544-8273 \'arious SIZes. Pnme Parloog & ~48"""'-A"""
lei bedroom. washerJdrYer hook check. (734) 449-241S bedrooms. office. 2'h balhs. VanRekM. (248)335-4970 basemen!. 2 f1A baths: $1750. Iocabon. Downtown. (=-:.:..f'JV"_~__ . _
lop. <Sshwasher, no pel$. $75G' . 8DDIaneeS&wlndowCOY8l'l/lllS- NOVI· PRIME Iocabon. VfK'( $5OOotltstmo.(2~)842-4227 HIGGINS LAKE c:halel. stale Cd Nan (810)229-6446 i4
mo+sec:unty. (St7)54S-68281 I NO ~'Pel Shcw1 \e(Tl'Ior HOWELL.2-3bedroom.waIk!O deanl3bedr'ooms.basement& land & groomed trais neat1:Iy. OLD 23 eoomeree ~er I,;

rent _."'t;;,."(,pt. ~ tooMI. no pets. 51000 + deposit. aIIaChed garage. om $129& WEBBERVILLE· New 3 be<J- TaJci',g reseMlions noM 8000 sq IL 0I1IghI nWstriaI on ..
HOWEll, 2 Bed<oom separate l Il Rats ble ~~ ~ Ne-1y rencwatecL A\'3Jable m. mo. Cd Sherry, REIMAX 100, room. 2 story n tov.n.. No pets. (313)304-19211(517)540-1742 BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN 10- Old um Ask. klr Frank. Ii
encllnt. pan 01 4 lnl OOIl'flIell • (810)229-7592 mecialely. (517)546-1992. 4:30 (248)34&-3000 8Jll218 $1000 per mo. F'1rSl. last &. calion. 210 E. Marl St. ~ rooms, (810)227-3650, (81 0)227-6885 ~

downtown, very clean. c:;arport. HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 NOW WALLED LAKE Area- secoory. (989~ • NAPLES FL ··2 ~ 2 =~~~ ~
waJk 10 town. noce ~. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, $9000' w garage new appianc:es, smaI 2 bedroom apl SQOO'mo balh concIo. ExoeIlent localion. sf !
hoOdre,~,ready5'1~)'T SOUTH LYON - 2 bedrOC!f1l mo~ also ~ont. $1.04Mn0. c;enlTal 81r. Sl,5OCYmo. Mason' Innledale oc:cupancy. eai ~ Lakefrontl Uor4N'/. (248) 952-5817 Garage

ase. ~mo. (! • ~7 lower. non ~ quiet No $I'llCIQng. no pel$. Tntn Ad. (St7)281004n Randy !he ReaJIor 1 I!~ BRIGHTON. HIGH \'lSllidy. Mini Storage
streel S675/rno. Pels negoIla. (810)220-9937 (313)320-5810 IWaterfront Homes ORLANDO CONDO QOOd sign. 1,.2OOsq1L. Grand

MILFORD. 2 bedroom. appIt- b1e. MId Dec. (734)451·2444 HOWELL. SINGLE wide mobie DRIVEl Sul & Ul! 586-792·7292 Fwer frontage. 0Ib or letal.
ances. basement. newty declO- BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch. home on ~ acre, 2 bedroom, 2 PINCKNEY· 2-3 bedrooms. t • WN'II OlIalldoGoridacoo ldos.com $1,200 Pager. (810)595-9494 WEBBERVlL.Le
raled. no pel$. $8()()Irflo plu$1 I ~eplaee.lake\'iew. Quiel dose w gara28: No petsIsmoking balh. 'M'Pallerson Lake access. BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT, Boal·RVoCar Storage. i'l
secooty. (248)684·1280 l I lei lloWa'(. SIar1Illg aI $1,1 OQImo. S62S + ldlie$. (SI7)54&-2652 $85G'mO. 1st,1ast + sea.Qy dose lei X-way. 2 bedroom. 1.5 SOUTH CAROUNA HOWELL OFACE SPECtAL (517) 468-3465. .,

Homes (810)225-4540 CaI aIler 5pm (5 t 7)851.7182 balh. garage, laundry hookup. 3 bedroom, 2 balh. home on ...
NORTHVILLE • In-IoWn. F'1lsl MIlfORD • 4 bedroom .on 1irepIaCe. no smokilg-pets. I)'T. Lake Hattwel, Pri\'ale doeJc. fuI Have you ovm otlice, only $250 ~
St. 2 bedrooms 110Sba1h, fin- BRIGHTON. BRAND new 3 acreage neat GM PI'OWlg PINCKNEY, 3 bedroom. 2''; lease. $1,3OO'mo. + tdtles + amerWes greal goII and fISh. a month.(248~~~ Plaza. .,.
ishedbasemenl.'appiances.no ..... CREDlT bedroom c:cIoniaI. attached ga- Grot-Ms. $2.500 per month. balh. 2 ~. lakelronl seany.(810)229-8917 monthIyrentals.(248)624-a926"'-- ~
pelS. S995ImO. (248}344-4989........ rage,lake IllMege$. dose to X· (810)405-3227 home. 3 w =.lireplaee.. ,.

BAO~EOIT way.$14OG'mo.(810)227-6390. NEW HUDSON. 3 bedroom, =·I.:n8,elC1.11r.' mo. ~HT~N~~ • • HOWELL. OFRCE Space klr ~
Buylhehome BRIGHTON OLDUS23, 1 bed- attached 2 W garage. fenced bath. 2''; '$26OOr'mo UVlng Quarters rent DownIown HoweI. 2 !

ofycudreams" room home:dean. al8j)pIane- yard on 1 lIefe. 135Osq. Il" PLYMOUTH· 162 Eo Pearl 1 (SI7)545-c:r~'0)668-12« To Share rooms. 425sq ft. (517)
for$O-S2850down! es. nice yard $55O'mo SouIh Lyon SChools. $1.200' bedroom. w!gar~. fireplace. _546-_765_7. _
FOR THE LOWEST (810)599-6019' • mo + S8CI.rIIy deposit. (248) washer1dryer. r NaY. $S2OI HOWELL _ Execeplional home

RATEINTO'wVN 43HjOl0. mo+secunly.(734 658-4448 on Lake Ct'oenulg. 4 be<J- HARTlANDi MILFORD· F&- MIlfORD,
~ClOUD CANTON.3bec1rooms.2balhs. NORTHVIlle ClEAN 3 bed- PLYMOUTH TWP •• 3 be<J- rooms.3ba1hs,2wallad'led male orly. Non-smokeI'. Nice PROFESSIONALOFACE
1-a77.997.1606 calhedral c:eIing. Iireplaee. room. ranch 1 W atlac:hed room. 1'1.1bath. lenced yard. garage. aI appliances. $195G' new home. Pnvale bath. $4O(V 1100sqItGrealIocaLoo.

fenced yard. 2 w garage. garage irmleliate cxx:upaney pets ok. appiances Included. mo. 5ecuriIy depo.sMease. mo. plus 'h uUibe$ (248)685-3540
Fairwa)'oIAmerlca.1nc. $1.475/mo. (734)262-5500 $950 • (734}453-16t9 $1100'mo.(248l735-5464 (511)548-5515 {.;..2_48_)56$-65__ 1_9 --------- ~~~~~~~:!.._

NORTHVILle. 2 bedroom du-
plex foe rent. 2 blocks from
downlO'lln NorthWIe. SSOCWmo
CaI (248}437-3331

NORTHVILle. 3 bedroom du-
plex. walk 10 town. aI app1ianc-
es. 950sq IL. po<ch. $97!>'mo.
04H PropertJes (248)737-4002
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people .. 1·800-572-1717

http://WWW.greensheetdissltledS.com
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To Feature Your New Homes ~all Sandyat: 888-999-1288 ext.227
H~:rOWN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

UNDEN -
-FE,

It •
OXFORD

•LAKE ORION
West to.Jllt

117, N 3/4 mil.

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,(0)

s.:..:h cd'IO Mdt
M.rl'<ll~&.DWao

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
'I .. ~·r,. ....::~ ,1r.l7'

PINCKNEY JO

HE.'LI! HAMBURG-:.1) SOUTH LYON
~IVINGSTON COUNTY • --~~~~~~~t-"::::';;~r---.L.I
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHiTM ~E LA KElt

•CHELSEA
-DEXTER

•CANTON

-PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
-GARDENCnY

• Costom Homes • Premier
8lIiIdin& Sites • Majestic

EJentiofts·· VoIumn celInp
• Great SCbooII 'llrick " Wood

, Exlcrion • Unsurpassed QlAIily
• 2S Years An:h. " ConsL Exp

2500-3400 Sq. fL
low $400'$

(ToO Free) (866)-.4-HOME NOW
www..cHOMENOW.com~ ..

o 'ExdUSlVIo:::' '-e';"Cus-t-om-Est---OI-es-<
1+ acre wooded homesiles

Home Pkgs. from S750,000
Homesiles from Sl 50,000
located North

of ClarkstOi 0" fiiA
; Holcomb Rei. ~

~ B~DGE
...... VALLEY

11111pi124S-620-6603

O.dge
l"IEXDOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220'5 on lee Rd.

West of US023
ADVANCE CRAFT
J;iOME BUILDERS

.1!"Ol229-2752
.,f •••• "••

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday

'. Country
Living

utum~l
CLEN .L/

Sales offICe Now Open.
White LJc. Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & ree.

areas. Large lots w/city
utilities, many wooded.

Williams LJc. Rd. south of
Elizabeth LJc. Rd.

(248) 366-6536
WWW.com

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Homes Priced
from low $200's

eon- of II Wile & IIaIdndaIe Ad
locaIed I.....East of Poclllac

T'" In LfO'l Twp.

• 248·486·2985

., 1. ..... ~ . '-:' ... . . "

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$30O'e

~hton U 2~ we5~ of
Downtcwn ~hUn

~
(810) 220-4800

-~

Wn.DwOOD
~~~

OF WIXOM
Single Family Homes

Of1.,""U._£.of·~U

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

/W.,~~rJijSS ~
Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River, across from Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the lAid $200'5
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(5~~580

• ~om

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

&YMOtmi
aJ.»IDING
• Walk out Homesite
• WlDiamston school

• Model open DaIJy 1-4
• From $230,000

1·96 westlo exit 117,
North 314 mae

Doug Price 517-6S5-<l867
www.pIymouth-tanding (248) 969-3200

PEBBLE CREEK
: J miIc N of GR off IUckcr Rd.
. • City watetfSCWtt

• Sidcwalb1~ paths
• JI2ICnW:s
• 5 spec homes nai1.
• ~ w.Jl.ocu sitts
• COlIttllialI apms ,ny ICUU
• acrpcjoo.J qGaIity &: nhx from
1100$270'0
COlllaalUt@(810)225-H22

~~
~BuiJders. InC.

Hom8tcwn Village
of Waters tone
from the $190'9

Se:fmour Lake Rd~ we6~ of
Lapeer Rd~ we15~ of Oxford .

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Shadowood
. Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 8 Left!
from $260·$300
with upgrades

734-449-0200

@I.clfarJollmnn,k
1ou:l\l. on 6 Mo1< 1",,1< (><I oIl>~2)

, %~/l',(aPJi"J!
condominiums

. Beautiful, tracrrtlonal, Ouarlty
buill Twc.'TlvH bedroom
unlts. with 13ae:te nature

. area and walking paths. One
" mile from Downlown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & U-59

(517) 552·800
www.YIcloriaparkhowelLc:om

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living
.. ...~; ..

HtlWlEToWN
Newspapers

~

Hartland
~ ~ Estates

~ (I' MODn
~ NOW OPEN I

M·S9. W of US023, 1 mile
oneullen Rd,

Hartland Schools .
(517) 545·7540

www [)amondedgehome com
k I .. ~

CEDAR
RIDGE
CuStom Homes

Priced from $259,900
~ cifR~ Rd.NMhd

IOIoIJe 2 lll&1cs ~'C!t d s.:...h l.,oo

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builde~ Inc.

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

"
..~..,

, t

..,_ ...-. ..,,~._ >~.""'.~
, . /. ~n!."J.--;~

I
)

... .. . .... ~. ..

http://www..cHOMENOW.com
http://WWW.com
mailto:@I.clfarJollmnn,k
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LIVONIA THE BEAUTIFUL. This
sprawling Ranch home has an out·
stanOOg IIoor plan wWge Mng wJflre-
place. Focmal doing room. fllSt floor
IalXldry. farrily room. attached garage
& more. Youllove the area & the new
out bUilding for extra storage.
$t74.9OO (OOHIL)248·349-5600

GREAT STARTER HOME. 3 bed·
room. 2 bath Bungalow w/awesome
master wfskylights. fireplace & loads
of storage. F"nished lower level w!sep-
arate office & lull bath. Loads 01
up<lates inclUding kitchen & baths.
$139.900 (SOBRI) 248-349-5600

WONDERFUL UPDATED HOME!
Newer Tnple·pane windows. entry
doors. garage dooI' (93) & CIA (OO)!
Beautdul \\tvte krtchen (98). HartWood
IIoors under carpet. Home rebncked.
gas Ilreplace. close to Hines Park!
$199.900 (64ANN) 734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM RANCH W/UPOATESI
3bedroom. t 5 bath. harlfflood floors.
new carpet in great room LoISof win-
claws in family room. Bnght kitchen
w:nioe cupboard space. fUI basement,
1st floor laundry. $264.900 (55GOV)
734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH PRIME' WaD<10 [)ot,m.
town, Parks & Schools. WeU main·
tained & freshly painted. brick 1.5
story wIpartiaIy finished basement, iv·
ng room w/et:Nedoeiing & harctM>od
lloors, completely renovated kitchen
w/appianoes.lamly room ~epIace.
$225.000 (81ROO) 734-455-5600

VERY NICE 3 bedroom brick Rardl.
Thermo vil)'l wildows, deluxe Lemox
CClfTllUlerizedfurnace •CIA, IaIge Iaoo-
dry area & storage a'ea off kitchen.
large lot and prh ate backyard
w/attached shed. $'14,000 (45FOR)
248-349-5600

PERFECTION THROUGHOUT. Awe-
some executive home features 1st
IIoor master SlIle, 4 bedrooms, 3 fuI &
2 half baths. 2 stoly great room. Cher·
ry & graMe kitchen $599.900 (SOPOI)
248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL DETACHED CONDO in
Hickory Creek. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath
wl1st IIoor master suite wlJac:uzzi tub
& ceramic floor. Professionally finished
basement w/daytlght windows. huge
family room w/custom wet bar.
$414.900 (61LAK) 248-349-5600

GREAT CHANCE' 1ST TIME BUY·
ERS! 3 bedroom BungaloW wlhuge
kitGhen. copper plurrbing. triple pane
lhemlaI~. newer roof (house &
garage). garage door & block win-
dows, fiA basement, possilIe 4th bed-
room upsta..:.s. $99,000 (21ANN) 734-
455-5600

WITHIN WAlKING DISTANCE! You
can waD< 10 Downtown & the eIemeo-
tary school from this 3 bedroom
Ranch! Loads of poteobal. just needs
your decorating touch! Newer vinyl
\Wldows & furnace, har.t....od floors in
bedrooms, palio & private yard.
$177.000 (51liAR) 734-455-5600

1ST FLOOR MASTER & END UNm
ceramic foyer, neutral carpet, great
room w.Vallted ceiling, gas 1irepIace,
dning room wibutler pantry opens to
deck! Open kit<:heo w/nook & doocwaI
to 2nd deck! Oak cabinets, pantry &
fuI basement wltiled 1Ioors. $219,900
(43SAR) 734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH RANCH.
Full finished basement w/gas fire·
place. Large kit<:heo WJ10ts of storage,
formal dining room, caved ceilings,
hardwood under carpets, new hot
water heater. ceramic baths & 2 car
attached garage. $190.000 (45ACA)
248-349-5600

11"J

\i

, .
,!
.{

UPDATED RANCH on large wooded
lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths with large
family room and master suite.
Up<lates galore including 3 season
room. Country in the city. $169.900
(50PIM) 248-349-5600

LAKE FRONT HOME. 3 bedroom, 3
bath Lake Tyrone beauty with gor-
geous views. Too much to Ilst. Sky·
1iglIs, first floor laundry, great finished
waD<-out wllamily room, 4 car garage
w/unfmished loft, 2x6 construction.
$349.900 (6OBUL)248-349-5600

PERFECT STARTER HOME DBL
LOn Updated Windows.bath & siang'
(1,lO1)BeauW Oak trim & ceiling lans
in every room' N'1Ce neighborhood &
cIsoe to parks & schools. SaUerswill
help wfcosts' $104.999 (44BAL) 734-
455-5600

ELEGANCE IN SUNFLOWER VIL·
LAGE! 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Contem-
porary Quad Level! Newer white
washed cabinels In beamed kitchen,
neutral waDs & carpet, parquet floor in
layer. 1st floor laundry, family room
wlfireplace! $259,OC'O(61HOL) 734·

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600
t-r
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America'5 #1

CentUfY 21 Firm!
HORSE LOVERS DREAM. Enjoy
count!)' living in this well-cared for
home 0fI approx. 7 acres. Updates
include: kitchen, bath. newer
furnace/air & newly added family
room. 3 staU horse barn & fenced pas-
ture. $235.000 (01DIX) 248-349-5600

2001 CAPE COD IN CANTON. SeUer
just go! aU the ameMies complete &
are relocated. Ready to just move i1&
enjoy. 4 BR, 2.5 baths, great room,
den, doing room, oak krtchen, open
floof' plan. fUI basement, 3 car garage.
2 decks, sprinkler & CIA. $334.900
lOR 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH DOLLHOUSE! Com·
p1etelyupdated & In absolute move-in
condtxlo' BeaUbfuf perenniaJ gardens
border the x·1ra Ioog drive-way.Over-
sized 2 car garage wfloft. up<lated
kitchen & app!ianoes, hardwood floors
in hallway. $165.000 (2OJUN) 734·
455-5600

IMMACULATE NEWER COLONIALI
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath 1994 built C0lo-
nial. Huge master suite, hardwood
floors in the fayer & krtchen, 2 bay wil-
dows. 2nd floor Iaundly, fuR basement,
fenced yard, 2 car attached garage!
$245.000 (47BER) 734-455-5600

,
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TRANQUIL SETIINGI This Magrufi- COUmRY IN THE CITY! Charming COUNTRY COLONIAl! Must See to MYSTIC FOREST BEAUTY. Stun· MORE HOUSE THAN IT LOOKS. CAR BUFF DREAM. 4 bedroom, 3.5
cent Selting shcwcases a Magndicenl H,slorical 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape ApprecIate! Home sits on 2.8 wooded ning Colonial wJ3 bedrooms, 2.5 Receot adcibonal to this 3 bedroom. 2 bath EnglISh Tudor w/5 car garage.
Custom Colonia.!! Newer roof & win· Cod wl2.5 car garage in Westland! acres. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. spacious baths. large Iotchen wK>akcabinets & bath Ranch gives this house a lot to Ouatity materials. lbary. fanily room
dows, light cherry cabinetry. circle Updated vinyl windows & copper family room. updated kitchen. newer white counters. Master bath wljelted offer. Master bath wJjelted tub. walk-in w/fireplace & cathedral oeiIings. Lots
drive & spacious comer lot. $369.900 plumbing. large covered countly poo:h furnace & CIA. 2nd floor Iaoodry & 2 tub & separate shower. 2·s1ory loyer closet. office & small family room. 01 ceramic crown moldings, proles-
(31BRE) 734-455-5600 - deck off kitchen & ree room In base- car garage! New carpet & pailt being w/hardwood Iloors, great room Large eat·in kitchen, 2 car garage siooally finished walk-out basement

ment. $179.000 (46MOR) 734·455- done. Seller offering S2000 at Close! wfvauhed ceiling & natural fireplace. w/opener. $169,900 (47DEA) 248· Meticulously maintained. $396.900
5600 $169.900 (84$AV) 734-455-5600 $339.900 (52MYS) 248-349-5600 349-5600 (WNPJ() 248-349-5600
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UPDATES! UPDATEsr 3 bedroom, 2 THIS HOUSE HAS IT ALL - AND AlL BRICK NEIGHBORHOOD. Won- DREAM COLONIAL SoofIoaNer CoIo- BETTER THAN NEW. Spacious NEWER 4 BEDROOM BRICK
bath brick Ranch wl2 car attached MORE! 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. lovely derful 3 bedroom brick Ranch wJfin- 001 01 CantOCl.Original owners have 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial w/open COLONIAL Home has a large oak

q garage & finished basement. Glass large kitchen w/Cherry cabinets. 1st ished basement. neutral decor really pampered this 4 bedroom, 2.5 IIoor plan Family room wlvaulted cetI- kitchen wlisland. hardwoocllloors & 2
block wOOows in basement w/lul bath floor laundry, 3 fireplaces. finished w/updates: newer carpet. winclaws, bath home wl1argeOak krtd1en w/cen- ing & lire place, Upgraded island story foyer. Neutral carpeting througl-
& family room, fenced·in backyard basement, glass block windows. doors. roof, elednoty & CiA! Fenced t"f' island. formal d"rning room, lamily kitchen w/Corian tops. large walk·in out. Large master suite, prolessionaly

'l wJbrick paver patio, open floor plan. newer Andersen windcms. nice back· backyard w/deck. $145,000 (61510) room wlfireplace. finished ree room closet & bath in master. derVllbrary, landscaped w!pnvate backyard. Base-
$158.500 (58ClA) 734-455-5600 yard & large deck to commons. 734-455-5600 w/wet bar. deck, 2.5 car garage. large wood deek & trees S309.900 ment has garden \'IlIldc1vvs. $314.900

$407.soo (1ONOR) 734-455-5600 $297,900 (04LAM) 248-349-5600 (2OHAN) 248-349-5600 (OIWES) 248-349-5600

ALMOST TOTALLY REBUILT. Like
new construetlOIl. 0u8'ty buil 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. walk-in doset, 1st or
2nd floor master bedroom, first floor
laundry. front & back porch. newer fur-
nace. CIA, roof and the is! goes on.
Corner lot w/room lor garage.
$139,900 (5OW1L)248-349-5600

GREAT INCOME PROPERTY. Cur·
rently being used as an income (2)
family, but CXlIld be dlanged 10 a 4-5
bedroom tamiy home. This is a mJSI
see to appreciate. Hardwood floors,
double lot & newer rool. 5279.900
(68HAR) 248-349·5600

GO WEST YOUNG FAMILY.
WIXom'S Wexford MeY,Is is \vaitilg for
your lamily, Enjoy x-tra touches·
deck, Ii1ished basemenL 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath Colonial w/farrily room. work·
shop & large yard w!playhouse. Near
x-ways & shopping. $279.900
(68DOW) 248-349-5600

LOCATED ON THE TPC! W~
\o'iev.s from aJmost every room! 3 bed-
rooms, 4.5 baths & fnished basement,
1st IIoor master w.'doorwaIleading 10
deck, master wlJacuzzi, wrap-arooocl
archltec1ural windows! $588.000
(9TUR) 734-455-5600

ONE OF A KIND! Contemporary
$ty1e' 3 bedroom, 2+ balh & cathedral
ceilings' Beautiful solanum. many
updates. large WIndows for extra Iigtlt.
Imnaculatel Very Large Home' This is
NOT A DRIVE BY! 5335.000
(35NOW) 734-455-5600

GREAT PlYMOUTH HOME' 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. great room w~replace,
lormaJ (jrung room. har<tNood 1Ioors,
lamily room w/newer carpet, 1.5 car
garage, brick patio, newer windows.
newer rool, walk to parks & schools!
$' 99.500 (25FAI) 734-455-5600
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CHATHAM HillS. 4 bedroom C0lo-
nial with newer furnace, large family
room. lormal dining room. walk·in
doset In master bedroom ar1d fenced
yard. 5269.900 (48LAN) 248·349·
5600

IN TOWN LOCATION. You have to
see this sharp home with that old
wOOd charm. Lots of upda'es indud-
ing: kitchen cabinets. fumace, CIA,
bath, pailt & hartt.Yood floors. 3 bed-
rooms. basemen', dining room.
$196.900 (33HOR) 248-349-5600

BRICK BEAUTY ..S. REDFORD. ~
ITIOYe in to Itlis 3 bedroom ~
wf2 fIjI baths & 2 car garage. Partialy
finished basemenllmpoctant upda,es:
freshly panted & newer carpel Good
schools & taxes. $134.500 (40FAR)
248-349-5600

BRICK RANCH ON AN OVERSIZED
LOTI 3 bedroom Ranch home
w/much to offerl Complete new
krIchen (00). furnace & CiA (99). roof·
tear off (98). windows & dooIwal (98),
3.5 car heated garage w/newer 18'
door. Nice deck & sprinklers.

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOMEI
Newer roof. anlC lan, guners. deck,
carpet & hardwood floors' Country
kJIcheo w/appflCll"CeS, glass bled< Wln-
dows in basement. newer Pella win-
dows Vo. OV8fSlZcd garage w'S' door.
$2t5,000 (28PRI1734-455-56OO

ENTERTAIN & ENJOYI 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath Colonial w/open floor plan
family room, kitchen & cining combo
enhanced wlfireplace, formal Irving
room. 1989 built with recent paint &
carpet. foyer tile floor & landscaped
lot. $239.528 (62VAS) 734-455-5600
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Stillshiningaller ailihese vears
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro celebrates a decade in Novi Town Center
By Diane Dempsey Deel
STAFF WI'lITEA

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro.
1/ which Is celebrating 10 years in
~ N0\1. has been making mouths

water \\ith a widearray of delectable
Items for diners to choose from.

The restaurant. located In the
No\1 TQ\\.nCenter. catered to hun·

~ gry patrons long before it moved to
~ Novi. Owner Tom Brady's father.
[. Jim. started the Paris style bistro In

.1954 on Seven MueRoad in Detroit.
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro moved
~oSouthfield and later moved again
!o the Novilocatlon.

MaryBrady. co-owner and execu·
tive chef. has been cooking since
she was tall enough to reach the
stove. She has competed In cooldng
competitions all O\'erthe ....,orld and
she beliC\'eS in keeping up ....ith

" dlelaIy trends.
- Brady. who graduated with a

'l degree In hotel and restaurant man·
r. agement and teaches culinary art at
• Schoolcraft College. has designed a

!TIenu that represents her experi·
" ~nce.

· -rhe.re are a lot of different foods
f. aVailable so prople will ha\'e a
'I chOice: she said. "n suits C\'ery'
~ one-s taste.-

• Patrons begin their dllllng expert·
~ ence \\iUl a choiceof Creamy Olllon
~ v.1thS\\iss soup. 47 Year Old Chili.

New England Clam Chowder.
Vegetarian Black Bean Chili and
other soups.
· DIners C'3.n choose Chicken
Breast With Boursln Cheese over
Caesar. A Beautiful Cobb salad.

.• : Hodgepodge salad and other main
J entree salads.
(- Ifpatrons are looldng for a hearU·
~ er meal. Brady Is ready with FIlet

'Au PohTe". Chicken Piccata.
Shepherd's Pie. Angel hair
Marinara. Fish and Chips.
Mediterranean (Ia\'ored White Fish
and other entrees.

There are also many delicious
sandwiches to choose from.

"AU of our food Is prepared from
scratch: she said. 'Our v.ine list Is
exceptional:

If patrons need a catered event.
l. Brady Is able to provide the food.

I
r:She caters everything from home

parties to company picnics and cor·
porate meetings.

"As a sideline. I also have dC\·el·

How to feel good
about that old car
Donate to Special Olympics.
You can turn around the 'old car
blues' bydonating your unwanted
vehicle to Special Olympics

A;,c:hjgan.We'll haul it
~ away and give you a

receipt.

fl: ~ (888) 777-6680

oped 'Let Mary Cook. - she said.
-rhe C\'OlutionIs tv.'OIncome faml·
lies and they end up waiting in fast
food lines. This Is a healthier alter-
native."

People C'3.n order food for a two
week period. which C'3.n be frozen
and later cooked in the microwave
or oven.

She Is able to make ThanksgiVing
festive for familycooks by preparing
the turkey for them .

Brady stuffs a 12 or 14 pound
turkey, without preservaU\·es.
under the sldn with garlic and
herbs and fills the inside with a mix-
ture of olllons. bay lea\'eS. celet)'
and C'3.ITOts.She than accompanies
the turkey with garlic mashed pota·
toes. bistro stuffing with dried cran·
berries. maple syrup roasted acorn
squash and other trimmings. The
dinner for 10 Is complete. The only
thing that needs to be done Is to
roast the turkey and heat the side
dishes.

The Bradys ....ill donate a turkey
to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen In
Detroit for every turkey dinner
ordered. The ThanksgMng dinner
must be ordered by Nov. 15.

"When we C'3.mehere we did
almost no catering. now It takes up
most of my Ume: Brady said.

Tom Brady sald the secret to the
restaurant's success O\'er the years
is the quality of the food.

"It's our number one priority and
\lle ha\'e great service: he said.

Some prople have been coming to
the restaurant ever since Its Detroit
location. Patrons travel from allover
the 'Metropolitan Detroit area and ,.
beyond to eat at the restaurant.

"On a dally basis, prople remem·
ber us at SC\'enMIleRoad: he said.
"We were there 34 years. We stili
maintain we were Detroit's first
bistro:

The Brady's enjoy their Novi loca·
tlon.

"It's a good home for us: Mary
Brady said. "Our guests are regu·
lars. Ilhas become a familybetween
the people who come In and the
people who work here."

Many of their customers come In
t....,o to three times a \\wk to eat.

"It's because of the variety on the
menu and the friendliness of the
staff and the ambiance In the
restaurant: Mary said.

Hew business gets gone.

Lyon Lommunica\ions

-=r.:~
=.. South Lyon

l 11 509 S. Lafayette
iii NeKt to Reynolds

..... - Sweet Bypass
248-437·5300

ENCOURAGE
~OVR /(ID'S llABI~

Tom and Mary Brady display their scrumptious Filet "Au Poivre" and Mediterranean Flavored Whitefish.
Maly has also noticed changes InI. .... ~
what people order.

-rheyve gone toward eating more
I1sh and vegetable entrees: she
said. "Tenyears ago. we sold tons of
hamburgers and I couldn't sell fish.
Weper5e\'ered and now prople come
here because they appreciate the
quality of our fish and the different
ways we prepare it:

Hours are Monday through
Thursday from 11:30 a.m. to 10
p.m.. Friday and Saturday from

Mary Brady 11:30 a.m. to II p.m. and Sunday
Co-owner of Dsamond Jim Brady's BtSlro from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. For more

Information. call (248) 380-8460.

--."(Customer -Ioyilty)
is because of the
variety on the menu
and the friendliness
of the staff and the
ambience in the
restaurant"

The growth has been Incredible In
the city wllh many other restau·
rants moving Into r-:o\1. she said.

Diane Dempsey Deel Is a staff
writer Jor the Lake Area Times. She
can be reached at (248) 349· J 700
ext. J 10 or ddeelijht.homecomm.net.

I•

Photos By LESlEY DONNEllY

The Filet "Au Poivre" Is one of many house specialties offered
at Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro.

Patriotism on display at Mail Boxes Etc.
As Amertcans continue to display

patriotic prtde \\ith a fel'\'ornot seen
since WorldWar II. the MilfordMall
Boxes Etc. center Is joining ....1th
participating MBE locations across
the country to honor AmerIca's \'et·
erans and amled forces. Now
through Veterans Day. Sunday.
r-:o\'. 11. an)'One that stops In \\111
receive a complimentary 5 Inch by 7
Inch commemorati\'C color copy of
the American flag Inscrtbed. "We
salute America's armed
forces-past and present:

"Evel)'whereyou look you C'3.nsee
the American flag on display: said
MBE franchisee Curtis Salk. "With
Veterans Day on the horizon. \\'Cfelt
Il was Impol tant to provide
Amertcans \\1th a way to express
their prteleIn our \'eterans as ....'ellas
CUTTentmilitary personnel."

Positive customer response to the
free Amertcan flag copy program
that was offered for the National
Dayof Prayer Remembrance pro\1d·
cd the Inspiration for this project.

'We should nC\'er forget that our
freedom has come \\ith a price. and
we continue to pay that price:
added Salk. -rhlsIs our way ofhon-
ori:lg those courageous men and
\\'Or.:en. as v.'ell as their families.
who ha\'e served the cause of free·
dom:

The MilfordMBEIs located at 510
Highland A\'e. In the Prospect Hill
Shopping Center. Hours of opera·
tlon are: Monday through Friday 9
a.m.-7 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m.-
S p.m. For more Information call
684·1141.

Megamarketing

Marlene. Reinhardt. Cyndi
Robinson and Mary Ann Wilson.
real estate professionals for Real
Estate One. ha\'e tapped Into the
hottest marketing Information In
the real estate Inelustryby attending

Business Briefs
"MegaMarketlng: a two·day semi·
nar on marketing and ad\'ertlslng.

The seminar was presented by
the renowned Orange County.
Callfomla based am'ertlslng ageney
Hobbs/Herder AdwrUsing. on Oct.
17 and 18 at the Marrlolt Detroit
Renaissance Center. Marlene
Reinhardt. Cyndl Robinson and
Mary Ann Wilson. along \\1th a
select group of 200 of the top real
estate agents discussed the emerg·
Ing trend of personal marketing.
high· Impact ad\·ertlslng. public
relations. and self·promotion \\1th
Hobbs/Herder co·founder Don
Hobbs. Agents are flndlng they
must In\'est In their o\\n careers
and promote their servIces like any

other buslnrss would. For a real
estate agent. their most saleable
product Is themse!\·cs.

Marlene Reinhardt. Cyndl
Robinson and Mary Ann Wilson.
saw the Mega.\larketing seminar as
an opportllnlly to develop theIr
ad\"l~rtIslngskl11sand gain an edge
over their competition. -Personal
marketing. which promotes us as
people. looks like the W~l\'eof the
future: thc')' say_ 'We wanted to be
a p.'\rt of It: TIley expect to be
putllng the lessons of the semlnar
to work In their own advertisIng and
marketing efforts soon.

If you would like to discuss the
sel\1ccs of Rral Estate One you C'3.O

reach them at (248)685·1065.

KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS, LIKE SPORTS, DANCE, OR MUSIC,

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIT"FORMING,
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT, TODAY.

OR THEY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE,

~
r....-~S".\ ~........... _..,,-
\h'- r fill

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800·626·4636
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CALL TOLL·FREE:
1-866·886·S0LD
or locally:
734.913.6032,810.227-4436,
517.548-2570. 248·348-3022
248437·4133.248-685·8705
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifleds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI48178
EMAIL: classlfiedsOht.homecomm.net

FAX: 248437·9460
HOURS:
MONDAY· THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF'CHARGE (up to $87 value)
www.greensheefc/assif/eds.com

<l:>

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclass.ifieds.com

Reach your HomeTown and
NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

.'

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
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·357 W¥teCou'lty 508 .::~ 740 FarmProduce AulosWanted lsupport !he needs 01 !hel in PIymoulh needs llAl lime PLUlolBER NEEDED lor new
358 l..akelronliWatertronl Restal.K'allt-1ioleV F1owefs-Pfanls BoalS'Molor$ I~ ~=r~1 commert181 ine QJstomer ser- oonstrue:tIOl'\ experience pre-

Homes Lounge 744 F..ewood Boa! DocksIMamas Sox 701248 Plymouth. MJ VICe rep Ml.:st be experienced ferred. Fullime.fJ ~lorSale 512 HelpWantedSaies 713 ~~ BoaI~~quipmenV 148170. Or iax resume 101 • (734)453-6000 Cat(810)9S0-7305
375 Mobile Homes 534 JOOs wanted· 716 LLo._ ........ Goods 805 SeMce 1(734) 416-3810. E-mail JEWELRY SALESFernaIe'MaIe nuuo<:o"'" BoaWehicIe Slorage Iv manuI~ 0 """,,"l.=n.
382 UlIs& Acrea~ 568 745 HobI:ies-Coins~ 812 I - I ASSOCIATE
387 Real Eslale wanted 542 ~~~ 746 ~.I E'" o.vnon, CamperSllJOlor fOE AGS SIOl'e•• __ "" ...... "'rlUlI~ '''''''>''''''' "v.....~_ HomesfTra3ers .. .. 000MlI0wn~

. 566 Secretarial seMce 747 ~ 814 ConstrudlOO, Heavy (734) 4
Commerclall'lndustrlal e:-..v.J 749 Lawn " • ..<- E"'~Sale or Lease 576 ~" • .",.AIlera1JOnS ""'''''''' ..... t"._~ ---'-~--:----

391 BusIness&Prcie$SlOCl3l ~ ~ro.~ 748 ~~n& Snow ~w::~
Buidings For Sale """'~ EqI.ipment ~.

398 Land 572 Tax SeMces 750 Moscelaneous For Sale ~S;: Wanted

4OO
Re

EotRent .!'22;r:.~iJm ~~ 808 $i&
040\ AparlmenlsJ'F00lIShed 646 Bngo 708 FUmtage SaIeIFlea Service
402 ConclosITowMooses 628 Car Pools 752 ~ Goods Oft Road Vehlc:Ies
~ '~fronl,walelfron1 ~ ~~Thanks 753 TradeorSea =Vehldes

Homes 642 He3ilf>'Nutnt>on. 741 U-PICks Sports & Imported
407 Mobile Homes Weq-.t. Loss 736 Video Games. Tapes, Trucks For Sale
423 Convner1::Ia1'1ndustnal 632 In Memonam Movies V
464 MIse. For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy ans

878
817
819
802
804
803

RRST NATlOt{AL BANK

SALES ASSOCIATE
ThIs posrtlon for our VG's
branch has a starting wa~
01 S11.44'hr ~ Of( moce with
~" plus benefllS.
Pnor retaJ saJes e>penence
a plus. bank or credrl urlIOfI
expenence not reqUIted
::"APply In ~ _any>

braneh I~~~ ,
EQU3IOpportunay

Employer

FarsI Nallonal Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

806
828
820
824
807

I/a~Q~
\ I....~i....j
. EARN' /,
EXTRA
l\IONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew I ~:v
~ Meat Wrappers
Join our learn on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competith-e wages
and benefits are

,:_ " available. I.:.,
.~.vt. . ......-~.~ 't"

, apply at: ~ ,

I""Country""
Market
600 N.lala~etle

South Lyon Ml48178

\l248)486-177.91i'<:-'

II Help Wanted
General

ASSlSTANTMANAGER
TRAINEES

Heslop's
Chrni&GIts

Ouaified appIicanIs
wdI possess S1rong leadership

aboIot1es & relai bad<ground
$24.000 10SlarI.

Fax resumes: (248)344-4342
or mai 10: HesIop's

22790 Hesip Dr.
N<M. UJ 48375
A!ln' Personnel

\
I

I •

809
810
811
830
822
826

Art Van Fumture IS seelOOg
responsi)le, enIhusI3stJC in-
dMduals fo supeMS8 c:hi-
dren al play WI lhe new Art
Van Kids Kingdom.
ThIs is an OUlslanding op-
p<lr1lrity for !hose r'ldMdu-
als Iooklog lor 8f'l/OY3ble
WOI1< W1lh t1exble llAl t.me
and paI1.t.me hours al a
compelJlNe wage
These openings are al our
NovISlore.
AWl 10 person Of fax a
reslnle 10

JIG GRINDER. Mronun 5
years experience. lop pay. ban-
efllS, & IRA. caJI before SpIn.
ask IOf Dave. (248)668.{)143

LABORER'S
For W.nIer work. Most have
0'Ml ltud<. $2O.'lv. (248)
67&<1700

CHrLDCARE CENTER seekrrg
ful lime. expenenced Pre R
leadler & patt·bme caregr.-er.
Ca) Teddy Bears Playhouse

(810)225-9440

CNC MACHINISTI
PROGRAMMER

Fadal expenenced. lop pay.
O\IertllTle & excellenl benefitS. 01ETARY MANAG ER lor a 101
NOVl area ConIaCl MIke, bed Nursing Home in Milford
. (248)374-1995 Most be expeneoced 10 food

seMCe managemeol & federal
CON S T R U C T ION I regulalJOnS COM preferred
UAlNTENANCE. WE are reo GOod ~beoefll$. ~ at
modeling our building and need W u_~ 33 W
someone quaW'oed 10 do rough es1 .... ..,n. I •
and fnshed work. AWY at: Conmert:O Ad ,Mllford 9:30am-
Wes1 Hickory Haven, 3310 W. 3:30pm. (248) 685-1400.
Commerce Ad , MI~ord
9:30-3"3Q (248) 685-1400 DIRECT CARE· Mental health

aSSlStanlS needed Ie..- apt pro-

*
gram In Howell, 'lI'Ol1oo'9 Wllh

COOKIE OECORATOR disabIed.~!JlIve "'ages &
beoef~s lranng avaJIable.

Pari t.me Will tr3JO. $300 hmng Send resume 10 401 W. J<:AI:i
~ ~Id. ~ ~'In Rd.lanslIlg MI.48910 EOE

(248)539-4029 DIRECT CARE STAFF
------'---'--- lor dosed head "*-'Y pa!Jents

--------- Tralll.ng avaJIable ~bl1Ve
wage BenefItS available

caB (248)350-8323

FUN! FUN' FUN'
CHILO CARE

MJCHgan's largest home fur·
I'lIShings relailer announces
a new e~
opportunrty .&,

DOOR INSTALLER
Ann Arbor based ~
needs expenenced door anstall·
er. Most have own tools Top
pay. Cat Joe (734) 662·5551

Art Van F1.JrMure
2mSN<MAd
NcM.MJ 483n

Fax (248)348-9155

EQU3I~~ Employer

GAP OUTLET &
OLD NAVY OUTLET

Horing lemporary ~ help MECHANIC~~w.ir.n~~ ISlshlll.Muslbecertllied Largest.groMlg prinlIOg ~
Ion VaJey 0utIe1 center. 1475 CalJerry(5\7)223-0423 COlmlUnlCaIJOnS ~
N.Bur1<har1Ad.HoweI EOE. lolECHAN1C1WELDER • I\.G. ~sta~tn a lee:m;.

GARMENT CUTTER lime. $15011our Wllh benefots taDy advanced. learn orienIed
for ~ manufacnwer. paI1' EloTsTree & Co. (248) 684-5On enworvnenl

~~::'~l~'=~or * !!.~~ POSItIOl'lSneeded.
0eslQnII'l0 Women, 108 E. ... ....... ro:m ~
GrarMl Alvar. HoweI. AWl FIlSltIle ~ 51~ good c:lriviog record a IT1JS1
Mon.·Thurs 9-2 (517)548-:!1~ MIRROR AND Shower Door RobotPrinling
,. - - - - - - - - - - - 1nsIalIer. W. trai\ ITle nghI and Corrm.r1icatioi lnc

I
I TRUe K DRIVER II person. Most be resp0nsib4e. 12065 Dade

7106 Kens.nglon Rd. Br\gtllon Redlord. MI. 48239

I Must have Class II COli ~~~o::com
I and expenence WIth: A PERFECT JOB
I
I dump trucks & trailers. I ~ QUAUTYTECHNICIANGood CIOI\"IPIA8I' sIdlls IrdJdif'9
I 248-348-3150 I Word & ExceL ()ualily ~
I - - - - _ - I MOl' TV MAID txperience and SPC krioMedge

LLI are reQUIred. Au1omoIrYe P\as.
5285 53 lIeS soppier located In a dean• 20+..::.. ~~of~~I-0716
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY RECEPTIOH1ST. Mif«d Com-
Trailing. ~ car, UedJRx, pany has lmmecIale opening
n::erM pay. ~ b:Nes. lor llAl or part-tme. '
UErt pay ncreases, paid YarCabl. Cat: (248)6&C.()()52

Wentedhard~detaiI ROOFERS & LABORERS
~~~ NEEDED

CIIi?dlykr M~ (517)546=0267
S1 0-227.(JSOS ROOFERS. Experfenced
MORTGAGE SERVIClNQ Also Laborers· no-experience

... FIA lime Mh benefits. Minirnu'n necessary. (248)343.()002.
M ~~expel~in~ ROOFERS, EXPERIENCED In

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED Wa:<~)829-9259 Ext. 226 ~ singleonfllY& repaIts.,Top payDRIVERSI lABORERS Ixperienoe HNIIh
0uaIily driven Moo.tIg & SIOr. * ElreeDent pay to alart MOUNT BRIGHTON insu'anoe proYided. Must have
age Company seekinQ respon- * Mon.·FrL, eam-spm. Now ...........= drivers Icense & Y8hIc:Ie. C8I
SIble ~ lor YpsiarllJ & * Benefits, vacal/on, mileage and p;rt-i:ne ~ ~ (810)220-2300' ask lor Kr\stI.
RonU!:'S Iocalions Exp. a plus, Brlghtonarea (810)220-0229 0lASide jobs '. Please ROUGH CARPENTERS
will tr3ll'l. C8I 1-800-783-1590. HOUSEKE EPlNQ. 3Id stIlII part bring a soda! securty card and . EXP. PREFERRED
Exl.l207. Damn. • t.me. CompefMoe wages, bene- drfvers ioenseo'pIcUe 10 or Corrrneree area.

rots and a MnJty worlc environ- bir1h eertI"rc;ate. tfIring ages 14 ti'34) n6-6117
DRIVERS ment. Interested parties may to senior cilJlen. "Wi i'l Per·

2 paI1-lIme pos«ions avaJabIe. fax resunes 10 (810)227-7302 son. (810)229-9581 ROUTE DRIVERS wanted lor::=~and have oreal(810)227-7S66, NAlL TECHNlCtAN & Ma$$age ~ctf ~, ~
'«*i In person 10 Floyd 0 JANITORIAL PART·YU'E Ther~ - wanced lor booCh & lrioad own truck. DOT
WaJdec:ker Ponc.ac: Buick, EveninOS in Nor1hvIIe. rental. Nc:M area. C8I dnlg sa~ Fax r8SlMll8S
8tk)'llon (810)227.1761 Xl43 (811)759-3700 (248)349-1819 (7341422-3710

PfllNnNG

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Prelle! SIOre at Twelve Qales
Mal $45O'weelt pkJs benefItS.
Part'lIme po$IbOnS $8 SMv.
Cal ody. (734)500-5474

AUTO lolECHANIC. certJfled.
wlmanaget SkJls S241hr HealIh
benefItS. vacabon. BnghIon.
(810)56()-5n5

··••·••,
•,,.
•

Human Resources Manager
High energy professional wanted! HomeTO't'tTlNewspapers, our
growing newspaper publIshing company based in livingston County,
seeks an experienced leader of this high·visibility position on the
management team. We employ over 200 staff and seek a person who
can manage ONetSe HR issues across our multiple·site operations.
The successful caJ'Khdate win have a bachelor's degree and at least 5
years of management experience in a variety of human resources
functions, Priority atlenbon wiU be given to experience in recruitment,
compensation & benefits. safety. and employee relahons Computer
skills are a I'TlOSI and famlr.arity with human resource informabon
systems will be a solid plus. The position is based in Howell and
requires weekly travel to our offICeS in livingston, Oakland, and
westem Wayne counties.
We provide a competitive pay and benefits package, coupled WIth
training and support from other HR professionals in our corpofabon.
If you are ready to step up to the challenge of an award·winning
company in a competitive business, please send or e·mail your
resume and salary requiremenls to:

David Karapetian. .
. HometoWn CommumcallOns Network, Inc.

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. • livonia, MI 48150
E-mail: dkara etian@homecomm:net

, WANTED· H'8Il1r~ic~l. ~lr~org.l"i1l!d
indMdwls 01 Nsh rnt~/ry, lor Storr. FJSt Food ~nd

Assisunt A~ posJtlOftS in Com'('f1l('f)(e
~~ Swion 5('fImg \\~ ~re ~Iso Ioolmg Irx

evstomer fco1sl'd SJ /(os Ass<x MIE'S

•Full Time Benefits include:
Medical/Dental,

401K, Paid Holidays/Vacation

Inlcrested ind~ls thould Colli
. 888·224·8950 ext.2

. Or S<'oo resume 10:
Fax:630~5·1870

E-mail: .ohn.Sanford@darkrctail.com

,II
• r _ I" 9

CLARK RETAIL ENTERPRISES, INC.
CIMf< Rd.IiI ('*"P'.-Inc. k C()ftlInd1rd 10. ,,,,,,,,.11y

~ 'M)I\bo<~.nd • drug "..., ...,.,"""""""

DRIVER
Monomum two years expenence.
Need COl.-A. FlA t.me. Be!1efllS

Local. (810)329-5809

DRIVER'S
• CDL. Driver's lor WInler work.

$20 per hOur. (248) 67&<1700

R&I furnoIure chaIfl
has llAl Lome deWery

poW)n$ from LNonia
WarehOuSe. ConIacl

Soon. Tues.·Fri
(734)525-3999

Fax: (734)525-4707

I
I
I
I'

EOE

t.-

http://www.greensheetclass!fieds.com
http://www.greensheefc/assif/eds.com
http://www.greensheetclass.ifieds.com
mailto:.ohn.Sanford@darkrctail.com


www.greensheetclass!f!eds.com

Help Wanted
General. ,

II
SPORTS

CAREERS
M.oeItislI9PrOmo QOl1"9a'o
Ny, .1 n sports and ettec·
laiYnent has an ovecload n
c5eIU and needs 10 ener·
gebC people lot he/p on
nev.1y acq..Wed accou'U. No
expo n8Ce$$31)'. up 10 $4OK
1st year. FIoI lrai'wlg
pccMded.
Cd Renae (248) 466-1 056'" ~

THAHKSGr.'IHG
EARLY DEADUHES

Creawe & ~ lMng
Real Estate, Gr--.~
East and Gr&onSheet west
deadrne for issue d 'Jl'us..
day. NaY. 22 wi! be M0n-
daY. 11·19 at oCpm.

~~~
Friday 1\·23 will be
Wedr.esdaY 11·21 at 4pn.

HAVE A GREAT
THANKSGIVING HOUDAY

(The GteenSheet S1att)

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIFICATION
YOUR AD SHOULD

BE IN?
Put the .cs ur.der

2ditferent
classlf\QtJons fOf' •* TgrlRcDiscou"t *

C4llthe
GreenSheet Clll5S(fled

fordetaUs

1-866-886-7653SEASONAL
BELL RINGERS
(734)453-5464

TIusday, NoYerttet 8.2001GFlEENSHEETEAST.QlEATJVE LMNG - D3

ADUlHlSTRATM! CLERK
Part-tme. LIust know WWldows
98 01 bellef. IIexilllV20 ~

GEHERALOFFICECLERK w-. petbm data ett.rr, office
8eI-motrvated petSOt'I tot typ. lac:iiIy & a variety d office
ing. filing. phones. ale. ~ Mil dlAies. GreaI job lot mom W'IIh
MatUaetlmg. (248)881-4191 !ods in school AooIv Now.

(810)227·1055

ACCOUNTS RECElVAI'LE
~ • FIAI trne in HoweI.
Exp. required. good beneIU.

send rllSl.m8 10:
Hl.man Resources. P.O. Box
260, HoweI. MI <48844. EOE

~
ACCOUNTING - ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE I COLLEcnONS:
A ~ oriented Construction SeMce CorrclanY in the
BrigI'llonIHowe area Is seeking a quaifted ac:c:oonts
reeeivabWcolIection person.

1Ns poYion requires excelent lltI8IyticaI and ~
cabOn skiIs, cor ~rience Is a must. ac:c:oonts
receivablaleollecti. ledgerand general ac:c:oont·
ing experience Is .

Benefots nc:Iude MedicaVDentaWlSion plan; 401K match-
ing program: paid vacations and more.

Please send resumes 10: Box '5788, c/o The Sou1h
Lyon Herald, 101 N. lafayette, South Lyon. MI48178

MVan~e
ZT775 NcM Rd.
NoYi. Ml. 48377

Equal 0pp0l1un0ly EJ1'llIOyef
WFION I,-------""CHURCH AOUINISTRATlVE

SECRETARY
lot Felowship Evanoe/iCaI Pres· DATA ENTRY • WIXOM
byterian Ctudl. 2S hrs./week. KinbaI & Rus.seI is.an estab-
AJ. least 2 )'IS. expo in offICe ished ~ and IS seeking
adrrnslraIlon. CorTouler skiIs an accurate, hard wor1cng em-
in MS WOld & Publisher a must. 1liO)'ee. FuI tme. Mon.-Fn.
Fax rllSl.m8 lo (248}431.2423 GoOd benefdS. Please call Jim
01 mai lo Personnel. 22200 at (248) 624·7000, 01 fax resu-
Ponbac Tral. Sou\tI lyon, MI me 10:(248) 624-6265
48178 Or call (248}431·2222.

=D\I~~=n~·~~~ITiV lEI II II"11,\,#11&1 1lJB1~lj111=V Ii · I 11 J
Reach over 54,000 households wi~h your business message every week

GOURMET ON THE GO DRYWALL REPAIR & finishing. WILLER'S COUNTRY Hill FU'.
Personal Chef & cal . PatctJwoc',( from $40 Cracks & I'lIlUr Repair fnost ~
\'Ice. Localed in ~ ~ Seams.(810)402.7343 ping~Custom~.~,"
Ins. Cd Rand)' (734) ~ business. (248)685-2264 BUDGET CLEANUP 5ervlcea

FlRSTCHOtCE DRYWAll Hauing & c:Iean-up- o.soooot
New conslnJc:tion 10basements rales. we recycle. (810)227'()()74

& repairs. Honest. reiable. Uc. 'I Garage Door
& Ins. Free est. (248)231-8237 Repair

______ ..J LP DRYWAllSPEClAUSTS

CElUNG SPECIAlIST. Com- Very reuonablerates. C411 GARAGE DOOR SorinQs &
merciaV residenlial. basement. fOf' free es1Imale. door openers. RepalreG1" Re- DEBRIS REMOVAL & Ughl
drop ceiinQ$. Free esllmalEl. (517)521-!n64. placed. (248)640-6298 demotitlon. WasIllenaw. liWlg-

(24a)889-2444 ston. WOaIdand (810)599-4838

MB DRYWALL Complele ser· mE I ~~~~~~~~~SUSPENDED C~UNGS ' vice. Ucensed, ir.sur&d. ~ II DUMPSTERS FOR rent lOt
Home or c:omme«:iaJ. custom leed & courteous. Free Gutters dean upsIremodeling P«llEIdS-Fre::.:. ~~_4641esllmales (810)750-9063. (248J770-OUMP (810)658-4500

I~~Chimney Cleaning/ = I DAVE'S GUTTER Oeanong
, Bui.ldinglRepair ~ Electrical ~~':(~1~ I~Healing/Cooling

RainMaster
Seamless Gutters CAMBRIDGE

~ Vi~fC
~ Accepted

CateringlFlowersil DRYWALLREP:JR&~. 'I ' I FumiturelBuilding/
Party Planning ~(2~ree esti- .. I finishing & RepairBathroonlS

.:<,.'
'''J
~,

J'

'"",

!~ ~-
'l<..

·"-. ~

Call today
(517) 548-9951

Ceiling Work

• New 01' Existing
• Pull and Replace
Fixtures

• Vanities. Countenops &
Ceramic lile

2 Year Guarantee

;'; III Ac<ounling i
N

I~' THAHKSGMNG
EARlYOEADUNES

Creative & Coc.nJy LMng
Real Estate. GreEnSheet
East and GreenSheel west
deadline lot issve dThJrs·
day. Nov. 22 will be Mono
day,lI.19at4pn.

lMngston ~ Daiy
Press-Ar;,1lS for ISSUe d
Friday 11·23 wi! bEl
Wedr>esd3j 11·21 31 4pm.

HAVE A GREAT
THANKSGMNG HOUDAY

(The GreenSheel S1att)

COMPlETE REMODEUNG •
AdcitJons. basemenlS. Ialc:hens.
& more. 1Jc:ensedIinsured.
CaUl (248)887·9847

CUSTOM SlOOg. trim, guaers,
<Mndows.. Uc. & inSUred. 3Oirs.
experience_ (810)227-4(117

..
• FINISH CARPENTRY. Kik:h- All CHIMNEYS, fireplaces. re- ACTION ELECTRICAL New

decks emodeIino. Jamoo lined & repaired. Porches. steps Home $peciaist, licensed &
___ -----......., ~ 1m: (810) 921.?334 • & roofs repaired. (248}437-6790 inslnd. (517)546-89n.

=FO=R::"E':':sn":":':"MA~TES":":'="'':':caI~Jim:':'':'''5eg--C=N,.:.~c:r::Ol ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR.
hi RenoYalions. (248) 437·2454 ConstnJetion (734)878-e800 Does side, licensed & Insured.

Does residenlial IighI corrmer·---------1 J. AllEN. Ioc. New construe- --------......., cial tal Jade (734}464-5813.
lion. renovalions. lnlerioc1
eJderior .trVn. bsmIs~ suspeocIed
ceiir'9S: QUaitY WQl1(. Free;estt-
males. (734)260-&54.

Asphalt
SealcoaUng

d
tK;;HA~;

DOCTOR
Paving· Scalcoating

ELECTRICAL PROBlEM?,
New addition winng? ea- EIec·
lticaI DeledMll (734)368-4439.

FREE ESTIMATES

1-.1.AIl Jr'" Go-nznJ

Residential ~ Commcn::W-, -,
I,.
1.-
t ~, ,~, .,'-',-.:,~.,·.-f. ~· .

.p~~O~O
Sobdn;sioa, • Clau.rchn •

It.<pain &: ~
- Prinu R.<>ads

(248) 360-4660
(248) 887-8958

For Hire I l Computer Sales
& ServiceMICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Speclallzllg II
IlrfmIaJS & Part1It lilts

AJso Anllable:
5ea.I Coalilll &e-t Won:
End or Season SpcdaIs
• Free EslmaIeS - FIJI)' Inslsed

• AI wen Guarar1eed

- Bulldozlng-
Grading

- septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
-Driveways
-Culverts
- Top, Soli, Sand

Gravel
·~r.,·

r-.:ET\\'ORK (O~SUlTl!'\G

AND Ir-.:STALLATION

, r-·'.
" -·.~·,~I ~,
I •

f :
• : DRIVER RAY· Freelance

l. • PC Guy, Tutor. FlepU,llp-
, ' ... gade. AI ~ c:ortlXAel' needs.._ ::; ~A1Si" . r=: I~ICablnetrylFormica (248)960-1864 ======~~

(313)304-1921/ (517)540-1742 I
I Concrete

~ COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY

I Brick, Block Otfic:eS.walUl4S. Free est. cal _.------
~~ & ce ent Pete Of'lori (248~2802

,.. oS m 11 I~=~~~=
ACE uRICKlBlOCK, chm- j Carpentry Vandervennet Concrete
~mfo~sg'epaw, . * (517)546-8444 *

DIXON'S CONCRETE
All BRICK & Block Masonry AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY. Wltller pours- basemenllloOls.
NewtRepair. Free Estrnates: Trim. ~ cabinets..base- Ucensed-1nsured 517·223-6797
UCAns. Rob: (517)545-4226 ments. framng & moce. UCJ1ns

Fred (248)380-3815

Case
Ha 11dylna II fi)

Services

248-437-1304
Brook.cWe l'\wl

(248)887 -4626

IAFRATE
CONTRACTING

C2II Cast Hand)llI2DSmim
213 W. GIUd Ri,-rl', Sailt 2

Howdl, ~11 -mo
517-548·9951

~ us put !he looIs.lalenl and
credentials 10 ",'OR: 00 )'OW'

DeXI borne l't{'ili ~jcrt-~
-Deds
'01)"'311
ItI\lirs

oEbtrial
-Gaacrs

.~
'R~
'Sldi~
·W~
'Wll3IC\C1

Elst'

ALL BRICK & Block worK. tal ALL BASEMENT FlNlSHlHO .
lot estmale. ~ Seghi Renova· $uspended ~ Steel stud
lIonS. (248}437.2~ & dryWaI. Ughlirig & heal 'Z7
_.-:...------ )'IS. KO Cons( (~48}437-4641

• BASNEC'S MASONRY
QuaIiIy Mlh style. Speciaisl in

aI masonry new & oid construe-

lal.~~

,"

Buildingl
Remodeling

r··

B Siding

ROORNGISlDlNGIWlNDOWS
Ouaily WQl1(, reasonable rales

(734)954-0297

I
AllYOURHAUUHGNEEDS

CooslrudJon debris. garagel
basement cleanoul. appliance$,
eloC.We recycle. Take 11Away
Halkq, HowillI (517)304-3111
01 Nc:lr1lJde (248)34&-3822. _

A&L
Painting Celebrating 52Years

1949-2001
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiplng
'Oisposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Roor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349-0373

TWO BEE BUllOtNG
VIf'1)'l siding specialist. VrtrIo/
wood WVldOws. (517) 552-33f6

COMPlETE cleanup & (jsposaI
c4~~e1e.
(313)304-19211 (517)540-1742 Snow Removal

I I Pole Buildings

Bill Oliver's
Painting &- wallpapering

26 Years EJp.

(248) 348·1935
POLE BARN GARAGES

Steel. Wl)'l or wood.
Custom des91 01package-

PETER II.YOUNG
(734}87&-5205

I 'Re~odeling ··1 Telephone
• service Repair

° Esubbsbed Cornp3ny
o special Finishes Mailable

2 Year Guarantee

Changif1{J Furnaces
& Botlers

From Oil To Gas
Our Specialty

248-887·2595
Ask For Robert

Call today
(517) 548-9951

Top SoiVGravel
DDS PAlNTlNG SERVICES
FOI ycu home • clean. neal. &
carehL CIuaJiIy wert. Insured.
Free estmale. (517)548-2136 For Hire.....

ByTheYa~TonorHour
BEAT ANY PRICE

EOO"S CUSTOM PAINT1NG
Greal rooms & tal ceilings.

Waipaper removal.
Top quaiIy paints & servoce

(734)981-4201
Housecleaning

JK QUAUTY ClearWlg. De-
pendable & honest. SeriIOl cis-

count. (248)486-3384
(248)767-3818

MAID FOR YOU. Uc. & IllS.
Green ()aJ( Twp. area.

CaJ: (810)513-6685

VERY THOROUGH house-
cleaner. dependable. low rales.
Ask lOt Tammy, 1248)446-1252.

landscaping

LAWN PREP: Brush Hogging,
Rolcdng. gracjng. )'Ol1t rake.
ftonlloader. (248)44&()881

paper Dolls
Decorating

• wallpaper
tnsrallarlol1
&. ItcnlO\<l1

-lolc-r1of
Pabllil~

'E'l;lI.'11or
l~cllnl1ng

Faux
Finishes

call OOllle for a Free
Estimate

(248) 44600276

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & Residenlial
IllleriorlEx1erior

•

-Airfess Spray
-Machine

Painting
• Powerwashiog
• Dsck 5eain9"Slaining
- Wallpaper Removal

p·v RoOfing
ROOfIng & SIcIInQ SPed*ts
• Expetleneed - Ucensed
-Insured' GUaranteed

Lawn, Garden
Malntenance/Serv.

W811papering

CUslOm Made SUPCOVERS AFFORDABLE WEDDINOS •
Bea\AlfIA "HoIday Spec:ials0 AJ. your •• cWi or ~

Mic:tlioan', Uom (734)91~131 (248)437·1*

.(

http://www.greensheetclass!f!eds.com
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HYGIENIST - w.s.-..... lor a
lriencly ~"""iO'lf. (U

uni<lUe canton oI!lce. ~ tme
f.eX>ble hrs avaiable.

(734)207-0685

TREUEHOOUS OPPORTUNITY
lor ~ l*SOIllO fJI Ful
lme Pat>ent ~or posi-
!Jon tl~. ~ed
dental praetJce. We 'value ener·
gy, cheerfulness &. open com-
I1U\ICilbOl'l. Please caI eM$.
Monday·Friday. 8am-Spm al

(810)229-9346.

Help Wanted
ClerieallOff1ce

Help Wanted
Dental

Help Wanted
Medical, t

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bnghlon offICe seekr'lg I~
rat)' Dental Ass! 10 hero oovel
lor malemty leave lor ltle
month (A Dee & po$SlbIy Jan
CaJ (8tO)227-7059

MOOERArE .MlOUNT (A no
vestlpawe phone woc1<. no
sales. Internet savvy, luI bme
Fax resoole$ k) (810)22G-7866

CENA's
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
0Jr 176 bed skMed I'lUl'$IIl\l
faoilY 1$ currently seelang
CfHA's to f)I our luI tme
po6ItJonS. We pay tor your
experience. We Offer com-
pewve ~s. healIh. den-
tal & ~ ll\SUrance, shor1I
b-lg lenn drsability and em-
ploye!' paid ire nsurance. II
you have a de$lre 10 assist
tl ltle care of our residents
contact:

Staff DeveIopmenI
Howell Care center

3003 W. Grand RIver
HaweD. Ml 48843

4

www.greensheetclassi/leds.com

In 2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of$S2,2SO.
We nHd enthusiastic,
ambltJous seff starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
FOr a confidential

Interview call
~••5 ,;;- stephen

~

o '1. SCholes
todav

CIlCl227-4600
lil ext. 329

INSIDE & OUTSIDE
SALES POSmONS

C/ledf. us out. IYd.c:om
Join (U energized leam a1
Mlchgan's I8aOOg 8l.Oo.
VIdeo. data medoa distltlu-
lor. 8eII to lelevlslon. cable.
and producers in progres-
sive COl\YIlUlllCati Ilidus·!'Y, We are Iooki'lg lor sales
iribates as well as experi-
enced ~essionaIs MIl
great alliCude and desWe k)
Succeed. We oller 00C'IllC'&-
hensive tl'anng, ex.celenl
benefllS and oompensalJOl'l
package. Mai Of fax )'OU'
r~ AnN: INSIDE
SALES POSlT1ON or OUT·
SlOE SALES PO$ll1ON 10.

AVO
2S044 centet oaks CoYrt

WIxom, WI 48393
FAX 24&-34S-8m

ADVERT1SING
SALESPERSON

We are looking lor an O\A.
. and energelic incivld-

~I is a team player k)
;on ovr outside sales staff.
This candidate would be
resoonsille lor rnariaOlg
and developng an eXl:ellenl
C\JSlOI'ller portlolio in !hel.iwl9Slon County area. The
posation requires a 2 year
degree, or 8ql.riaIent WOl1I
experience, cold tal sales
experience. exoelenl cus·
IOmer S8CVIOEl skJIs, c0m-
puter ~ and
superior phone slQIs. Must
haVe dependable veIlIde
and ~e Wl)(1( ethic.
Exc:ellenl oompensalJOl'l
package W1lh unimtled
grtl'Mh potenbaJ, mileage
allowanCe.

No phone calls please.
send resunes and COYer

lellerlO:

HomeTown Newspepers
P.O. Box 230

323 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, W 4S843

Attn: Human Resources!
sales BGT.

or
FAX 517)548-S54S

OFFICE ASSISTANT 10 help
WIth medical biIIong at Adv'at'tced
Medical SoIubOils. Hawe ••
(517)548-{l186

RECEPTION1ST - MIllOI'd C0m-
pany has lmme6ate cpening

for full or part-tme,
CaJ. (248)684-{)()S2

CROSSWORD PUZZLE JIMWORKOUT
52 Trunk 95 Stuck·up

feaMe SOl1
53 HoItvwood

rs
96 Sikorsky or

clashers Stravinsky
54 The 97 Kobe

Pantheon·s robe
setting 99 Low cf'9it

56 Star Iil 100 "No, NO,
"Salome" Nanette-

58 Prickly composer
plant 1 D2 Permit

61lilstrom 107 Franchi or

63 wr~te 108 ~~.
&--

64 Ditch under 109 g-~inale
a draw- 110 Prepare !he

. • bridge Parmesan
66 "Oh, woer 113 "Ready -
68 Vane all'. here I
69 Confidential comer

commenl 115 Baseball's
73 MoscoWs Wade

. locale 117 Uke !he
74 Toughened Negev

up 119~ser
75 Artistic Khacha·

subjects tu rian
76 Mec:f1Cine 121 Dramatistn With 16 WilfI8m

Down. 122 - and
approxi· terminer
mately 124 Factory

78 Major- - 125"- Love
79 Boring Her"
83 "The Jungle C64 hit)

Book" bear 127 A mean
84 Bumbling An'in
86 Lieutenanl 128 Herriman's

Kojal< 'Krazy -"
117Detrimental 129 Anlipollution
89 Goofy grp.

Gomer 130 Bax1eror
91 Ages Brown
94 Peripheral 131 Dejected

13 14 15 t6 17 IS

,
•

ACROSS 55 Prayer book 107 ~lflPIers 8 Where
1 Fit for a 57 Rari circles 108 GIVe in 10 Hamlet

king around gravity meets Dad
6 Wandered 59 Jargon 111 Pot-au- - 9 Native

12 Oty. 60 --Instinct' 112 SpanIsh New
15 secure a ('92 film) river Zealander

carpel 1S1Effluvium 114 Direclor 10 Unil of wot1c
19 Simpson of 62 Recreation ~r 11lVs

fashion center 116 pianlSi "Soooby---
20 JockeY. 65 Toothy? Claudio 12 Singer

leoend 67 Singer 11a Deface Lane
21 "Laterr Sirrione 120 '83 Duran 13 Burma.
22 "East of 70 -Evil Duran hil today

Eden" Woman" 123 Tai'nadge or 14-Aviv
character roeIters Shearer 15 WIison's

23 Jam Reeves 71 Mao - 126 Jam Carrey predeces-
song -tung movie sor

25 Jim l3ootOl'l 72 Jim 6ackus 128 Jim . 16 See 77 ..
book sitcom Messina's Down

27 Ashcan 77 Peculiar partner 17 Uncouth
artist Jom 80 PItch In 132 - 18 Actress

28 Bach's"Bist 111pun !he Spumanle Black
do beI_" Trigger? 133 Heredity 24 Gorilla or

29 Guys 82 PianIst Jose letters 26 qlOU_nd/log
30 Praetic:e as Arm of !he 134 Climax EaSily

31 ~mbIe 118~Iic 135 =- 29 ~:'eisl
33 Notion 90 Guitarist ~r BlllChy
36 FJavor Eddy 136 Elq)lol1 32 British bar

enhancer 92 MisSouri 137 The end? 34 Spanish
38 Word wilh River ciIy 138 Spuds surrealisl

• 1al<e or hang 93 Socks 139 F'um 35 Coup d'-
39lhey're often 97 /<Jay cat? 37 Fonn of 10

glossed 0Y8l' 98 Jim 39 Ewe's
42 Coffee Anderson's youngster

contaklers portrayer 40 AncIent epic:
45 Put away a 101 Deslgner 41 Once fash-

pie Perry lonabIe
46 -Mighl ber 103 - ·Locka, 43 Vu1tJous
48 CoOkbook Fl 44 Like

phrase 104 MeMIIe Hercules
49 Henry - wot1c 47 So-so

Lodge 105 Excessively 49 Southwest-
50 "JIITI Dandy" 106 Hold as an em slickers

singer opinion 51 Adds fringe
2 3 4 5 ""s--.r::-..",.--.r::-""", 0"""''''1~1..., 12

DOWN
1Soundfrom

!he slands
2 Horace's

output
3 Roar
4 Dlwles up
5"Paganinr

~r
6 --4 (Toyota

7~
7 a 9

19

23

55

60

116

126

132

136

ANSWERS:~O
LASTWEEK'$

PUZZLE

PEST~~lIOICIUIST.OASIAPE
o C E AN S AlolOINIA I A 0 T l I N
THE J 0 U R NIElvlo FAT H 0 USA N 0

ill •• 0,0,10_,0, R ... l 0 A R~io E S I"U A 0 R A S .w I l U
CH ERYl .. AlAI .T A H 0 E.

P R I U!lRIIR A N. UI l E S UU S T
I ,0,0 o UIAIRII N. S I E~iN OR
E T H • C AIRIEIS 0 H A R S A B L E
OEW llfO

'
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" E

E K
_A I U elElo I N W I T A

i=
,~ICll Y o E 0 R E l R E A L

IlII U IT FRIEO. 01 AN E LA
IAIU A GLENN.U A P L E• T B AR
IWlO NO E R I N G F I Y E B E L ~i~

I R A T E .P E R I CO A X E
HE A 0 .0 l A Z E O. E A S T.
A 0 S G E 011 A NT • T S K

I F YO U T U A N E 00 F F T H E I RON
liD A I U E l I N OR •S E R A P E
l E N E S S R A 11,0,PO_l A P S E
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*
SEll THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate Is

Boomlngl
We're looking for self·
directed inc:fMduals who
want lIltimiled earning
potential 'Mlh an industry
leader. Training available,
flexible hours.
NorthvllJeJNovl ANa

Kathy O'Neill
(2481348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

TEl£IiARKETER
In NoYt. 4 hrs. per day. $t 2 per
hour + ~. F1e:dl!e
tiC$. References (248) 349-55 to

Adoptions

RN·IIl.PN·s
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

0.. 176 bed sIciIed nursing
lac:iity curTenlIy has ful1lme

pos.obonS 4vaiable.
Are you looking for a Wl)(1(
erMronment that allowS you
10 lJtize your skiIs & IalenlS
elledlVe~ We may have
what you re Iooldng for. Our
l~ soeciaizes In reha·
biIllaliOO & venlJalor depen-
den! care. Expenenbal pay
,\ COtJ1)Iete benefllS pkg

SubniI~Io:
Howe. Care center

3003 W. Grand flIver
Howell. M14a843

Phone: (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)540-7661

Entertainment

O.J. MUSIC lor aI ()CC4SIOI'l$.
aI typeS 3Val!able. Oorn J.
(517)223-8572 aft&\' 6 pm.
weekda)'$.

r-1~ DUAL TONES
- ., Enter1alnment
PI . cisc: yxJr.ey 5&IYICe

Music lot aJ ()CJC3$IOf1$

Meetings!(248)669--4915 (800)523-5358
II seminars

~ Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale A BIBLICAL standing on how

you can have beUer relabOn-
$hipS W'Ilh ltle ones you love

ACCOUNTANTIC~A SEEKS most. 50meltWlg lor 8WIIY re!a.
part·bme ~ ~ 1lOClS/l9. Come & join us aI
w.1ledlle hoIxs. Rep/V k): P.O * send The UghtOutruch *
Box 930376, WlXOOl, M148393 1542 N Ler~, Fenlon.sat. ~ Olh, 7;()() pm.

ALL ADS APPEARING (810)629-4.246
UHDERllllS

CLASSIFICATION MUST I Cards of ThanksBE PREPAID ,

Restauranll
Hotel/l..ounge

Childcare Services
t - LIcensed ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCATlOH MUST

BE PREPAID

I:
BAR STAFF· Expenenced. COPIER SALES

This Is ItTavem REPRESENTATIVE
8475 Maln. Whamore lake. With new ledlnoIogy In !he

Applyll~. offICe equ;pment industry, we
have career opport.mies for 2

BARTENDER - Country Pub. sales ITIOlNated individuals in
150 Main St. in Gregory. !he Washlenaw and I..Mngslon
(734}498-2548 Cou'Ily areas Experienee help-

COUNTER POsmONS hJ or willra1n the nght people
. lor the new digrtaI SyStems.

IIs A Maller C?t' Taste Gourmet Come and join our leam! 5aIatyI
carry Out. Friendly. energetIC, COlTYTIi:ssion plus fuI benefllS
outgtlng. sassy? QlI MIss)' paclcage caM for conrdenllal

(248)360-4150 ~ 877.QKCOPYS

EXPERIENCED SALES & $er.
loOOe : M9PO ~.Ior_long
term managemenI opportunoty.
Wel established c;:>mpany.
Benefits. Fax reSOOleor quatdl-
C81JOl'1S10: (734}432.Q 112.

w~a~ serious about
~ successffl

• Are you getting your Fair
Share of Relocafun Rderrals'

WE ARE/II
• ExdusNe success ~ems

program
• Variety of CommisSlOll pa.'lS
Join our office and reap~

Crear Benef1blff!

Call Pam Dan.aher-.
Manager.

South Lyon Office
248-437-4500

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERllllS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Lost & Found

Help Wanted
Part-TIme

II You Ate
SERIOUS

AboIA
Real EsJate

Training
Contad,jm ~r

(248~1425
e-mai:

,nJIer C cbschwertzer com
IIyou're not.

call the other ads
COLDWELL SCHWEJTZ£R
SANKER REALESTATE

~amAL REAl. ESTATE
The.l~"lIleu_

I I

TELEUARKETER. EXP. pc&-
ferred. tKA WlI l1UI energellC.
enlhUSiaSbC person FIll or part
llme. Flexible schedIAe, out·
standing .. pay. benefItS

800-322-3426

loinlht
Elder-Beerman Holiday Team

1I'•• anl~U
Work in an exciting. energetic. retail em'ironment

."ith schedules that fit Jour bus)' lijesr)fe.
ni hare IMMEDIATE OPENINGS offering

excellenl opportunities and benefits, including:
• Full and flexible paJt lime positions

• Competithe Wages and Benefits
• Paid Training

• Ge~rous Merchandise DisrounlS

NORTlMLLE - Brooke's In- • .......
Home Childcare. Uoensed. 27
yrs, expo Lots of love. Meals
induded (248) 349-9495

~ Babysitting!
U Chlldcare Services

1o-22·LOST SUNGLASSES,
womans pr~ NorllMlIe
bandsheIl area. (248)347-4898

LOST • CIvysIer car keys
wlkey\eSS eN{. (8tO) 494-0007

SERVERS & HOST STAFF
ExpenencOO. ~in person

belwl!erl3- at.
4 I 661 PIymouIh R • belwl!erl
UIey'\ Haggerty. P!yIOO<Ah

WAITSTAFF, CASHIER & dI$h-
washer lor Ile'My opened Chi-
ne:.e reslauranL looking lor
responsible & energelIC people
10 WOl1IIl eIeoant erMronmenl.

Ca. (24a) 465-9393

Help Wanted
Professionals

j I Transportation!
I Travel

EXECUTlVE ASSISTANT lor
head of large Real Estale finn in
last paced erMronmenl Real
Estate l.Jcen$e reQUIl'ed Must
be protioienl in compuI&\' pr0-
grams and have !he abiIily 10
deaJ W'lIh cus\OrTler$. Please
forward )'OU' re5OOl8, along W1lh
saIaIy requiremenl$, k) Ibnan
Ae$Ource$: P.O. Box 1354.
~MI.48\1S

WHAT WE WANT,"
• Smiling Faces • Greal Allitude

• Enthusiasm' Professional Image
Positions a\-ailable in: • Sales • Stock • Smice Desk

• Recei\ing • fine Jewell)' • Olher areas
Ir)'ou'd like tojGin our Holiday Ttam, stop by the
Senice Desk or lour fnorite Elder·Beennan store

and fill out an appliration tOOa)!
Elder'~lSllI~~~n-

NEED A ride k) South Lyon
MIddle School lor trrf 11 year
old da~ter. 7:30am. Mon-Frl

(248j437·9368

RECE PTIONISTIUANAG ER.
Mninislralion. management.
oroaniUtionaI & hurrIan r&-
source skIIs required. ~1.Cne.
3 ~ & saltirdays. Inside &
~ - sales cUes inc:Iuded.

(2~)669-3130

Help Wanted Sales

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

OAYCARE, PRESCHOOL pro-
grlU'll$. 15 years exp • low rates.
ca. Sandi (248) 43HI371 Health, NutrltJon,

IlII , j WeIght Loss
: Chlldcare Needed

THERAPEunC MASSAGE by
-----------' Claudelle or Alex. In Home &

Salon. Gstl certdicates avaI.
(248)869-3t49 (517)546-5960.

$$$ AVON Earn Cash... No
door 10 door • ftexille hours •
FREE lot. (600)55 1-0172. Ind
Rep.

,

CHILOCARE NEEDED lor 3
children. tl my home. 2 days
per week. References & own
transportatJOn reQUIred Great
pay. (517)541>-9575 FamiUes Needed!

Two Sisters OR
Two Brothers (one a
current or ex·smoker

the other a DOll-smoker)
and their lhing biological

parents are needed for
a study on smoking

and genetics.
African·Americans llIith
3 siblings can participate

\l,;thout patents.
Each family member

earns $50.
Call 1-800-742·2300,

#6311, e·mail
niclab@umich.erlu

or visil
hltP:ifw~w.umich.cdul •

-nidab.
No lral elllCCtSS3l)'!

CHRISTIAN FAMILY in Rose
Twp. 1$ IooIung for •MoIhers
Helper' fOt our 4mo & 2'h yr.
old. Ughl c:leanang, coo1<lng. &.
some errands. 20+ hrs pet wIc..
must have retiable car. valid
dnvers license. relerences &
high school d'1pIoma. Non-
smoklng Fax resume, ~ ~~
requarerneolS 10: (248)328-0508

Elderly Care &
Assistance

MAT1JRE, RESPONSIBLE car·
egver 10 aSSlSl elder 11 Mdford'
HIghland area Part·1lme.
(248)669-4446

.EducatIon!"
Instruction

I r

-1lIIPer$onal Shopper

~IITmo c:x:nlUT'r9 dlores? l#f Absolutely Free
~_~Iorena-d5"1org&
reeds. Aopenostro;j ~ esoort

~~
Holld~ Decorating

./--...cnfts....., .....,..,
~ Sd'>o<U.-.g "",*,,-<10'_

lor ~ cr tluso'--. AI K&rrI$lsted as
Pol" 1:1." (248) 685-1127 •Absolutely Free" lTIUSl

be Iree k)~ wiltlOUI

~
e~ r,

Business Home own=;~ accepts nor

~
Opportunities for any K&rrI$ isted under

!he "Absolutely Free-
C81egory,

READERS: Since many "\
ads are Irom outside the
local area. please know 1 TABLE, 4 chalrs. leaf. Idng
what you Ire buylng be- SIZed ma!lr8SS & box sprin;.
ton! sencflng money. You flaul. (734)878-2737

1974 14X70 mobie home. lTIUSl
be moved. Greal for tulter or
SlOtage. HoweI. (8I ~1806

AITENTlON: WORK lrom
home $SOO-$2500'mo Pan·
!me $3O()O..S700G1-n0 luI
bme Free booldel
800-532-63G4

wwwquallly1ofe-4)'OU com

ATTENTION m LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapers
(jjS«lUrage5 ads 'MlIch otI8l'
~ lor free. HomeTown

~~~
your pels. If oI!~'ree
lIle ads mJy chw respons-
es from IOCiviclJaIs ",tIc>
IT'JI9hl use your aroma! lor
resean:h. br~ or OCher
pucposes Please fie sue 10
screen responderlts
carefully.

Your pel wID !hank you!

INTERNETICOMPlSTER ~
pie wanled SSOO-S7000.'month
Ful lra'""'\l Bonuses. Free
booklel (888)684-8 I 9 I

WNW opCJmo..mlu11Jre com

__ -------, OESK -Iormica ~ desk, 04xS.
Ca. aller 5 pm. (810) 23 1·2606

ELECTRIC STOVE.
(810)227-8195

.II Personals

ELECTRIC STOVE. Whb. old
blA 11 WOIk.Clg cond1 (2oCa)
3«-8973.

PHYSIC &TAROT CARD* Readings *
Advice on an matte ....
Loye, Career, Heallh.

Call (734)485.5On
Ayallable tor partles.

FREE CHICKENS· I )'Nt old
Ib;l(. brO'M'I eggs & rooster.
(517)548-36 I 9

FREE COUCH ancI6 fool
doocwaL You jjdc

(810) 23t.2859 "P.pi, Announcements!
Notices

III

-~_.,,-~,-,-,-,,----_.:..:.:......---------------------------------,,,,-_.:.:...:_-

http://www.greensheetclassi/leds.com
mailto:niclab@umich.erlu


.-&

IJ Absolutely Free ESTATEAUCTlOH

FrL.HoY. ~ 6:30Pm
FowIemUe. Ml

514 S. GrIncI: 1-96 10 ~
129. proceed N. 112 rriIe 10
lhe aueoon tIaI.
A few fea1l.re$: (),oer 20

~~,~
MaU$« 7.62; SKS 7.62;
many OIhets, 10 as goos;=ilYsigns; 3 CU'Yed oakc:abrlets; ~ old
loojs; east ..on banks; Fed-
eral Vdrola; f'3.700 hAy
~ PC system, Pana·sooc 8rml video
All Deco cedar~
wldoc:k. latt piece; old
lnrlk.s; Royal DQuIIon Toby
IT1Ug$; EaslIaI<e pIallotrii
rOCket; pedal cars; older
NASCAR I1'lElmOratl&a; Slat
Wars items; line CUI~
and etched gla$$; FenlOn
hats; seYefai docks: Batbi&'
Ken doIs iI box: MAXA
5000 1tfiP Coleman
ger'lefatol..JTlJCh mort!

Auction Pros of MI
(517)223-4799
lor more nlo visit:

~com

FREE TO Ctuch or~.
30 FL Blle ~ tree.
(734}44~S716.

,HORSE MANURE rea4f for
garden, wi 1oacI. ~
fi9lIand. (248)897·2892.

; HOTPOtHT DISHWASHER. aJ..
• moM. 20 )no old, wor1cs Me.

(248}437-9706 South LYQO

INDOOR KITTENS, appr0xi-
mately9 weeks. 1 or~ malt
'" 1 bgeI female. (248)62 ..... 105

KJHQ SIZE oak waterbed
'IU'IIoaling nigh( stands & waY&-
less maIlres.s. (517)545-8478

KJTTEN • female tlger, 10 good
homt, itleIlraned. '

(248)897-3134

: 0.....FURNACe. 125,000 BTU.
: (~17)S40-9736

'OLDER WHIRlPOOL Range
Oven. Works greal You pock

• up. (81 0) 220-4073 •

: PUPPIes. 6 weeks, Beagle '"
• Jacj( Russel. Good pets or
: hoollng dogs. (734)878-6855

• REFRIGERATOR, ALMOND,
does not n.n, )'011 piek up.
(517)546-4396, eveni'lgs.

: SEWING MACHINE cablnel.
• twin bed !tame, playpen &
: s:udent desk. (248' 347:0005.

TOILET, WHITE, W1lh4' dra.n,
pelf«t c:onciton. Howel
(517)548-1797

NOTICE
Pursuant to state law, a

sale will be I:eld at
National self Storage

of Highland, MI
1574 Alloy Parkway,

Highland, MI
on 11/16/01
at 2:30 p.m.

WHITC STOVe. Worl<s fne.
(20C8}437 -0712 Joseph Ferriter: RY #33

1990 171l BayflOer
(VIN' BIYB67CPA09O)• WOODEN DOOR '" modem

• etucfl pew (needs repair).
'(517)545<670· ,
: WOODEN PlAY Slructure, 2

Ieve!s, 4x4 wood. w/slide &
ladder. You hatA (248)344-4393

Huron yaney Jaycees;
~

2Sboxes
Antiques!

Collectibles

AHTIQUEJCOLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

sat, Nov. 1O\h. • 11:00 1m
Old GRr Nash Auction

202 !l.1IlchlgM
Downlown HOwoI

(- of UidlIgIn .. StitJ)
Golden oak buffet; oak
olfice desk '" chair.
Empire style china
cabin el, armoire, mission
style chair; floor bible
stand; treadle sewing
machine; iron youth bed
complete; salesman
sample cast iron stoves,
Pepsi 8 02. machine;over
50 COUectJble8antas; art
!1lass; beautJlul pol'celain
incI. vases, lamps, cups &
plates. Shelly cup &
saucers; nice hobnail milk
glass; COUectJblerocking
horses; Model 2221<
reatherwelght rreearm
sewing machine; Top hat
& leather canying case; 7
Il oak library cabinet WIth
attached cfcsplay unit & 5
Il oak cfcsplay showcase;
English prints. This is a
very nice quality auction:,-:

GaryT.Gray
Auelioneer

517·546-2005

: ANTlQUES BOUGKTlI Post·
• cards, china cups &. saucets.
, paper dolls. floral O:she$. per.

lume bollIes, jewelry &. inens.
(248)624'3385

FREE AHTlQUE '" coIedibIe
show. Ever)' Th.I'$. K ~ C. 870

· N. Main. Clawson. MI. from
: 7:30-2:00. /oJ (248) 541.f!1X!7

PORCH SALE
GrealBargans. 8arn-2pm.

Fri-Sun,Nov.9,10&' 11.
Ofacker Barrel

7925 Conference center
01"_ . hlon.

':RESTORED HORSE dnnm
',!arm wagon. SIar$ &. stripes
•paint lhei'ne w.'beaulJful eagle
'nuaJ on front. S2.aoo.t>est.
:Brighton. (248) 486-8154 or

;:..:13...:..13:..:,)3.:..1_0-_1_503 _

• T.T.OS. Toy Train Show
: NoY. 11SlUnited Food and
• Convnercsal Wcners Hall
• 876 Holare Brovm 01".,
• Madison Heig'Jts. t Oa.'n·2pm.
: $2 8liTIi:ssion

THANKSGlVlNG
EARLYDEADUHES It

CreaM & Cour1Iry LMng
Real Eslale, GreilnSheel
Ea.5l and GteenSheel west
deadIne lor issue ot Thurs·
day, Nov. 22 will be Moo-
day. 11·19at4pm.

Livlngston ~ Oaiy
PrllSS'Argus lor ISSUe ot
Fnday 11·23 will be
Wednesday11·21 al4pm.

HAVE A GREAT
THANKSGMNG HOUOAY

(The GreenSheel SlaIf)

Arts &: Crafts

ALL ADS APPEARING
t1!'IDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
JoWST BE PREPAID

Mobae ' .
~ mile W. ~ WIord Rd. on
M-59. Sat. Nov. 10, 1~. DO YOU HAVE

LEFTOVER
~ GARAGE SALE

I! Auction sales ITEMS
AFTER YOUR

SALE???
BRAUN a: HELMER Let us place an ad for
AUCTION SERVICE fuJdun(ler the ~Fann. HousehOld. AntIque, ~~and

Real Estate,MisCellaneouS \\"e wm charge you ~
(134) 66s-9646 off the ad cost.
(134) 996-9135 What a Dea1111
(134) 994-6309 GIVE USA CALL

, 11341429-1919

Arts & Crafts
&HoCicfay Bazaar

Dir~tory
SaIine High Future Lader

15th Annual
CRAFfSHOW

SATURDAY, November 10
8:30am.4pm
Saline High School

\ 7190 North Maple Road • SaIint, MI
Admission $2 • 0Rr 225 aaf'tcn

Call7~29-S921 or
www.salinesbcm.com

FRIDGES: 'fttlile '" ahlond.
DIshwashers: M1ile '" almond.Bectric r~e: stainless
steel sinIc;- w;n- cabinets. AI
gooGtest o/fers.(248)684-5530

KITCHEN AIO, sIiSe by side
reft1geralQrAreezer wilhlce and
water ... door. 'IItlile. ex<:. cond.
$350. Over·lhe-stow mil:to-
wave! vent IanI iOhl. 'Mllb
gr'eal $100. (24a}437~712

~. TOADVER11SEIN OURHOUDE
'~Am6CR1J1S DIRECTORY,~;~y AT 1-888-999-1288 at. 217

~l

(248) 437·2091,

,f

Vans

New an" Use"
Wheel Chair Vans
• Alini ~ Futl Site

In Srrlcfc.

888.494.3520

4 Wheel Drive

1994 Gale Stalet tru:k 36,000
mies. $12.0000t>esl Also 1995 •
Bobcal 763 Slad Sleer, low hrs.
$t3.00Q'be$t. (517)546-5067

CONTRucnoN TRAILER.
8x16" New 1Ices. bghIS & 'MtlOg
Dual axlt. S8OO. (810)220-80 I 04For Inlormalion

Call Toll Free
1-866-933-3325

Airplanes

JACK RUSSELllll4'S. smooch THAHKSGMNQcoat. aI colorsl Shots. wormed. EARLY DEADUNES(517}423-3151 (734)276-1592

1I Creat1Y8 & c.x.llly fl>'!ng

r, : I Horses &: Real Estate. GteenSheeC
East ancI GreenSheeC W~

Equipment deadline for issue ot nus-U day, Nov. 22 will be M0n-
day, 11-19 al4pm.

BARN HELP wanted. PaI1lime.
&n ITlCln'liIQs ar4'or 2 week ~esr~~~nighls. 7'9pr!l Somt elCp. Mi-
IoidrWixorri area. Friday 11·23 wII be
(248)685-1357 Wednesday 11·21 at 4pm.

FAAM EQUIPMENT. lNCW HAVEAQREAT
lraier, feeder$, waIer bough, llIANKSGMNQ HOlIDAY
gates. ctMng cart. ~ lade,

(The GreeoSheeI StarI)sflowMoor1( lade. much more.
(248}437·1193

)
_- .•_1

http://www.salinesbcm.com
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1993 FORD Taurus, .c dr~ air. 1997 BUICK Lesabre lid. V6,
aI power. ~. rear de- 4 dr.1ea!her sears. cd'sl8reo, aI
ftOSi" S28OO. (734)878-0389 power, 60k mIes, ~ 1 ... --J

~.$8500.(51TJ

Autos Under
$2,000

i
I
r

1m OlDS Bravada. 'I'l'hte.

~4,sunrooI, ~ loaded. leather,
ike new. 2 miIes.:3 yr ext.
warr~. Lad)' owned.
$18. . (810~9004 Great Low2000 Gue 2500. ~ cab
4 dr. exc. oond. 19.000 maes.. PriceS!$22.000 (248)684-3485

2001 ZR2 Blazer 4ll4. 8Iack. Avoi~ new.carloaded. ex1temely low miles.
musl see. (734) 449-1302. sticker shock

1999 Ford f.250 XtT. 471<. Savings up to $8000loaded. exc. cond~ weI un-
der 6kIe Book: $20,399. off new car invoice!
1997 FORD F-350 Snow-

Choose fromplow Uonsler. 21k, wIBoss
9'2' V blade. V spceader. 2001 JIMMYS &
ale. $19.900 (810)343-3240 CHEVY BLAZERS

9avaBal;lle
l1li 4 wheel drive,loaded.

I I Sport Utility 7·12,000 nules. choose
I ~ from cloth 01' leather.
. Starting at $18,500

1990 GUe Jmny 2 dOOr. runs 1999-2001 CAVAUERS= new ellhaust $1500-'besl loaded loti Great prices
810)231~756 & selection.
1991 GUe JinYny2doof. 118k, 2001 W1NDSTAR SPORT
many new parts. Arizona caJ. Loaded • odf 10,000 mileS.
$5.2OObest. (517) 540-9918 $19,400
1992 FORD EXPlORER. Eddie 2001 PONTIACBauer. 71k IriIes. axe. condo MONTANA$7.900 (248)684-6410

1995 CHEVY Tahoe LT • 4
loaded. low miles.

$17,400
door. loaded. axe. cond.. 1 2001 CADiLlAC~.$10.750. (51~2756

1995 FORD 8fl~ XLT.
SEVILLE

loaded. 3500 miles.302 va. 4x4. exe. mahtenanoo. Lease at $575$5,900. (7'34)818-2057
with odown·

1997 EXPLORER Spoo1. 4x2, 01' purchase lor $32.900
loaded. 97l< mieS, green. 2000 GRAND MARQUISS7200 or best. (248)473-5529

1997 Glole Jimmy SlT. load- loaded. leather
One OWnered. moorvoof, CD player. greal $15,500 .cond~ $10.300. (517)54$-4942.

1998 FORO El<pedibon. Edtie 1998 CHEVY BLAZER
Bauer. blac:k WI'la(o 1ealhe1. 4x4 furly loaded
Joaded wfoplJons. moonrool. $11,900
63.000 ~ mIes. $19.999 J1Downor best. ~"961
Eves. (810) Lease 8c Purchase
1999 FORD Expedibon. Eddie Financing at 6%
Bauer. 4x4. mini. loaded with thru Fifth Third Bank
leather. Assume lease. ~ "J1down Lease$397 a rno (734)954·990

1999 UNCOLN Navigalor. first month payment
100,000 miles. m cond .• due at signing
$23,500. (248)349· 44. All vehdes have
2000 TOYOTA RAV 4 18K ILAl factory warranlles.
miles. w!1lI&, seeullly. remote

~
start. CO. sharp $18.000.
(810)229-9nO

l1li USED CARS, ISports & Imported
7208W.Grand Rl\tr

I Brighton
r 2 miles west or 1-96

810-227-3530
1986 ' OODGe Cooquest. 5

•

speed. loaded. ~. 77K miles
$2,400 or trade. (810)494-0001

2002T'BIRD. NEW!
Bladt beauty. $51.900

(517)54IH1oo

l1li
I,

Autos Over
$2,000

n[ ~rD V(H~lIS
J,l:-x t ........_.., ..................

015*'
'f'##Sd
"'H9d. 2565 Highland Rd. (M-59) .. Highland

8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.
www.m59dodge.com

248-887-3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENNCARS TRUCKS
·'M'I!

"'<'NB 'Bti

~

-~'~L:\. 2002 BLAZER. ' ~ __4x44 DR.
STOO<#9548

, . ." -Was-
. $27,678

NOW GM·S$23,723~9
1998 FORD ESCORT SE 1996 FORD WlNDSTAR GL
~OOy.geal~mr_~_.M.995 loaded, one 0N0ef ~ $7,995
1999 CHEVY CAVAUER 2 DR 1999DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
~.c«.~39,oo)mies-~ /d),V6 ~_$9,995
1998 FORD ESCORT SE 4 DR 1998DODGE RAM 1500SPORT
~ car,v.oollasL ~ $8.395 va, bNm1es._._ .. ........~-..$11 ,995
1998SATURN SLl4DR , 1999DODGE RAM 1500SLT
~ onrer, ~lTiles..- .....~ ...... 395 ya, kladed, 5k>dmse~.$11.950
1999 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR 1999DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT
Loaded, criI 29.00> mles.~ ....$9.995 Great b.rf, baded, 7~~"".$11,950
1999PONT1ACGRAHDPRi\t 2001 CHEVY 5-10 P.U•
loaded ... --.-------.-... ...... .$9,995 Only 9000miles. ~ '11 e-. , ~ ,-
1999 OLDS ALERO G 4 DR 1999DODGE 1500SPORT
Leather,aD tOO l~ 25,000nmes. ......$1 0,888 va, bOOed, OOj"i~."_.aL_.$13,19I
2000 ~ODGE STRATUS· 2000 DODGE DAKOTA EXT CAB

• Loaded, IaN moos.: ~ $10.888 va, 4x4, SlT, Yt«l' 1asl..~ 18,"1
2OOOCH£VYMAUBU 1999 FORDFo150EXTCAB
V6, bnxI ~1o.esa va, off road IoN miJes. ...... ~_ .. 17,9t1
2001 CHEVY LUMINA 1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT

Orty 17.000rnies. ~ $12,"S 4x4,vesy~rriss. YlOO'Iast.~17.-s
2001 DODGE INTREPID ES 2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
6 to d100se from, very !em miIes. $14,595 4x4, 6 tocMose from _ ~ 2JO,911

..

. 2002 TRAIL
:0 BLAZER4 DR.

STCXJ( 19342
-lVas-

• $27,355
2002510 NOW G M 5

........------.:&..~~4X4 $2100992
25,097 ,

_ .".~ 2002 ~ 0 W G M 5
&Ze~VE~!JAN ~2118000
~$25,255 ,

1.8'00·335·5335 ~ ~k'p.~~~A:c..
· /11 • '. . AI~~~~ •'- i.ou ...amche ',PLYMOUTH

SIIes Hours: Moo. & Thurs. 8:3Oarn-9pm;Tue ..Wed .. FrJ.8:3oani-6pm 734 453-4600
·Plue tox, "tlo. IIconso. not robato .

~..'
'...'.'.'f ::...

,,..,

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale inour classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

• 01' attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage'

or at1ic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertises
garage sale inour classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertises
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or at1ic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassifted

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassffied

ads.

CLEAR OUT •
. your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash 81 it.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
.your~

and~~
extra cash at it.

Advertises
garage sale In our dassified
. ads.

, ~ .
J..... """" .........

http://www.m59dodge.com
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www.greensheet<

1m OlDS Br
sunrooI. lliti 10.
ike new. 2Sl< m
warranty. La<
$18.00Cl. (810)22!

2000 GUC 2500.
4 dr, exc. oond.
$22.000 (248)684

2001 ZR2 BlazE
loaded, ex1temel
musl see. (734) 4-

1999 Ford F-2ll
loaded, exc. co
der 6kIe Book: S
1997 FORD F
plow Uonsler,
9'2' V blade,
elc. $19.900 (8

i
I
r

~
1990 GUC.lW1'w'II'
gocxI. new exhaui
(810)231~756

1991 GUe.JirJYn)
many new parts,
$5.2OObest. (i

1992 FORD EXPt
Bauer, 71k IriI&
$7.900 (248~

1995 CHEVY T.
door, loaded. e
ownet.$10,750. (

1995 FORD Sf
302 va, o4x4, exc.
$5,900. (7'34)818-

1997 EXPLORE!
loaded, 97l< ~
S7200 or best. (

1997 G.t.lC Jin'm
ed, moootOOf. co
cond~ $10.300. (5

1998 FORD Exp
Bauer, blac:k '"
Joaded wfoplJ<n
63.000 t"ighway r
or best. Oars," (0
Eves, (810)m-&

1999 FORD Exp
. Bauer. 4)(4, mini

leather. Assume
$397 a rno (

1999 UNCOUI
100.000 miles.
$23.500. (248)34~

2000 TOYOTA
miles. w!1lte. se<
start. CO, sha
(810)229-9nO

~: ISports ~
r~=~==:t 1986' DODGE

speed. loaded, nil
$2.400 or trade. (~

2002T,BIR[
Bladt beauty •

(517)54&

~ Antiqu
, CoJlee

Sw~lDlA~?,
KlEP ADBlCA· ,
. BDUJNO

14~.l4ft fat..,

"!Im~lI':i:mm~rna93rnIrmmtIrnmrmmu!I:JjmmCIJ:mmn!][!fifml~ 1968 BEEnE,ru~ it looks. TOlalIy II
tallOg. $6000. (81

1975 FORD 250
360 engne. 'M!h
able. $500. (

~
~

, . , .

..

'~'~L:\. 2002 BLAZER. ' ~ __4x44 DR.
STOO<#9548

. , ." -Was-
, $27,678

NOW GM·S$23,723~9

1989 HONDA ""-
OX • wl'lrle. auto.
(517) 851-4474

1991 HONDA Ar:J.
low mileage. very
or beSt (7'34)42(>.'

2002510 NOW G M 5

........------.:&..~~4X4 $2100992
25,097 , '

1998 FORD I
~OOy.gec
1999CHM
~.ai.friJ~
1998 FORD I
~ car, v.oo11
1998SATU

, Ole onner, Ql

1999 BUICI
Loaded, criI
1999PON1t
loaded ...__ .
19990L~
Leather, aD tI1
2000~OD

• Loaded, IaN I

2OOOCH£V
V6,bnxI
2001CHIE'
Orty 17,000 I

20010000
6 to d100se fl

iiJili.2002 TRAIL
:0 BLAZER4 DR.

STCXJ( 19342
• -lVas-

• $27,355

.".~ 2002 $ 0 W G M 5
· .~~~~ VENTUREVAN 2118000.......~ ..... ,,~. STOCK #9469

-Was-, - $25,255 ,

, . . . . '.'" ..'.'.'f ::... , ~ ......
J..... """" .........
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CLEAR OUT
.your~

and~~
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale Inour dassified
. ads.

1993 FORD Taurus, .c dr~ air. 1997 BUICK Lesabre lid. Y6.
aI power. ~. rear de- 4 dr.1ea!her sears. cd'sl8reo, aI
ftOSi. S28OO. (734)878-0389 power, 60k mIes, Iea/ ~ 1 ... --J

ownet. $8500. (51 T,s46=69684~~~=~ries.1997 CAURY LE. 1 ownet. fuI 19~ CHEVY ~ r~
$2:500 (517)548-1485. power. air. ASS brakeS. 71K. raeng - 8l9!le, (810)84«lO3;

, greal car. $1 CK (248)437-7376 .:..$2O()()'beSt.:..:.:.._-:---------
1993 HONDA Aooocd EX·1IJti .'
eqUpped. verygoodc:ond.. wei 1997 CHEVY eavaiet. atm, ll1l1O PLYMOllTH Yolarie 6
~. good tM'es. 1671<. ait. nlc:e.origmIownet. $3,75(1( Cfl, Hop, has rust, $1500 at
$4,5OOtle$t (248) 349-1236 be$l. (810)2Z7...c029 best (iler. (248)437-6955

1993 •SATURN Coupe SCz. 1997 DODGE Intrepid. sfver 4
budulI seats, /1lOClflfIXIf. 1451< dr~ very dean. nros greal! 74k 1984 MONTE caI1o. Vety good
mIes. $2700 (810)735-11350 mIes, alAe. air, plw. p\ iii. 0Clf'0li0n inside & OIA. Clean &.

" c:n.ise. $6800. (734)87&-2083 straigtt, wet ~
1.994 BONNEVILLE ss. New 1997 ESCORT. MaroaI. air. $l.eoo (810)220-3948
llres. stAAs &. brakes. Lealtler. 66K mIes. New tWes. brakeS &
loaded. 54.000. (517)223-8930 more. $5.400. (248)344-2250 1l18s UHCOlH • 4 dr.• ~

1994 CHRYSlER Lebaron 1997 MUSTANG CIOffleI'IilIe. y. ~s.=.s~ ~~~~.~.~~ .
1994 FORD Esw1 LX. 77.rtXJ tM'8$, ~ washed crif, never 1986 H~NDA CIYic: 4 doelI. 5
-'~ 5 ..........._~_..... . --, smoked WI, aeut owned. Au- speed. 311'. am'lm, clean nros
u~, ~ """....,.,, 311', ... ,. turn 0C'lITlg8 metaIic tan lop & greal, 109k mIes, new aIlema·
fin casselIe, new cIuIch. new nerioC' . • $12,500 fod txal<estlallecyrexhausl.fCa)1oo.~ great $2900. (810)2i7·5459. • $1,5OObeSt. (248) 380-3895

1994 FORD TAURUS. Good 199'rnBUICKRegall$5edan 1989 MUSTANG UC Hatch-
eond. Runs great! $4OO3-best 4 doell, Y-6, 3.8L, alAO. front bacIc. auto 4 c;yt. ~
eat af1ef 5 pm.. (248)380-0154 ~ driYe$9'u",7'A(81=.~ deck. are. 'i:vw. p\ 96k mies.

..-...u. ,iJVV. - '$15OObesL (248)478-3921
1994 GEO Prism. 112,000 1997 626 LX autornalic, air. --------
mIes. 4 dr.• 5 speed. good elCl:eIent COfl(jlion, 80000 "",,,-_.
c:ondiIion. n.ns great $2,500. rriIes. $6,200 Cf best. 1989 OLDS Cuslom "'''''''''
(810)231-3522 . ' (248)73S.()212, (248)207.()843. ~; ~~:l"
1994 HONDA Al:cQd UC $eo 1998BLACKL.klc:otilSCMaI1c --------
din. 4 dr~ ocigmI owner. wet VIl1 Exc:. shape '42.000 1i89 PONTIAC Lemans,
kept. 5.sPeed. 1461<mies, 331 • $16 900. (81t» 2v-4S39. . IUlS
28mpg.$3,500(517)851~9' =d~hi9I! ~
1994 MUSTANG GT. 5-0. 5 ~EVY~cif.'~ (248)4r0-a69s
speed.lowmieage.Sloredwin- mIes. $9,995 (810)231'9767 --------
tEn, $9500. (511)206-8339.. 1990 ACURA Inlegra. 2 door

1998 FORD Taurus se. 4 dr~ ha1chbaCk. CO moOcV'Oof origi-
1994 PONTlAC Grand Am GT loaded. exe. cond. $S9OOrbest. naI owner wheei mar4ained
4dr.,. 84k miles. vet)' good cond. (810)229-8421. w/receipts $2000(248)343-7148
Aslci'lg $5,000. (810)227-5918.

1998 fORD ZX2 • 54K miles.
1994 SATURN f!NI2 Wagon· exc. cond~ new Ires. air. 1990 BonneYille. nros great.
9aK miles. auto. air. PWIPl. $6.500 (734)954-0884 body good. hwy. n. suN'oof.
cruise. $3,900 (248)48&4249 $1.500. Cd (248~.1998 SATURN SL 1 ·4 doelI. _
1994 & 96 0l0S Supremes. rI6lS great. auIO. air, while. •
64K & 54K. inYnacuIale. nego- $5.000ibest. (810) 225-1493 1990 FORD T-8ud. 2 doelI.
bable.(517)546-5289. loaded. good oordtioc'\. $15OOi

1998 TAURUS Se. VB. Wet be$l.(810)632-7809
1995 BUICK R~ Auto. air. equipped.69Kmiles.exe.eond. --------
(a=299~ $4.600. $58OObest. (517)223-4752 1990 SPIRIT LE. $1200'beSl

. . , 1999 BUW 52Si. 3Th ~. Vety~.
1995 CAYAU~R. 118.rtXJ loaded. heated steering wheeV (517)546-2343af1er3pm.
~ 4 doelI. air, PI.. amTm sealS. $3O,rtXJ. (248)735-4586 --------
cassette. $2.999 (517)548-1244 1999 FORD Taurus SHO. 1991 BONNEVILLE. Clean in-
1995 OODGE Intrepid. No rust. loaded. exceIlenl ~ terior. needs front breS. nros
dnves great. l60k ~ $12.9lXl1'best. (810)229-0801 good. $700. (517) 548-4337
mile$. $3.750. (810)231.2735;999 HONDA Ac:cord LX. 4 _8fl_er_Spm. _

1995 OODGE Inlrepid ES. 751< doelI. 4 C)'l. auto. st-ier, 6-dsk 1991 FORD Probe LX.
miles. aI power, greal condo CO. 4n<. exc.. condo $14.500. Good conc:Iilion. 165 000 mIes
~&out,welI~car~, (517)223-S618.aIler6pm· $l,100rbest.(810)231.'513 '

$56OO~~17)223.8871 & 1~ UERCURY G~ Mar- --------
Home: (517)546-2945 ql.I$. black, loaded, _.s;, 60k 1993 FORD Prob& GT. 6 cylin-

miles. very good condo $12.500. der 5 speed loaded good
1995 SABLE LS. Loaded, md- eat (517)223-0716 eorM:l. rnoslIylrt,y. mIes.'~
ni(IIl green. vecy good cond~ 1999 MERCURY Sable LS tan be$l. (734)87&-6618. eves.
$4500. (734) 878-<l156. w-1ealher. loaded. 6 CO, rTlCIQIlo --------

1996 CHEVY Cavaier 224 CO mol. chrome v.heeis. 39k miles. 1994 DODGE Shadow· 2 doelI.
1992 BUICK Regal GS. 2 door, 5 speed. 104k rniles. arC. bad: $l1,aoo. (810)220-4070 4 C)'l. 5 speed, 111K miles.
Y~, lealher. sooiooC, all power, ad. $29OMlest. (810)632·5920 1999 SA TURN Sl2. black. key. $1,400. Cd (810)231'2213
Joa<led, 76K miles. exe. ~~ less ~ 33 000 miles, exc..
$4.400. (248)684-8499 1996 CHEVY Z24 ~. 3Sk CQnd. $9.aOO, • (248)398-3764 1995 GEO Metro. 2 dr~ 5 speed

mIes. loaded. !utQuOiSe. super ShaIJ) dean. 113 000 hwy___ --, 1992 CADILAC STS loaded, sharp. (517)540-9758 1999 TAURUS SE· fuly'load- ReIabie.$l,300 (810)735-ElO32
red. no rust at denIS, looks & ed low mileage clean. $9.aoo _

elClassic IU1S great. 145k miles. $4,900/ 19?6 CRYSLER Orrus LXI, eaifoldetaJs: (810)227.9450
beSt. (517) 548-3867 or while. V~auto.lealher.Ioaded.· CARSFROU$5OOl

lor Cars (248~~3925 1101< hwy miles. exe. cond. 1999 TAURUS SE. Tan Iealtler Police Impounds & Tax Repos.
$54OO'best. (810}231-€931 buc:keIs. Spoiler, 65K N!tlwaY list$: (800)319-3323. x7375

1992 CADILLAC ~.Ioad- 1996 fORD Conlour SE rriIes. $8,200 (810~277
ns as good as ed. greeMin leather. 9111 rniIes •
lSSOred. ~ Exc. condo $56O()'best I must $5.400. at best oller. 1999 TAURUS SE. 24V • V6. CLEAR OUT
0)227-6913 sel.(810)923-5372 (810)220-8394 siIVet,loaded. 34K. exc.. cond., yourgal8ge

Custom ya 1992 CHEVROlET Camaro 1996 FORD Esc:ort wagon, exe. S9,llOObest. (517)545-9524 or attic
plow. Restol'; Red. 2 door. SOUlherneat, nO ~ ~248' ~Wam'fm.92481999 VW. Beelle GLS. 24K,. andxtramakcashesomt,e51~ rust. $4,500. or best o.>n.""""". ,,..,..., 5-speed. 6-CO changer. bright • e . a it

~

(248)347'1100 1996 FORD "......... ., 2 ~.$13.900. (248)48&-4785 Advf!rtisea.
~ er ' • gal8ge sale III our classified

IS Over 1992 CHEVY Serena V6. air ~ ~~~ sell 2000 CHEVY 1nllaIa. Black. 4 ads000 auto ASS new bres au bag' 1.~ dr •• loaded. S13.4OObesl (810) •
, S3.200beSs (734)878-1422 1996 GRAND Prix SE. Flitt 229-5299.(810)225-9051 CLEAR OUT
:cord 4 doelI 1992 TOYOTA Tercel Ox. si- ~w~ ~ed~ ~ ~~ ~'1~ ~ you~ ~ge

971<. $2.975·mJsr-44~~· ~~$2350. 424.()294. ' Exc:. cond.' $18,000 (248) and make some____ ;,.--=-------- 1996 NISSAN AltJrna. 103.000 347·1746 extra ~ at it
:«d LX 4 dr .• 1993 BUICK Le5abre LtD V~. miles. 5 speed maroal. ilr. 2001 FORD ZX2 Esc:ort.. 2 dr~ Advf!rtiSe a .
dean. $3200 power. new brakes. exc cond. power WlOdows. $4250 or best 19.000 miles, $9995. (810) gal8ge sale lfl our classified

9039 SoC,250 (810)750-4434 offer (517) 548·2504. 22G-3476. ads.

Autos Under
$2,000avada. 'I'l'hte.

~4,~, lealtler,
iIes. 3 yr ext
ty owned.
J-9004 Great Low~cab
19.000 miles.. PriceS!·3485

11 4x4. 8Iack. Avoi~ new,carIy low mies.
49-1302. sticker shock
00 XtT. 4n<. Savings up to $8000nd~ weI 00-
i20,399. off new car invoice!
-350 Snow-

Choose from21k, wIBoss
v SPCeader, 2001 JIMMYS &
10)343-3240 CHEVY BLAZERS

t Utility I 9avaBal;lle
4 wheel drive. loaded,

7·12,000 nules. choose
from cloth or leather.
Startingat $18,500

( 2 doell, nros 1999-2001 CAVAUERS
;t $1500-best. loaded loti Great prices

& selection.
•2 doelI. 116k, 2001 W1NDSTAR SPORT

Arizona c:aJ. Loaded • odf 10,rtXJ mileS.
517) 540-9918 $19,400
.<>REA. Eddie 2001 PONTIAC~ exc. CQnd. MONTANA;410 loaded, low miles.
!hoe LT • 4 $17,400
xc. cond.. 1 2001 CADiLlAC517)548-2756

I~ XlT.
SEVILLE

loaded. 3500 miles.mahtenanoo. Lease at $5752057
wilhOdown'

~ Spott. 4x2, or purchase lor $32,900rlies. green. 2000 GRAND MARQUIS248)473-5529

y SlT. load-
loaded. leather

One OWner
• player. greal $15,500 .,17)54$-4942.

edibon. Edtie 1998 CHEVY BLAZER
c'la(o 1ealhe1. 4x4 furly loaded
s. moonrool. $11,900
~$19.999 J1Down!48)948-1196/
007 Lease & Purchase
edibon. Eddie Financing at 6%
• loaded with thru Fifth Third Bank

lease. ~ "J1down Lease734)954·990

I Navlgalat. first month paymentm cond .• due at signing
I· 44. All vehdes have
RAV 4 18K 1LA! factory warranlles.
';Urltf. remote

~
$18.000.

USED CARS
Imported

7208 W. Grand Rl\tr
Brighlon

2 miles west or 1·96
810-227-3530

. 5

rp

Cooquest.
:e. 17K miles
110)494-0007

•• NEW!
$51.900
7700

,,..,

015*'
'f'##Sd
"'H9d

CLEAR OUT
yourgal8ge
. or attic

and make some
extra cash at it

AdvertiSe a
gal8ge sale in our dassified

ads.
n[ ~rD V(H~lIS
J,l:-x t ........_.., ...................

~S65Highland Rd. (M-59) .. Highland
miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com
:187-3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENNCARS TRUCKS
ESCORTSE 1996 FORD WlNDSTAR GL
ll~mr_~_.M.995 loaded, one0N0ef ~ $7,995
r CAVAUER 2 DR 1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
1,(0)mies-~ /d),V6 ~_$9,995
ESCORTSE4 DR 1998 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT
a- ~ $8.395 va, bNm1es._._ .. ........~-..$f f,995
RN SLl4DR . 1999 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT

:xxJlTiles.._ .....~ ...... 395 '!S' kladed, 5k>dmse~.$11.950
K: CEN1URY 4 DR 1999 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SPORT

29.00> mles.~ ....$9.995 Great b.rf, baded, 7~~"".$1 f.950
4CGRAHDPRi\t 2001CHEVY5-10P.U.
-------.-... .......$9,995 Only 9000miles. ~ $f 1 950
.ALEROG 4DA . 1999~E1~'_ ....... ,

e l~ 25,000nmes. ......$10.888 va, bOOed, 00j"i~,"~,,_"13,19I
IGE STRATUS· 2000 DODGE DAKOTA EXT CAB
rnOOs.: ~ $10,888 va 4 4 ~I·r. ..last. ~ $18-1, x .",-,won, ..~...... ,_
V MAUBU 1999 FORDF-150EXTCAB
-----'JI~W)I,l .10.&88 va. off road IoN miJes. ...... ~_ .. 17,9t1
IV LUMINA 1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT

mes. ~ $12,"S 4x4,vesy~rriss. YlOO'Iast.~17.-s
iE INTREPID ES 2001 JEEP GRANDCHEROKEE LAREDO
rom, very !em miIes. $14,595 4x4, 6tocMosefrom - ~ 2JO._

CLEAR OUT
your garage'

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our ctassifled

ads.

·'M'I!
"'<'NB 'Bti

CLEAR OUT
yourgal8ge

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
gal8ge sale in our classified

ads.
CLEAR OUT

yourgal8ge
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
gal8ge sale in our dassified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
gal8ge sale in our dassifted

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale In our dassffied

ads.

CLEAR OUT •
• your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al II.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads.

~,

http://www.m59dodge.com
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THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS MAY BE HERE! /
Welcome'to once again,
Dream Homes. Home-
town Newspapers is
happy to give you a

chance to look at some
exciting house plans of
homes built right here in
the area. The floor plans
being presen~ed here are
submitted thanks to the
Home Builders Associa-
tion of Livingston Coun-
~ All of these homes
were featured homes in

the Cavalcade of Homes
tours within the past few
years.
The association reminds
our readers to contact the
builder about price, loca-
tion or viewing availabili-
~ Since plans are copy-
righted material, they
may not be duplicated

without the approval of
the builder.

Happy House
Hunting!

See This 2,660 Sq. Ft. Home - 3 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - High-Efficiency HVAC Package - Walk-Out Basement

Ccnua builder aboUI
price, location or viewing
avaiL1bility. These plans
may be COP)'Iightal They
may not be duplicltc-d
",ilhout approval of
builder.

Built by P~adigm Building Company • 248-363-0343 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 2600 Sq. Ft. Home - 3 Bedrooms - 4 Baths - Finished Lower Level With Walk-Out. Full Basement Under Garage..~ ~.

Ccnua builder abou(
price, lacacion or \icwing
avaibbility. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicuc-d
wilhom approval of
builder.,,

I, ~ ..... A~:'~:-'~~"''''''''~.;Y· .
. '1." ~:;'~'Sl.~:at~V~ .....

l__ ""'.~ '1,-"",,", 1tI!;i::;,If ' .. -,; ... .......... ..

Built By Mastej Master Builders, Inc. • 517-545-9092· Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

r=i UASTP
I(DAOOUI(DAOOU

~1lOOU, .
(.~

_1lOOU

j
8fOllOOlI

IUlAOOWI
0.. SMlV

G.WGt

~fU)()fl

FIlST f\.00A

Ccntaa builder abou(
price. location or viewing
avaibbi1ity. These pLms
may be copyrighrc-d. They
may nor be dupliatc-d
wilhout approval of
builder.

I

f
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l I~ {
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Contact builder about
price. location or viewing
zvailability. These plans
nuy be copyrighted. They
may not be duplic::ucd
without apPl'O\-alof
builder.

See This 2,122 Sq. Ft. Home - 4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - Ceramic Ttle Bathroom Flooring - All Wood Vmyl Clad Wmdows With Insulated Glass - Natural Wood Burning FIreplace

Contact builder about
price. location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may nOI be duplioted
without approval of
builder.

Built'by Frank M. Soave Builders, Inc. • 810-229-2710 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

... Visit the Normandy
Our extraordinary showcase home in Milford's

finest new development "Forest Ridge"
Located on the west side of Milford Road,

4 miles north of 1-96

Open House Sat. & Sun. 1-5

Omega Homes
Designing & Building Since 1978

303 N. Main Street) Milford

(248) 685-2020n n
4. DREAM HOMES· November2001. . ,

"Captur~ the spirit
of the Northwoods
with our lodgepole
pine log furniture"

Dining Room • Living Room
Bedroom

AMERICAN
LOG FURNITURE
DESIGNS, INC.

. Open Tues - Sat.
45283 Grand River Ave. • 1 mile West of Novi Rd.

Visit our showroom infront of thefactory

---------I I
I Sale- Nov. 8-20 I

:Gift Items:
I 100/0-500/0 Off I
I I---------
Huge Selection
of Rustic Home r

Accessories
248.344.2630
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SECXltO F\.OOA

<Antlet builder aboul
pritt. J0C2uon or viewing
availabilily. These plms
may be COpyrighled. They
may nOI be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

Buj.1tby Walter Construction • 800-411-4990 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

...,

<Antlet buildu about
pritt.l0C2tion or viewing
aVailabilily. These plans
may be copyrighted. ThC)·
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

Built by Hamway Homes, Inc. • 810-229-2449 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

NANCY HUBBEll
(810) 227-4600 Ext. 217. Dired (810) 844-2214
,,~ virtual home tour at wWw.michigangroup.comlll

SE.MCO
WINDOWS 0 DOORS

www.semcowindow.com

57245 Travis Rd. New Hudson 48165
Ph. 248-437·5861 Fax 248·437·4420

www.classicwindow.com

.NO\Tember '200 l' "-DREAM HOMES. "'5

~- . --- ------'---- ~ .,. • 3d 3t IJ .I ,.

http://wWw.michigangroup.comlll
http://www.semcowindow.com
http://www.classicwindow.com


· See This Innovative Contemporary 3,106 Sq. Ft. Home - Heated Master Bath Floor - Speciality lighting- Peachtree WmdowsAnd Doors -1000 Sq. Ft. Walkout With Snack Bar

1i~~.~~~~:'~r~ ~~~~ --. .ie.J' ~. Qo ~ ~

.,-' il .,~ ,~~..:.. .~

;;~ ..1 ~ ~ • • ~~,.,,, .......,,,,,,,- "'" ~
~... :-Ilr~

'~

Built by Maplewood Building, LeC. • 734-954-9500 • Reprinted by permission from 2901 ~avalcade of Homes

_.- ~;i;~~
~<i~'-'~~~~~ .1.,....... .... _ _

Built by Paragon Development, Inc. • 810-220-1188 • Reprinted by permiss.ion from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 1900 Sq. Ft. Home - 3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths - Spacious Kitchen - Spacious Floor Plan Emphasizes Sunlight From Windows On All Four Sides!

5 eo

F'RS1' F\.OOR

Contaa build~ about
pri~.loaWonot~~ng
avallihili ty. These plans
nuy be copyrighred. They
nuy not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

--
Contact builder about
pri~locarlonor~~
availability. These plans
nuy be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without appro\'2l of
builder.

FAST fLOOR

Contaa builder about
price, Iocarion or ~ewing
availability.These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicared
wirhout approval of
builder.

Built by]. Blanchard BUilding, LCC· 734-878-0588 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 1870 Sq. Ft. Home Featuring Open floor Plan - Glamorous Master Suite - 4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths'
ft~·9 -,.

Il[t)A()ON I

Conrao builder abour
price. locarion or viewing
availability. These plans
may be: copyrighted. They
may DOrbe duplicared
",irhout appl'OY2!of
builder.

FIRST flOOR

Built by Guenther Building, Co. • 734-971-3323 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes
l_ _ _ _ - - - - - - _ - - - - .. - - - - - -- - - ---- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - _ - • - _ __ .. _ .. .J

----_ ..._--_ ......~~ - "'---------~_........ ,.-~-~_ ..._._._._._---:-- --_._----_._---""'---.
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See This 1950 Sq. Ft. Home.- 4 Bedrooms - 2~1I2 Baths - Three Season Porch - Ceramic TIle Bath And Entry Way

Conua builder aboulL:::.-.r==-- Price. location or viewing
. availability. These plans

may be copyrighted. They
nuy nOI be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

Q.

Built by Marhofer/Campbell Building, Co. • 734-878-9977 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 2,900 - 4 Bedroom - 2:.112Bath - Hand-Laid Oak Hardwood Flooring - Great Room With Open Vaulted Ceiling - Over-Sized Three Car Garage - Deluxe Lighting Package
~ -!i!.--. . ."b <#1>;'

d tI

~'~,;f~' ~~

-"""'"
--

Contla builder about
price.localion or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may nOI be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

..

Built by Komar Construction Co., LeC· 810-494-9324· Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

BUILDING A NEW HOME?
DON'T KNOW WHERETO BEGIN?

.7~ ~.,.3;.:~.:~...... ~.' .
': ..... ~.. <. '"

Iverson ~ offers the "Customer Friendly"
Construction Loan!

• Low Interest Rate • Free Cost Estimating
• Unll~lted Draws In Less • Free Delivery

Than24 Hours • Materials at Maximum
• No Holdback. Discounts '
• No Hidden Fee. • Ask About Our Rebate
• No Builder'. Ucense - Plan

Required

IVERSON'S CONSTRUCTION LOAN MANAGEMENT
l64lc~

Iverson's Construction LOl!n Management
Let U~ Show You the Way!

rverson's Construction loan Management is a division of Iverson's lumber Company, Inc.• which
has 50 years of experience in the retail building supply business. We are pleased to offer
residential construction financing to individuals who wish to act as their own general contractor.
You are not required to be a licensed builder or work through a licensed builder.

<e@00ll~l!l11<2 <!)oo@J $<!l\"J~ g

~ooEast Huron Street, ~ilford

(248) 685-8765 • FAX (248) 685-8958
Hours: Monday thru Friday 7:00am tilS pm

- --- -

PLEASE CALL:
J.t.8ne Postema or Mark Hamlin

I
1
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Never clean your gutters again!
Father/son duo
serving special niche
with start of
Atlas Gutter Helmet

Well-known home-improvement busi-
nessmen in our area, Darian and David
Bobby have established solid reputations
as The House Doctor, The Deck Doctor
and The Window Doctor, serving cus-
tomers since 1991. -

Now, they have started a new business
called Atlas Gutter Helmet, serving a spe-
cial-niche busines~ in our communil)' for
Gutter Protection Systems.

"You know, a lot of pe~ple wish they
had done a better job of Cleaning their
gutters and downspouts in the'fa.ll of last
year," says David Bobby of AtlaS'Gutter
Helmet. "Many homeowners sustained
damage to their gutter systems, roofs and
home interiors in the unusually severe
2000 winter. n

"It doesn't take much to plug up a
downspout," adds Darian Bobby, co-
owne;- \vith his father of Atlas Gutter
Helmet and president of The Window
Doclor, a professional window cleaning
company. "A few leaves and twigs, and
before you know it, a gutter can fill up
with frozen water. As snow and water fill
up the eavestroughs. the freezing water
can back up onto the roof creating an ice
dam.

"With repeated freeze-thaw cycles.
some of the shingles can curl up. allow-
ing water to work its way under the shin-
gles, dripping down through the tar
paper and into the attic. Once the insula-
tion becomes wet, R-value (a measure of
resistance to heat transfer) is reduced.
The compromised insulation material
generally has to be replaced.

Many homes. with shingles installed
before building codes mandated the use
of ice and water guard membranes. sus-
tained water damage to their interior
walls and ceilings. The water ruins insu-
lation and drywall, delaminates plywood
and can create breeding grounds for
hannful micro organisms.

Atlas Gutter Helmet specializes in the
installation of Gutter Helmet. Gutter
Helmet is a unique. multi-patented home
improvement product that in~(alls over
your existing gutter system. It penna-
nendy prevents leaves. pine needles and
other debris from accumulaling in the
gutters. That means that your gutter will
stay clean and free-flowing forever.
Guaranteed. The revolutionary design
will handle twice the heaviest rainfall on
record, at nearly 22 inches of rain per
hour.

Gutter.Helmet is the original and pio-
n~ered the professionally installed Gutter
Protection Industry almost 20 years ago.
long before any other product was intro-
duce~. Only Gutter Heimet is.known as

. ~ - . ..~ . I" . 1 J
•• ..... ~ • I
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Owners David Bobby (above, left)

and Darian Bobby,(right) with
installation crew members Dave

Calvin and Nlcholas'voltz take
pride In a job well done.

The First. The Best, The No. 1 Gutter
Protection System in the World!

"The problem is that most people hate
to clean their gutters. It's a dirty, danger-
ous, nasty job, at best." says David Bobby
a licensed builder. "In addition, the aver-
age homeowner doesn't have the proper'
ladders and equipment to do the job
properly and safely. So they either ignore
the Situation, which will cause bigger
problems down the road, or they try, usu-
ally without success, to find someone
capable of cleaning the gutters for them,
two or three times a year. who is proper-
ly insured and licensed."

"It just makes sense to make an invest-
ment in the Gutter Helmet: says Darian
Bobby. "It's the best product on the mar-
kel. with the best warra'nty in the indus-
try. We come out and clean your gutters
and downspouts thoroughly, check and
repitch your gutters, if needed. We also
caulk all inside. outside comers and end
caps, whether they need it or not, and
then install the Gutter Helmet. Why ever
clean your gutters again?"

"You don't have to put }'ourselCor a
member oC your family in danger, going on
the roof or up a ladder to clean the gut-
ters!" stresses David Bobby."And you don't
have to worry any more about the liability
involved with having somebody else clean
the gutters for you. The performance and
materials of your Gutter Helmet Gutter
Protection System are guaranteed. tl

•
• I I

Darian and David Bobby Install Atlas'Gutter Helmet.

"Gutter Helmet has no vertical open-
ings and boasts a specially-designed
"nose-forward" profile that pulls the
rainwater down, around and over the
nose and into the gutter." Darian, who
has a degree in mechanical engineering,
adds: "It's the simple principles of surface
tension. and molecular adhesion that
pennits the water to behave like that.
The same principle is involved when you
hold a glass on its side under your
kitchen faucet. Notice how the water
dings to the rounded sides of the glass
and falls off at the bottom. Gutter Helmet
works the same way. Rain goes in, leaves
and other debris stay out!"

"We are very excited to be the 3uthor-
ized dealers for both Washtenaw and
Livingston counties." says the father/son
team. "We are seeing a tremendous

response to this prod~ct. The challenge
Cor us is that the proditct is unknown to
many people. Homeowners don't know it
exists. They think that the best products
available to them are the plastic and alu-
minum mesh strips and downspout
strainers at the home centers. We know
Crom personal experience that these
products will fail and end up adding to
the problem of keeping your gUllers
clean and free-flowing.

-If you would like a free estimate and
demonstration on the~ "Gutter Helmel

. I'

Protection System o.r: would like lo
receive' a complimentary brochure, call
(810? 227:~164. You are encouraged to
visit AtlaS Gutter "Helme tis '::Web sile:... ~ J.... .. ......J ....'t:1..<..\') 11>~ .~, J
www.atlasguttemelmet:com~.to~see ,"some. ... ~ ..··, ........~4:"' ......· ..N't1:
references and pictures of completed
installations in the-area ..
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See This 3,040 Sq. Ft. Home - 3 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - Gourmet Kitchen - Wood Flooring Throughout - 4 Car Garage - Covered Wrap-Around Porch

-
1-

'~~'I .
~0III:1fl1lil(:l(llll\--: ....,.·CJL?

U· :
==== --

""" Pl.00Il

Built by CDP Custom Homes • 810-227-9110 • Reprinted by permi~sion from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

• 1l'OOCl0UXlA

Cont:let builder about
pritt. location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
ma)" nor be duplic1lCd
without approval of
builder.

Cont:let builder about
pritt. location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

- - .-.•

Built by Doyle Homes, Inc. • 810-229-7505 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

-

Cont:let builder about
price. location or viewing
a\-ailabil ity. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may nOI be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

Built by Palo Homes, Inc. • 734-213-1611 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

• carpet • rugs • hardwood floon

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

'MDIIle
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717 112 N. Gr.nd
(517)2~

~~

~•- - .. ---- - _ 'Cl; _..... ..__ _ Itt1"1r1:_'·~-r~-.~~ ~~r-~ " ~_ -.. .. ~
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Michigan ~ Leading Selection
of Oak Furniture.

.-

. .A
Quality Oak Dining Room
Our best price on a 42" round pedestal table with an 18" leaf
which extends to 60", 5-pc set includes 4 side chairs.,

-A$
s.peSet 499

Solid-Oak
Dining ROOlUS

12Months
Saine as Cash

BEDROOMS
HOME OFFICES

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS

with approved credit
$999 nlinilnurn purchase

Solid-Oak
Bookcases

, from

I
:j
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I
I
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Contan builder about
price, loCation or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicared
wimout approv2l of
builder.

Built by Vantage.Construction Co. • 810-220-8060 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

Contan builder about
pri~, locarion or viewing

SECOtC f1.00R availahility. These plans
may be copyrighred. They
may not be duplicated
....imout approval of
builder.

Built by Brighton Building Co., Inc. • 810-231-2442· Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This Spectacular 3,122 Sq. Ft. Home - 4 Bedrooms - 3.5 Baths - Gourmet Kitchen - Dramatic Year-Round Sun Room - Extra Large Great Room

ContaC1 buildu about
pri~, locarion or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may nOI be duplicared
without approval of
builder.

Built by Fielek Builders, LLC· 248-437-:-2728. Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 2,200 Sq. Ft. Home - 3 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - Master Bath Includes Garden Tub & Bay Window - Large Kitchen

FAST F1.00A / ClC>olIND'"c=IOOCk=---==>"i

~,~-.
I~.

Built by IGngslien Homes, Inc. • 810-231-6957 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes
• , t I 'l' , ..., • ., III ... ., f 1 "1 r f ' ., ( ,
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Contact builder about
pri«.locarion or \iewing
avaiLtbiJity. These puns
may be copyrighred. They
may nOI be duplicared
....ithoul Olpprova.l of
builJer.



At Least

10 Good Reasons
To Buy At Specialty Satellite

• TV • VIDEO • ANTENNAS • SALES • SERVICE •
.~

Were the experts In Audio and
Video Products

2 Outdoor Antennas and Satellite
System Specialists

3 Custom Audio-Video Home Wiring
& Deslgll

4 We have a Large Selection of
Better Quality Products

5. We work hard for you after the
sale

6. Many Unique Products - Audlo-

Video Furniture. TV & Speaker
Mounts and much more

7 . Serving Southeastern Michigan
8 LOCQlly owned & operated by a

.....;eam-Gf Carmg..service People
9 We always deliver service when

you need It'
10 Complete In-Home or. In-Store

Service Department
11. We do. all our own workl No sub-

contract Installation

SPE.CIALTY SATELLITE
ANTENNA SERVICES

"For When You Simply Want It Done Righf'
- Commercial & Residential -

• COMPLETE DESIGN, PREWIRE & INSTALLATION
• HOME THEATER SYSTEMS
• WHOLE HOUSE AUDIO SYSTEMS

Authorized Dealer and Installer Southeast Mid-Michigan's
Premier Dealer for

High Definition TV's arid Satellite
H.D. ComponentsdiSH,

NETWORK,~ FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Glen Meadows, Not The Same
Old "Cookie Cutter" Subdivision!

UEU8EROF
s.e. UICHIGAH BElTER BUSINESS BUREAU

BRlGffTOH. HOWELL & STOCKBRIDGE AREA CHAJotSSR

~7ee S lfstems 2.tle'llfdtUf SATB.1JTE BRO~~NlCATIONASSN.
L.- ~ CUSTOIIEl.fCTRONICDESIGN &INSTAUAT1ONASSN.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON
THE PRODUCTS LISTED BELOW

• Sharp Vision Projection TV
• RCA & Toshib~ TVs, DVDs & VCRs
• Onkyo Audio Components
• NHT Speaker Systems
• Bose Accoustimas~ Speaker Systems
• Sonance In Wall Speaker Systems
• General Instrument 4DTV

Choose experience, knowledge and Quality Service from
experts as opposed to subcontract installations from the
mass merchandisers that have so few answers & no
follow up service.

Now in our 15th year

1-800-336-8876
QUALITY SERVICE • SALES • INSTALLATION

108 E. M-36· GREGORY
100 S. CLINTON· S-r:0CKBRIDGE
734.498-3366. FAX734-498~2323

......

Experience the totally unique design of
Glen Meadows. Manor style homes,

designed for discerning families, arra.nged
in a beautiful setting. From the mid-300's.

~ten @4;tea()ow.s
248-446-7323 or 248-318-6022

'liy
owie
ardwo'od Floors
• Quality Installations.
• Refinishings and Repairs
• Residential and Commercial

248-437-1813
FAX-248-437 -1366

"Quality work, always on time"
I': t " ,:~ ~>

, ·4-:1
1 ~ ~ t;

}.
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See This 3,500 Sq. Ft. Home - 4 Bedrooms - 3-112 Baths - 8 Octagon-Shaped Rooms With Angled Walls - 80% Stone Consthiciion - Impoitea Ceramic TIle Baths

.
Contact builder about
price. loation or viewing
avaibbiliry. These: plans .
nuy be copyrighted. They
nuy not be duplicated
withour approval of
builder.

Built by Livingston Development, Inc. • 810-227-7730 • Reprinted by permission, from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 3,350 Sq. Ft. Home - 4 Bedrooms - 4 Baths - Oak Stairway - Corian Counter And Whirlpool In Master Bath - Kitchen Appliance Package

.~ All .....

Conract builder about
1------' price. location or viewing

avaibbiliry. These: plans
nuy be copyrighted. They
nuy nor be duplicated
without approY,.}of
builder.

J _"""""

Built by Gordon Builders· 810-227-2440 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

_ ...-
Contact builder about
pri<:e.Ioation or vic:Yo;ng
a\'aibbiliry. These plans
nuy be copyrighted. They
nuy nor be duplicated
y.;rhoul apprO'o-alof
builder.

Built by Echelon Homes, LLC· 810-220-3664· Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 2,260 Sq. Ft. Cedar Home - 3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths - Open Floor Plan - Custom Built Two-Story Window Wall- Balcony Overlooking Great Room

- Contact builder about
pri<:e.Ioation or viewing
av.lIbbiliry. These plans
nuy be copyrighred. They
nuy nor be duplicated
....;rhout approval of
builde~.

-L..- -' f..- • _ "--_..Io--=:::o_--.=-..1

_.-

Built by CDM Construction, Inc. • 810-220-0522 ·.Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

14 ~DREAM HOMES • November 2001 •
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See This'I,764 Sq. Ft. Detached Condominium '.:'3'Bedrooms - 3 Ba~s - Stainless Steel Jenn-Air Appliances - Huge Finished Lower Level

. ~'lc' .' rw~~~
~~

Contact builder about
price. location or viewing
availability. These plans
nu)' be ropyrigfltCd. Tht)·
nur not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

~.'

~

...
, ....

" f.:",,:r::::::;;«(~........::::::::.:~-f

LONER LEVEL

Built by Norfolk Development· 734-996-1550· Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

See This 4,125 Sq. Ft. Home - 5 Or 6 Bedrooms - 4-112 Baths - Two Story Great Room - Ceramic Kitchens And Baths - Custom Trim And Cabinet Package

........""'" -"';ij=--
1-'4- -~.... ..

Contact builder about
$UXMlflOOA price. location or viewing

availability. These plans
our be COP)Tighted. They
our not be duplicated
without approv:a.l of
builder.

B~ilt by Godair Builders, Inc. • 810-2~7-6060 • Reprinted by permission from 2001 Cavalcade of Homes

_NOllember.2QOl -_DREAM HOMES !.15
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.": ·L~iJtf{g~~on.·C,!untjs·Newest.&·.,.....
."Ajf~~tPrestigious~a~dL~ase Comm'tfriiry'

, ~ .. - ..... - .. -'

. (51;7)'552-.2300,
. ~..~.... ~..

Fantdstic"(;ountry·Livin'g. Large Home;ites, .'
Muri,iCipal Wil~n:'& S~er" Paved Streets,· -
. _,Plmtj'oJ;Pff5trea-Parking! .. :.' ~ '.

;..;. ··~p8AsE;~nIj~~OW·OP£N''- ..
: .~.:.~~~ GARAGE"SIm AVAILABiE-' ,:;.-:.~,,;.
:;·::~'~'JYE$!;,AifbtdableHousing: - .
. '. From The: Mid'40's~

This 1280 sq. ft. home with 3 bedrooms
- and 2 baths can be yours for... ,

;

o~,u$63: . 5: :7-5 ·s46~ij~~.ptice.'.. ·\ .' ~ .' . " ,-t2.~t4$aJeS.1~f.~ri~ ,- - ..~
~ • ~ ·~.513 (5~ Down>~. -. . .': a .on 10.5%~nteres~rate•.30.' ,

'. ' .', " , '.~mdnth!~~~~~~n~~e~1tfe Fee ,

• J. - (* price inClUdes hOme and lease. For;qualified buyers.) .. '. '
"-.',-,ASK FOil COMPLETE- DETAILS!. '. ',--:",_. 4..... _ .. , "';...

. OPEN 7DAYSIlI .
. Mon-ttiur 10-6; Frl-SBt 1(}:.5;SI!!'day, Noo~- 5

~, " . ..--:':'N--~· ---:-.-.:-----,

~ co~ort Living +E
Homes, LLC.

984 River Une Driye
Ho'!VeIlTwp.,MI48843
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This holiday season has
special meaning for us all

I've made something of a ritual of providing a writ-
ten welcome to visitors and friends of the downtown
business community in this Discover Northville down-
town business gUide. As the days grow shorter and
the night air cooler, as the leaves change and winter
coats come out of hiding, I know the time for writing
my November-December musings isn't far off.

This year, it's a bit different, and I think we all
know why. Because let's face it - 2001 hasn't been
the easiest of years for any of us to get through. What
started out with great promise in January with the

inauguration of a new president
began a slow but steady decline
when the economy began to
sour. The mood of the nation
plummeted when the tragic
events of Sept. 11 transformed
America - and Northville, for
that matter - into a new state
of being

But through it all, the U.S.
and our proud downtown com-
munity stood strong. Whether it
was prayer vigils at the
Northville Victorian Festival or
flags waving outside Northville
shops, the mood of people and

Chris C. Davis business of Main, Center, Cady,
Wing, Mary Alexander, Dunlap
and Hutton remained strong.

At that strength and gritty hometown determina-
tion should be in the minds of all visitors to Northville
this holiday season. Smaller, independent businesses
have always prided themselves on personal service.

This year, I'm confident shoppers will find that
mantra to be even stronger, as downtown merchants
open their doors and their hearts.

Long before the events in NewYork and Washington
unfolded, I observed on an almost daily basis the
kind spirit of Northville's downtown business com-
munity. What I said last year is every bit as true now
as it was then: when folks in these shops ask if they
can help you, it's not their way of saying "Buy some-
thing or get ou1."

They're sincere. They enjoy what they do, they
enjoy helping customers and they enjoy being part of
a business community that fights off a corporate

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

Let's face it - 2001 hasn't been
the easiest of years for any of us to
get through. What started out with
great promise in January with the
inauguration of a new president
began a slow but steady decline
when the economy began to sour.
The mood of the nation plummeted
when the tragic events of Sept. 11
transformed America - and
Northville, for that matter - into a
new state of being.

American world dominated by monstrous national
chains and impersonal service.

That's what's great about doing business in
Northville. You can ask for someone's name and not
get the "it's-against-our-poIicy-to-give-out-that-infor-
mation" rigmarole. You might be a dollar short for a
gift and have the store owner tell you to bring it
tomorrow, or maybe just to forget it altogether.

As you stomp the snow off your boots and dodge
snowflakes this holiday season, take the time to enjoy
the spirit of Northville's vibrant business community,
including here at the Northville Record. We're also a
part of this local landscape, and welcome you,
whether this is your first time or 51st time.

We should all hope for a brighter and more peace-
fu12002. It can start in 2001 in downtown Northville.

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavis@ht.homecommnet.

NRINN

:248: 348·3022,
2 • Downtown Northville • November 200 1
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Downtown 'business directory
Santa's helpers can find all their shopping needs at these stores

Across the Street
Home furnishings. gift items, clothing
102 E. Main Street
Northville, M\ 48167
(248) 344-9408

Ameritech Skylink - cellular phone dealer
126 Main Centre Building
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 465-9200

Anew Therapeutic Massage - massages
and spa
145 E. Cady Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 449-2639

Anne's Crafts - craft supplies and classes
110 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-6810

Atrium Gallery
Original art, glass, ceTami~, jewelry and

paintings
109 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380-0470

Bueter's Outdoors LTC - ilyfishing outfitter
and full service tailoring
120 E. Main Street
Northville. MI 48167
(248) 349-36n

Baby Baby - infant and children's clothing
153 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347-2229

Carmine's Interior Design
125 N. Wing Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347-7723

The Bee's Knees - painter and pottery studio
141 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347-6718

Casterline Funeral Home
122 W. Dunlap
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-0611

Bellerose - antiques
147 Main 51.
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347-4111

Center Stage Dance Co - dance lessons
135 E. Cady Street
Northville. MI 48167
(248) 380-1666

Blissful Bedding - linens
122 Main Centre Building
Northville, Mt 48167
(248) 449-4652

Continued on 4

a
rTis the Season ...

for ho[iday cards, invitations for yarties and syecia( wrayyin8s!

t]oxed Christmas Cards
Prom:
Lana, Suzie's Zoo,
tMary ~n8e(6reit,
?lvanti, tRoyac'
'l'fu?\.rt, 'Bret
~nter~rt and more!

'1nvitations and
Stationery

1!nique Wray and t]ows
§ifts from

'Mary ~n8e(6reit
Snow6a6ies from

t])eyt. 56

115 :E. Main Street -Downtown c:Nortfivi((e 248-349-3537
'}( 0 (jday '}(0 u r s: 'M 0 n '. 'T'us, &: Wed,. Sat. 10 - 6. 'T'ltu r s, &: 'Fri. 10 -

8
• Sun. 12 -

4

Downtown Northville. November 200 1 • 3
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Downtown business directory
Continued from 3

Center Street Design - comprehensive
interior design and retail store
111 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 380·6045

Century 21 Town & Country - real estate
175 Cady Centre
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 735·1n5

Changing Seasons
Custom design f1orals, home decorations
149 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-7064

C. Harold Bloom Agency - insurance
108 W. Main Street
Northville, M/48167
(248) 349-1252

Chocolates by Renee - chocolates and
candies
118 E. Main Street
Northville. MJ 48167
(248) 349-6362

Cobbler's Corner - shoe sales and repair
104 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348·6114

Comer;ca Bank
129 E. Main Street
Northville, M/ 48167
CDustomer Serivce - (248) 474-7885

CTE Pension Advisors - financial
130 Main Centre Building
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-7500

0&0 Bicycle Service Inc. - bicycle shop
and repairs
121 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347·1511

Dancing Eye GaUery - unique custom art
and accessories
101 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 449·7086

Edward's Caterer - restaurant and catering
116 E. Dunlap
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 344·1550

4 • Downtown Northville • November 200 I
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

As the white stuff steadily falls, Northville Early Childhood Center stu-
dent Sabrina Montemayor tries to catch a few flakes while on a class
~eld trip to the recreation center during Monday's blizzard that hit the
midwest.

Edward Jones rnvestments - financial
128 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348·9815

Friends - comprehensive interior design
and accessories
143 Cady Centre, No. 309
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380·6930

Essence Restaurant - fine dining, French,
American cuisine
146 Main Centre Building
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 735·8755

Gardenvlews - gardening, supplies,
yard decorations
202 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380-8881

FlfthIThlrd Bank
125 Cady Centre Building
Northville, MI48167
(248) 374·2560

Continued on 6



****************t ~oole'5 {ltabern t* 157 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE, Ml. ** (248) 349-1715 FAX (248) 349-3740 *
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

Everyone's bowl ..full-of-jelly holiday guest of honor gets escorted through the streets of Northville during
the Hometown Holiday Lighted Parade - one of many Northville holiday traditions.

, ..' ~ .t
'. '

Take a break ft·ol}\ the c,'o\vds of the n,all
and visit L\S fo,' your ~olidoy shopping needs

in fhe chartll of historic do\vnto\\1t1

J\1o,'fhville.
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Continued from 4

Genitti's Hole in the Wall - restaurant and
theater
108 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-0522

Goldsmith Galleries - jeweler and repair
101 Main Centre BUilding
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380-8430

Great Harvest Bread Co. - bread store and
bakery
139 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 344-4404

Healthy Solutions - health food store
150 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 305-5785

Helen's Uptown Cafe - American cuisine
restaurant
160 E. Main Street
NorthVille, MI 48167
(248) 449-4040

Jasmine's - restaurant
146 Mary Alexander Court
NorthVille, MJ 48167
(248) 465-9393

Joseph's Coney Island - Greek, American
cuisine
113 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 380-6111

Judy's Curtain & Decorating Shoppe _
curtains and design
105 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348·3520

Justin York Salon - hair design, nails
170 E. Main Street
Northville, MJ 48167
(248) 349·2822

Kingsbury Photography - portraits
155 Cady Centre
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348·5008

Kitchen Witch - kitchen utensils and
small appliances
134 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348·0488

6 • Downtown NorthVille • November 200 1

I
photo by JOHN HEIDER

Justin Dhuanjal, and other students of Northville's Early Childhood Center,
stopped by the Northville Recreation Center Monday morning to decorate
a Christmas Tree with a few decorations that they made by hand.

Little Italy - restaurant
227 Hutton Street
Northville. MI 48167
(248) 348·0575

Long's Plumbing Co. & Fancy Bath
Boutique - plumbing and bathroom supplies

190 E. Main Street
NorthVille, MI 48167
(248) 349-0373

Continued on 10
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.' photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville Post Office took up a collection of stuffed animals to be given to children in crisis by local
law enforecement. From left Trist Kero, Emily Liedel, and Debbie Merriman.

Select from Our Special Collection of Faberge-Style Eggs!

.~ Buy 3, Get 4th Free!
~~ .~/...___ 29317 Ford Road 101E. MainStreet

.)..... /~ r.eJl}Nl7IIJ INC. GardenCity Northville
{~ SINCB 18a1 734.422.7030 248.349.6940\:..1 "Your Family Diamond Store Where Quality and Service Are AfFordable"

Downtown Northville. November2001 • 7
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Schedule of Events
November 9-10
• Holiday Home Tour,
Northville Foundation

November 16
• Holiday Lighted
Parade

Novelnber 18
• Christmas Walk

December 7
• All A Glow/Illumination
for Education and
Candle Light Walk

December 7, 8 & 9
• Handcrafters Show
Northville Recreation
Center

Casterline Funeral Home

Dunlap Street

Dancing Eye
Gallery

•
rStampeddler,

Starting Gate
Saloon
D&D

Bicycle

Pendleton

Center Street
Design

Atrium Gallery

Pear-aphernalia

Judy's Decorating
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Blissful Bedding- , ;;': .. ~~,', . "
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Ameritech Skylink
..

CTE Peterson Advisors
..

.' . ... ~~.. Providencet...
Mission Health

serenity
Day Spa

Essence
Restaurant

......__ ....;
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Sparr's of Northville

Town & CountTy

Slavika

Painters Place

~
Q)
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Edward Jones~
~ NorthvilleC'IJ Candle & Gifts

t.c Traditions, ltd.
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Mary Alexander Court

Parking

Sizzle Jasmine's Healthy
Stick Solutions

5th/3rd

Mail
Boxes

Kingsbu
Photogra~y --

Parking Deck cemer Stage Margo's of
Dance NorthviIe

StreetCad

Northville Downs Race Track
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Downtown business direct(\J1ry,

Continued from 6

MacKinnon's - restaurant, fine dining
126 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-1991

Mail Boxes Etc. - mailing supplies, postage,
office supplies
143 Cady Centre
Northville, MI48167
(248) 344-1980

Maincentre Cleaners - dry cleaners
103 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380-9380

Main Street Family Chiropractic Center
109 W. Main Street
Northville, MI348167
(248) 735-9800

Margo's of Northville - beauty salon, nails,
waxing
141 E. Cady Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-9130

Marquis Theater and Boutique
133 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-8110

Michael's Angel Shop - specialty shop
125 E. Main Street
Northville. MI 48167
(248) 449-8890

Michigan Gift Mart - association of
gift sellers
133 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-7890

Morrison's Antiques
105 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-8898

Northville Camera Shop - camera supplies,
frames and accessories
117 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-0105

Northville Candle & Gifts
124 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380-7059

10. Downtown Northville • November 2001

photo by JOHN HEIDER

At his "Santa House" set up near the bandshell, Santa Greets a bun-
dled-Up youngster after Friday night's Northville Holiday Lighted
Parade through the downtown streets.

Northville City Hall
215 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-1300
Police and Fire (non-emergency),
(248) 349-1234

(248) 374-0200

Northville Downs - horse racing, restaurant
301 S. Center St.
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-1000

Northville Coffee Bean Co. - coffee shop
and restaurant
137 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380·8891

Northville Record - HomeTown Newspaper
104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349·1700

Northville Community Foundation
321 N. Center, Suite 130
Northville, MI 48167 Continued on 12

--------------------------
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photo by
JOHN HEIDER

Kathryn Swartz,
7, makes a
snowangel
while waiting
for last Friday
night's
Northville
Mothers' Club
annual tree
lighting cere-
mony in down-
town Northville.
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DWARD
..... CAFE & CATERER ~--

Northville'e; Die;tinctive Caterer ...

116East Dunlap St.
Downtown Northville

Complete & Customized
Event Planning

Social & corporate
accounts - our specialty

Visit our cafe ..,dine in
or carry out . I'

:1

(248) :344-1550

Give a 8ift of relaxation in the
warmth of a Victorian Atmosphere

~ efJer a varity of services

Massanes &... Body Wraps
Skin Care &...Facials

Manicures and Pedicures
Gift Certificates Available

Spa Packaoes • Day Spa Specials

248/465-1470
I

Located in Downtown Northville
142 MainCentre
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Downtown business directory
Continued from 10

Northville Travel prans - travel agency
112 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-7200

Northville Watch & Clock Shop - clocks,
watches and time-telling accessories, repair
132 W. Dunlap
Northville, Mi 48167
(248) 349-4938

Orin Jewelers - jewelry and repairs
101 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-6940

Painter's Place - unique paintings,
Northville gifts
140 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-9544

Pamplemousse - body shop, imported soaps
116 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 449-5176

Pear-aphernalia, Inc. - home accents
and gifts
107 N. Center
Northville, MI
(248) 596·1430

Pendleton - men's and women's clothing
119 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 596·9820

Preferences - silk florals and home
accessories
103 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 344-8790

Providence Medical Center - health clinic
134 Main Centre Building
Northville, MI48167
(248) 380-3300

Poole's Tavem - restaurant and bar
157 E. Main Street
Northville. MI 48167
(248) 349·1715

Rebecca's on Centor - American restaurant
134 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348·2660

12 • Downtown Northville • November 200 1
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

Near the downtown's bandshell the Northville Mothers' Club illumi-
nates a pine tree filled with col~red lights during a ceremony-

Salon Marzejon - hair design, nails and more
114 Main Centre Building
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 344-1940

Salutation's - stationery and accessories
115 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-3537

Continued on 14

~-----------------
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~~e~~~~~~~~a~~.~~~~
~ THIS HOLIDAY SEASONau
- GIVE A GIFT OF GOOD TASTE

; list that deserves the best! "
; ~ A delicious assortment of our fine whole wheat breads and cookies that are sure to please!

I ~f&:~tpt~~~.~

~ fr''f:·,'./ '_ " .'<.' ".-

1~ Bread Co.e
• Family & Friends Our Thoughtful Oil/ion Gift Bag , Co-workers & Bosses ....Our Popular Dillion Gift Basket
• Business Clients Our Beautiful Deluxe Gift Basket , Neighbors & Schoolmates ....Our Fun Friendship Basket

~ • Long Distance Friends ....Our Delicious Dillion Bread Box , Teachers, mail carriers & papers boys ....Our Convenient Gift Certificates:1 ...andwe'llshipFederalExpress In $5, $10and $20

~
Downtown Northville

139 East Main Street (Next to the Marquis Theater)

~ 248-344-4404 ~
t8 (Also in Downtown Farmington) 23336 Farmington Rd. at Grand River (In the Downtown Plaza) 248·476·4204 'GI~~M.f~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~

Downtown N~vlire ~e~"T;;2o<1r:'lS

Entertaining sidewalk strollers in
downtown Northville last Friday
night are the Ve Merry Carolers_
From left: Debra Skyy, Ryan
Baron, Kim Lang, and Rashell
Chuhran.
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Continued from 12

Serenity Day Spa - massage and spa
142 Main Centre
Northville, Ml 48167
(248) 465·1470

Shades Optical - eyewear and exams
105 W. Main Street
Northville, Ml 48167
(248) 374-9058

Sizzling Sticks Cafe - Mongolian style
barbeque
144 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, MI48167
(248) 380-9400

Siavika - unique gifts
142 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 347-1122

Sparr's of Northville - florist and gifts
156 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 347-0088

Stampeddler Plus - stamps, stationery, gifts
145 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-4446

Standard Federal Bank
127 Hutton Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-8920

Starting Gate Saloon - restaurant and bar
135 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-5660

Town & Country Cyclery - bicycle and
repair shop
148 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167
(248) 349-7140

Traditions ltd - home decor,
women's casual clothes
120 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-0199

Tuscan Cafe - restaurant and coffee shop
150 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 305-8629

.,
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

Chris Van Dam, owner of downtown Northville's women's clothier "Van
Dam's" displays a cotton-velvet pantsuit by Mia at her 111 East Main
shop.

Ultimate Toys
123 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 305-9990

Van Dam's - womens' clothing and boutique
111 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 449-4282

Utopia Salon - hair salon
182 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 465-7700

Your Downtown Baskets - gift baskets
136 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 380·9292

Looking far bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

14 • Downtown Northville • November 200 1
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main Street
(248) 349-0911

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
777 Eight Mile Road
(248) 349-1144

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
(248) 348-1020

OUR LADY OF VICTORY (Roman Catholic)
770 Thayer Blvd.
(248) 349-2621

ST. PAUL'S YOUTH HOUSE (Lutheran / ELCA)
220 Elm Street
(248) 380-8955

Downtown Northville churches

City services illformation
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADMINISTRATION
215 W. Main Street
(248) 349-1050

POLICE / FIRE
215 W. Main Street

::'l'f0n-emergency: (248) 349-1234
Emergency: 9-1-1

NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LmRARY
212 W. Cady Street
(248) 349-3020

U.S. POST OFFICE / NORTHVILLE
200 S. Wing Street
(248) 349-0300

NORTHVILLE AREA CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
195 S. Main Street
(248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE PARKS &
RECREATION
303 W. Main Street
(248) 349-0203

rdditio
~itd.

,t'rf~ (1~:~l~r{J>,~if()f gi,rillg
[lllf! rcceivillg

~bHand Knit
r. S\veaters, Scarves

& Accessories

t~Christopher Radko
fl Ornaments TREAT YOURSELF- .

~) Earth Elements
.. Botanical Potpourri

~2Unique
h Decorations

Present this Shopping Guide for one 0

our cookies FREE (with ony purchase)

Fresh Salads • Great Sandwiches
The Best Quiche In Town

Seafood Specials • Pasta Dishes
Enjoy Our Fresh Baked Rolfs
T IN

~~J Gift Certificates
r.

~ Lots of home
decor & gifts ...

~( Thymes Ltd. Body & Home Scents..

Exten(lc(1 I-loIiclay Hours
120 N. Center, Northville

248-349-0199lo000o----- ..--..::-- _~

I

~l~"~ ~1~W" ~~~
160 East Main~Downtown Northville
l1am-g m Mon-Sat (248)449-4040

Downtown NorthvtJle • November 2001 • 15
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Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr. • Megan Gray C.M.I
. '- J I................... .. .

Give the gift of health! Vitamins now available.
Massage Gift Certificates Available.

• Child Adjusting
• Nutritional Consultation
• Exercise Rehabilitation

• Treating Back/Neck
Discomfort

• Therapeutic Massage
Available

#---------------_ ... -: $75 GIFT CERTIFICATE :
I Seventy five dollars off your initial visit! I
I Initial visits consists of: I
I ..Detailed Examination ..Rldiogrlphic Procedures I
I ..First Adjustment ..Nutritional Consult ..Exerci5e Progrlm
I CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT I

I (248) 735-9800 :
~ Dr. Kenneth S. StoDa, Jr. . I

..... 109 W. Main st. Northville, MI6167 ~
~ .._._--_ _ -

109 W. ain St.
Northville, M I

(248) 735-9800
16 • Downtown NorthvUle • November 200 1



~.BIACK&
.DECKER~
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1/3Sheet
Finishing Sander
-1.6 AMPS, 13000 OPM
- Lever activated paper clamps
7448 (670154)

3/811 Single ~
Reversible Drill
-Includes chuck key & holder
- 3 AMP, 1200 RPM .
7152 (427390) •

3.2 AMP .Jigsaw
- 3,200 SPM motor
- Built-in blade storage
7552 (7S6557)

...
Q.
III

P~~ammable Thermostat
• ITICUlling ptaae, harttNare ard

f!aSI pogatm'i'lg g.ife
• ~ ~ 1031'.4 m ~ tiEs
• Easy 10 ilstaI
CT3200A 1001 (78OO42l

. '.

3-Pack
NaturalAire Filter
, AvaiatIe ill6" x 25'. 20' x 20'.

16"x 20' ard 20' x 25'
• 0ispQsaI:Ie aer .
• AemcMls poIe/\ plan spores,.r:=~~10

3 rnont&s (671811) .

J
t
t1,1q
r ,
\ f

11. ;
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. , ,,'.~8'17••30-Greensweepe'"
Lawn Rake
• Premi.rn btJfied poIyprop(oene

l'!t. AMES:" • trles retaillheir shape
~ ... -... ..... 1!}-23)(748196)

~.UCB
~~~'. iI/Spring Brace~ 9 Deluxe Rake

• Aat, stress re6eve::l ci IerJllered
tiles v.onl twist or llJm&MM.~"':<W 19-237 (940348)

$6'fl
24- Greensweepe'"
Lawn Rake
• Prenun btfied po/yprop/ene

tines retai1lheir shape
• • No melaI parts lo rustA!M.~~ 19-2'00 1228028}

12' Compound
Action Tree Pruner
• ~ fbergIass pole teIe-. .•

scopes 10 12'
CORO~ •Ole cast zo:: abt pnring head

• 13" cuved saN I:t3de
'" TP3712(228052lt( f%2t1

24- Steel Handle
Bypass Lopper
• 1 112"OOme:eI' QJlIrlg capaoty
• ~ precision

!1OUnd hojJ carton sleelli3de
• TlbJlar steel hardes:

roo-slip C}l)S
Sl3310CC (355509)

:::.~ U<f6~:;;;l;~Contractor

iiE·~~Clean·Up Bags
• 42 gaIon. 3 rri ttick

~ • Eo:lnomt pack 32<:ou'll carton
._ ~, PA3242HD (690969)-~,

•••• __ ......... _ ... _ "'-,. 4 ..... _ ..

2

Leaf Hog BlowerNac
• ~·AnIi ClOg Va::wn Syst.ool
• Push txJtton ll!Iease easlt swilches

bIowerkl~
• 200 MPH PI.axiTun Ax Speed

!i':;.VanaNe Speed Ax ecaror
t·, BV2500 (684118)
~~Leaf Collection System'
~. BVOO6(I98327) ••• '29.97
" '.

I
IIIECIiIT

$ZCfCI
16- 33cc Gas Chain Saw
• BIg s;m peOOmlance ila COIJlOO pa:kage
• Slope Mia.rr:s Ig'ilion System (SAIS2)
• 12,00> max. oo-bad RPMs
• case IId.ded.. CS345O-VP (131829)

HomeIite~

VI
lllECHIT

tfCI
HomeIite~

VI
16- 33cc Ranger
Chain Saw
• 2.0OJ. h FW.tetStrokeTU eo)ne
~ rnaxinrn oAlrYJ paNel

• ~. is easier kl PIA. q.id(er 10start
• Chail btake slOps c/'lail 3IAOmaticatJ
UT10926 (785653)

25cc Yard Broom
Gas Blower
•Wet cdj 69 decileIs
• 2~ air-<:oded eI'Yjne
• 150 MPH maxiTun aJ' veIocrly
UT~ (239220)

25cc Vac Attack"
- Gas Blower

•2~ i36-<:oded 25cc ~
• BIoM!f easlt corMlrtS 10 a

pcweIfIl ~ and rruk:her
• Large 22 Ol. fuel capaoIy
UTOOO52·A (627348)

21.2cc Gas Blower
• ~ ~ 21.200 engne
• ~ S'MIch and aUse cor4rci ItmIle onharUn:~capaoly
• 135 MPH max. a.r speed
PB2100 (639468)

~i .', ,--'i I~1iiVle~r~1i,t'tifjY~
(~L~G L'-G
See any of our associates if you should find a lower price on an
identical item we stock from any other local retailer. We'll not only ~
meet that price WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10% on the spot just for i§

bringing it to our attention. Excludes closeouts and liquidations ..

lO\ff ~~'ri~N
LLLl::l::0-~

,..
0-
\'ll

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details.
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Don1t Get Caught Oft Guard
This Year.••Be Prepared!,

>

",~' r~::-,,-.,,/
~
t
I
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"~a.t'le.
~

8HP Two-Slage Snow Thrower
• 24" clearing width
• Up to 40' throwing distance
• Electric starter· .
• 8HPTecumseh engine
-16" Snow Hog tires
- Variable speed with 6 forward and
2 reverse speeds 924100 (645220)

l~"'j..~~, .

"~m46" Deluxe Anglei/ Dozer Blade
, OEM-I90-822

(707635)! 46" Snowblade for Scotts

I
, Lawn Tractor $219

0010190 (362287) ".

!
t

..........

III
fm<i
7HP Snow
Commander

- 0 EIedric start Toro R-T~ engine
~ 0 ~ poNerpqlel cnoe~em
~ 0 ~eed 10 start on 2 pjs"
,.... Syears

o ~24' deaMgM:lh
Q. 38a:l2 (&:'&4 14)
co

~~Jl.,~--~
5HP CCR' 2450 GTS'
o Reoo1 start Toro R-Tel<' 2<)'CIe engine
o 2.0' de4ti'lg Wdh
oClm1gheigC 13S'
38413 (713431)

"When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details.
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W DOUBLE
aUADSEAL

Overlapping seal and
multiple. overlapping
weatherstrips form a
double weather barrier.

r~WJNDOWISCREEN
Snap-infsnap-out
convenience. No (
tools required!

; , LOCK SYSTEM
Added secu rity with
key-lock and
deadbolt built
into frame.

,; I; r

: ,~.,'''''.J"':,
"" 'ft!"''''-'

r (
l I~

:~

<'~ SCREW

COVERS ~.
Color-matched to
beautifully c:onceaJ

36n HD 3000 Fullview
-White
- Deadbolt built into door
frame

- Lock can be keyed to match
primary entry door

• Lifetime warranty
HD3000 (205124)

4

" \,~. ,

36- Forever-
HD 3500 Fullview
•WIlle
• 1·112' hea'.y-gauge alrrirun fied WIth

ilslJati'g klam
• So6d-braSs han:Ie set hsije am out
• Deadloll t:uil no door frame
• UfeIine W3mItti
(452621)

36- Forever- HD
2500 Fullview
.Wt'iIe
• 1·114' Itlck v.tiIe alrrirun

frame
• DekIxe sof)d brass han:Ie set

inside an:l 0lA
• Oecdloll bJlI ilto door frame
.~ rotroed door

edges frame !he gass (818215)

36- HD 300
Triple- Track
.Wti!e
·I.ow-mai"tenance aUTirun rNer

sof)d v.ood core
•T~ 'tWl::klw system verdales from

q:l. 00ll0m ()( boIh
• SoCd brass harde
• Separate dead:loll (818439)

, ..... .

.i
t .\

J,~.~?~ EMCO.

'6lr $114 ~~$88
36- HD 200
Triple. Track
·wtje
• Low rnanenaooe aUrirun rNer

'M»:Icore
• Color matdled push bAloo harde
• Easy-b-use rigjlath
'T~ wnoo.v~em

Yertiales from q:l. botIom or bolh
• ~ MxloN ~em chanoeIs

walei' ~ from ertry
(818700)

36- HD 100
Self-Storing
·wtae
'!mHnainIenance vi¥ rNer
so6d 'M»:I core

• SeIl~ v.n:bN am screen
• BlacX push-txAm h.rde• ~ 'ItI'IOON ~ chanoeIs j .

waler ~ lTom enry
(818nt)

We Can Have Your All
S~onsDoorIn~ed
For You Professionally!

Ask store for details.

'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details.
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Iris Brass Half·Lite
Steel Entry Door
-36"
- Laminated glass for extra safety
- Decorative brass earning
- Glass area is 22" x 38"
PD10 (834204)

I i. !! . I
! ~I
1 ~

I ~
H

:I-J.I
• CFe·free polyurethane foam insulating core
• Compressed weather·stripping and jamb corner

seals prevent air and water fiftration

~EasyTOUSe
• Ready to install· two coats of factory

apphed primer
• Rot proof frame

I ;.
I
I
I .
t • !
J r ~ !i.~~~l

• i

• • < . "-....
t
1

!

Endurance Clear
Fanlite
o~
o 24ilauge gaNarized, rwaled steel

~'aad<<<spk
ice Ym:I doors

0!nsW'el1 dear ~
o ~ boII<:rn rai keeps

moistIeOlA
POO6 (834178)

Endurance 9·Lite
036'
o Fea!lJeS an exterior gie
o Heavy tbf 24-g3U9E! rwated

steel c:onstnJction
o F1.ff weafler·strWed
o Tradlialal v.mo.v desigl
POO5(834156)

>
)

. ,
> I,

I
I

J
I

I

!
I

)~
• J
I

)' :

• L

)

)

• ;'l::.., .
I

'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See back page for details.
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~
Ascot Brass i\(\.
Center Arch ~
036'
o 24-gaUge gaIvarized steel

coostnx:tion
, Jnllad-resislanllarrrnled rjass
o Jamb g.I3Id secunty pla!e resists

b1:ed ed.ty
• FtA mortise tinges prevent 000c

fromsaggng
(834211)

Lehigh Zinc Fanlite
036"
o 24-gauge ilsUa1ed steel

c::onslnX:ttlo
o Elegant roc accent earning
• ~ lamnated rjass
o Ful moc1lSe ~ prMnI 000f

from sag;jng
POO9 (834187)

6-Panel
o~
o 2~ gaIVclrized,

i'lsUaled steel constnJdJOn
o Great klr garage Md frol1
« tlacX 000r ed.ty

POO2: (834112)

s

-~-- ~ --...:-:=-::::..-
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Size(in) Type of Sa« Sq. Ft. Sku Price That's Only
(per sq. ft.)

3·112 X 15 Kraft·Faced 88.12 142821 $17.37 1~
3-112 X 23 Kraft·Faced 135.12 372598 $26.97 19¢
3·112 X 15 Kraft·Faced 88.12 695416 $22.37 25¢

6-1/4 X 15 Kraft·Faced 48.96 372620 $15.46 31¢
6·1/4 X 23 Kraft-Faced 75.07 372634 $23.57 311!
9·112 x 16 Kraft-Faced 53,33 488107 $28.10 521!
9-112 x 24 Kraft-Faced 80 303976 $41.57 51C!

. '.. ~!."...

Window
Shrink and
Seal Kit
• Elrooa1eS drafts am

lrost~
• lnstaDs a:(U)(l entlre

y,indow or pallO doof I
• Irdodes see Ihrcv;jl "

Iim measumg 64' x
320' and tape (covers I
rc.v<J'Ii eifI. (8) {
W1I1d::JwS) ~

(626923) I
i

$4CflI
1/8" Subzero {I
Weatherstrip
• 17 b:>l rol
• F1exib'e to...;o F I
• SeIf·adhesIve •
(627631) t

Advancedf2Cfl Latex Sealant
·Whte
• Advanced Ia~exledrt:kx.1l
• Pa.n~ 5O-year sealant

1 O. 1 Oz. • lncbor 0Ul000r tJSe
.~{:;: .• ;._ • ...'.axm..mllexNt)'
. •• • Soap am wa~erclean-up

(284425)

R·3D

$6~z.
A Window and
~ Door Foam
.~ Sealant-;" .s:~ dfafts

• InsV,,'es aboul3 .....-o:iJy,'S
(522661)

$4Cf!oz.
Minimal
Expanding Foam
• Walerproof alter dryvlg
• Ef'.ectr..oe.'y seals holes.

cracks and gaps
• Wool dry out crack or shmk
• For I'l!enor or exleoor tJSe I
(SOn65) {,

R-11

R·11

R·13

R·19

R-19
I

I

l.. ._ ~.~,~"_
R·30

/ - :./; ;. ",.' . .

i:.; ,.,:~~.. !':;-l'""~'""\" ·l~ • '> "'. j :. ,,"jJ: .~I 1{"" ~ ~ - r /:'

,. ',f .~..:}-;,.Co • '~1t· ~~j ....;:.......;t: : \...... .. : 'I' :",~,

i~:;i~ ~ :{~ L'-~
We take care of the Pro! Come to our store for quick service or call or fax in
your order and we'll deliver to your jobsite 7 days a week. We've got the
quantities you need in stock every day along with the brand naIues you trust.
And with our Credit Services and convenient hours, we help make it easier
than ever for the local contractor.

Foamular' I
Polystyrene .
Insulation
Boards

II .1f2'x4'x8" I
• R-value 3 0 I
·~f
(409923) I

;:W 2" R·i0.0 ,
, :.., (409926) $18.47

"18 <®~oRP.
Per
Roll

Tvvek' Housewrap
·tJx 100' rol
• Ir1])rCPo'eS the oo.oeraI ~

elliden:y of ya;r horne
• ~ pr~ ~n-war

condensatIOn (799022)
Tyvek'Tape
(17EXl86) . . .. •• _.. _.S9.37

Cellulose

I$6~'00 !~:~~~~g
..., • Covers 40 sq. ft.

at R·19 insulating
Per Bag value 12119(4)-~,---_.--~-........ ---~--.. ...-~ ...

6



GD ~>~;& eoas.;
,.---~.. !5 Gal.·~r"·':..t."'" ..~-~ Wet-Stick
\ • :-1 Fibered

• Roof Coating
• Slats lIextie
• PrOO:Cts and rep.-enates

roofs
• Water;:«ds bJiI~

~ and!P"oel
roofs

(269625)

1 Gal. (269598) $4.89
j
I

GD ~,.n!.'~,.".I
Cool Top 1

•

. ~.t'I1"" ".. ~ Aluminum
~ • • Roof Coating

• • • • ' • Pn:Mdes relIecWe
~ , protedioo toe metal roofs

• P.edJc:E<S red suriace

iiIIII t~tLresI ~ •~ to cool ilswrnerI I (~) I

~ t. 1.~~!:.~~~~~~:'::~~'.''::':~':.:.::.:~!:.~.j
l';I:/.S-l·1' frill.:l~F(Ill.:> .

..<'1 J':l ..,

~--.::::.,.~~ l~;HbfLit••

as •

,"

;

;

WeatherLocke
Waterproof Roof
Underlayment
• 200 sq. ft. ref
• 11'...-. meIling ~ em ice Irom
~no home

• PrMrts~ raillrom~
I'rOulj\ 'PIrod dedc

• SMs)tIU f'r'«rf1i t7f ~ )tIUaYOid
~repeils

• M1s exIIa prdedioo to vaIeo,s. eaYElS
Md rake edges

(755935)

~
L

~I

....
Q.
ell

"

... ......_.::

•• ;"""fc'.... -

Signs to loolt for in
determining if you
He~~K1to repair or
replace you." t'oof

Cracked
Shingles

Rotting
Shingles

RO~
Deck

-:_- -:::::=-:=-:.- ..__ .....--,,,"....
~ ... ..._..... .. ... ". .. _._ ........ _ ""'4·"1"~ __ "'_.""~· -~-~"~.I".",. .... - --- - ... _-- . ... - .... ~-........ :: .... -
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CJ8 No.2 Grade
1·x10·x4'
Whitewood
Boards

Ea •For all)pes of projects
• • 4 smoolh SUIfac:es . _

(36100))

1·x12·x4'
(895962) $3.98

,,..;::. ,•'
...... I.. '!:':f,. '- .." .• •=. ,.~ ... '\.f..;..---~J!IU, 7·1/4·Circular Sawi/ .15 AMP. 5.800 RPM

• EJectrcoi:; brake
• 100% 001 and roller beari'lgs
• rro:::kJdes carbide S<ffl tiade

OVI362K {6281

Laminated Pine
• Edge-glued, higtHtuality solid pine boards
• carefully pre-sanded - .

ready for paint or stain
• An affordable
alternative
to hardwood
beards

No.2 & Better Whitewood
• No bark or wane
• Smooth on 4 sides
• Ready to paint or stain
• Great for all types of shelving projects

Better
[limberPORTBI

+DBE
i!1ZCI7.1/4. Circular Sawi/ .Hea-.y-dlAy 15 AMp, 5.800 RPM

• Includes tlade. wrench & 00St
nozzle

• Right & Lei!SIde tiade
7431< (873733}{737165)

$2.97
$4.99 Hardwood Laminate

• Sold by the linear foot
• Good for interior flat jambs .
• For finish work, cabinets and furniture

• •

56.97 $8.36
SS.78 $8.47 $10.28

S11.22 $14. $16.78

~~~~.t~'.:le.;u:I~

Clear Ponderosa Pine Boards
• Virtually knot-free!
• Use where ap ranee is im rtant

S1.05 $1.65

$4.45
I '~~qcn7.1I4.Circular Sawif! '10AMP, 4.600 RPM

• Haroy tiade ....Tench storage
• t1ardy scales and ~ gJi:Ies
• Tex1ured Iron: and rear hardes
5150(34~1_. __ ••• _." __

r·- r r
We are power tool experts!
At The Home Depo~ you will find cord and cordless drills, circular saws, reciprocating saws, table
saws, jig saws, band saws, miter saws, bench grinders, lathes, sanders, planers, scroll saws, drill
presses and more ... all with a great selection of the name brands you know and trust.

Attention lumber Customers: Prices in this ad may be different at the time of purchase. We adjust our prices daily to the lumber commodity market.• ,
I

...j
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PORTER+DIBlEi!.1ZCI70114- Circular Sawit .Heavy-dty 15 AMp, 5,6CX) RPM
• 1rdudes tlade. wrerd1 & 00st

nozzle
• Ri!fll & Left Slde ~
74~(873733X737165)

BetterL.um'ber
No.2 & Better Whitewood
• No barf< or wane
• Smooth on 4 sides
• Ready to paint or stain
• Great for all types of shelving projects

Laminated Pine
• Edge-glued. high-quality solid pine boards
• carefully pre-sanded - .

ready for paint or stain
• An affordable
alternative
to hardwood
boards

Hardwood Laminate
• Sold by the linear foot
• Good for interior flat jambs
• For finish work, cabinets and furniture

• •

$1.00
$1.65

- r·r r
We are power tool experts!
At The Home Depo~ you will find cord and cordless drills/ circular saws}reciprocating saws, table
saws, jig saws, band saws/ miter saws, bench grinders, lathes, sanders, planers, scroll saws, drill
presses and ffi9re ... all with a great selection of the name brands you know and trust.

• Attention Lumber Customers: Prices in this ad may be different at the time of purchase. We adjust our prices daily to the lumber commodity market.



88 Taping Knife
with Gray
Textured Handle
• .Abrirun I:iade Il'XX.l"61g
• Pro quality, tile sprilg

steel tjades
(323932)

108 (323942) •.•••••••.•..•.•••.•••• 55.47
128 (323925) 55.97$6Cf7

- :.:~:3/8" or 1/2" x 4' x 81 Drywall
;;;. :. Tapered edges for easy taping and
~. ~':professional results
:5: :. For all general purpose drywall applications

• •~..• We can special order any size board you need!
',; , ~ ~) (2S8350)

. f, 1/28 X 4' X 10' (971411) $4.98
" f,·
i/' 1"/28 4' 12' 55 98~ '. x X (258377) •

- <• (. .. i<;,--~ />'"

"-,.~. . ..:..

4
8

Metal Head IJoint Knife
• ~ molded ~harde
• Metal nainQ head 10 set proln.dng

nals
• Steel ~ lrib1rtJ tapered klr

propecftex
(684847)

68 (9631~) •••••••• ~7.97

_ .... _ .. _:::!II ''''S,.,.....
.. ~1,-

.---"" . .1

~ i
~

~--- Sf.
~ - ... • •_till., .-.

(

X" ",,~ •

~~~
.J \'

Water Resistant Drywall
PrcNides a wa!el ~ base tor the a<tlesiYe appi::alion 10
c:ecarri: aM ~ tie aM plastic-faced VIal panels.

1/28 X 4' X 8' I (258393) I 56.47
Firecode Drywall

earnnes aJ ci the ~ d regJar paneIs ....iIh
~ resistance 10 lie elC;XlSIJ'e. CoosUt bcaI tuldng
codes be lie resisl2nce relPremel'tS.

..
\ 1-
'0.\
\
~. Pro Drywall

Hammer
, , • 120z.
...';, \ • Cvn.-.A heal·treated steel heOO

t'"'~ "U'I~

r'i •Sets ycu rei perfedly I. f!,~tme'
\ t (389994)\_~ .

j

...

5/88 X 41 X 8' (419109) 55.60
SS.465/8- X 4' x 12' (694576)

-
.~~.~...... .

I
.~I
, I I

I

12- Stainless Steel Mud Pan
• Sp:ll-weld <XlI'\StrUCti::
• Tapered ooes (811378)._---_.

\".\

111,- .':'-smw I
.. ' I .... ..""~A.
_'."i1 .,.",

AII·Purpose
Joint
Compound

• Aealttn'ned·SmxlCh ~ ko;}-.~~
~(25872S)

Topping
JOint
Compound
• Reac:Jtrri:I:ed'loN-shrilki1g. easIf appied am sarded
• Nof'l..asbest:) ~ 10 tm:Ie
• Recx:mI'lElI dad tor second and ltWd ooats

rNel tapilg and aIfupose ~
(419144)

Plus 3"
Lightweight
AII·Purpose
Joint
Compound
.~easy smog
• 'Vety bov strWo:age-orIy 2 ooats needed 10et:Nef

00fl'leIbead ~ joi'lls (950254)

4.5 Cal. Boxed (419290) ••. !B.57

Liqhtweight Setting-Type
"oint Compound

-~-
• 90 MhIte (646284)
• 45 Minute (632716)
• 20 Minute (4S2910}

,
_.----=--=--=---=------------------------------------_.-_-------_ ...
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Waterfall with Spray
, Ctwne frish WIth malching ~
, Tv.\) hande desil]\, 9' tal sv.iYeI spout
HDN2476-24 (154599)

"" .... ),~"!;.~
'fJI,'~:.'"1.'-;.",'
~':;(!~~..,)~"N'l!

~(;\ ,
<I. -?~ ..

L~~LOL~ LLOLL~L\.~,~
Check out these benefits:
• Low fixed APRat competitive rates
• Unsecured credit lines up to $30,000·
• Quick and easy application process in minutes
Apply Today! Ask }'ollrHome Depot Assodate for more details today!

N@DtuneDouble Bowl Kitchen Sink" 33["x 22- x 6- deep
• Stainless steel
• Bright, satin finish
• FUlly undercoated
• 5-year warranty
• Faucet and spray sold separately
NE33224 (753934)

. ..
$44Oft Neptune Single,-,.v Bowl Sink

-25' x 22' xT deep
• SIaness S1EeI
• Faucet aro splCl'J sok:I separal~
(5~:mS)

Rellant+ with PuIl·Out Spray
• Wri'.e frish
• D..a aetJon splCl'J 'Nilh eldra-!oog metal armored hose•ceramc cisc va.'vi'lg resists sardj aro hard water
6310'lV (358179)

'" .....,: 4GLAClfR BAy.

0. ttl'-. $4'1
\

Single· Handle 8- with Spray
• Ctv'oole tnsh
• Scid braSs and rower waterways
• PvW dedi p1a1e fils bs-hc:Ae sncs NI8C(l2CP (833110)-

'Upon Credit Approval



DESIGN ONUNE
9L~~tt
Kitchenf~~cf1~~
DESIGN T

~

-<:;~~ ..
•

GENERAL

~MARBLE
18" X 16" Highland
Oak Vanity with Top
• BIY assembled """"""M ~• FrameIess oonstsuctJorH'l ~ ... ~
• Recessed panel 000rs
• Faucet sold separately
(445336)

~MARBLE
18" x 16" Somerset
White Vanity wi~ Top
•FtIf assEtTttld, re<djlo panel door
• WhIle finish square recessed""""""OA twlges
• Ffameless constn.dlon. no ~~
• 5-year w.vranly
• Faucel sold separately
(4453S0)

..

24· x is· $85 00
(445367) .....•...•••..... •

.... GLACIERBAY. 4· Two.Handle

~q Teapot Spout
• Brushed ricl<ei fnsh
• CEramic dsc vaM'1g
N60168NT (351040)

•

II
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• m.MAYfAG~

Buying' appliances has
never been easier with

our Depot Direct program!--
1. Place your order and

complete your appliance sale
right in the appliance aisle.

2. Receive your order ·Diiect
to Home- straight from

•. the manufacturer.

Standard deliveries include:

. ,

\ ;: ' \ . -"

-~

ciJ)Hooking up a new freestanding
unit to existing electrical or
water connections with a
shut-off valve and removing all
packaging trash:

Additional services available":
~ RemovaVRecycling of old unit

, .{ Ice maker installation to
factory· ready unit

~ Door swing reversal

• Dishwashers, built·in and gas
appliances require professional

,... installation

,(...:.. '-
J1-~\r;~1. nter Saver Plus" Microwave Oven
f:: •900 watts
v f..... • 1.4 cu. ft. oven cavity
~i;;. '10 power levels for maximum cooking flexibility

• Tumtable rotates the dish constantly for even
and thorough cooking

• Delay start
• Auto defrosWme defrost FM.I1425WA (235328)

~~~~-- --- ~- - --------------------.""""'"'1

--,/

:..... ~:/. ,

•• ••

/
(

i~:
The Home Depot

has a huge selection
of appliances!

'.j
I

r1if@p ~~~~J~l;'~~~~ra:ij~s
In 11Iousands of Styles

We've got over a thousand appliances for you to choose from
In-stock or special order, all with a full factory warranty. Whether ";"

it's color or features you're looking for, you're ~
bound to find the appliance you need for your home ~

available through our Depot Direct program. ~
t'G

11
.': .+
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6- 75·Watt OpenTrim
• \'thrle fnsh
• Uses (\) 75-watl Fm bJ)
• Foe general igUlg PlIPOOOS
(797819)

6- 75·Watt
Baffle Trim
• While fnish
• Uses (1) 75-wa1l Fm b..tl
• For genemI ~ JUPOSeS
(556219)

6- 75·Watt
Eyeball Trim
'Whiefrish
• Uses (1) 75-wa1l Em lxj)
• Great be accErt iIfO'lg
(797822)

- - -""'.

HALO

65·Watt Longlife
Indoor Spot
• I..asI 25% longer
• Replaces 75-wat11loo<iigll
• Sctt peasant ~
• Lasts 2,500 hem (135574)

PHILIPS

'6~
75·Watt Halogen
Indoor Spotlight
• Recb:es e«!IfJI costs t7i :m.
• 2,OCOho\n Mltage iIe
'lkicpllong neck aIc1.w drect

repacemElOli'l Fm hUes
crisp ~ (333226)6- Showerlite

~ Albalite trim
• Whie I'rish

~ • Uses (1) 4O-waII b.fl
... ~baxlllAXtMldg.~..;..:,~---------~-~~-~-:---:-:"-~---:",:",-"",:,,",--~---,,,;

6- 65·WaU 7- "AIr-Tight"
Reflector Trim Baffle Trim
• Clear iish I \'He fnsh
• Uses (1) 6&waII RXl b.fl • Uses (1) 7S-waII b.fl
• For genetalll1U'9 p.rposes • Foe' genetalll1U'9 pc.tpOSeS
~) (~~.

Bulbs sold separately unless otherwise noted.

......

I i I'

'KCf7
Toggle'"
Traditional
Switch with
Small Slide
Dimmer
"'Mie
1600-wall, si'geide 0Xllr0Is
I ~1e sokl separately
(253666)

LUTRON8

6- Recessed Housing ,. r

• For non-insulated
(new construction) ceilings

• Accepts over 30 different trims
:-. ·15O-watt bulb max

7562)

'I7Cf7
Skylark'
Multl·function
Slide Dimmer
'e»walls
• Tv.o ciI'Ierert <fnrner ~

• si:fe.to oIf, ex dnmer Mh
sepataIe on'oIf ~

• SEiIect i1C IMIwI1 sider
I St.ti'I on'ol'I aI seIeded

.:Ia:::: S(jj sepEIIaktJ
(253201)

II• .-
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thTPJ.. P';JiE WHIlE
~

Great ValUel t
Uke Getting TWO '\

I Gallons tor the ,
Price of O~~~ _ :- ._....... -

$"1% .~
• Gal.~!>

Premium Plus Interior
Semi·Gloss Enamel
• 100"..0aaylic !alex
• Mildew resstanl
• Superor rrosture re5lSlarK:e
• Extremely durab'e
• Form.JIaled br preose ~er CXlIor

matehng (152390)
5 Gallon (152412). $89.96

Premium Plus
Interior Satin Enamel
Wall and Trim
• 1OO"~ aaylic Ia!ex
• MIldew ressant
• oJtstaOOng stai1 resistarce
• Extremely l1Jratie
• Use n \ods'rooms. k4chens, bathroools

ard haiways 7050 (894485)
5 Gallon (92€948), ..$89.27

$18% ~~~Gal. \!'!!>
Premium Plus Interior
Flat Latex Ceiling
• Exce!lenl hide
• Splatter res:stant
• Tntatle (633313)
5 Gallon (210728) .. ,$79.96

$17~Ga,.
Premium Plus
Interior Flat
Latex Ceiling
• Uba briitlI....tl:e
• Splaller re5ISIanl
• Easy water dearqJ
• Excellenl hKSng (813596)

::: +**I!

Why
Primel
• To ir¥oYe the kd ilfld

pelformance of the frished coat
• To seal unpainted surfaces
• To ease the transiOOn from II
dart to II&gilt color and to
prevent stains from bleed"119
through the finished coat

• To prepare il surface previously
painted ~ alkyd paint for II
new coat of latex paint

,"'.

~1'"

~
We have decorating and design specialists ready to help you design your next room project.
When it's time for a change in your home, our trained designers can coordinate colors, trends
and fashion to help your dreams become a reality.

L~:- • 1IIIIIIIi
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Fraction of The r
Cost of Re.aI Wood ij ..

"~~~. _".~;;{. ~~_.~;~~;1t~,.
__ -•• ,.:: ;';'-::-·-':'L·=:"'.:t.,:"r..;;,~ __ .·~~_~,.

> ••

78' x 840m
Vertical Blinds
• ~ set ilcb:Ies (3) 84' bNer. (1178'
~Mh wmoe em 9 kxNers

~

vKd:lw an ()j;j size? No
Yocx ~ tirld can be ~ ~
~)'CU' exacllWlh and ~ r

. at no ext'a dlatge • \\ti::h
means )Oll can sti deoorate tldi?t .

• ~ One Tou:hN <XlOOol wand
~ OOIds and d'lails
• (564401)

.- Headrail $ .· 19.97
- Louver Set
..................~29.91

Fauxwood Blinds
• Fraction of the cost of real wood
• New high-tech synthetic material

looks and feels like real wood
• 5-year warranty-durable slats
• Warp-resistant, so it wears better
than wood

• Easy-lift .. System on blinds 47-
and wider reduces pull force by t"
over 400/0

• Easy to install
• Easy to clean and maintain
(122555)

,-,:
: I'

IS
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Open Every Day!
,-" Call stores

i ~l/for Hours
53Tool Rental

.~ ·Center

.'.1~IIIJErI.[III-1iI1
Nobody

Beats.

\,
.' "'-"too ... \. - ~
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NEW
LOWPRICE

1.69~::
HOME ESSENTIALSTM
COTTON BATH TOWELS
HaDd towels, It';;' 1.49; w..stIdotJls, Nuw 1.19 I

Home~ ... Ntbmes ", . ,I

1Iso~~~~~ If't'.~;;.;;.~~ ::~~:'"i~

't . .
~~'. ~l:." " :

• ~.S:

-,

49.99~~:9
BED-IN-A·BAG SET
cassandra. C\assic Rose.Animal Patch. sa ratoga.
Isabella. Nevada. Brixton. NOlM!au Knit patterns.

'\-...~?'
... ",t l.~

.Set Inctudes:
· Comforter
•Sheet set
• Bed skirt
• Shames)

FOU
Thursday, Nov. 8

6.99
COUNTRY TRAXXI
Your favorite artists ...
Lonestar, Alan Jackson,
Alabama, Martina
McBride, Brooks &
Dunn, George Strait
and r.any more.

'" "''I''''''''''''''''lid .:- .......... .......... .... ...... ... _ ..

. _'C ., .~- .

~

7g:96~~~6
X GAMES 20" BOYS
STREET STOCK BIKE
l.JfetJmeframe y,arranty
~ s:.nto<.,.. .. ,

6.99 11.88
VARIOUSART1STS BRfTNEV SPEARS
'CooI Traxxl,\\)1.3' 'Britney"
Your favorite artists ...
Backstreet Boys, Brltney Spears,
Aaron Carter, 'NSync and
Introducing hot artists NIYea,
Marcus and Melissa Lefton i

I,

.

"'r--,r •..c-""l'1' ... .J""f';. ... ·z.:: .•.'·......l, 'l-.~lO.:..~:'!!,...!· ....-(.......
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13.77 Was \: ~.
24.98

TOOL SOURCETM102 MULTI·USE
OR 114-PC. TOOL SETS
Includes 'oITenches. sockets, bits and other useful tools.



LOW PRICE
EVERYDAY

299.9
PLAYSTATION!l 2
Gran Turlsmo 3. Naw 49.99

..... , ~

f::2~~~9~W9~~~:..:
-.- . ,~'_ WaS.~ >.~. '. 3.50·
, THE EXTRAf™
PILLOW

i
l
\.

- ...... _.

FOUR
Thursday, Nov. 8

SALE
Sunday, Nov. 11

NEW IJ:JWPRICE

54.75
SYLVANIA 4-HEAD VCR
7·proF/3m/l-yr. timer and tuner aulG-set
S,trIng 4-heal HI-R sttno VCR,Now 64.71
1-". Produc1 RtpUcemenf, 1.99

"
.'

~:.-.:, <',
:~;~ .• J ~t /' ~r -~ ..

":':~m'lLowPRice::: .,. _l·J~:"139'~98~~~;~!:{~:~
PHIUPS DVD/.CD PLAYER
Outstanding p~ture and sound quality,
dlgJtal technology, normal or
w1des<:roeii folmat. •

" .~~,26.99 ~w" • "0'

.-1. ~ t:: .~
: .j"~" "-~~".

o'
"" :.',.

, ,>. .- .. ~.

"

NEW LOW PRiCE '.,

18977SYLVANIA 19" TVjVCR COMBO
Froot A/V jacks, on-screen cft$p1a)' /

• ~mming. auto-dock set. wake-up/
Was 199.77 sleep timer,

EJtendtd Stnf~, 16.99

.., '
t t~ ,

, ...

NEW LOW PR

129.9.' 139.91
CURTIS MATHES 19" TV ' . .
Trilingual oll-.SC!een display, ~leep timer and front A/V JaCk... :
btenIItd Senke 16.99, '.' . . " : ;
1 .;..".. ....~•J _ • ~ • _ ..- • - • "'. • .....~ .... ~- "" •

.. .,,:'

-. '

"
, <'.''""iii:'92

WHITE·WESTINGHOUS£TM
CD BOOM BOX. AM/FM tuner.
2,,,. Produc1 RtpIa~ment, 4.99
'lIPOC141OZ

...... ';. ~.=.../ ...",..~:. N PRIC ......... ...•• ~"r'·{'.u~"

179.96'~f9~<~~Z:
PHILIPS 24G-WATT 3-CD STEREO
SYSTEM. Plays CD, CD-R and CD-RW discs.
Max sound for Instant power boost, 4G-preset
AM/FM atgilalluner and fUll·function remote.
EJteIldtcf Senke.16.99' rsc$so

r. ",. \

Was 19.97
BENCHTOP. PRO
7.2·V CORDLESS DRILL,
VARIABLE SPEED JIGSAW
OR ELECTRIC DRILL

.' .' MANUfAcnJRER'S COUPON VUlII/lle/OllMRl.111/1I/01· .

N

i)lS71CE

WasU' 3.77 ea.
ALL DETERGENT
liquid. 100 fl. OZ.; Baby. 64-01
net v.t: ()( FrWl Rain, 40 load

I

••,
•

REDEEMABLE AT KMART LOCATIONS :~------_.------------------------------------------------------------~l {__ ..-.. .- ...._J.._.___ '1'""'" ''''OI'/~ 1
1

7

I

i

14.96~~~9
MEMOREX 3Q.PACK
8o-MIN •.CI>R MUSI~ ~SCS

"

d ?
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FOUR
Thursday, Nov. 8 -

30%off 30%off
ALLJACLYN ALL LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR SLEEPWEAR
E.d.oclesIl .......... 1loor!. AND ROBES
~ .... ...,,,..... £Joc:I\ldnB.. ,I,~tA'."'"
]ACLTN SMITH. 1lrr:s.Sl)'OS""Yoar,

ty "".. 4

SALE
Sunday, Nov. 11
30%off
ALL LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS"
TOPS. 11dJdes sweaters. Io.r,'ts or "1:M?n$
Uc'u:jt<; B.\JtI'f;"t"'... .;r,"'S rt'T'S S'7'~ M.'h \.a 1 e., ~ro ...
St,JIoS. 'So"o." "<It b.'3 .ab~ In h:::r.dd.a"ld $c" ....t ......~ •.'J~

o •

," J ,~ •

f.. ~ . " -r·o
.-

~~..
"1

"....... :
• to .... ";

sm:e33%
9 99was ....-(l. ..... ~~-..: 'f"

• 14.99
WOMEN'S LEATHER

, WIDE·WIDTH COMFORT MOOS

NEW lOW PRICE

14.97~~i7··
PURINA DOG CHOW
5O·1b. bag.
PurfIIIBfUJn' Strips; 6 oz., Now 2/$5
u "'" ." ...ot

3 (I Ja.t 1l090/6fl&l I
n

......

S.UTIL

7.99
Was 12.99-14.99
MEN'S ROUTE 66~
THERMAL HENLEY
FRENCH TERRY
OR FLATBACK
RIBBED KNIT
TOPS

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
MAYBELLlNE~ MASCARA
Buy any mascara at the reg, pnce and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE.

NEW LOW •1.87~;~"',h,rTI l,u~1
OCEAN SPRAY ~
CRAN BLENDS .....
64 n. 01.

"f.-I

25% off
MEN'S STARTER
ACliVEWEAR
s~""rnJy va', by "" ..

3/$10was .
3.50·3.89 ea,

SOAP. lest or Safeguard, 8 bar;
o lay, 4 bar; or Ivory, 12 ba r.

--~~-.-

LOW PRICE' .6.:;:!;i("
3j$5~::'2.39e.;.··~
NABISCO SNACK CRACKERS
OR CHEESE NIPS
6.75·t3.~ net 'lit.

I

';' ..... ,~, ... ....
~~... , .... ~ J

c: '\
-,"",

NEW LOW PRICE

3.99~:;
NYQUIL OR DAYQUIL
10 fl. oz.; or 2o-et IlQuicaps.

NEW LOW PRICE

1.88~~~.09
RITZ CRACKERS
14,5· t&-oz. netYot

Shop at li1lm1m ....



15.27
Was 19.99
M.A.G.S. OR SKANNERZ
ELECTRONIC HANDHELD
GAMES. MAG S. features
your favonte m USlC. \\t1lch creates
ever-changing POint bars you
fire at to score points. Skannerz
features al.en monsters hiding
in barcodes e'>'€ryt.here.

New Release

Nowmllablel

15.95 VHS
19.95 DVD
Bonus CD sampler
on pack.
"'~·tQ..o,JrlttftLJc..t.
SortJ.l'lOr,nc:t~I."
~,rl,.,um ~ CXX)

~. 11IItlo4! ct.., n,*~

()rfa'T"lff(JI1I.j,

\,
"~,.. . .

Pooh turns pages
along wfth child

Pooh's mouth moyes
wtlile he tells the story

Originally sold
for 49.99!

SPECIAL BUY

14.88 'f'g~::J.
READ WITH ME POOH •
Pooh comes to ~fe v.ith his ov.n Press the magic
book and one for the child. button to hear
AieS )a'>d lIP .......... so'" "Il¥~ Pooh ask questions
Q Oosney e.$<d on the ·w..... \he Pooh .cn.s

A.A.M.1ne and E H Sh<>\>.>rd

. Now ou can view our weekly ad online at www.bluell ht.com where ou can find dall bluell ht specials

Ie .~ Idll=1 XMARTAMRnmMER~S(POlKY\IlSA &m... I~ • ....,.....",.,. ..... _ It"""', 'Ntotooofrflu· .. 'too flu (~. Sfe<W...,- __ )\ .. ""'''''''' ... " """"N ""'p ...~.~" Il'of ....
,. :~" ••• ,...,. ~ ~ '." _"'_...."~""~_ ... '-,,_~ P!aIO<ll.<loons ... ""~""pnc _CIll\e'Io.,,..-.:......,.(M"""_.lOt.M"""~

I C.'I.lIOl)~"""'lOcol)ond'PJt_ .... "SloX\on __ ' .. ~_.""' ,Iatlif .... """""MIO..,_ .."""".......,I ......... .,ClI«Ioon_ .... llIolllt'<llonll~'''l><
..... ""' ..~ SlOIt filIInna<llolulo Cfnt« .. lJllf c.es..' CUdI"'" It .- pnct _ .... Iatlif ... ~ sell)Oll' .-- q..o!l!I Ront It.~ pnce Pr«>.,.." "" " SOo"!lf _ Ck.ot I> lOCII_""" ... ltSll'W

1_~1l¥AIT """ SlOllOO"1</rIII\ .". 0C'l1O ~ 10.. ....-_.,--...... P10ducts ~"1M"""''''''' '-It "JI"-"'rt. e., ....... "'" ..~~ C«lt< ~'"
__ II .............. 00c_1I1ll1 ... _Clr __ C'200II\mI<t'CooporIl>O<l

Prices effective Thursday. NcNember 8ufu Sunday. NOYember 11. 2001 f___t---_· j~__~. ~j. ~ ~~. ; ~
I
(
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Billy Bob's-has negotiated ...........:....:.:.~~~~~~~~~~~~special gr~ndopening
,vC!luesfrom'our brand name
manufacturers. Come visit our two
new stores and see why '-

~I!I ~illy Bob's is your leader in"fun &
functional home furnishingsl

NESTLE CREEK -HOME THEATER' . "
New introduction from Orman Grubb exclusive to' Billy Bob's. The Nestle Creek
Home Theater Wall is crafte'cJof birch and alder solids and select veneers, then. • -
finished in a nutmeg color. Features include 24" deep audio piers tO,hold all your IAII ~

. components, frame~ doors to ke~p the dust out of VCR, CDs and DVDs. Roll out c:....GfWII
'tape storage with lighted display areas. Expands to h~Id big screens up to,60" wide. I co. , • • ,

down payment
interest
minimum purchase

:FOR TWO' YEARS!* .
. .

r·~
I I
1 •
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, r
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I
I i
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I
I
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To celebrate the opening of the Taylor and West Bloomfield locations, Billy Bob's for the
first time in our history will be offering two years same as cash without a minimum

purchase required! That's right No interest for two fu II yea rs or pay with your credit card,
cash or check and we will pay your 6% sales taxi Please visit our new locations and see for

yourself why Billy Bob's is your leader in fu.n and functiona I home furnishings.

14110 Pardee Rd.
Taylor, MI 48180
Tel: 1-732·347·2911

"~vau
really

Gatta
SeeThis

Place!"
I 7260 Orchard lake Rd.

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Tel: 1·866·BILl VBOBS



HOME OFFICE HIDE-A-CENTER
46" W x 22'0 x 60'H

NESTLE CREEK
HOME OFFICE
Nestle Creek Home Office is new from Orman
Grubb is crafted of birch and alder select hard
woods and veneers then finished in a rich
nutmeg color. Features include large roll out
keyboard tray, heavy duty drawer slides, wide
tower areas, legal size file drawers. All crafted
with pride in America. Ei i

4 ~ _~__-~

Q:.~.J~~ __

EVENTI-.r
I"!I""!~""!"""'~~~!!!!!I

.1. ---. - -,--- .... ~ '. .
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MISSION OAK HIDE-A-CENTER
Billy Bob's went to Kenwood
Manufacturing Company in California

with a goal of building the best home office
Hide-A-Ce ter with features that include legal size file drawer, letter
drawer, ro lout printer tray, large tower capacity, oversized
keyboard tray, disk storage racks, power surge unit and a lighted
interior. We wanted all of the above and they agreed to manufacture
this unit s that we could sell it at $798.00. Now for 7 days ollly, _
save anot er hundred bucks! Yours for $698.00. After checkIng·
the comp ition in Metro Detroit the closest we found was at that

Big Furniture Store and they wanted $999.00. Hun!y in.. 'l!:ta on this one! Size 44" W x 24' 0 x 62' T. I..
,~~ *For7 !

KENWOOD /days only!* !.

CORRECT FOR TIME CLASSIC LEATHER CHAIRS
Crafted in top grain leather in your choice of cognac leather or
chestnut leather. We've seen chairs like this at the "Barrel place" for
well over a thousand dollars. Now during our grand opening add
these chairs to your den or home office for your choice of $698.00.



~~

L,----------------------

Desk only $748.00MISSION STYLED
7411 SUPER DESK AND HUTCH

-12" wide tower area
-Concealed roll out printer tray
-Pencil drawer
-Legal size file drawer
-Two letter drawers

-Pewter finish hardware
-Disk storage
-Oversized roll out keyboard
-Documentation storage

MISSION
LAWYER'S
BOOKCASES
Crafted of oak solids
and select oak veneers.
Features beveled glass
doors and correct for
time hardware.

!~
"r;

I-
~r-
fl
t~
"

~r
~
"i:
~~ _ 3 Stack Mission Lawyer'S Bookcase (30" x 50" x 13") ••... $248.00
~~ _ 4 Stack Mission Lawyer'S Bookcase (3D" x 63" x 13") •.•.. $298.00i·5 Stack Mission Lawyer'S Bookcase (30" x 76" x 13") •••.. $348.00

MISSION DOOR BOOKCASE
-50" W x 19" 0 x 62- H w t= Z
-Rift cut oak solids 7i" rOT dav.s
-Leaded glass doors
From the Bassett Grove Park Collection. only! *
See the entire grouping at all Billy Bob's.

i



POWER-UP YOUR 60" CD-ROM STATION
60" desk and hutch offer function and versatility -
19" monitors fit here! A lot of storage for all your stuff
in letterllegal ~Ie drawer. Room for mou~~ and keyboard. O)l)....w')Obi.
Store 20 CDs In.hutch racks. Made in the U.S.A.. .

4 DRAWER FILE
Real oak four drawer file< -accommodates letter or legal
size documents with 85 lb. ' .
drawer glides. 21" x 2t x 52".

't~~"!'lu.
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DESK FEATURES
-Extra-wide 36' keyboard
exten.sion tray ,

-Extra-wide CPU compartment
-Bookshelf

-74' wide
-2 legiil-file drawers
-2 utilitYf!le drawers-
-Sliding printer tray

-Bookshelf
-Extra-wide 28'
keyboard extension tray

Home Office
I
,

I. ,

',f f'~~
57" GOLDEN OAK ;
ROll: Top
-Fully assembled

'-Sealed.lacq~uer finish
,. -Hidden compartment
-...:·iri'fOIl·tops:· ...··................;-"

~ -Holds most 19' monitors
-Newpoint surge
protector built-in

-Universal pedestal
-All drawers constructed
of hardwoods with English
dove· tail construction

-1 a-year warranty
-Digital storage drawer
-Mouse pullout for
left or right

r
t
r.
~
tt
~~
Ii';,
t>e
~'

1

~.--------------:-------------------------_.:..-..-:----------'

I
TRADITIONAL LAWYER'S BOOKCASES
Crafted of oak solids and oa~ veneers, featuring brass
and glass top doors. I

-2 Stack Bookcase Unit . ~ .•..•...•.• $198.00
-3 Stack Bookcase Unit .• t ••••••••••• $248.00
-4 Slack Bookcase Unit .) •••• _ •••.•. $298.00

f

..
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ARTS & CRAFTS/MISSION CHOICES
A very special collection of Mission styled Arts & Crafts
designed and built for Billy Bob's in Southern California
using the best fabric construction and oak lumber.
Available all at a very special pricing for the
Grand Opening Event!

Mission Sofa ..............•.•. $798.00
Mission Loveseal ............••• $748.00 TV Armoire Separately •.• $898.00



ARTS & CRAFTS 3611 MONITOR SIZE
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Crafted in California of oak
solids and correct for time
rift cut oak veneers. This
unit will hold your 36"
monitor size TV. Overall size
is 60' W x 22'D x 58" H.
Brass glass audio door
\ilj{hadjuSlable- shelves
for your components.

down paym~nt
interest
minim'um purchase

ARTS & CRAFTS
BIG SCREEN WALL
-Spjce correct for time finished oak
-lighted "display areas
-Expands to hold big screen

. from 40' to 60' wide.. ,. ~--;-Removi6fe'speakerpaneiS - _,_m_,_.
-Beveled glass doors
-Central lighting control
-Tape storage libraries hold
120 VHS tapes or 240 CDs

-Extra deep audio pier to
accommodate large components

-Authentic pewter finished hardware
-Made in the U.S.A.

ARTS & CRAFTS BIG SCREEN WALL
-Accommodates 32' TV . -Fully adjustable shelves
-leaded glass doors -Pocket doors conceal
-Audio storage TV when not in use

TV Unit sold separately! .. $498.00
I

, ,~_....~ t
I
l
!

L

Add outside corner units for ..... S218.00 ea.
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'1nIerchan geabIe
oak and speaker
grille inserts Add beautiful accent corner wedges $248.00 ea.

NEW CENTURY HOME THE TER" ~~,.....
Gather the family around our

il::=:::-mr "New Century" Home Theater Wall!
The beautiful styling, massive size
and unique features bring home
entertainment more enjoyment for
your friends and family than you
can shake a remote control at!
Built to last a lifetime. truly a home
theater experience to enjoy in the
New Century!

't~~.~
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HAMPTON COURT HOME THEATER
WALL BY ORMAN GRUBB
New introduction from Orman
Grubb exclusive to Billy Bob's.
The Hampton Court Home Theater
Wall is crafted of birch and alder
soljds ~nd select v~neers, then
finished in a nutme'g ·color.
Features incil:lde 24" de~p'al!dio
storage piers to hold aJryour ..
components, framed ~oors)«? ~eep
the dust auf VCR tape and COI'DVD
storage, roll oirts:.'lighted'display
areas, expa'nds to hold Big Screen
TVs up to 60" wide.

Speciallnfr.oduclion Pricing.

It~~.~~
----- .glt' -_.- - -.'

J,

Add display end units for $348.00 each.

. it.! $Q a&\""'.
":";;;:;''-'-oL ...:.~: .. _._.,... " '-_ . ..:L.,.. ..~p1. a.",

1------ .~'1'" , :~~I.._.......-';""":~':=J~ ,
·~ft ~., < 'PI~~M: ~--f !lln,--
~... ~ • ~t..~~~" 'f'i~ .. ... ,

. , "'" "-'f IIJI

'

";\" liS';: I: -- .
-'iiii__ il_ii..-.:A.~~<iii~.;;t.;;'''''~'~~~;'~->.~:-:~j PALLADIA HOME THEATER

~ i BIG SCREEN WALL
lorman Grubb's newest

III 1 contemporary big screen wall
•• .,-..l . is crafted of oak solids and
; .. : select veneers in a stunning

, natural finish perfect for today's
lifestyles. Features include full
expandable light bridge and
lV shelf to accommodate big
screens from 40" to 60" wide,
lighted display ~reas, beveled
glass doors, removable speaker
panels and tape storage for
60 VHS tapes or 120 CDs.

~

.(

i' .U '
:-=====:==\'];

(
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I ~1'
I r--'
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Corner shelves shown are available for $218.00

NO
down payment

NO

.. "'4 t>_

interest

NO
minimum purchase

for TWO
I YEARS!'
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JAVA STORAGE
TRUNK TABLES
End tcibie21"Vr;t2T'b -x 24"J.t' square. GIli-MIIOC .. •

Cocktail table 36'W x 36'0 x 18'H.
What a great gift!

.......... -<I.""""'"~.-'I 'I' ...~~ ......._ ............._......._....__ ......._ ... ._ ... _ ....._ ..... _ ..._ .....~

. 3611 BIG SCREEN TRADITIONAL OAK 1
ENTERTAINMENT UNIT i
-61" W x 74" H x 21" 0 -VCR storage i
-Lighted display storage -Holds 36" big screen 1
-Twin vertical tape drawers -Made in the U.S.A 1
-Brass and glass audio door 1

I
l
"{

I•!

EVENTI j
I

~J

100" 3 PIECE TRADITIONAL
MONITOR SIZE WALL SYSTEM

-Rich golden oak finish -Beveled glass and brass doors
-Crafted with solid oak and -Lighted display areas I

select oak veneers -Vertical tape storage drawers 4."..&\
-Accommodates all 35" TVs and -Lots of concealed storage " ..~

most 40" size TVs -Extra deep 24" KENWOOD

6111 MONITOR SIZE
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
-Rich golden oak finish
-Crafted with solid
oak and select oak veneers

-Accommodates 35" monitors
-Beveled brass and glass doors
-Twin vertical tape libraries
-VCR storage
-61'W x 21'0 x 61"H

, .

1
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ill II III)' 1;1
,e rooms;
1

Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers.
Bed includes oak finished rails.

Queen size •.......... $298.00 t
King size .•.......... $398.00 I~ 1, _ !k-
!wo draw~r ~i~ht ~tand ••. $198.00 , ~!,".G~

Crafted of northern red oak
solids and select oak
veneers. Features lighted
back mirror, storage areas
and 57" height on bed wall.

Queen tall wall •...... $698.00
King ......•........ $748.00
61" triple dresser $548.00
Triple panel mirror $148.00
TV/Wardrobe armoire $598.00
Five drawer chest ••...• $398.00

+~~

Crafted of northern red oak
solids and select oak
veneers.Features lighted
back mirror, storage areas
and 57' height on bedwall.

't~1t~

Queen bedwall •..••... $598.00
King size available at .•. $648.00
60" six drawer dresser ••. $448.00
Triple panel mirror .•.... $148.00
TV armoire chest ••.•... $598.00
Five drawer chest •.•••• $398.00

ClllMlOClII

*For~ays only!*
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ARROW BACK
SWIVELING BAR CHAIR

24" counter or 30· bar
heights. Stocked in hunter
green, white or natural.(I

1
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Oak arrow back
bar stool _•.••••••••••• $98.00
9r oak counter bar : ••••. $998.0D
50- back bar mirror •.•••. $398.00
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4' X 8' OAK' ANTIQUE"FRIAR
..... J ~ ......... -:: ...... ~ ....... ~;~"f .. ~ ..
'~olid Ame~cari 9ak'top 'rails, "Oversized 95' x 51- slate,
'laminated plyWooc{aprons. 44' x BS"play surface

, legs and,cro~ members ' 'Full profile gum .
-16 Amencan made pockets rubber·cushions.

--FlvE"piECE ~SOLIDOAK GAME SET _
Five piece set includes 52' octagon two~in-onesolid oak table. one side for .,~
casual dininm flip it over for serious game playing on other side and four "
casino styled casteredgame chairs. Quantities limited. 24 sets available. ;-'~'~', '. , . :" -~".

..,;.~:> :,' - -,' -.. -~ ¥oW~'lriim -"I~"'"
visit us on the web @ WMv. bill jiiiiJJl}mJjpi.e;~Q.Jiit~:.\;:" :~·t<·/:~:i~~.:~~~.';.:.
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•• Using IIIe BIIy Bob's card wittI approyed aed'iI when you pay Is same as c:asb ~
, . - AI special purdlase items are 6,mited quantities. No lay-
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Enjoy and give the, fragra'nc'e of' the nQr~h wood~' . ~The up North Comp,any@was foup.ded in 1988 in
this holiday se~son:,w~th'~ naturally beautiful ,'. p¢ro'~r VIIIage'in Mlchigan's·UPper Peninsula. and

" I t \ • i.. ..... -- • i' .... ~ ..

handcrafted ba]sam,fir wreath. . ' '; speci.cilizes in seasonal1gifts. We started the company
',I laS, 'qur way to offer everyone'an easy and fun way to

e~perierice the 'ambiance of Northern Michigan
wherever you may be. We hope you will join us in

, >

celebrating the beauty of the holiday season with
The Mackinac Holiday Wreath. ™

The Mackiitac HolJd~y Wreath TM' is handcrafted'
by artisans from'freshly gathen~d fragrant balsam
boughs from the:Straits.of Mackf~ac region of, ..'.
Northern Michigan.'This naturally beautiful holi~ay
wreath has a rich dark green color and a deep'lol1g
lasting fragrance and is complemented with ,white
pine and cedar tips ..

Our wreath measures 22" in diameter and 'is
ideal for front door display: ~ach wreath comes
decorated with natural pi~e cones and 'a big red
velvet bow. The wreaths are individuaIIy boxed and
priced at $32.95 which includes shipping and
handling.

The Mackinac Holiday Wreath ™ makes an
excellent gift. It's the perfect way to say "Happy
Holidays:' 'to.famiIy and friends. or "thank you" to
your valued, clients: Guaranteed to bring joy; and
your'complete satisfaction is guaranteed! ,

$ 32.95

All of our wreaths are made from boughs
removed from cultured tree plantations or
managed forests. Trimming trees actually
improves the tree's health by making it more
resistant to diseases and environmental stress.

-----------------------------------------Order Form
Item No. MHW32
NOTE: No P.O. Boxes please. Wreaths can't be delivered to P.O. Boxes.

Ordered By:
Name _
StreetlRFD _
City State __ Zip _
Phone No. _

Number of wreaths to your address _

Gift Wreaths to: (Use back of form for additional addresses.)
Name _
StreetlRFD _
City State Zip _
Phone No. _
Gift message _

D Please check box if additional gift wreath
shipping addresses are listed on back.

Price Includes Shippin~ and Handlin~

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

Please V when you would like delivery of wreath.

V For delivery the week of: Your order must be received by:

Nov. '12, 2001 Nov. 7, 2001
Nov. 19, 2001 Nov. 14, 2001
Nov. 26, 2001 Nov. 21, 2001
Dec. 3,2001 Nov. 28, 2001
Dec. 10,2001 Dec. 5,2001

Total No. of Wreaths Price Each Total Price
$32.95*

*Order 3 or more wreaths ~nddl\'cries add
6'10 !-ales ta'l..

and pay only $29.95 per Total Order
wreath.

METHOD OF PAYMENT:
o Check (Payable to The Up North Company' DVISA o MasterCard

Card No. Exp. Date

Send to: THE UP NORTH COMPANY®
2342 US 41 WEST
MARQUETTE, MI 49855

. Call Toll Free to Order 1-888,,97,3.i'A17 r-J Anytime
fax j-S88-347-41f1JfSt!h1Je ~



THE MACkiNAC HOLIDAY WREATH™
Send Gift Wreaths to the Following Addresses

(Gift messages may be only 35 characters in length, including spaces.)

~~~~~~~--(-~~

Name Name

StreetlRFD StreetlRFD

City State Zip City State Zip

Day Phone Day Phone

Gift message Gift message

Name Name

StreetlRFD StreetlRFD

City State Zip City State Zip

Day Phone Day Phone

Gift message Gift message

Name Name

StreetlRFD StreetlRFD

City State Zip City State Zip

Day Phone Day Phone

Gift message Gift message

Name Name

StreetlRFD StreetlRFD

City State Zip City State Zip

Day Phone Day Phone

Gift message Gift message

Note - are your gift list shipping addresses correct?

Order 3 or More Wreaths, and Pay Only $29.95 per Wreath!
DelivelY Restrictions: Sorry No P.O. Boxes, APO, FPO, International Orders or Shipnlents to Hawaii or Alaska
Wreaths delivered to AZ, CA, or OR f11ayrequire an additional 2-3 days shipping due to agricultural inspections.

ORDER TOLL-FREE
1-888 9,.

Fax Toll-Free: 1-888-347-4278
SEND TO: THE UP NORTH COMPANY@

2342 US 41 WEST
MARQUETTE, MI 49855 © 2001 THE UP NORTH COMPANY*

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
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• • ~. ,~.~ r. • Water' Conditioner
Drinking Water

Only $ 95*
PER

MONTH

7}~ Per
{j Gallon**
Reverse Osmosis

Removes:
Lead • Sodium

Chlorine • Chemicals
Odors • Bad Tastes

Plus Tax
Cash &
Carry

**Bottled Water Quality

Call Toll Free 1-888-928-3710
or visit us on the web at www.purewatervc.com

SERVING:
Livingston, Washtenalv, Oakland & Genesee Counties

QUALITYWATERSYSTEMS
By Village & Country

Since 1976

VISIT OUR STORES IN:
Clarkston Ann ArborBrighton

10008 E. Grand River
Hartland

2875 Old US·236920 Jackson Rd.5926 Ortonville Rd. (M-IS)

http://www.purewatervc.com



